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FIRST DAY-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1857.
Tbe Legislat.ive Council and the Legislative
Assembly of Victoria were formally opened
by His Excellency Sir Henry Barkly on Thursday, 3rd December 1857, in the presence of a
considerable at;semblage of spectators, but not
so numerous a one as attended at the recent
prorogation.
His Excellency left the Government Offices
shortly after half- past one. escorted by a
detachmentof the Volunteer Yeomanry Corps,
and attended by General Macarthur, Colonel
Bloomfield, Captain 'fimmine. bis private
secretary, and Major Ross. As His Excellency
.,tarted, a salute ot nintJteen gnns was fired by
a detach ment of the Victoria Volunteer Artillery Regiment, stationed near Priuce'tl Bridge,
and the corte.qe attending the Governor pastled
sluwly towardtl the Housesof Parliament, where
a guafd of honor from the 40th Regiment
was paraded to receive it. The band, on His
Excellency's arrival, played the National
Anthem, and the line presented arms. His
Excellency was cheered as he entered the
building.

His Excellency's right, and the President of
the Council that on his left.
Colonel Fa.rq uharson was then desired by
His Excellency to request the attendance
of the Lower House, and the members of the Assembly very shortly entered, preceded by the Speaker, in front of
whom the mace was ca.rried by tile Sergea.ntat-Arms. His Excellency then rose, as did
all the Council, while his Excellency read the
following speech :Mr. President, and llonorable Gentlemen of the Legi3:ative Council,Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Legislative
A~sembly,-

Il-egret that I am compelled to ca.ll you together
for the despatch of public business a1mos~ immediately
after the termination of an unusually la.borious i:jesHion, and at a season during which many represent<l.tivcB of the country district~ cannot relinquish, without great inconve .. ience and loss, the personal supervi~ion which the successful prosecution of their bus iess demands.
I should n It feel justified in asking you to submit to
this sacrifice of your time and interests were I not
sensible of the ma.ny evils whICh may be caused by
oepJ.rting from the spirit of the Constitution, and impo~ing upon the Government the necessity of dealing
with the public revenue before obtaining the sanction
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
of the Legislature.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,The Council Chamber was moderaiely
The Estimates for the ensuing year will be at on~e
crowded by spectators anxious to witness the
laid
before you. 1 trust you will find tha.t, while
arrival of the Governor, and the ceremony of making
sufficient provitiioll for the public service, they
opening the ses8ion. As ill u"ually the case, a have been framed with a due regard to ecollomy. 1
large majority of the assemblage were ladies, need not point out how de~irable it is, a.t this advanced
the varied colors of whoae dresses set off well period of t!le year, that your undivided attention
the simple and chaste architecture of the Hhould he given to their consideration without delay.
Mr_ President and Honorablo Gentlemen of the Legishall.
lative Coullcil,As soon as the artillery announced the Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Legislative
approach of His Excellency, Mr. Rusden,
Assembly,Measures will be laid before you for the amendment
the Clerk of the .Parliaments, read the
Procl>imation of His Excellency convening of the Constitution Act. Of these the most important
will
be a bill for increasing the number of members of
the Legitllative bodies, after which a pause of
Legislative As~cmbly, and for effccting such alteRome dura.tion occurred. At ten minuteA past the
rations in t he electoral districts as are rendered necestwo the U"her of tb" Council announced that sarv by changes in the local di~tribution of the popula.His Excellenc;y approached the Hl)use, and tion, in order to secure to each cla.ss of the community
Sir Henry Barkly entered almost immediately it3 due representation in the Lej.:'islature.
A bill will be submitted to you for reducin~ t.he
afterward~. The whole assemblage rose on
duration of the Assembly from fi ye to three ~;ears;
bis entrance, but resumed their seats whtln and
another for pla.cing the indejJendence of Pa.rliathe Governor sat down.
ment bcyond the possibility of qued.ien, by render'ng
General l\:hcarthur occupied the chair on all 8alaried officers of thc G'JI'Cl'Hment, with thd excepD
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tinn of the R'lAponsible Ministel"S, incapable of being
elected Memhers of either Honse of Legislature.
A bill for amfnding and incorporating 1n one act
the lawR relating to proceedings at eJectloTls, the return of members to Parliam!lnt, and the prevention of
bribery and intimidation, will Rho be laid bel ore you.
As the mea.slIrp,s of reform which were passed in the
1a.'It Se~~ion, and those which may be exptcted to become law dnring the vresent, can have bnt limited
opf'ration until f"nowed by a dissolution, And a general
elect.ion, it is not the intention of m,v advisers to sub·
mit for your consideration any subj~cts with reraru to
which le,!"i~lati(m is not immedia.tely reqUired, or
which w()uld be more properly dea.lt with by an Asflembly repre8enting thoRe elector. upon whom the
fra'1chige haR been recently conferrer!,
The only hil1~, thnefnre. which will he brought under
yOIl!' con'lideration. in additir)n to the me!l.sures to
which I have alluded, will he one for simplifying the
oaths of qualification for office, and one for illcreasing
the :\8Se~Rment on sheep and cattle.
The suhfect~ to whhh I have alluded are of high
importance, I\nd I have no doubt will engage your
aeriou'l attention.
I pray God to prosper your counsels and jtuide your
decisions.

Excellency has opened the present Session or the
Pd.rliament, heg leave to express our loyalty to the
Queen. and our adherence to the COll!titutiQU cllnterring re"pnmible Government on the colony.
Your Excellencv ha~ not over·estim1.ted the iuconvenience and loss 'Which ar·~ likeiy to ensue trom our
meeting so soon after the terminatlOn of the late pro.
tracted sessIOn. yet we fuJlyacquiesc!\ in the suffi.
ciency of th~ reapons given by your Excellency for the
step you have taken, and chperfully sacrifice our prlva.te interests to that duty which we owe to the public, as representatIves of the peoplt', in order to exercise our constitutional right of a general control over
the pllhlic expenditure.
We will be prepared to take into our most serious
consideration any mea.sures which mp,y be laid befnre
us having for their object the amcl1dmp.nt of the
Constitution Act, more especially the Bill which your
Ex::elle,cy informs UR is to be introdueed f()~ increasiug the number of the members of the Legislqtive
Assembly, ar.d for eift!cting such alterations in the
Electoral Districts all are called for by changes in the
distribution in the population, ~o as to secure to each
claR~ of the community a. due .hare of repres~ntation
in Parliament; a~ al~o the Bill which will be ijubmit.
ted for altering the duration of the Legi~lative ASbem.
hly from live to three yearR; and the Bill to provide
The Private Recretary handed copies of the that, with the exception of the responsible Ministers,
speech to tbti Hon. the President and to the no salarierl officers of the Government shall be cap'l.ble
Rpeaker of the A~sembly, who imml'diately to be elected to either House of the Legislature, with
withdrew. Th~ Governor then bowed to the a view of securing the greater independence of the
President and quitted the Ccamber. Prayers Parliament.
We will furt her be prepared to consider the new Biil
were then read.
to regnlate the ProceeLlings at Elections, and a Bill
to Simplify the Oaths of Qualificl.tion for Office, and a
INDEPENDENCE or THE LEGISLATURES.
Bill to Increase the AS8e,sment on Sheep aDd Ca.ttle
Mr. MlrCI::lELL having obtained leave, depa~turillg on Crown Lan, s.
We learn that it is not the intention of your Excelbrou!(ht in a bill to RP-cure the independence lency's
aovisers to 8ubmit for <. ur consideration allY
of the Legistatures. The hon. gentleman then subject un
which imn:erliate legislation is not required,
moved that the bill be r~ad a first tim~, as the measures of rtlfvrrn pa,sedl n the last session,
printed, and rea.d a second time on 'ruesday and those which may be passed in the preRent, can
have but limited operation until follow~d oy a disso
week.
lution and a general election.
Agreed to.
'tie join with your ExceJlency in a prayer to AI·
THE ADDRESS.
mighty God to aid our counsels and gui.:1e onr deciThe PRESIDENT having read His Excel- sions in such a ma.nner as will re,ult in measures calculated to advance the prosperity of this colony.
lency's spf'ech from the chair,
Mr. MILf.A~R moved the appointment of a
HENRY MILLER, Chairman.

select committee to frame a suitaole reply,
the committee to consist of the Postmast<:r
General, Mr. Power, Mr. Highett, Mr. Hood
Mr. Bennett, and the mover.
1'he motion was put and carried.
Mr. M[LLER thtJn movt"d the a.djournment
of ..he HOlltle during pleasure while the' committee prtJpared the address.
This WI\S I\litreed to, and the House adjourned at h'l.lf past two.
The PRESlDENT resumed the chair at twenty
minutes to four 0'cl0ck..
Mr. MILLER brought up the report of the
select committ"e appoilJted to draw up the
reply to His E:wellency's speech, and moved
that it b6 r~cei ved.
Mr. HIGHI£'l''l' seconded the motion, which
wa~ agreed to.
The Clt::rk at the tahle then read the add ress
&Q;reed to by the committee. It was as follow~:-

To Hb Excellency Sir Henry Barkly. Knight·Comml\nder of the Most Honoral>ld Order of the Bath,
Captain-General, and Governor·in-Chief of the
colonv of Victoria, and Vice-Admirl1l of the Bame,
&c., &c., &c.
May it please your ExcelleDcy,We, the Membtlrs of tho Legislativs Council of
Victoria, ill replying to the Atlure';8 with which your

Mr. MILLER rose to move the adoption of
the reply, and !laid: Sir, I beg to move the
adoption of the reply just re"d, and in doing
'10 I do no~ think ic; necessary for me to
address the Council at any great length; in
fact. I propose to confine myself merely to
drawing attention to the statements ma.de in
the address, which, as hon. gentlemen will
observe, is in a great measure an echo of the
s~eech itself.
'1'he nt'cessity of our being
c.,lled together so soou is certainly a('flareut.
If hon. membprswill bear in mind the fact that
on the appeara.nce of the Appropriation Bill
in the Cou Dcil there was a very general feeling
that the course which had hitherto been pursued hy the GovtJrnment in respect to this
measnre was a very untoward one. It
was felt that the Government should not
continue to spend money after their own
plans, and theu come to us for our assent to
what they ha:l done. I must say that this
mode of coming to us at th~ end of a session
to ask. ollr assent seems to me an erroneous
one. and I think that the estimates should
alwa.ys be submitted to Padiament and approved of before one farthiDg of the public
money is expended for the uses and f<:lqnirem~nts of tbe c[)lony. I am sure that this
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House has learned with great satisfaction the
determination of the present Government
to di~801ve Parliament as Boon as the
me Q,SUI es referled to
in the speech
an;) passed, in order that the people may
be more fully represented, and all cla8ses
in all localities bave a. voice in the Legisla.·
ture. Nothing more strikes me at preaent,
but, should any hon. gentleman obhct to the
address, I shall, I have no doubt, be able to
reply to him. I move thtl adoption of the
addrtss.
Mr. HIGHEl'T seconded tb~ motion.
Mr. B(1~NN~:TT said that he need scarcelv
inform the Council that he rose to oirer no
opposition to the motion. He affirmed the
resolution wbich the addresR contained. as to
the right of the Legh;Jature to control entirely tile expenditure of toe colony. And all
to the increase of the repreEentatioa, he regrt:tted that the address bad not referred
to an increase in tbe numbers of the membeIs
of that House, but there wouli be ample ti me
for them to deal with that question. His
principal object in rising was to call atten·
tion to an irregularity which had taken place
In the proceedings ot that day, and one in his
opinion of vast importance. He: had every
confidence in the preseIJt Adminiiltration, but
there might come a time when an Administration would be in power in whom cOllfidence
could not be placed, and some more time
should have been allowed for the HOllse to
consider the i!peech. It Wll.S al80 irregular for
any Government to illtroduce a measure
before sufficieut time had elapse,i tor
the consideration of the speech, and
before a committee to prepare a reply to the
address had been appoiuted. In England tht:!
cu&tom was to adjourn at once alter the
spt'ech, and before any business was taken in
hand; and it was ahlo the practice to furni~h
every hon. member with a copy of the royal
t'peech. This had not been done in the pre·
sent instance, for on Iy two or three copies
Wflre distributed. rrhe hon. member here
referred to" May" tor corroborlition of Lis
views.] Havin~ callt'd attention to this irre'
gularity, he would leave it in the hands of
the House and support the adoption of the
addresil.
Mr. M'COMBI~ would support the adoption of the addrells, and would remark in reference to what had fallen from Mr. Bennett
nothing had occurr~d worthy to be notiCt;d
by the House, or calenla-er! to vitiate the vroceedings of that day. He thought the re·
marks in the speech as to the alteration of the
representation of the ~ople were very tlatis·
factory, and he need onlY point to the case
of Ararat. now totally without ita proper representation in that Legislature.
Dr. 'l'IERNEY coucurred in the remark!! of
Mr. Bennet.t. They should bave oeeu fur·
nitlhed with a copy ot the speech, and he
migbt further remark that he bad before experieDcOO. difficulty in getj ing ntcessary in·
formation and documents from the Government.
Mr. CRUIKSHANK said that the address
had !deeD "cooked," and hcdid not sce why they
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8hould be brought there to be coerced 9S a few
individual members thought proper. He was
glad to see that they were to have a reformed
represtlntation, and thatsalatit:d officers of the
Government would not be allowed to sit in
the Legislature. He thought, however. that
pl:lrsons concerned in banks which received
Guvtrnment money as B rleposit and gave no
interest were t>alaried officers of the Crown.
(Oh, oh.)
He ob!ierved al80 that anotbtr
class of persons in the colony were to be
laden with increased taxatiotJ. The bolders
of sheep and cattle were to have an increas~d
a"scssment, while general expenditure was to
be J(lduced. This propOl'ition. too, was unaccompanied by any exvlanation as to whether
t.htl aS8essment was to Uti on purchast:'d lands
as well as :on lands held by tenants of the
CrOWD.
Mr. URQUHART thou~ht that there was
nothing iu the speech to cavil at, and entirely
agreed in the revly to it.
Mr. MILLER regretted exceerlingly that
copies of the: speech had 1l0t been distributed,
but it was 110 fault of liis uor of Government.
The irregularity complained of was not the
act of the Government either, but of the
whole Council. What had been done was
strictly in accortlance with the practice of the
old Council, and he could not see why they
should not take their prectdellts from the
records of that body. Aecordmg to" May," however, he found tbat the two members, the
wover and seconder of thtl addretls, lhould
appear in " full uniform" (laughter), and thus
auother violatiou of parliamental y olJsel'vances
had beencommitted. Toe omidi\O[)in reference
to th~ lauds upon which the effect of the in·
creased as:o;essrnent OD stock would fall, was
remedied in the address, which distinctly referred to cattle pa~turing on Crown lands.
Mr. CRUIKSHANK: Then it is not an
echo of the speech.
Mr. MILLEI{: Well, it WIlS an echo, but
there wa~ a t1urt of variatiou. (A la.ugh.)
The question was then put, Imd the address
was adopted unanimously.
Mr. MILLER then muved that the address
be presented to His Excelitmcy by the Prel!ident, thtl members of the committee, and
such other hon. members as chose to attend,
when it might I)uit Hh; Excdleucy'15 convenience.
Mr. MITCHELL said that he was authorised
by tbe Govern(J{ to state that he would be prepared to receive the addreSS at noon on the
following day.
Mr. MILLER would then move that it be
presented at that hour.
'l'he question was put and agreed to.
CHAIRMAN OP COMMITTEES.

Mr. MITCHELL moved that Mr. Hodgson
be reappointed Chairman of Committees.
Mr. ST RACHAN seconded the motion.
The question was put and passed unanimously.
Mr. HODGSON briefly thanked the Council
for the honor done him.
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'ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. MITCHELL said that as there would
be no business before the House for a few
days, he would, with leave, move without
notice that the House at its riBing adjourn to
Tuesday, the 15th instant.
Leave having been given, the question was
put.
Mr. HOOD understood from the tenor of
the speech that they would be afforded an opportunity of from time to time expressing
their opinion upon the estimates as they
passed through the Assembly. If they were to
adjourn while these estimates were passing
how could they do so?
Mr. MITCHELL said that no promise of
the kind had been given. It was not intended
that the Appropriation Bill should be brought
up into tb",t House piece by piece.
Mr. CRUIKSHANK thougbt that it was
rather extraordinary that they should be
called together" for the despatch of business"
and immediately -after be required to adjourn
for a fortnight.
Mr. HOOD had distinctly understood that
the House would be ensbled to deal with the
estimates in detail.
Mr. MITCHELL said th~t this was merely
a legal question of right. The Government
had no power to bring the estimatl3R in detail
before t.hat House, nor had the House the
power to deal with them except in the
Appropriation Bill.
Mr. BENNETT had not understood that
the estimates were to he brought up piece by
piece, but that they should be passed with
the Appropriation Bill before the money
was expended, and that they should be
passed early, in order to enable the Council to
consider them.
Or. 'fIERNEY had intended, on Tuesday
next, to aska question of some consequence. It
was whether the present Government had
issued any instructions relative to the registration of voters. Under the 15th clause of the
act, the Clerks of the Petty Sessions were cornlielltld to publish a.n(l sign Ii notice to people to
register their votes. If this were not done at
an early period in December, voters could not
have sufficient time to send in their notices.
Mr. M'COMBIE thought it quite right at
any rate that they should adjourn until
businesa was prepared for them. They could
adjourn as they did last ees8ion, and the As'
sembly could adjourn at the end of the
session to enable the Council to finish its
businesa.
Mr. MITCHELL'S motion was then put
and carried.
DA.YS OF BUSINESS.

Mr. MITCHELL gave notice that on Tuesday, the 15th inst., he would move that Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursda.ys in each
werk should he the days on which the Coun·
cil should meet. He would also mOVe that on
Wtldnesday in each week the Government
business should take precedence.

n.

leave of the House, moved that Messrs. Hodgson, Hood, Fawkner, and the mover loe the
Parliamentary Committee for the ensuing
ses3ion.
Agreed to.
STANDING ORDERS.

Mr. M'COMBIE gave notice that f)n Tuesday, the 15th, he would move thl\t the President, Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Fawkner, Mr. Hood,
and the mover be appointed the Select Committee on Standing Orders.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

Mr. HODGSON gave notice thAt on Tuesday, the 15th instant, he would move that
Mr. Roope, Mr. Bennett, Mr. Fawkner. and
the mover form a portion of the Joint Library
Committee.
REFRESHMENT· ROOMS.

Mr. MILLER, having obtained the leave of
the House, moved, without notice, that Mr.
Highett, Mr. S. Henty. Mr. Stewart, Mr. Hodgson, and Mr. Patterson ferm pOl,tion of the
joint committee to manage the Iefreshmentrooms.
Agreed to.
LOCAL COURT REGULATIONS.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the:table the Local
Court regulations for the district of CIeswick,
and the supplementary regulations for the
Chinese on the gold-fields, and moved that
they be received.
Agreed to.
PENAL HULKS.

Mr. MJTCRELL laid on the table the report of 1h ~ committee appointed to inquire
into the wndition of the penal hulks, and
moved that it be recei ved.
LAND SALES.

Mr. HOOD gave notice t.hat on Tuesday,
the 15th, he would move a resolution embodying tbe foll()wing prillcirles :1st. Tha.t in the opinion of this House no country
lands should be Bold in larger quantitietl than 160 or
320 acres in each section.
2nd. Tha.t every Mecond section be reserved for sale
at some distant period.
3rd. That this House requestB the Government to
give immediate effect to the above resolutions, until a
comprehensive Land Bill be brought into operation.
TRANSFER OF LAND.

Mr. BENNETT gave notice that on Tuesday, the 15th, he would ask leave to introduce
a bill to facilitate the transfer of land.
COAL-FIELDS AT MOONLIGHT HEAD.

Dr. TIERNEY ga.ve notice that on Tuesday
week he would: ask the Postmaster-General
whether the Government was awartl of the
discovery of coal-fields in the Cape Ocway distdct or Moonlight Head; if so, were they
available as large coal-mines, and what steps
had been taken in the matter.
THE PARLIAMENTARY nUILDING COlIMITTEE.
The Council adjourned at ha'fpast fool' till
Mr. MITCHELL, havin obtained the Tuesday, 15th of December, at three o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
At three minutes after two o'clock, the
SPEAKER entered by the western door of the
Assembly Cha.mber, preceded by the Sergeantat-Anm" bearing a mace on his shoulder.
'rhe Speaker having taken the chair, the mace
was placed at t4e bottom of the table, where
" restH" had been provided for its reception.
At this time the following hon. members
were present, viz :-Mr. Haioes. Mr. Ebden,
Mr. Moore, Mr. M'CulIocb, Mr. Rutledge, Mr.
C. Campbell. Mr. Service. Captain Perry, Mr.
Beaver, Mr. Adamson, Mr. Owens, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Blair, Dr. Greeves, and Mr. Snodgrass.
The SPEAKER then ca.lled on the Clerk to
read the following proclamation convening
the Parliamtlnt:PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency Sir Henry Darkly, Knil!ht Commander of the Most HODorabJe Order of the Bath,
Captain-General and Governor-in·Chief of the Colony
of Victoria, and Vic~-Admiral of the same,
&c., &c., &.c.
Whcreab the present ParliRmcnt stands prorogued
to Thursd&y, the thilu nay of December next: Now
tnorefore I, the Governor aforesaid, do bereby proclaim and dired that the Maid Parliament shall as~em
ble on that dlY, at the Parliament Houses, in the
city of Melbourne. at two o'cloclt in the afternoon,
for the despatch of business.
Given under my ha.ud and the seal of the colony,
at MelbClurne, this thirtieth day of November, in the
year of Our Lord oue thousand eight hundred and
fifty seven, and in the twenty-first year of Her
Majesty's reign.
(L.S.)

HENRY BARKLY.

By His Excellency's Command,
WILL lAM

C.

HAlNES.

The Clerk having read the proclamation, a
pause of a few minutes ensued, during which
the following hon. members took their seats,
viz. - Captain Clarke, Mr. Dufly. Mr.
O'~hanaEsy, Mr. Brooke, Mr. Griffith, Mr.
Davis, Mr. D. S. Campbell, Mr. Syme, Mr.
Hughes, Mr. Phelan, Mr. Aspinall, Mr. Wood,
Mr. BorLe, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Lalor, Mr. Heales,
and Mr. Ricardo.
At twelve minutes after two o'clock the
Usher of the Legislative Council was an·
nounced as a messenger from His Excellency
the Governor. The Sergeant-at-Arms, bearing
the mar.,e, met the metlt:len?;er at the western
door, and Conducted him to the Speaker's
chair. 'Ihe Usher of the Council then announced to the Speaker that His Excellency
the Govi:rnor desired the attendance of the
Legislative Assembly in the Council Ohamber.
On the retirement of the messenger in the
order observed on his entrance, the Speakel"
desired lhe members of the Assembly to
accompany him to the Council Chamber, and
the Assembly adjourned for this purpose.
At twenty minutes after two o'clock several
members of the AssembJy returned to the
Heuse, but no business was transacted until
four o'clook, when the Speaker resumed the
chair.
CRESWICK.
'l'he S?EA.KER laid on the table Local
Court Regulations for the district ofCreswick.
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THE CHINESE.
The SPEAKER also laid on the table supplementary regulations concerning theChinese
population on the golrl fields.
ASSAULTS ON FEMALE CHILDREN.
Dr. EMBLING gave llt)~ce of hiB intention,
on Tuesday next, to move certain amendments
in existing enactments providing for the reception of evidence in cases of assault on
female children.
SESSIONAL ORDERS.
Mr. HAINES gave notice of his intention to
move on tbe following day that the Assembly
do meet on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday in each week for the
despatch of Lusiness : the hour of meeting on
each day to be four o'clock. Al80 that on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 'l'hursdays, aud Fridays the Government business lJe allowed
precedence during the present sl'ssion.
LAND AT ARTHUR'S SEAT.
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice of his intention to ask the Pr~~ideut of the Board of
Land and Works on the following day, a
question with reference to the sale of certain
lands iu the vicinity of Arthur'tJ Seat.
CROWN LANDS.
Mr. HORNE gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would move, that in the opinion
of that House, until the Parliament should
have fully deteImined on the IlJode of sale
and settlement of Crown lands, it was detrimental to the public interest that large portions of land should be Eold in thinly populated districts.
COMMITTEES.
Mr. HAINES gave notice of his intention
to move on the tollowing day the reappointment of the Standing Orders, the Library, and
Printing Committees.
FEDERAL UNION.
Mr. DUFFY gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would move the re-appointment of
the Committee on the subject of a Federal
Union of the Australian Colonies.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK.
Mr. HAINES moved for leave to bring in a
bill for the purpol:!e of increasing the assessment on stock.
Mr. GRIFFITH said such a measure being
one of taxation could only be originated iD a.
committee ot the whole House.
Mr. HAINES withdrew his motion.
PUBLIC BUSINESS.
Mr. SNODGRASS said he found from the
Governor's slleech that they had beencalled together Imainly with the view of pas
sing the Estimates. He wished:to know if it
was the intention of the Government merely
'to introduce the estimates, or to go on with
the general business of the colony. more particularly with those measures mentioned in
His Excellency's speech.
Mr. HAIN.~S said the Government were
very anxious to proceed with the businesl3
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pointed out in HiI'! Excel1ency'8 speech. First
the estimates would be introduced, and atterwards the other U1easurt's mentiont)d would
be Buhmitted to the House. (Ht'sr, hear.)
Mr. O'SHAN ASS Y asked ifit was tbe intentien of the Government to lay the measnres
referred to on the table simultaneously witb
the EtltiroateR, so that they might be read and
considered by hun. members.
Mr. tJ AINES said the majority of the measures to be introduced would be l&\d on the
table at once. The bill to provide for the
increase in the number of members of the
Assembly, however, was not in so forward a
state as the others. as the returns of the oc·cupations of the people had only just b;en
received, and as this information was necessary to the framing of the measure, the bill
was not so forward as the others.
Mr. DU~'FY said that in the last session of
Parliament he bad moved for a select committee to consider on the di8tribution of the
new elective power Cleated, and of the increased number of memlers, but consented
to withdraw his motion at that time on the
promise of the Chief Secretary that he would
consent to such a committee in the coming
(this) session. Wben the bill with refereLce
to the inclflase in the nHmber of mt'mbers,
and the redistriblltion of the electoral di~
tricts was prepared, he would suggest., tberefore, in order that it migbt be maue a. satisfactory measure to the Huuse, that it might
be referred to a select committee.
Mr. HAINES said he diu not intend to depart from the pledge which he had given la~t
session, and would be willing to refer the bill
to a select cnmmittee. (He'll, bear,)
Mr. SERVICE asked the Chief Secretary
if the Government intended to deal with the
Insolvency Laws, River and Harbor Trusts,
thtl Education Bill. and tbe Municipal Law
Amenjment Bill, during tbe prtsel1t session.
(A lau/tb.)
Mr. HAINES: Not during the present ses
,sion. (Hear, bear.)
Mr. RiCARDO asKed tile Chief Secre·
tary if the Government intenved to introduce
thtl Distillation Bill, which they promised to
introduce last session. (Laughter.)
Mr. HAIN ES said the Government required
·Bome time to prepare these measures: it W~B
not their intention to introduce this blll
during the present session.
In reply to Mr. Snodgrass,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the bill on the subject of distillation w~~ in a forward st~te, b~t
in the present conditIOn of the publIc hUSIness, it could not be introduced during the
present se88ion.
OEELONG.

TheSPEARER announced that during the
recess he had i8Bued a writ for the election of
a member for Geelong, in the stead of Altx.ander Fyfe, EEq, resigned.
THE PUBLIC LANDS DEPARTMENT.

Mr. BLAIR gave notice that on the motion
that the House form itself into a Committee
of t:!upply, he would move tha.t the committee
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do inquire into the present state of the Public
Lanrls Department, and the survey of the
territory.
OATHS OF OFFICE BILL.

Mr. lIAIN KS said he apprehended tha.t the
same ohjectiou would not apply ~(l the motion
which he was about to mak." as to the preceding one. He begged to move for leave to
bring in a bill for the purpose of "assimilating and simplifying the oaths of qualification of offiee."
Mr. DUF3!'¥ said the motion was open to
the same objectioLl ag tLe previous one. The
bill involving a religious questi.n, could only
be introduced on re80iutions agreed to in committee.
The SPEAKER said a bill IIffecting the
temlJoralities of tue Church could be intwduced in the House.
Mr. DUFFY said the measure in question
was one affecting conscience, a.nd not ttlmporaJities.
The 8PEAKER said he ha.d not seen the
bill, and was not thertJfore aware of its pro·
visions.
Leave having been given,
Mr. HAINES brcught up the bill, and
moved that it be read a first time.
Mr. DUFFY said that if the bill was
similar to the one which was introduced
during the past session, it would be a violation of the standinl( orden, to receive it
unless in committee: he supposed the Goverument did not wish to set aside the rules
of the House.
The SPEAKER said if the bill dealt with
spiritual matters it could only be introduced
in committee.
Dr. E VANS liaid the simplification of the
oaths of office related eesentially to matters
of belief, and affected only questions of
CODRciellce.
The ~PEA.KER said when he had seen the
bill, and had had tIme to perme it, be wou Id
pronounce whether it could be received by
the H ouse or not.
The question that the bill be read a first
time was then put, and pa~tled; and the second reading of the bill was madtl an order of
the day for the 17th in8t.
THE VICE REGAL SPEECH.

The SPEAKER announced t.hat he had
attended the Legislative Council that day by
command of the Governor, wbeu HIS Excellency had been pleased to make the following
speech. The hon. gentil:mlm then read His
EXCtlllency'1:) speecb, which is given above.
THE ADDRESS.

Mr. HEALES rose and said, as be was one of
the junior members of the Hou8e, the duty devolved on him to move the address in reply
to Hia.h.xcellency's speech. The hon. member
then moved the adoption of certain resolutions, being an echo of Hi8 Excellt'ncy's t1peecb,
as the ba8it1 on which the address should be
framed, and continued: In moving these reROlutioDs he desired to say t·hat he did 80 with
very great pleasure, because he found that the
Ministry, hRving made certain promises to the
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Assembly and to the country had, in the speech
made to them by His Excdlency, redeemed
tlvery pledge which they had given. It could
not fail to give sincere satisfaction to every
member of th'it HOllse that one of the most
important reforms contemplatec\. in a(1dition to
shortenilJg tbeduratioll ot theParliliment, was
the introduction of a bill for the purpose of
providiug for a fu 11 and fd-ir representa' ion of
the people. From the constant attention to
public duties whit.:h held been demanded from
hon. members during the past ses~ion, they
had lost several of their number. This condition of things he neplored. and feared that
if it continued it would prtlvent the local and
agricultural districts from being represented
at all, as the tdX upon the time of agricultUridt~ and others in the country districts
would be so h~avy that they would decline
to offer themselves. and then it would follow
that the whole reprt:sentation of the colony
would fall into the hands of residents in Mel·
bourne. 'l'his concentration of the representation be shoul<1 much regret to see, inasmucb
6S if it took place they could not expect to see
the various cL~ims and interests of the colony
properly represtnted in that House, and there·
iore everything p~s$ible should be done to
induce lucal representation, and to prevent
centralisation. Althuugh he believed that the
commtrcial interests of the colony should be
fully represented, he was not detlirous of
throwing the whole Jepre~entation of t.he
colony into the handl'l of commercial men, and
one great mear,s of preventing this result
would be the provision of such arrangements
as that gentlemen in the country districts
would be enabled to attend to Parliamentary
dutie:l. He next came to the subject of the
Estimates; and thought that if so much could
be accomplished as t htl passing of the Et;tima~es
betore the expenditure of toe money took
place great good would be the result. He
beJieved it to be unconstitutional to expend
the public ml)ney before it wa'l voted
by the Legishture, and certainly the
practice was b~set with many disadvanages. He was fully convinced that the
people of the colony desired an increase
of the number of members of that Housl';
and if there existed no ottler argument in
favor of such an increase, the lar~e amount
of labor which hon. mfmbers had been called
on to perform during the past session would
be amply sufticieut, so that hon. members
might be able to perform their public duties
with a less amount of physical and mental
exeltion. Another argument in favor of the
increase in the number of memhers W8S to be
found in the constant increase in the number
of the population of the colony. The.re-distribution of the present electoral district!!, too,
he thought to be imperatively necessary from
the considerable changes which had taken
place in the distribution ot the population.
He had always been ill favor of triennial Parliamellts, and had never seen any reason for
a.ltering his opinion; he was gl ad that the
Government would introduce a bill to effect
this changrl. In this colony rapid fl uctuations
took place,and therefore triennial Pa l'liaments
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were especially desirable here, in order that
the people might have frequent opportunities
ot deciding on the sUitability or otherwise of
their representati ve". There wBs,another lOeasure which he was glad to Obl>elVe it was the
intention of the Government to introduce. for
the dfcct of it. he believed, would be to make
that House like a certain ft'male, who was
considered to btl above sUdpicion. (Laughter.)
He alluded to the bill tor the exclusion of
salaried officers from that House. He had
little to say with reference to the Bribery
Act, but would be glad to see the laws relating to this sutject so consolidated that
they might be more easily understood. With
rt'ference to those questions wbich had passed
that House and bt'en vetoed in the other
blanch of the Legislature, he believed that
good had been accomplished from the discus~ions which those questions had received.
And although he was of opinion that a Land
Bill should be introduced speedily, still he
was pleaAed to find that it would not. be
brought forward during the present session.
The people of the colony were now fully up
in the land and othl..'r questions from the
discussions which the subjects had received,
and at the new elections candida'es
then
presenting
themselves
would
either
be leturned or
rejected
on
the opinions then enunciated by them.
With reference to the Oaths of Office Bill, he
was free to state that he did not see those
great objections to the measure which hon.
members on the other (the Opposition) side
appeared to do. He went with them to the
fullt'st extent in their desire to see civil and
religious liberty extended to every mlln in the
colony, but he rtid llOt see the necessity of intlOducing words into the preambltl wnich
were not included in the body of the bill. He
did not intend to enter into the merits of the
question at the present time (hear, hear),
hut after the course which the Uovernment
had seen it proper to take on the matter, he
must say that he believed that those civil disabilities would be removed in less time by
the means proposed thau by sending the bill
home to the Qlleen. He lleed scarcely say
that he wall! in favor of the bill for increasing
the assessment on the stock of the colony.
This was one of those measures which
were rendered
necessary on account
of the rejection of the La.nd Bill,
by which the colony lost £250,000 during the
pa8t year; and he was ~lad to find that the
Government, and, he believed, the Assembly
also, were now prtlpared to agree to such an
8t'sesRment on stock 8S that the squatters will
be C<tlled upon to pay their fair share towards
the public rev... nue. (Hear, hear.) The great
question of education he held should be at
once settled on a permanent basis. for it
could not be put off without great injury resulting to the progress of education in the
colony. He hoped, therefore, that the Education question, the reform of the Melbourne
Corporation, and other measures of public importance, would be introduced by independent
members of the House. Certainly a few hours
I might be speut wit4 advautage after the
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Christmas vacation in the reform of the Melbourne Corporation, for which the city was
crying out, and in the revision of the Municipal Act generally. He regretted to say that
although the Ministerial candidates at the
last election for the city and suburbs promises
measures 'of law reform, yet these promiset
had not been fulfilled, for at the present
time the whole commercial community
were crying out for raform in the insolvency
jurisdiction of the colony. The Central Road
Board, too, urgently required reform, for
the system of centralis1lotion at present
in action in this department of the public
service was injurious to the colony at
large, and he hoped to see a measure to this
effect introduced speedily. He had hoped also,
and perhaps this would excite the laughter of
hon. members, to have seen an attempt made
to abolish the 53rd clause of the Constitution
Act. The hon. member resumed his seat by
moving the adoption of the resolution introduced by him.
Captain PERRY, in seconding the motion
for the adoption of the resolution, said if he
did not know that it was in accordance with
parliamentary usage on occasions like the
present for the youngest members to mO\'e
and second the addreEs to the speech of Her
Majesty, or her representative, he should
have shrunk from the occupancy of so
prominent a position as the seconder of the
motion of the hon. member of East Bourke,
content to leave the pleasing and graceful
duty to some one who had more signa1ised
himself during the present ParliameHt than
he (Captain Perry) had, and was more expe·
rienced with the acts of the Legislature.
(Cheers.) He would not follow the course
which the hon. member for East Bourke had
taken in descanting on the various topics
enumerated in His Excellency'S speech, inasmuch as each of the subjects would come
under review in that House, and he would
then have an opportunity afforded him of
joining in the di::lcussion on them. He fully
concurred in the propositions conta.ined in
His Excellency's speech, Ilnd approved of the
order in which the pro~ramme of the pu bHc
business had been arrangeo, and in which
measures would be presented to that House.
He had therefore the honor io second the
motion. (CheeTA.)
Mr. O·SHANAStiY said it was not hi~ intention to offer any objection to what must
necEssarily be a meagre reply to a meagre
speech. He regarded the speech of His Ex·
cellency as emanatin~ from the Government,
and one for which His Excellency was in no
way respoI'sible; and certainly when they
contrasted with the flourish of trumpets
which was made on a former occasion, of
what it was the intention of the Government
to accomplish. the meagre sDeech wt'ich they
had heard that day, he could not pretend to
congratulate the supporters of the Government on the change. They had been told that
it was not advisat;le that questions of great
public policy should be undertakl3n before
reform was introduced. He had not so much
fa.ith as to belicve that all the measureS men·
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tioned in that meagre speech would be carried into law, for his confidence had been
considerably reduced by the experienc~
of the past ses~ion.
They were also
told that the independence of Parliament would be put beyond question if one
?r two hon. members now occupying seat.:t
1D that House were removed. This was a
compliment to certain supporters of the Government, to which they were welcome; but
he did not believe that the independence of
Parliament would be entirely secured by the
passing of such a measure, for there were
other means at the disposal of a Government of undermining honor beoidls the
bestowal of a salary. During the last session
the Government distinctly set forth that no
new schools should be established before the
new Education Bill had become law. The
bill had been introduced, and they now saw
that this systematic and well· principled
Government-he meant definite· principled
Government-did 110t desire to go into the
education question. He hoped, this being the
case, that the Government would withdraW'
the restriction they had adopted, so that
education might go on until the present law
was repealed. It would be unnecessary for
him to occupy the time of the House
with referen':Je to the proposed meallures
CIf reform. He hoped that the advanced liberal mea'3ures which were expected by some
would not prove mere lip service. Doubtless
they would have a clear exposition of the
financts of the colony from the Hon. the Trea.surer when the estimates were introduced,
but he thought it would not have been out of
place if some indication of their fiuancial
condition had been given on that occasion,
seeing the large expenditGre which was
to be incurred in the construction
of railways. With reference to the time
which had been spent during the past sesRion
by hon. members in attendance on public
duties, he thought the remedy for this, to some
extent, rested in the handi' of bono members
themseiv.os, for a considerable portion of that
attendance bad been called for in the settlement of parish vestry questions before committees. !iuch as might very well have been
settltd by arbitration.
Mr. HAINES said, he could not expect that
the hon. member for Kilmore would be
pleased with the speech of His ExccllelJcy.
The hon. membar complained that the Government came forw&Id on a. former occasion
with a great .• flourish of trumpets," but that
on the present occasion His Excellency'S
speech was .. meagre." He hoped on some
future occasion to be able to come forward
with such a statement as won Id meet with
the hon. member's approbation. The hon.
member compla.ined of the pre~ent "mC'ngre"
statement, but considering the amount of time
that hon. members had spent in the public
busineA9, and that it was not desira.ble
that they should be again so severely called
on at the present season of the year, such
measures only had been brought forward as
were of immediate necessity (Hear, hear.)
If the Goverument had not thought it desir-
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able that the public money should be voted
before it was expended, they would not have
advised His Excellency to summon the
Parliament at this seflson of tne year;
but the object of the Government in
so advising His Excellency was, that the
eFltimates mi~ht be pasRed at the proner
time, and the Legislature summoned to·
g~ther again early in the tmsuiD~ year.
He agreed with the hon. member for Kilmore
that the Government were responsible for the
advice which they tendered to His Excellency,
and he could aHsure the hon. member that
the Govt:rnment did not f1esire to shrink
from that responsibility. With reference to
the measures of reform which had been re·
ferred to iu His Excellency's speech, they
had been brought forward in consequence of
a pledge given by himself, to the etI~ct that
they should be introduced in the prel'1ent
Parliament; and as to the Oaths of Office
Bill, he believed what bad been done would
all the more effectually and speedily carry
out the views of hon. members on the other
side. It appeared to be the wish of hon.
members on the other Ride that an oppor·
tunity should be aftorded for the discussion
of the subject in a full House, and tberefore,
with a view of carrying out the wishes of
those hon. members, the Government hail advised His Excellency to veto the bill. With
reference to tl}e assessment on cattle
and sheep, he did not believe it was
the
wish of hon. members that a
Land Bill should be introduced during the present. session, and this was the
reason why an Assessment Bill had been
brought in. As it was not the intention of the
hon. member (Mr O'Shanassy) to offer any
oppo~dtion to the address, and as he considered
His Excellency's speech much too meagre to
occupy the attention of the House, he (Mr.
HaiDes) would not trespass on hon. members
at any fUttherlengtb.
Mr. DUFFY said he had no hesitation in
saying at once that he mainly concurred in
tho principles enunciated in His Excellency's
speech. It first proposed a Reform Bill. aud
that no measure of importance should be introduced before the constituencie!:1 had been
made wider and the number of members in·
creased. The hon. member for East Bourke
8eemed to rdoice that this course had been
taken; hut when the same COQ1se was pressed
on the Government by that (the Opposition)
side of the House the hon. member objected
to it. The second proposition in the
speech was that a Land Bill should
be postponed
for consideration until
another 8el'sioo. In this, too, he concurred,
but for other reasons than those which had
been adduced by the Chief Secretary. So far
he went with the Government in approving
of a policy which was originally theirs (the
Opposition side). They should take care,
however, in postponing the Land question,
that they preserved the estate they were
going to legislate on, for it could not fail to
excite regret that portions of the territory
were at present being disposed of in whole
principalities. (Hear, hear.) The House, he
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thought, should lOBe no time in vetoing this
course of proceeding. He hoped that the
measures to be introduced would he presented
soon, and not t.hat they should be asked to
consider the E:3timates first, and:after they
were passed then the other measures would
be brought in for the first time. He was
persuadt:d that the Estimates would not
receive proper attention if they were to be
considered consecutively night after night.
The Government, he was of opinion, had
taken a proper course tn His Excellency'8
speech; this country must eventually be
governed by institutions of a democratic
character; and if the Government Raw this,
aud acted on it, there would be very little politicalagitation hereafter; but,on thecontIary.
if the oeople saw that they had to wring everything from the Government,political agitation
would be sustained.
Mr. SERVICE said he claimetl the hon.
member for Villiers and Heytesbury 8S a convert to that (the Government) side of the
House. The hon. member had opposed the
Government Oll former occasiolJs, but that day
he bad supported them by characterising His
Excellency's speech as an excellent one. He
(Mr. Service) was not satisfied that no mt'asure8
but those of an urgent nature should be introduced dming the present session ; because if
the subject of Parliamentary reform Was to be
considered it was impossible that the session
could be a short one, so short as bono members
appeared to wisb; and after reform had been
carried then would come a dissolution, and so
the business of the country would not
be gone on with, and such measures as he had
previously referred to wouLd be shelved for
twelve months. At the genenl election a
Riv... r and Harbor 'l'rut;t waR the topic of immediatp. importance in the city; but. not only
had one session passed over without any bill
for the purp03e being introduced, but lA second
was proposed to be passed in a similar way.
He believed that public dissatisfaction existed
on account of this dtlay, as also on account of
no action having been taken with a view of
amending the Municipal Act. for whicb amendments all the municipalities were crying out.
He did not concur with the addres8, and
therefore he I1hould not vote for It.
Dr. EVANS said, if the Government had
gained a recruit in the hon. and learned
member for Villiers and Beytesbul'j', they
had lost an adherent in the hon. member
for the cu.y (Mr. Service), whose spet;ch
had consisted of strictures on the policy
of the Government, and condemnation of
the address. It was not usual at the commencement of a !lession to move any amendment on the address in reply to the speech
unless great principles Were at stake, and
danger was apparont to the minds of the representative8 of the people. He gave the Go'
vernment credit for meuning sincerely what
they had exprel'1~ed. and whatever suspicions
might occur to his mind hA would not express
any doubts as to their conduct, He gave them
great credit for what they said, and hoped the
sossion would not pass away without such
measures of reform being adopted as would
c
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prove satisfactory to the people. put an end to I crease the charge on the squatters, which ~c
all jealousies, and lay the foundation of a I present. was too small. H~ g~ve gr~at credit
great and prosperous colony. AB efficient to the Government for theIr mtentlOns to do
measure of reform depended almost entirely what they had promised in His Excellency:s
on details, but if he could judg.e from a 8~ecb.' and theref~re he s~ould preserve hIS
cesual observation of the Chief Secre- mmd In a state ot Impartiahty, so that when
tary that day, Re feared that the satisfac- the measures were introduce~ to the JIouse.he
tion which had been expressed that da.y would be prepared to conSIder theIr ments.
would not be of long continuance. The With these explanations he should be Pt:eOhief Secreta.ry eaid it would be lm- pared, with the usual courtesy observed m
possible to proceed with the Reform Bill Parliament, to vote for the address.
for the redistributi.on of the electoral districts
Mr. MIC HIE said, he regrettt:d that he was
before the oCcupa.tlOns of the people had beep. not present earlier in the debate, in ordl'r that
ascertained. 'l'bis spoke volumes to hIS he mi"ht have been able to do more justice
mind. as it showed him that the policy of the to the observations which appeared to have
Government in the m!l8sure w~ not based heen ellcited during the discussion which
on the broad, adamantme prinCIple of popu- had taken place. The hon. and learned
latlon, but on some theory of the representa· member for Richmond was so carried away
tion of cl~sse~. (H~1 head This was t.be with fervor that he had altogether forgotten
banetul prmcIple whfcn had operated so inJu- one division which took place in that House,
rioosly in the mother ~ountry, and had made and when that hon. member asserted that
the people tbere for the last century and a the amendments in the preamble of the
half cry out for reform. There was a pre- Oaths of Office Bill were concurred in
ponderance o! every interest in the House of by the Government, he (Mr. Michie). met
Common~, wI~h the exception of that of the him, not only with a fiat denial, but by Citing
people. He did not wish to. be a P:1~ty to the division-list, which would show the hon.
imperfect ref:>rms, and to t~e lOtroductlOn of member that he was as wrong as he ever was,
measurta ,!hlch would reqUIre to b!" debated and that was saying a great deal. (A laugh.)
afresh seSSIOn after sessio!l, and which would He a.dmitted that when the hon. member for
give encou.ragement to. a.gltators out of doors, Kilmore proposed an addition to. the title
and occasion for petItions to that House. of the bill his first impre6810n was
There w!'8 no petiti.ontng, tor Parliament!'ry that it wu useless to fight about
reform 10 th6 Umted ~tates of AmerIca, non· essentials ; but when he observed, 88
because the whole po,PulatIOn w":8 there repre- the discussion proceeded, that the alterasented, and not particular ~18S8IDtere8ts. In tion was more important then he at first
that country the occupatIOns of the people supposed he was not prepared to place on
were not asked as a guide to the framers of record a' statement that civil and religious
the Constituti.on, but sjmp~y how many C!ti- liberty had not previously existed; for hI! waS
!lens were entitled to exercIse tbe flanchlse, at a loss to understand why oaths which a
and how their reprtl8e~tation could the most certain sect refused to take were nece!!8arily
effectually and convemently be secured. For inconsistent with civil and religious hbtrty,
one, he gave the Government much greater and how one proposition included the
credit th~n s01p.e of their suppo~ters for the other. The House divided on the question, and
manner In which they had submitted the Lu- the words were carried against the Governsines8 of th~ present "e!!~ion. Th~ error t~ey meut. So much for the aS8ertion that they
had made I~ past seSSIOns ~8S, 10 10~dlOg were cordially concurred in by the Governthemselves wuh so much bUSinESS that It was ment He had pointed out to the House on
impos~iblt: .to get throu~h with it, 8!l.d he gave a for~er occasion tha.t only three co~rses :were
them credit for selectmg a fe:w of the ~ost open to His Excellency.-eithet: to ~Ive hIS ~
important . measures to w~lch to. dIrect sent to the bill including the ImplIed admllthe attentIOn of the ParlIament ID the sion which he had previously referred to. to
first instance. He coul~ not unders~and send the bill for the approbation of Her Mahow the Government, With any proprIety, jesty, or to veto it. The last course he thought
c.mld ask the Hou~e. to . agree to any was the most desirable for tho~e w~o
other bill for the 88slml1ation of ~he oath8 were really anxious to paslJ the measure 10
of office than the one to WhICh they substance and effect and therefore thatcou1'8e
had already consented, and which had been was recommended to and adopted by Bis
BUbmitted for His Excellency's approval. Excellency When the bill was illtroduced
He would leave it to the Ministry to explain BY him (M; Michie) it received the emphatic
how it was that after introducing this bill and apPTobatio~ of the hon. member for Kilmore.
consenting to the amendments made. in t~a C' No" from Mr. O'Shana~sy.) He said yes, wi~h
~reamble, they could undertake to advllre HIS the approbation of the hon. member for KllExcellency to veto the measure. With respect more before any amend ments were introduced
to the aBBe88ment on stock, he did not agree into it. and on the second reading of the bill
that a bill for this purpose woold beequivalent
'
to a Land Bill inasmuch as it would only
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that w~en the Statetouch the fina~cial portion of the question. aid question was under di8CuS810n'dh~ ~n
Be should object to the introduction of a sented to vote ~or It, if a ~easure ec arlDg
Land Bill before Parliamentary reform was that perfect rehglo,!s equalIty should .e~ls'
accomplished, but he approved of an Assess- would be brought 10; to this prOj>08ltlon.
ment Bill, the object of which would be to in· made in writing, the hon. aud learned member
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consented, and on that basis the bill had been
!ounded.
Mr. MICHIE said that the hon. member for
Kilmore must take him to be more dense than
he really was if he thought he could accept
such an explanation, or could be carried
away to what took pilice before the measure
wu introduced. The hOD. member had
offered no explanation whatever of what he
(Mr. Michie) was stating when he was interrupted.
Mr. O'SHANASSY again rose, but Mr.
Micllie refused to give way, and the former
gentleman resumed his seat, amid cries of
··Ohair."
Mr. MIOHIE continued, and said, the
circumstance to which the hon. member
alluded took place before the bill was
introduced into the House at all. He repeated that the hon. member Rave hil:l distinct approbation to the bill in the form in
which it was introduced. (Mr. O'Shanaesy.
.. No.") He would appeal to the House if the
hon. member did not speak in favor of the
bill on the second reading, and before
it went into committee at all; and
!f the bono member did not make
complimentary allusion to bim (Mr. Michie)
on the occasion; ann because he could not
conscientiously join the bono member in the
Insertion of words in the preamble, he opposed their insertion, With tbis explanation
he would leave the subject. The quedtioo of
representation was beset with difficulties. He
(Mr. Michie) believed if representation was
based exclusively on population in the large
districts nery other interest would be totally
submerged in that of population. With reference
to the Education Bill the Ohief Secretary had
stated that it was not the intention of the
Government to brin~ forward this measure.
He (Mr. Michie) confessed that he was so little
of a political philosopher that he looked on tbe
eriucation measure as of more consequence to
the final and permanent interests of the colony
than the great Reform Bill iteelf, which they
had been huping upon since the commencement of the previous session, and iuch
importance did he attach to it. that, whatever might be the opinions of bis colleagues
in the matter, as an independent member
of that House be should still introduce tbls
hill, and he sbould 40 so with the same willingness and enthusiasm, because be looked
forward to receive a convert to the measure
in the hon. member for Jrilmore, as that hon.
member had said he regretted that the bill
had been dropped from the programme.
The Education Bill it was still his intention to introduce; and when he diJ so,
he hoped be should find hon. members BO
attuned and prepared to discu88 its provil:lions
that it would 00 pa8~ed before the end of the,
se88ion, and then his political Jife in th~
colony would not bave been in vain.
Mr. O'SHANASS¥ paid tbe Attorney-General had made a gro88 mistake in sa),ing that
be (lir. O'Sh'1nassy) regretted that the
Education Bill had not been referred
to in His Excdlency's speech. He never said
be would COlJsent to it, but, on the contralY,
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Bomeof the propositions of the bill he should
oppoae to the utmost of his ability. 'l'h"
Oaths of Office Bill had never received his
unqualified support, as alleged; but he &Iimit.ted that be did compliment the AttorntlYGeneral on the introduction of so liberal
a measure.
Mr. IRELAND said he was not so much
encouraged by praises or discouraged by
threats. The hon. member for Kilmore bad
stated tbat the document in which he
avowed bimself liS willing to vote for the
State-aid Abolition Bill, on the condition
mentioned by him. was in wIiting, and if BO it
could be produced. (Mr. Michie, •. I ntlver
I!aw it.") After the declaratory words in
the preambl~ ot the bill bad been approved of
by the Government, and by the Legislati ve
Council, on the Solicitation of the PostmasterGeneral, who stated tnii.t he hoptld the OouncH would agree to the bill- (Mr. Michie:
.. So far from the Guvernment agreeing to
the words, they divided that House On
them, and were bt:aten"),-after sucb an adoption by the Government and the Parliament, it was unaccountable to him tbat tbe
same Government shuuld advise His Excellency to object to tne words, on the ground
that tbey wele mere surplusage. If this was
the only reason why the bill wa~ vetoed, be
thooght the course was unwise, and calculated to promote religious dil:lseDsion.
Mr. DUFFY said he recolleckd tbe various stages through wbich tbe bill passed.
The words in the preamble, introduced by
the hon. and learntd membtlr for Richmond,
were not only not divided OD, but were carried
with cordialit~, and this cordiality was commented on, on the following morning, in tbe
newspapers. A discussion took place on the
motion, by Mr. Grant, to add words to tbe
title, but the words inserted in the preambld
were adopted by the Government.
Mr. SYME said, the contract referrtd to
between the hon. aud learned the Attolney.
General and the hon. mem ber for Kilmore
was made, when the 8tate-airl Bill was in
progrpss through the House. The AttorneyGeneral both heard aud saw the words, and
if be witlhed for documentary evidence he
could see it in Hansard. (An hon. member,:
.. In tbe .!Jge repurt.") He had not seen the
.Age report, and therefore could uot say bow
tbe matter was r~preBented there.
Dr. OWENS said it was his intention to
support the address, and congratulated the
Government on their advance in liberal
mt 8.SU res, which measures if they carritld
out, the country would have no reason to
regret their position on the Treasory Benches.
After the txpression of opinion in the Governor's speech, with reference to salaried
officers, he thou/lht it would only be becoming
in such officers BS at preselJt hold seats to
select at once which they would rdain-their
3eats or their salliries.
The question was then put and carried, and
the following gentlemen Wera nominate<l a
committee to trame the addr€stl :-Metlsrs.
Haines, Greeves, O'Sbanassy, Wood, FeHows,
tiitweU, Ph elan , Heaks, and Perry.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY said it was Dot usual for
the Government to Dominate gentlt'men OD
such committees who were not supporters of
the GOV€Tnmt'nt.
Mr. HAIN ES said that no affront was i~
tended by the mt!ntion of the hon. member s
Dame; and he understood the case com
plained of was not unusual.
'fhe committee agreed on comprisoo the
following memhers-viz., Mellsrs. Heales,
Anderson, Perry. Haines. Sitwell, and Fellows.
Mr. HEALES bronght up the report of the
committetl, including the followin~ address ;May it please Your ExcellencyWe, Her Majesty's dutiful sUbjects! t~e mem~ers of
the Legislative Assembly of Vlctona In Parliament
Msemblea. desire to express (Jur loyalty to Our Most
GracioulI Sovereign, and to offer our thanks to yoar
Excellency for the consideration you have shown for
our personal conTenience.
'Ye desire to convey to your Excellency our concurrence in the opinion that it is desirable that, when
practicable the public revenue should not be expended bef~re the sanction of the Legislature is obtained.

HANSAHD.
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We thank your Excellency for informing U8 that
the estimates for the ensuing year will be immediately laid before U", and to Msure your Excellency
that we consider that our undivided attention should
be F'iven to them without delay.
We assure your Excellency that our serious consideration shall be given to the mea@ures of reform
which your Excellency haR directed to be laid before
UL

•

We desire to express our satisfaction at learningthat
it is not the intention of your ad"isers to submit for
our consideration any l!uhject8 with rega.rd to which
legi~lation is not immeaiately required; and tha.t the
only bills which will be brought uLder our notice will
be one f(')r s'mplifying the oaths ot qUlllification for
office, and one for increasing the assessment on I!tock.
We assure y ollr Excellency that we hereby concur in
your prayer that God may prosper our counsels and
guide our decisicns.
FRANCIS MURPIIY, Spenker.

The address was agreed to, and it was decided on that it should be presented to His
Excdlency on the following day by the whole
House.
The Hous6 then adjourned at twenty minutes to seven o'clock.

SECOND DAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twe.ntyeight minutt:!! past four o'clock.
PRAYER
Mr_ C. CAMPBELL gave notice that on
Tneilday next he would move that the pro'
ceedings of the Assembly commence on eac.:l1
day by the Speaker's pronouncing the Lord's
Prayer.
ASSAULTS ON FEMALE CHILDREN.
Dr. EMBLIISG, by leave, withdrew his notice
on the paper for 'fursday next. and substituted one proposing the appointment of a
select committee to inquire into and report
upon the subjtct in qUtl8tion.
8UPRElIE COURT RULES.
Mr. MICHIE laid upon. the tabie Rults of
the Supreme (Jourt of toe Colony of Victoria,
in pursuance of provision ot Act of Oouncil
in reterence thereto.
FEDERAL UNION.
Mr. GAVAN DUFFY, by leave, amended the
motion of which he had given notice for
Tuesday next, to the extent that the members
of the proposed select committee shoulcl
be identical with that of the committee of
the past "e~sioD, with the sul'stitution of the
names of Mr, Ebden and Mr. Ireland for those
of Mr. Childertl and Mr. Foster. who had
ceased to be members (if the Assembly.
EMEllALD HILL MUNICIPALITY AND THE CITY
COUNCIL.
Mr. LANGLANDS gave notice that on
Monday next he would move the le-appointment
the sdect comwittt:tl which Bat

of

during last session on the correspondence
between the Emerald Hill Municipality and
the Corporation of Melbourne, with liberty
for them to call for the ev!dence which had
been taken before the late committee.
PENTRIDGE POUND.
Mr. HEALES gave notice that on Thursday next he would ask. the Hon. the Treasurer the feaEOn why the inhabitants of Pentridge and its vicinity had been deprived of
the public ponnd and it>! advantages; and
whtttler it was the intention of the Government to establish a pound there.
AGRICULTURE.
Dr. OWENS ~ave notice th"t on Tuesday,
the 15th instaut, he would move for the appointment of a select committee to take evi.
dence on thtl subject of the agrkultural rtlquirtlments and capabilities of the colony.
COLAC ROADS.
Mr. HANCOCK gave notice that on Tuesday next he would a~k the PCl:sident of the
Board of Land and Works why the formation of the road througll the /Stony Ranges
had been stopped before the whole of the
funds appropriated to the purpose had been
expended.
PETITIONS.
Dr. GREEVES and Captain PERRY respectively presented petitions. which. on the
sugj!estion of the Speaker, were withdlawn,
ou the ground of theIr Pla.ying an appropriation of the public funds for the 8tlveral
object!! gpecilied.
RATES IN RURAL DISTRICTS.
Mr. SIr WELL gave notice that on Monday
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next he would move for leave to bring in a and when the exigency which rendered the
bill to alter the proportion in which rates are prtsent motion necessary h&d been met.
Mr. DUFFY trusted that, tbe Hon. the Chief
assessed in the rural districts.
Secretary would see no ohjection to allowi~g
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
the notices already (In the paper to rtltalu
Mr. HORNE gave notice that on ~uesday their present pOdition, irrellpectiTe of the pronext he would a,t;k leave of absence, wIth Mr. posed arrangement.
Snodgrass, on importa.at business, for fourMr. HAINES hau no objection whatever to
the proposal.
teen da.ys.
LAND SALES.
The question was put, and passed.
Mr. ASPINALL, in tile absence, and at the reTHE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
quest, of M r. Ireland, gave notice that on Tues·
Mr EBDEN movtd that the speech of His
day next he would mOVtl for a return o~ all ExceiIency lihe Governor be taken into CODt;ilands eold by auction and by sele~tlOn ~ll~ce deration on Monday next.
January lst,l857, up to ihe presonttIme,dlstlD'
The question was put, and passed.
guishing the qUtlutity sold t~ each {lurchaser,
GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
witb th~ datel:! of sale and prICes paId.
Mr.HAINESmoved that')ll Tuesday, WedMELBOURNE AND WILLIAMSTOWN RAILWAY.
nesday, 'I.'hUi'sday, and. Friday in each .week
Mr. HARKER. by ltMve, without notice, during the pnsent ses811;>n the tral'.JSaCllOn ot
asked the Hon. the Pretlident of tbtl Board of Government businestl shall take precedence of
Land and Work.s a question with reference all bu~ines~.
to the bridge recemly imported ~or the
Mr.O·SHANASSY said that it was utterly
railway between Mdbourne and Wllliams- impOStl1ble to foresee what might occur duri~g
town. It was currently reported in. the the preEent sestlion, or what would be Its
city
that that piece of maC,llnery duration, although it was generally ~ntici
was broken in two. He would be ~laj to learn pated that it WOllld be short. litl ~ons1deled
from the hon. gentleman whetber such W8sor it was not right that no opportulllty s~ould
was not the case.
be given to independent me~ber.s of llltrolHr. MOORE was happy to be able to reply ducing meaeures of pUbLIC Importance,
that no 8ucl1 serious damage had occurred to and the proposed arrangement would practhe works in quef:\tlOn. 'I'he fact of some tically almost preclude them from it.
castings wbich t()(med a portion of the hridge J!'or this reasun he thought tbat two days cut
being damaged had given rise to the report; of the five should be set apart for meeting
but the contractors, who were responSIble to sucb cases. H, however, thoile two days wele
the Government, had called upon the master found to be more than sufficient, and any
of the vessel to make good the expentle of re- spare time was available, he would Le quite
placing these castingt', wllich could very well willing to see it devoted t() the Government
be furnished in the colony.
business. He would move that the word
.. 'l'huHlday" be struck out.
MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.
Dr. EV ANS seconded the motion, and ask:ed
Dr.OWENS gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would ask the Hon. the Chief S~crt: the Hon. the Ohief Secretary what was lUtended
by the words .• during the preEent
tary whether it was the intention of the Government to deal with the question of mining session" for the eession might p08bibly, and
on private property duling the prtlsent StlS- indeed' would probab~, contin~e for twe~ve
months. He (ud not tluppose It was the Insion.
tention of the Government to have a proroPUBLIC LANDS AT CAPE SCHANK.
gation at Christmas alter so short a SeSd10n as
Mr. ASPIN ALL asked the .Mon. the Presi- would be nece'>tlary to pass the Estimates, and
dent of the Board Qf Land and Works wh",· after the Christmas rbCt'SS the lung vacation
ther any applications had been received fur would occur, after which it was notulllikely
the survey and sale of certain land situate at that a protracted session WOUld ensue.
the south of Arthur's Seat, Cape Schank, and
Mr. HAINES repeated, that the present was
at Bonio' and if MO, how many applications, only suggested as a temporary arrange~ent,
and whe~ received? 2, Had the said lands and stated that as sooo as tbe COli VeUltlDCe
been surveyed and sold in consequence of such of the public business would ad.mit it was inapplication s; and if not, Vi hy ?
tendtld to brilJg in another motlOu to rtlscind
Mr. MOORE replied, that seventeen appli- the pretlent oue. He trusted that on the assucations had been made in April last : a survey rance of the Govewmtnt that they w01.:ld be
had recently been concluded, and the land willing, whtln no pretlsing Gvvernmeut m~tter
would be of!",red for sale in the first week ot was belore the House, tl1at general bUBlUess
January.
should be proceeded with on the days not so
DESPATCII OF BUSINEes.
specially Bet apart, thlj hon. member would
Mr. HAINES moved" That Monday, Tues· not preS8 his motion.
day, Wednesday, rl'hursday, and }4'riday, in
Mr. U'SHANAi:StiY suggested the substitueach week, be the days on which the tion of the word" year" tor" sestlioo."
Al'semhly shall meet for the despatch of
Tile amtlndment having bet:n adopted, the
business during the present session, and that question was put, and patlsed.
four o'clock be the hour of meeting on each
S'fANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE.
day." He proposed to alter this arrangement
at such time as it seemed dC8irable lO do so,
Mr. EAINE9 moved that the following

I
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members form the Select Committee upon Snodgrass; be appointed the Printing ComStanding Orders :-Mr. Aspinall. Mr. Gavan mjttee ; three to form a quorum.
Duffy, Mr. Ebden. Dr. Evans, Mr. F~Uo~s,
The question was put, and passed.
Mr. Griffith, Mr. Horne, Mr. I}{'Culloch. and
REPLY TO THE SPEEOH.
Mr. O'Shana88Y i three to form a q'.lOlum.
Mr. HAtNES announced that His ExcelThe question was put, and passed,
lency would be happy to receiv3 the address
of the Legislative Assembly in reply to His
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
Excellency's speech at the Governmel!t
Mr, HAINES moved that the following Offices on Tuesday, at twelve o·clock.
members form the Library Committee of the
REFRESHMENT ROOMS COMMITTEE.
Assembly. viz, :-The Honorable the Speaker,
Dr. Greoves, Mr. C Campbell, Mr. Griffith.
Mr. EBDEN. by leave, without notice,
and Mr. Gavan Duffy, with power to confer moved the appointment of a select commitwith the committee of the Legislati ve Council. tee for the management of the Parliament
The question was put, and passed.
Hou-es refreshment· rooms, to consist of Mr.
Rutledge. Dr. Findlay, Mr. Brooke. Mr.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Hughes, and Mr. Aspinall; three to form a
Mr. HAINES moved that the following quorum.
'rhe question was put. and passed .
.gentlemen :-Mr. Speaker, Mr. Brooke, Mr.
Horne, Mr. Hughes; Mr. Moore. Mr. O'ShaThe House adjourned at five o'clock, to
naBSY, Dr. Owens, Mr. Rutledge, and Mr. Monday at four o'clock.

THIRD DAY-MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1b57.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his seat at twenty
minutes after four o'clock.
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.
Mr, HAINES moved, without notice, " that
ihis House at its rising this day do adjourn
until half·past eleven o'clock to· morrow, then
to meet and go to Government House to
present the address to His Excellency."
Agreed to.
The SPEAKER trusted the House would
permit him to express the hope that hone
members would take care to make" a House"
at the time mentioned.
RANGER FOR 8TUDLEY PARK.
Dr. EMBLING gave notice that on the fol·
lowing day he would ask the Hon. the Presi·
dent of the Board of Land and Works whether a ranger had been appointed for Studley
Park, as the destruction of the trees was
rapidly proceeding.
SEWAGE AND WATER ACT.
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that ou the following day he would ask leave to bring in a
bill to amend the Sewage and Water Act.
DAYLESFORD.
Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works
respecting the repair of roads in the vicinity
of Daylesford.
THE ESTIMATES.
Mr. DUFFY begged, without notice, to ask
the Hon. the Treasurer when the Estimates
would be laid upon the table?
Mr. EBDEN stated, in reply, that were it
not for tbe necessity of adhtring 110 strictly to
Parliamentary practices, and following out

the precepts of "May," in all probability
the Estimates would have already been
But finding it
laid upon the table.
neceMary to go through some preliminary
forms before he could venture to bring the
Estimates down to the House, he had not
yet done so. However, even following out
these.formlll, he proposed to place the Estimates
on the table on Wednesday next.
Mr. DUFFY was of opinion that the bon
member would find nothing in .. May" whicb
would prevent him laying the Estimates on
the table that day (Monday) or on the following one. He had not asked the hone member respecting his financial statement, wbici>:,
according to the standing orders of the House,
he could not present until certain forms
had been complied with; but hall merely
asked respecting the Eetimates, as it would be
satisfactory to hone members to have them
placed OD the table that day or on the morrow.
Mr. EBDEN differed from the hOD. member,
as be did not think he should bl:! in order in
placing the Estimates before the House nnLil
it had granted the supplies.
SURVEY PARTIES.
Mr. HORNE gave notice that on Wednes·
day next he would aRk the Hou. the President
of tbe Board of Land and Works to furnish
a return of the names of the p~rties holding
pasturing licenses, who were in the habit of
following the surveyors in marking ont land
for sale, and securing water frontages, &c.
ROAD ESTIMATES.
Mr. DAVIS gllve notice that on the following day he would move the House to
affirm the expediency of having ..eturns
laid upon the table previously to the House
going i[&to Committee of ~upply of Road
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Engineers' Reports as to the requirements
of the various roads throughout the colony,
the amount of expenditure required for
road purpoBes in each district, with the
amount placed upon the Estimates for the
same, and of the various sums which had
been voted for road-making, and had been
misappropriated.
DISMISSAL OF HR. DONAGHY.

Dr.OWENS gave notice that on the following day be would ask the Hon. the
Ohief Secretary if the Government had been
placed in possession of all the circumstances
connected with the dismiEsal of Mr. Don·
aghy, Assistant Training Master, from the
National Model Schools.
"OREST CREEK.

Mr. IRELAND gave notice of his intention,
on the following day, to ask the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
in what manner the sum of £1,200, voted for
road repairs at Forest Creek, in the Castlemaine district, had been expended.
BEECHWORTH CIRCUIT COURT.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the following day he would move for a return of the
correspondence between Mr. Justice Barry
and the Government, relative to certain
prisoners and their trial at the last Circuit
Oourt at Beechworth.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS.

Mr. DUFFY said before the business of
the day was called on he wished to
make one matter clear. He had recently
asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary if he
still assented to the proposal of a committee to consider on
what
basis
t.he additional representation should be distributed. He had undtlrstood the hon. gentle·
man to reply that he had no objection to
such a committee being appointed. He
would now ask that hon. member whether he
would move for such a committee, or leave it
to him (Mr. Duffy)? The committee he (Mr.
Duffy) had nominated had been submitted to
that hon. gentleman, and his opinion was
that it was a fair one.
Mr. HAINES replied that when he brought
down the bill he intended to move that it be
referred to a lIelect committee.
Mr. DUFFY would ask when the bill
would be bronght before the House?
Mr. HAINES replied that he intended introducing it in a day or two.
PRAYERS.

Mr. OOLIN OAMPBELL, in moving" That
the proceedings of this Assembly be commenced on each day by the Speaker pronouncing the Lord's Prayer," said he trusted
he should be considered as acting in !l0 sectarian spirit, but as simply discharging a duty.
He considered it a question, not of a political
character, but of simple duty between man
and his God, and he brought it forward in
order that a principle of action might be laid
down for the guidance of the House. The
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principle on which he blought forward the
motion was based on the great fact that there
was a God, and that themselves, their Govem..
ment, and all that they had, were under
His guidance, aDd it therefore was only
right that they should, by the means he
proposed, acknowledge their allegiance. He
believed that they could not supersede the
duty without expecting that the results of
their neglect WOUld be seen in their legislation. Tbe non-recognition of religious principles by a Legislature representing the people
as they did, was wrong and highly undesirable. They should not act as if they were
infallible; and they would be so acting if they
refused the recognition of the authority of
Divine Providence. Their heads and hearts
were the work of the Almighty, and under
His supreme control; and should they, he
would ask, refuse to seek Divine assistance in
the important work of legislation? 'l'hoagh it
was their duty, as individuals, to addre88 the
Almighty in prayer in their private closets,
(hear, hear.) it was also quite as much
the duty of that House, as a corporate whole
to perform acts of devotion. He had suggested this question in the most simple form
pOSBible, by the adoption of an appropriate
prayer Gf universal application, and one
which might alike be used by men of every
form of religious belief. If there was any
other prayer more simple or less offanding to
peculiar religious views, he would gladly
agree that it should be adopted. All
that he sought was a recognition on
the part of that House of their great and
solemn obligations to God, and of their sense
ot dependence upon Him for guidance and
the promotion of wise legislation. He besought the House to regard the question in
that light, for the experience of every nation
showed that the less tbdr acknowledgment.
of religious obligation the greater their depravity and their declination from power and
prosperity. He could see only one objection
that could be brought forward, that in some
way or other It might interfere with the
civil privileges of tbat Assembly, which
provided that every member of that House
should meet for the performance of legislative duties on a perfectly equal tooting..
and some hon. members might consider that
they could not conscientioutlly be present
while the prayer was pronounced. But tothat objection he would reply that they must
consider what was th~ir duty, and he concei ved no two opinions could be held on thatsubject, He would leave the question entirely
in the bands of the House.
Captain PERRY seconded the motion. remarking that he fully concurred with the
hon. mover in the importance of the adoption of the form of prayer proposed •.
and he considered that they were
in duty bound to carry their religion intoevery transaction of their lives, especially
into the work of legislation. The recent
vicissitudes in the Government of this country, and the want of stability in their measures, he conceived to be due to the absence
of some great regulatiDi principle, and he
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believed that the proposed recognition of
Divine Rllperintendence of their tabors would
better fit them to perform their functions with
satisfaction to themselves, and with re@ults
tending to promote the welfare of the nation.
He therefore cordially seconded a proposition
which he trusted would be adopted by the
House.
Mr. SARGOOD moved as an amendmentcc That the House do proceed to the next order
of the day." He believed the sympathies of
the House would be Riven to his proposition,
for he apprehended all were agreed that they
were not sent. there simply because they
were or were not professors of a Christian belief. They were sent as representatives of a
people who looked to their capacities for prudent legislation. If a constituencv sent a man
there who choee to worship an image chopped
out of a gum·tree, such an individual would
have a perfect right to sit in that Assembly,
the t)eople he represented having confidence
in his general integrity and ability to
liIerve the general interests of the country.
He trusted that he valued the spirit, object,
and importance of prayer, but there was not
only a time but also a place for everything,
and that was neither the time nor the place
for the proposed proceeding. (Hear, hear.)
It would be utterly out of place to convert
that Assembly into a mteting partaking of a
religious character, and therefore he hoped
the House would reject the motion. He
would be perfectly willing that those who
chol'e should meet with him, and join in supplicating the Divine blessing on their
labors, but it must be in some other
place, for
he
must say that it
would be highly undesirable tha.t prayers
should be introduced into an assem·
bly of that Character. If the bono mover
chose to become the high·priest for the day,
~e (Mr. Sargood) wou,ld. be glad .to join him
ID prayt'fs for the Dl VIne bleSSIng on their
legislation.
Dr. GREEVES seconded the amendment.
'fhe qu..-stioQ was then put and negatived.
Mr. HUGHES called for a division, which
resulted as follows, Cor theAyes.
Mr. Moore
M'Culloch
Michie
Fellows
RutJedge
Campbell

Pdrry

Wilkie
Adamson
QulLlterman.

Noes.
Mr. Ebden
Hair,es
Wood
Davies
O'Sha.naqy
Sa.rgood
Horne
Aspinall
O'Brien
Duffy
Phelan
Hu~hes

SitW'ell
Ricardo
Service
Ireland
Heales
FindJay

Greevea

Lalor
Owena
Evans.

The SPEAKER announced that tle divivision list showedFor the Ayes ...
1>
For the Noes ...
2!
Majority against the motion
CITY AND EMERALD HILL

U

COUNCI:S.

. Mr. HEALEd moved the following notion.

ID the absence of Mr. L~nglands ;-" The
reappointment of the Committee (D the
Correspondence between the City an<1 Emerald Hill Councils with the Govenment
namely,-Mr. Griffith, Mr. Adamso'l, Mr:
Harker, Mr. Heales. and the mover, three to
form a quorum, with liberty to use be evidence taken during the last session ·>f Parliament."
Mr. SARGOOD seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMI1TEE.

'fhe SPEAKE~ announced tha.t le ha.d
nominated this committee.
RATES IN ROAD DISTRICTS.

Mr. SITWELL, by leave. pos'pon~d his
motion for leave to bring in a bill I. to alter
the proportions in which rates are asse~sed in
road·districts," until the estimates relating to
the provision for roads had been passed.
THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

The RPE~KER read the following portion
of His Excellency'sspeech,delivered on Thun
day, the 3rd inst. :GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE AS8&¥BLY,-

The estima.tes for the ensuinlC year will be at once
Will find th'1t, while makmg suffiCient provision for the public service theyha.ve been framed with due regard to ecooomy. i need
n.ot point out how desira.ble it is, at this advanced perIOd of the year, that your undivided attentiou should
be given to their consideration without delay.

~aid befnr~ you. I trust you

Mr. EBDEN said on this occasion he would
merely move" That this House resolve itself
to·morrow into a committee of the whole, to
consider the supplies to be granted to Her Majesty."
M r. DUFFY af,{ain su~gestp.d the desirability
of placing the Estimates upon the tllble before the Hon. the Treasurer made his financial
statement.
M.r. EBDEN explained that. he could not
produce the .l£stimates until the House bad
consented to grant the supplies. He would
then place the Estimates upon the table. and
move that they be referred to a Committee
of Supply.
The motion was carried.
The House adjourned at twenty-five
minutes past five o'clock until the following
day at half· past deven o'ciock.
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FOURTH DAY-TUESDAY, DEOEMBER 8, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his seat at ten minutes
to twdve o'clock, when the following members were present :-MesHs. Ebden, M'Culloch.
Sladen, Moore, Seryice, Davis, litlales, and
Harker.
PRESENTATION OF THE REPLY TO HIS EXCELLENCY'S ADDRESS.
The SPEAKER, remarking upon the fact
that there was no quorum, said that in a case
of that kind he thought it better to violate
the ordinary ruIt·s ot the House, and not
wait ulltil a sufficitnt number of members
were present to constitute a quorum.
'fhe Speaker and the hon. members present
then proceeded to Government HouRe.
·At thirty minutes after four o'clock the
Speaker resumed his seat, and informed the
House that he had presented the address
voted by the House to his Excellency, and had
received the following reply :Hr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative
AssemblyI thank you for your dutiful a1dress.
I rejoice to hear that your attention will be immedia.tely devoted to the consideration of the Estimates,
and that you concur in the propriety of limitillg the
Eubje~t.8 to be dealt with during the present 8ession to
those upon which legisla.tion i~ most urgently requisite.
HENRY BARKLY, Governor.
(Signed)
Melbourne, 8th December, 1851.
NEW MEHBER.

Mr. JOHNSON, recently elected to the
representation of Gipps Land, wall introduced
by Messrs. Quarterman and Davis, and took
the oaths and his seat.
THISTLES.

Mr. GRIFFITH gave notice that on the fol·
lowing day he would ask the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and W()r~s whether
any steps had been taken for the reduction of
the thistle nuisance in the Government reserves at Essendon.
PENTRIDGE POUND.
Mr. HEALES asked the Hon. the
Treasurer the reason why the inhabitants of
the village of Pentridge anti its neighborhood
had been deprived of the public poulld and its
advantages; whether it was thtl intention of
the Govemment to establish a public pound
In the village reserve, in lieu of the one just
abolished; if so, when.
Mr. E BD EN, in reply, stated that the pound
at Pentridge was remov~d to the Government
reserve at So mer ton on the representation
and recommendation of numerous per·
sons, as h was shown that in the latter
place pasture land could be obtained for
tha cattle arijacent to the pound, an
advantage which the pound at Pentridge
did not possess. He would say, in reply to
the second point, that it was not customary
far the Government to initiate measures for
the establishment of pounds, and of course it
was not the intention of the Government, on

the present occasion, to depart from their
usual practice, If a pound was desired in any
plactl, it was necessary for the inhabitants to
petition the District Bench of Magistrates, and
that a recommendation must bt1 given from
that source to the Uovernment. Doubtless in
thll case alluded to, if an eligible site could
be found, the pound would be established.
COLAC AND Tnmoo~.
Mr. HANCOCK;asked the Hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works-I.
Why the formation of the road through the
Stony Rises, between Colac and Timboon,
had been stopped before one-fourth of the
sum granted for expenditnre on its improvement, :had been expended; and 2. Whtltht1r
tenders had been called for by the Central
Road Board for making paSSAble about one
mile of road in the township of Colac, which
had remained for the last two winters a
slough of mud and water of such a consistency as to prevent the road being used by
means of horses or otherwise.
Mr. MOO RE, in reply to the first question,
said the sum of about £650 of the ,£2.000
voteil had been expended in piece-work; and
the board thought it undesirable to spend
the balance otherwise than for contracts.
The work had been suspended therefore only
while the specifications were being made out,
and then the work would be resumed. In
reply to the second qnestion the hon, gentleman stated that £3,::!50 had been expended on
the road referred to, and the balance of the
'£4,000 granted would be spent where most
required-as, for instance, in the particular
place speci tied.
H[N[NG ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.
Dr. OWENS asked whether it was the intention of the Government to deal witb. t.he
subjtct of mining on private property during
the present session.
Mr. HAINES replied in the negative.
STUDLEY PARK.
Dr. EMBLTNG asked if the Government
had appointed a Rangt r for Studley Park; if
not, when this officer would be appointed,
because the destruction and removal of the
timber by night and by day was being sys.
tematically carried on, and it was imperaatively necessary that the Government should
see that some authority, local or Governmental, should fupel vise this reserve.
Mr. MOORE replied that the hon. gentleman had been mitlinformed as to there Leing
no provision for the preservation of thl-l trees
in ~tudle,v Park. One of the Crown Lands
Hangers, named Leaf. bad been appointed to
protect this public reSelve, and had in fact recently been severely handled by some persons
with whom be interfered to prevent their destruction of the timber. If tbis superintendence was not found to be sufficient, other
means would be adopted to prevent the trespass complained of.
D
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MALMESBURY AND DAYLEBFORD ROAD.

Mr. ASPINALL asked the Hon. the Prp.sident of ~he Board of Land and Works whether any vrovision would be made in the
Estimates for 1858 for the improvement of
the road between Malmesbury and Daylesford,
the same being in such condition that drays
had been compelled, within fifteen miles of
Daylesford, to turn 'back and go rouod by
way of Castlemaiue, an extra distance of fifty
mill'S.
Mr. MOORE replied that no provision
would be made for the road mentioned.
as it was a cross· road, which the board
did not feel called upon to repair; as, if they
attenc1ed to roads of that kind, they would be
unable to carry on operations at all, such was
the number of applications of that chara.cter
made.
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carry out their part of the transsction and
the result was the present incompleten~ss of
the road. However, it was intended to make
some provision on the Est.imates for 1858 for
the completion of the work.
ARRIVALS IN THE COLONY.

Captain CLARKE gave notice that on Friday he would move for returns showing the
number of perlions and vessels which had
arrived in the colony "'ithin a. ceItaiu peIiod,
embracing the last few months.
DISMISSAL OF MR. CAMPBELL.

Mr. DUFFY WQtl understood to give notice
that ou Monday he would ask fOT a return of
the correspondence which had taken place
relative to the dismissal of Mr. CampbeU from
a department of the service.

DISMISSAL OF MR. DONAGHY.

JURISDICTION OF TERRITORIAL MAGISTRATES.

Dr. OWENS asked the Chief Secretary
whether he was in possession of the circumstancel! connected with the dismissal of Mr.
Donaghy, a training master in the National
School; and if so, if he would state the
grounds on which he had been dismissed by
the Commissioners.
Mr. HAINES, in reply. stated that in 1855
the Hoald of Na.tional Education rt'quested
the Commissioners in Ireland to send out to
th~m a training master. to whom they would
promise a salary of £300 a year. Mr. Donagby
came to this colony, took the appointment,
and had been in the employ of the Commissioners about eighteen months. during which
time he had received a higher rate of
remuneration than that stated.
It
wafl, however, found desirable to abo
lish the office he helel, and he was
offt!red another appointment, the salary
of which would exceed £300 per annum. Mr.
Donaghy had refused this appointment. He
had not baen discharged, but had melely
declined to accept another appointment.
Mr. DUFFY wished to ascertain if the Hon.
the Chil't Secretary made that statement frorn
his own knowledge of the facts of the caRe?
Mr. HAINES said he had received the Information in the usual manner from the
board. He had asked for the .information,
and was not personally acquainted with the
case.

Mr. SrTWELL gave notice that on thA first
day on which the House sat after the Christmas vacation he would ask for leave to bring
in a bill to define thejurisdiction of territorial
magistrates.

FOREST CREEK.

Mr. SITWELL, in the absence of Mr. Ireland. asked the (Jommissioner of Land and
Works in what manner the sum of £1.200,
voted in the early pa.rt of this year for the repair of Forest-street. in the Castlemaine District, had been t: xpended ; and, if not expended
in the repairs of the road, to what purpose it
had beel1 applied.
Mr. MOORE replied that at the commencement of the present year an arran~ement was
made with the municipality of Castlemaine
to the effect that if they would fill the chan·
nel, the board would metal the road. The
Ml1nicipal Council con@enteci, and the estimate for the latter work wai £1.200 for which
a vote had been bken. That vote had been
expended, but the Council had declined to

ORDER OF THE DAY-SUPPLY.

Mr. EBDEN moved that His Excellency'S
speech be refened to a committee of the
whole.
The SPEAKER read the following portion of
His Excellency's speech;GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSBMBLY,-

The estimates for the ensuing year will be at once
laid before you. I trust you will tlnll that, while making sufficient provi~ion f)r the public service, they
have been framed with due re~ard to economy. I need
not point out how desirable it is. at this advanced period of the year, that Jour undivided attentiun .hould
be given to their consideration without delay.

The motion was then agreed to, and the
House resolved itself into committee (the
mace being, in accorda.nce with Parliamentary usa~e, removed from its usual position,
at the lower end of the table).
Mr. EBDEN moved that the supply be
granted to Her Majesty.
'fhis motion was also agreed to, and the
House resuming, the report of the committee
was adopted.
CRTMI1UL ASSAULTS.

Dr. EMBLING moved, pursuant to noticp,
"That a committee be appointed, consisting
of Messrs. Home, Aspinall, Sitwell, Findlay,
and the Mover, to inquire into the laws
at present in force relating to the evi·
dence required from children of tender age
who have been criminally assaulted, to report
thereon, and with power to take evidence."
lie said, in bringing a motion of this kind
forward SOlhe apology was necessary owing
to the prepsing nature of th'} business to
occupy the House during the present seEsion.
But circumstances of a pa.inful nature had
come before his notice. and he felt impelled
to move the proposition he had just submitted. Unfortunately the crime to which
the motion referred was more common in
this than in many other countries, although
the penalty was exceedingly severe. 'I'he
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character of the punishment showed the
necessity for any investigation being conducttrl with the greatest care, for conviction
must in most cases depend entirely upon the
evidence of childlen of tender years. In this
colony there wtlre wahy children who really
did not understand the nature of an oath j
and. while sufficient protection should be given
to the innocent, effective means should be
provided tor the punishment of the guilty.
After entering into some details relating to
individual cases of which he had obtained in·
formation, the bono member threw ont some
suggestions which he thought might be very
usefully carried out in judicial investigatiOllS into cases of this character. He especially deprecated the use of the ordinary
mode of examination and cross-examination
employed in law courts, and insisted on the
necessity of employing never fewer than two
medical men to give teetimony relative to
criminal assaults on female children. (During
the time the hon. member was speaking
many of his rtmarks were inaudible in the
gallery, being overpowered by Mr.O'Sbanassy's
loud conversl1tion with an hon. gentleman
sitting near him.)
Mr. BORNE @econded the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS thought the motion was
scarcely neCeS3!UY, for by an act pa3sed on the
9th July last (No. 8, sec. 7) express provision
was made for receiving the evidence of infants
under the age of seven years. whether Buch
children did or did not comprehend the exact.
nature of an oath. Though this had been
perhaps overlooked by the Courts recently, he
thought it stood sufficient to answer the pro·
position of the hone member.
Dr. EMBLING blluded to a case tried
lecently in which this provision had been
overlooke<i.
Mr. ASPINALL suggested that at any rate
one step might with great propriety be taken,
and that was-that thtl Government should
cause to be issued an instruction to. the police
that in all such cases two efficient medical
witnesses should be callt:d in.
Mr. SERVICE agreed that some steps
should be taken, though he scarcely con·
sidered the present the fitting oppoltunity for
pressing the motion. He would willingly support steps that wonld secure the object in
view, especIally if mooted next se88ion.
Dr. E&1SLING, with the leave of the Honse,
ultimately withdrew the motion.
SALE OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.

Mr. BORNE said he rose to bring under
the notice of the Houst! a very important
question, and one which he regarded as
affl-cting the future of this colony and the
welfare of the people here as well as
thoae in the mother-country.
It did
appear to him singular that a body
of men should have acted as the Ministers of
the Crown had done during the last few
months, especially while having before them
the debates in that House, and in spite of the
oppoeition which WIlS offered to the Land
measure-a measure which was forced
through,rather than passed by, that branch of

IQ

the Legislature, and which was ultimately rejected and condemned hy tht: Upper House.
(Hear, hear.) The Government had had all
those facts before them, and he would ask
whether they had acted in anyone instance
since the measure was introduced up to the
present time, in accordance with the opinions
expressed in that Assembly ?-opinions confirmed by the fate of the measure in the Upper
House, and loudly echoed by the people out of
<ioors. Had they not rather entirely ignored
tnose opinions, and, instead of allowing the
public lands of the colony to ramain unsold
pending the final decision of the question,
-had not the Government submitted to sale
in various part of the country a large quan'
tity of land? CHear, hear.) Had those gentlemen forming the Administration acted
upon the opinions of the country? [Mr. Adam·
son: "Of the Upptlr House."] He (Mr. Horne)
must beg the hone gentleman to reserve his
remarks until he had finished. But to resume
-Had the Governmentacted upon the opinions
of the people they would have reserved
the public lands until a land policy had been
finally:determined upon. But, instead of that,
they acted on a directly contrary plan, and deserved, in his opinion, a very great amount of
censure. What was the fact? Why, since
the 1st of May of the present year 281,886
acres of land had been sold, or selected, at the
upset price. 'l'he sales under public competition had amounted to 196,271 acres, and
85,115 acres had heen taken up on selection,
He felt sure that the country at large could
scarcely have thought it possible that while
the question was still unsettled, the Government would have taken it upon themselves to
have gone into the dispOSition of the waste
lands to the extent that those gentlemen had
done. If an examination were made it would
be found that many gentlemen had obtaintld
lands to the extent of 10,000 acres at little
more than the upset price. Thus, for instance, he had heard of a Mr. .Robertson
obtaining
10,000
acr~s
in
a
locality between Melbourne and Geelong j
another gentleman had obtained a similar
quantity between Gisborne and Kilmore j and
other cas~s, he believed, might be pointed
out, but he could not mention the names of
the parties. But all these lands had been
altenate4 from the people, and the public records would speak for themselves on this subject. It might perhaps be said. How could the
Government avoid selling the land ?-how
could they have done otherwise tban follow
the course they had pursued? He would
reply, that there was good reason why they
should have avoided it j and therd was no act
to compel the Government to sell the public
lands of the colony. He apprehended that if
the Government had withheld the lands trom
sale, neither that House nor the country,
particularly in the present state of the
question, would have been slow to have
given auy indemnification that might have
been asked for. All thlit was required was
that the lands should have been left as they
were until the question was settled-or at all
events these large tracts that he had referred
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to, where there was little po(>ul&tion, should the land from sale.
not have been sold. It must have heen
known that in such localities few purchasers
would be found, and that the natural result
would be that vast quantitit's would fall into
th~ hands of single individuals at prices
little beyond the upset price, of £1 per acre
The prt~sent mode of disposing of the pu blic
lands appeared to him to present a case of
literally killing the bird for the sake
of the golden eggs, for these lands
If sold at such times as the increasing
population demanded room for settlement would then realise thdr proper value,
and raiee moneys tor the revenues of the
country at the rate of from £12 to £15 per
per acre. It might, perhaps, be said, "If the
Land Bill haJ passed. thit! would have been
prevented;" but he confeised that he could
not think so. He did not believe that there
was a sillgle clause in the bill provirling
against what he had complained of. [Mr.
Healtls: "Oh, yes."] He should be glad it the
hon. gentleman could point it out to him.
[Mr. Heales: .. Willingly."] He must say that
he should be surpri~ed if the hon. member
could show him any such provision .. 'raking
all citcumstances into consideration, he
thought there was no greater blame than that
attacbiog to the Uovernment who sat
on the opposite side of the House, for
their conduct in reference to the public
lands of the colony in having refused to
wait until the question was settled in
accordance with the wishes, and for the
best interests of the people. It did not appear to him that the policy of the Government in dealing WIth these lands was likely
to meet the wishes of the people (hear. hear),
or that the country gentlrally could regard
with satisfaction a system which was placing
in the hands of a few individuals principalities (as they had very properly been calJed),
which in a few years would be enormously
increased in value; and this instead of allowing an OpportUnity flJl' the growth of a substantial class :of farmers and freeholders
living in the possession of a well· divided
territory. He did not blame persons for
buying the lands, but it was the system
which he objected to; and he blamed those
who, having it in their power, had not
prudently withheld land from sale while
the
question
was
still
unsettled.
It had been stated that no lands were put
up for sale by public competition during the
tennre of office of those gentlemen with
whom a few months ago he bad the honor of
bein~ associated in the administration. (Hear,
hear.) Hon. members might say .. hear,
hear," but perhaps they would regret their
precipitancy when they had heard his explanation. "' ben they ell tered office himself
and his col1eagues found a large mass of
country surveyed and advertised for sale,
doubtless-for he was willing to give all the
credit that was due to bis predecessors-with
every intention of selling it. However, it
turlled out that many portions of the lands
were supposed to be auriferous. and it became
th,rr duty to withdraw a large portion of

This was done upon
the representations of gentlemen in the
country and upon the gold-fields, and the
various district surveyors
were communicated with, and the lands were
accordingly withdrawn from sale. That
was the reason why those lands W6re not
sold. It became neceSfary for him to add,
in justification of himself, that aiter he had
given u1' his chair of office he received a note
intimating that certain papers prepared at
his direction, which were not ready for him
to sign durillg the time he was in office, were
awaiting his signature prior to their pre·
sentation to His Excellency Bud publication. These papers Wtle connected with the
sale of a great quantity of t.he public lands,
and he sigued them. but they might judge
his astonishment at finding, when they were
publitlhed, that they came out-not with the
name of" Horne," but that of "Moore," affixed
as a signature.
(" Oh, oh," and laughter.)
That was the state of the case, Bnd he must
say that he objected to gentlemen coming
bdore the country and feathering themselves
wlth borrowed plumage, and takiug (he credit
of opening up alargequantityofland for !'ettlement and occupation. While he would explain

that he must plead guilty to the cha.rge of withdrawiug lands trom sale. he must add that hediu onbeveral
ocuaslOUS dl.'cliue to put up large tracts of land which
the squ3.tt.ers desired ~hould be submitted fcr sale.
(Hear, bear.) For he then considered that until tbe
land polIcy was settled, as an honest man he had no
right to put up lands for sale. He thougbt that himself and his colleagues only acted rightly on that occasion in pursuing the cour"e they did. He appealed to
those hon. gdutlemen opposite who were lJot members of the Government. on this question, and he
would tell them fnnkly that he expected their votes
in support of his proposition. (Laugh~er, in which Mr.
ltutledge prominently joined.)
Hon. members
might laugh. (Another laugh from Mr. Rutledge.)
That hon. gentleman was fond of laughiug;
in fact, he was always laughing. (Loud laughter.) It
was Very lucky that they had one of those birds to
laugh there tbat were so very plentiful in the
country. (Prolonged laughter, in which Mr. Rutl"dge courageously joined.) He would, in conclusion.
move the fol\01lling propositions, and leave them in
the bands of the House :-" Tha.t this House is of
opinion that, until Parliament has determined the
mode of sale and settlement which ought to be adopted
for the public lands of this country, it is contrary to
the best interesls of the people that large tracts of
land should be put up for sale in districts where there
is little population or demand; and that this House
feels bound to record its diMapprobation of the contrary practice having been adopted by the Government, whereby large portions of tbe public est ate have
fallen into the hanos of a few indiviuua1l!, at a sum
scarcely above the upset price."
After a brief pause,
Mr. UUFFY, without a single remark. seconded the
motion.
Mr. MOORE rose and said: Mr. Speaker. I would
wish to point out to the hon. the mover of the resolution tbat there are two d\stinct propositions
contained in it. From the first the Government are not disp08ed to dissent; bu~ the second
enunciates a distinct principle. With the latter I shall
be prepared to de,l presently. 80 far as it is a que~tion
of fact, and I also trust tbat I ~hall be able to disprove
it in the statistics tha.t I propose to place before th
House. I would suggest to the hon. member th.t his
motion is capable of division, and I now await. his decision whether or not he will separate the two questions. If he does not choose to adopt th~t oour86, I
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shall, in speaking to this subject, confine my attention claimed and advl'rtised for sate during the present
to the latter question.
month i8 52,777 acres, divided into 400 hts. Of these,
Mr. HOElNE declined to divide his motion.
174 lots will comprise a quancity under 100 acres; 155
Mr. MOORE : Then I beg to ma.ke a distinct pro- under 200 ; 61 under 300; and 20 hetween 800 and ,o0
acres each lot; the aveTage being 181 acres. Tbe hon.
positlon,-That the motion be divided.
The SPEAKER made some observations which were member in one part ot his speech &lluded to the fact
tbat there was little land sold during the exinaudible to tbe reporters.
IIlr. ~lOURE: I find that, if I make that., mybetter istence ot the Administration with which that
plan would be to ma.ke such proposition at. t.he close of bono member was connected, and accounted
my remarks, anet therefore I will now proceed to make for the sma1l4uantity submitted for sale during their
a tew observa.tiollS upon the stat.ements advanced by ShOlt tenure of office by adverting to the circuwstance
the hon. member opposite. That hon. gentlem'in that some he~i~ation was felt as to the character 01
states that. pending the adoption of a land system in portions of the land intended to be sold. leadinlr to its
t.his country the present. Ministry has acted in direct withdrawal from public competition. He also stated,
violat.ion of the wishes aud views of t.he Hou~e t.hat wheD resigning Gfficti he was requested to put his
as propounded durillg the passage of the Land Bill, signature and e-ive validity to certain documtlnts inwhich occupied the at.tention of t.his Assembly for t.enl1ed to be placed btfore His Excelle[]cyand the
such a long period during the last session of Par- Council prAvious to their publication, and the 1.on.
liament. The hon. gentleman has treated t.he House member now accuses me of 1l6ekiug on his h,bors to
to an array of figures, but he han not been very construct a reputati.m for myselt, as being the means
pertect in his references, nor indeed has he very of putting a large quantity of land into the market. I
clearly placed that portion of his subject before think he would have been more c)urteous if he had
the House. I trust that. I shaH be able to follow put himself intl) comUlunication with me at the t.ime
up t.hat which he has only partially indicat.ed. The of his resignation of, and my accession to, office. But
hon. member h!l.8 correctly stated the quantity of the hon. member is fond of ha.ving communications
land alienated from the Crown by auction with the subordinates of my department, inasmlAch as
sale, or selecti1m, during the period he has he neverMr. HORNE: I rise to order, Sir. Charges are beref~rred to.
It is perfectly true t.hat. during the
mf)nt.hs between Mayand the present t.ime the total ing made against me, Sir.
quantity of land alienated by.,ale was 196,271 acres,
lIr. RUTLEDGE : And I rise to order. The hon.
but it Is proper also tu state some particulars as to the member haR got no point of order, and h.e has no busidisposal uf the land. I have found dl\rin~ the short neslol to interfere.
time t.hat has been afforded me from the period since
The SPEAKER: The hon. member is out of order
the hon. member first gave notice of his present moo U~ion, that that 196.271 acres wo.. divided into 2,054
Mr. HORNE : I rose, 8ir, beca.use the hon. member
lots, which m:l.y be thus classified :-1,233 lots con- was making chargee against me. And I ask you, Sir,
tained leBB than 80 acres each; 462 lots less than 160 whether the lanJl;Uage used by the hon. member was
acres; 249 lots less than 320 acres; ['7 lots leS8 than not out of order?
'50 acres; only 63 lots comained more than that quanTbe SPF:AKER: I am not aware that the hon.
tity ; and 22 lot8 only consisted of about. 600 acres or member W&i. out of order. (Hear. hear.) I any hon.
tDtire sections. The total quantity !lives an average member makes charges against another hon. membe'!"
qllantity per lot of 95 acres only. These 2,05-1 the House wiH see that. full justice is done. (Hear,
Iota were dis~ributed among 1,120 purchasers hear.)
- and tha.t gives an average t') each pur..
.Hr. MOORE continued: I fancied I was replying
chaser of 169 acres.
The 53 lots were di- to charges the hon. member had made against me.
vided among 18 purchasers, giving an average (Hear.) I believe I am not. out. of order iu alluding to
of l, 700 acres to each. During the same period as t.hat the hon. member's partiality to the plan of obtaining
to which the above calculat.ions refer, there were his information through subordillates rather than
05,115 acres taken up by sele~tion. And I would here from the heads of departments. The hall. member
remind the House that, whatever policy might be would ha.ve acted in a more correct and proper manadoptt:d, the Government could not exercise the check ner if he had moved for returns of the information he
over the lands ~o be taken up by seleclion nearly so desired, a.nd founded his motion of censure upon
complet61yas they could over lands to be submitted t.hem, rather than upon information derived in the
to public competition-as it is only tor the Bettler or manner I have pointed out. But I find that the hon.
intending settler to pu~ down the money for any member applied to one of the subordinates in my dequant.ity of land he may choose to take up, and that part.ment. to-day, and I appeal to him and I appeal to
quantity must be mad~ over to him.
Well, the House wh ether such a mode of obtaining inform....
this 85,115 acres of land taken up by selec- t.ion is a courteous one. I should have been glad to
tion was
divided
among
460
purchasers, have afforded to him any information tha\
~iving an average of only 189 acre8 to each
he might have required.
I deem U only
purchaser. The totai sales by auction and under se- neCOllsary to make one remark in explanation of 'the
lection, then, amounted durirg that time to 281.386 hon. member's statement as to his having been inacre8, which were sold in 2,723 lots, giv!nl( an average vited by a subordinate in my department to complete
of 103 acres per lot, and being distributed among 1,607 the authority for certain la.9d sales. The hon. genpurchaser8, allowed to each 176 acres only. (Hear, tleman net'er ca. lIed upon me in reference to the
hear) The aggregate amount realised was £634,509, matter, and I was not aware that. I was indebted to
which sum divided by t.he number of acres gives 38s. him for selling the large quantity of land t.hat was
as the price ot each acre. I have followed up the re- advertisect for sale IIhortly after the accession of the
turns of lobe hon. member with refereBce to the price present Minist.ry. The hon. member has said that no
obtained for the land, because hIs motion goes to feature of the Land Bill that so long occupied the ataffirm that the Government have sold vast tracts of tention of the House was intended to deal with this
country at little more tban tbe upse~ price per acre. subject.; and he would have us believe !hat t~e exI think the House will agree with me that a more sa· pressions made use of during the diSCUSSIOn of
ti~factory result has been arrivtd at, as 1 have been
that. measure tended to discourage Government from
enabled to show \bat the average price realised of 38s. the sale of land for the time. I take issue with the
per acre wall almost double the amount stated by hon. member on that paint, and I would remind hOD.
the bono member.
members on bot.h sides that during that lengthened
Mr. O'SHANASSY: HaTe you included town lots? discuBBion it was urged upon the Government almoBG
Mr. MOO RE: No-count!'vand suburban. I have as a positive InJunction, by those anxious to give the
excluded town lots from my Cal(uhtion. (Hear, hear.) intending settIer easy access to the land, that 600,000
S Ilch is the real policy 01 the GonrDment with regard acres should be alwaY8 in the market in anticipation
to the land submitted for sale. The quantity pro- of allY dema.nd. It was urged that the intending
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Bet tIer should be able to just look Into the Land Oftlce.
and belp himself at tbe upset price to the lanu he Intended to occupy. I ask how were these 600.000 acres of
land to be kept on hand unle~s extensive surveys and
auction lIales were held? For hon. members mu ..t.
be aware tha.t
landa
cannot
be tbrown
open to selection at the upset price until
they had passed the hammer of the auctioneer.
(Hear, bear.) Therefore, I think the Guvemment did
rigbt in ordering large tracts of land for survey and
sale; and, moreover, were c'l.rrying out the expressed
wi~hes of members of this House
Supposing a few
individuals have obtained that lll.nd, it has not been by
the connivance or aid of the G"vernment. ("Hear,
hear," and" Oh, oh.") Two or three months after
being elected to offiae I invariably dealt with applica·
tions from individuals for large trac~s of la.nd upon
the principle t.hat pending the discus~ion of the Land
Bill such large quantities of land should not be offered
for sale. My pollcy-and my coUe1.gues quit.e concurred in it-was to endeavor to prevent large
quantities of land from falling into the hands of a few
individuals. I wish the hon. mover of the proposition
had partlculariRed more fully the facts in the illustration. he refElrred to on thi'J subject. It was true that
Mr. Robertson obtained possession of about 9,OuO
acres of land between Melbourne and Geelong. But I
may state, fur the information of the bono member,
that in July, 1856, there was an application made by
Messrs. Robertson and Cully for land; and t.he report of the surveyor upon the proper\y applied tor
was sent into the oftlce ; and on the margin I have
seen a minute made by the late Surveyor-General,
which directed a lIurvey for sale by auction. The only
part of the land so applied for which could be consi·
dered valuable for agricultural pUfooses was subdivided, and the general character of the remainder of the land was described by the surveyor
as exhibiting "stony rises, thinly wooded, and
fit only for pastoral purposes."
The survey
took place, and the returns from the District Surveyor
were present.ed to me. But it was Dot \he desire of
the present Government to alienate large tracts of
land in this way, and I sent back h the District Surveyor for anot.her report; for I took exception to the
large 101;8 in which it was proposed to sell it. The
next report I received was to the effect that the land
was destitute of any feature that would give it value
for agricultural -purposes, and that it wouid be desirable, having regard to the cost of su"eys, to have it
sold in t.he lots first mentioned. I did not adopt the
suggestion, but wit.hdrew from sale twelve seciionsthose which I thought might p088ibly prove valuable at some future time for agrlcultura.l use.
Of the 86 lots offered for sale at Geelong, 13 were of
60 acres each, and 4 only were over 600 acres. Some
lots realised 28s. per acre, and the others varied from
4Is. to 62s. per acre. And althouih Mr. RoDertson
has obtained a great portion of this land at little over
tbe upset price, the average of the sale was about 25s.
per acre. I am not aware of any other persons
ha.ving purchased land to so very great an extent 1\9
that to whicb tbe hon. member has alluded; but if he
would indicate tbem to me, I have no doubt but t.hat
I should be able to explatn the circumstances. Howuer, attention bas within the last few days been
directed to some 4,000 or 5,000 acres of land which
have passed Into the hands of .. gentleman 88.id to be a
squatter. Whetber be h so or not, I cannot say.
but I certainly know him to be a "elltIeman anxious
to invest his capital in land. He wa.nt.ec land in
anotber place, but I dId not assent to his proposition.
because he asked for it to be put up in lots of 640
acres. The 6,000 acres of which he became possessed
was land in the neighborhood of Kilmore, of which a
survey was made on the representations of some persons reRiding in tbat district, who, it was stated,
wished to become purchasers. The party who eventually became possessed of the land attended the sale
just &I any other peroJon might, and bec,"me the
purchaser notWithstanding the land was sold in
t.he immediate neighborhood of the parties ,who
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had alleged their awxlety to buy It.
Thehonorable member for Kilmore will bea.r me outon the point of the uTgency of the request 8ent
to me to have the land surveyed and put up for sale.
And yet 5,000 acres were pUfChased, by agency and
otberwise, bl' this one individual. The Government
could not control that agency. and I leave it'o the
House to ~udge If the Government can in any way
control or interfere with a capitalist desirous of in·
vestiniC his capital in the pun:hase of land. (Hear,
bear.) Even thou"h the land was off~red in small
lot q , it was found impossible to- guard against the influences of capital, and I do 1I0t see how le can be
otherwise, unle~s a law be passed whieh shall
prohibit anyone man from becoming the possessor of more than 150 or 16t} acres.
I
am anxious also to f'Xplaln how the bolder of the
Hepburn run became the possessor of such a large
portion 'f the lana comprised in tha.t run. In this
instance the Government were not, as I conceive, to
blame, for those gentlemen Wb08~ purses are found to
be lonlter than their competitors' must carry off the
purehlloSes. This land wa.s offered f'lr sale at the request of nume.-ous pel'Noos resident in the district,
who represented tbemselves as being anxiou~ to ac·
quire land. It was situated sixteen miles from Castlemaine, and twelve miles from Creswick. It was asked
why it was not put lip for sale at th~ former place.
Tbe ~ale of this land was recommended to be held at
ClIoStl"maine by the District Surveyors, and the hon.
member, Mr. Humffray, when this was known, proposed a question in this Hou~e to know why the land
was to be sold at Castlemaine rather tban at C'reswick:.
I informed him that it WIIoS done at the Instance of the
District Surveyors, as a considerable number of theinhabita.nt .. of Castlemaine were desirou8 of acquiring
land as well as those at Creswick. That explanation
not being deemed satisfactory, the hon. member
waited on me at mv oftlce a few days prior to the sale,
and after stating that it was very desirable that the
sale should be held at Creswick rather than at Cast1emaine, again asked me under what circumstances th 9
sale was to be beld at Castlemaine. I repeated tha.t.
it was at the instance of the District Surveyors, whose
reports it is usual to recognise and adopt when tbeir
surveys are transmitted for approval to the head of tbe
depar\ment. He was dissatisfied wltb this, until I
told him tbat the land in question was if) the Castlemaine distl iet, when he at once expressed himself perfectly satisfied. The distance between the two places
is only 80methree orfour miles, and whether my ~tate
ment was in error or not is doubtful. There was an
aLtendance of some sixty or seventy perRon8 at the
'Jale. It is further shted that certa.in valuations for
improvements were attached to some of the lots, and
that tbis considera.bly militated agaiust the general'
sale, and favored the licensed occupants r8tIulrlni'
possession of them. I have caused inquiries to he
made, and I flnei tha.t these valnations were inconsiderable and trifling, being only sums of £26, £26, £86,
£14, £99, and £20. And to prove that they did not
affect the price of the land, it is only necessary to
mention the prices realised by the lots, which were-:B4s.
638., Ills., 171s., 83s., alld 20s. per acre. 'Ihe l..,t lot.
sold at ~Os., was of very Inferior quality, but the
average of the entire sale was 87a. per acre. Allusion
has been made to a trifling valuation having been
allowed to the licensed occupant after the sale was
proclaimed. I account for this by the fact of 80me
Improvements having been effected immediately
before the sale: U was In consequence of
the occupant having removed some fencin~.
lately erected to
SUIt
the lines of road.
laid Ollt by the 8urveyor. As some exception
was taken to that a.t tbe I&le, the ofticp.r conducting it
offered to postpone the sale of any of the lot~ to wbich
valuations were attacbed, if the company were dissatisfied with the explanation offered by bim8o(>lf and
Captain Hepbum, tbe gentleman who occupied the
lots. This explanation was deemed .0 satilllfactory
that the company did not consider it neceRsary to press
the objection. a.nd the sale was proceeded with. I
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think, therefore. In referenO'e to the sale at Bepburn
alluded to, that so far all tlheGovernment. ta concerned
every precaution \I as ta.ken not to allow the passage
of the lands into the hands ef one individual, or being
-sold without fair competition. In following up the
retums t.o which I have alluded to in reference to the
quant.ity of land alienated by sale and selection durillg
t.he last ~e~·en months, it may be as well to contrast it.
with the quantity sold during the corre8pOn( ing or
,aqual parts of the previous years. And although I
have nut thereturn8 for the equal month~, thl~wl1lgive
1Iome idea of the comparative quantity, I will refer to
the halr-yea.r ofl853, 1854, 1855, and 1856. In 1853,
the quantity of land alienated by sale and selection
was 145,598 acres; in 1854, 191,201 acres; in
1855, 254,134 acres; and in 1856, 221,755 acres. Re·
oducinll' the last seven monthb' alienation of la!Jd,
281,386 acrn, by one month, (lr by 40,000 acres, it
would I ~a.ve t)f the six months of the year 240,000 acres
alienated, ILl! against 221,755 in 1856. I think, thereforE',
that these returns, so f'l.r as the sales are concerned,
show no indication that there has be"n any extraor·
Cilinary amount of land put In the market this year,
and no la-:-ger quantity than was neceRsary for the
means and requirements of those seeking to occupy.
In this respect, therefore, I t.hlnk th ..t the hon. mover
of this resolution has scarcely made out his case. The
bono gentleman bILl! alluded to the fact of a consider·
e.ble amount of land having been withdrawn from sale
odurinlZ' his tenure of office, and accounts for the small
quantit,y then sold or selected by the fact that In every
case where a doubt existed as to a tract of country belDg
at all auriferous, it was his policy to withdrawthatla.nd.
I may state for the information of the hon. gentle·
man that the same policy ha.s pervaded the acts of the
present Government in every case where land has been
auriferous, or suppos.d to be auriferous. or even
where any doubt existed it has been our invariable
rule to withdraw such lands from sale.
Mr. O'SHANASSY: We found such lands surveyed
for sale.
Mr. MOORE: Ihavenotbing to do with the amount
of land surveyed for&a.le, we flnly kept up the amount
of land necessary for the dllmands of the country
I was about to allude to the fact that the same kind
of policy existed with the present Government as
with that to which the hOD. member belonged, with
1'eference to the efforts made that the lands
should not pass into the hands of a few individuals,
anu that we should have a proper system of survey
and selection. r may state that in many instances
whele surveys were presented to me of large tracts of
land (it is the custom of the surveyors to transmit
their surveys for approval), in several instances where
the lots appeared very large. and where there were a
great number of MO·acre lots shown, I wrote baek
to the surveyors to inquire whether it would not be
desirable that these surveys should be ajl'ain sub·
divided. In many cases they urged the valueless cha·
racter of the land. and that it would not be advisable
to put the country to the expense ot additional sur·
veys; but I felt so stron !1:ly the improprl~ty of puttinll'
up too many large lots, that in order to ,ave
myself the necessity of again corre~ponding
with these gentlemen I caused a circular to be issued,
and wbich circular has been acted upon durmg the
last two or three months. That circular Is in theee
'Words:.. 6th November, 1867.
"Sir,-In all surveys of country land henceforth
undertaken by you, land available for asrrlculture h to
be divided into portions containing from 50 to 160 acres
each, and land suitable for pastoral purposes only into
portioDs nt t cOlltaioing more than 820 a~r88 each, even
though the land be of very Inferior quality."
I think, theretore, that with regard to the wholesale
alienation of land by considerable sections, the present QQveroment have endeavored by every means in
their power to sub-divide these landS, and put them
within the c .mpus and power of every purchaser.
The hon gentleman introducing'the motion had alluded
to the policy of the Government of which be was a
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member, in regard to lIome system they Intended to
propound, and to which I have heard other allus10n8
made, to deal with the land of this C'Juntry. With regard to that ~ystem, which was to be the cure for all
the land evils of the country, I can only say that it has
not been propouuded, or we might probably have
benefited by the suggestioos therein contair.ed.
However, I will give the hon. member credit fu disinterestedness of purpose in withdrawing considerable lots from sale until he had the
opportunity of giving effect to that grand scheme;
but I will not accord to him the credit of being a.
member of the only administration which withdrew
large tracts of land in consequEnce of a fear that they
might be alienating any portion that Wall auriferous.
I think I have malle out that such lands have always
been withdrawn by me; and I challenge the hon.
member to point out any instance where the Government have parted with lands of the character referred
to. The hon. gentleman has said that, pending the
passage of the Land Bill, it wu not compulsory on the
Government to Pllt lands into the m9rket.
I
can 8carcely imagine that the total withdrawal
of land from sale would have met the wishf8
ot the great bulk of the community.
011
the one hand I have been met individually in
my official capacity, by the remonstrance of capitalists.
" You don't put up the land in such sections or "ltuation that we C!\n invest our capital, and thus drive UII
from investment in the colony." On the other hand,
I have been met with applications from numbers of
individuals, in numbers of districts, desiring land
to be put up for sale in small allotments. I leave the
House to say, therefore, whether it was fairly the
broad policy of the Governmer.t to offer no land for
sale, or whether they had any other course than the
one they have adopted, haling regard to the proper
subdivision and sale Qf th~ land; and whether the
views of hon. members announced in this Hous8 of
giving facilities for settling on the land have not been
carried out.
The House here adjourned for refreshment.
On the resumption of businest. at fifteen minutes
past Sfven o'clock,
Idr. BLAIR resumed the debate, and said that in arguing 8uch a question ILl! this, it would have been hetterif
the hun. member the mover of thia resolution, had
d18associated it from anything like a pOlitical aspect,
al. d addressed himself simoly to a schen e best ada.pted
for the present requirements of tbe c'luntry. He was
particularly sorry that the latter part of the motion
stood as it did lor he believed that the organisation
of the whole department was defective, and worse
than defective. Indeed, he had given nc,tice of a
motion for a select committee on that ve~.v
subject;
but, he intended on making that
motion to divest it of anything like a political and
personal character. However able or defective the
head of the dep"rtment might be, he found himself
compelled tl1 administer a. defective syattm, in which
he was totally dependent upon the correct and honest
action of bIS subordinates. Therefnre, his motion
would simply lay down general principles of refonn,
which ahouid be applicable to this branch of the Go-vernment. If the motion of the hon. member were
simply instinctIve to the Government, it would meet
univeJ'llal &886Ilt in that Bouse; and if the hon. member would eleminate from it the persol al element it
contained, it would command general support. He did
not, however, say that there W48 no re&l!OD why the
llouse BlouM express its emphatic condemnation of the .evils that existed, or that they
should not fear1etlBly probe those evils to the
bottom. The charge he was sorry to ,ay, WhICh wal
brought aga.inst the land department, as it a' pr eBent
existed, was, that that honesty of purpose which was
essential to enable a gentleman to admlni~ter it sue.
o88s(u11y at all-more particularly a gentleman of the
previous pnlBuits of the Jli'esent head, and with his
neceksary want (if experience, pushed ILl! he had beton
by accident into his present p:>aitioD,-dfd not exist
amongst hi, 8ubordlnates. That rentleman .bould
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have Bet himself at first to reorganise his department;
but either he had not dane so, or had failed most
lamentably in his attempt, for there were at present
more complaints against the land department than
ever had been before. Not a single newspa.per
in the colony but ncorded to condemnation of this
department,. and that did not daily publish
facts justifymg this. If this were so, and that facts
shewing the abuses of the 8ys~em wbich could not be
explamed away were daily brought to light, he was
justified in saying tbat at no period had the disapprobation of the land system been so general.
It was a
fact tbat there was at present not only no general
surveyof the territory existing, but no steps were
being taken to have such survey. He had twice
moved for papers in reference to the general survey,
but they were never produced, and therefore he inferred that 'hey did not exist. There was no map of
the territory, and when the land question was discussed, some twelve months aince, hon. members were
joking each other from opposite sides, as to whether
the colony contained 45,000.000 or 60,000,000 IIqua.re
miles of superficial are..
Tbir was an evil
traugh' with tbe most disastrous consequences,
and rendered great confu8ion and much litigation in
future inevitable. He hadshnwn that plOfessional knowledge in tbe hea1 of the department was not to be
expected, and the next requidite thing was honesty in
tne subordinates, which he maintained did not exist.
In that day's ArflUll there was a charge against Surveyor Wilmott, of Kilmore, copied from the Kilmore
Bxaminer. and in which it was asserted that the
people of the district would have nothing t.o do at all
with the department until Mr. Wilmott was removed.
At Castlim'line there was still an impres8ion that
there was collusion between Mr. Hepburn and the District Surveyor, by which some 7,000 acres of land
were alienated. The local journals publisbed
the w~ole machinery of the collUsion, and,
even if they were not correct, they all
tended to show the estimation in which the land department Wad held (The hon. member here readseveral
extracts from local journah, attacking the Crown
Land~ system in itsdetail~.) He might multiply these
extracts to any exttlut. (Ironical cheers.) If ironical
cheers would set aside facts well and good. It was not
he that made these statements, and their very existence showed that it was ahsolutely necessary to
t8~ue instructions to t.he Government, and tha.t the
Survey Office was in a state ot disorganisation, and required radical reform by a careful investigation by a
propose on
Select Committee, I>uch as he intended
the following day.
Mr. SITWELL thought that it was to herellretted
that the hon. member had not consented tu devide the
motion, as then the first part mil(ht have met with
general assent. Be was one of those who tboug~t that
the cry cc 8ell more land" was one of the most
fatal which had ever been railed. The ho~. mover
had declined to vote for an amendment formerly proposed, that land should only be sold on a promise of
cultivatIOn by the purchaser; he now having deserted
hb colors, he had RO ground of complaint. Had that
amendment heen carried,JOo gentlemen, such as Mr.
Robertson and others, could have purchased their
9,000 and 10,000 acrel. He believed that. the CommisBioner of Land and Works had completely rebutted
t.he charge against him a8 to Mr. Robert&on's purchape,
for It was not. at.tempted to assert. that the land was
fit for agricultural purposes. 1'he land was put up for
8&le in the usual way, and the Government had no
power to prevent his purchasing until a law was
paBRed t.o prevent similar transactions. These large
purchases were the consequence of a popular cry
which had been too freely supported in that H ,use,
antI hon. members no" saw the result, and complained
of it.
Mr. DUFFY said the cbarge against the President
of t.he Board of Land and Works was, that lands were
put up for ~ale in districts where t.here was no need for
it, and where there was no population. It was no
anawer to \hat to Bay that land was put up in amall
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allotments, as if tbere was no person to bid but the
squatter, it inevitably passed into his hands. It was
a general complaint that t.he t.endency of the Land
Department was to throw the lands into the hands of
the few. Was it not 80? Was it attempte<i to deny
that land~ had passed into the hands of the B:luatters
in large quantities? and if not, what was tbe me of
describing the 8iz8 of the allotments? (Hear.)
He had hoped that the hon. member ror Talbot would have read his specific cases (hear),
but at any rate their ellrs and eyes were fa.miliar with
such CaRes as those of Mr. Robert80n, with his 10,000
acres, Cal-tain lIephurn with his 7,000 acres, and Mr.
Bagot, with his 5,000 acres. No one disputed these;
and did not theRe facts, coupled wit,h smaller complaints, show a concurrent sy.tem of abuse. At Warrnambool, at a recent land sale. this was exemplified
strongly; thirteen allotments of 3,514 acres altogether,
were sold to one squatter, at the upset priCE't. At
another sa:e at the same place, 3,200 acres were sold
to two squatters, with the exception of one small allotment which, being I!ontested, rose to six times the
price of the rest. In another district eleven allotments,
containing 3,700 acres, were sold to one squatter, at the
ullset price, with the exception of one allotment,
which fetched a few shillings over the upset price. In a
fourth section, land near Hount Ararat wal sold in
nine allotments, containing 1,600 acres, but was not
BOld at Ararat. line squa.tter got the whole, at the
upset price, with the exception of an allotment of
seventy·five acres, which fetched a few shillings more.
This wa. not more than a fortnight since. Was it not
just to assume that land would fetch tbe greatest
value where it was well known? But here lands were
sold at a spot a great distance from them, and where
naturally there could be little or no competition. Was
not this a matter for the grave and strious attention
of the House. By seIling the land in large quantitiell
they were laying the foundation of a system
of landlord and tenant-of master and servant
a system whieh obtained nowbere, exoept in England,
Ireland, and Scotland, and which he hoped never
would obtain here, i~ they wished to have a prosperous country. The celehrated Arthur Young said,
.. If you give a man a rock in perpetuity he will make
a garden of it: if you give him a garden as a tenant,
he will make a d"sert of it." He thought that if this
resolution were divided it would be rendered imperfect, for what would be the use of simply affirming
that which the first part affirmed, unless they adopted
the opinion which the second part contained.
Mr. HAINES thought tBe House should not have
been called on to assent to two propositions at the
same time, and also that all the allegations in support
of the motion should have been at once Dut forward.
It was due to the hon. member who presided over tbls
department that the mover of this resolution should
have gone fully into his caqe at the outset. anti that
the charge made should not have been supplemented
by another hnn. member, 80 as to give no opportunity
of refuting the latter All the charges which had been
at first brought forward had been satisf~torlly disIt had been shown that if the lands h!l.d
posed of.
fallen into the hands of the squatte-s it was the f~ult
of the land-.ystem itself, and not of the Government, or of the hon. gentlema.n who had the administration of that department. He did not
believe, for his olllln pa.rt, that any syttem
would prevent capital from havinl{ its due weight and
advantage in thi" colony; and unlesa the Legislature
were to make it penal for a man to purchase more
tban a certain amount of land, say 360 acres, he saw
no means of preventing the evil-if evil it werewhich was c lmplained of. He would even then a~k
that this motion should be divided.
He was
aware tbat it had been the practice on a number
of former occasions to have a motion so framed
as to catch the usent of all sides of the
House, and thus Induce gentlemen to P&\S a censure on the Goyernment because the proposition involving that ceDBure contained a certain amount of
truth. It appeared to him that that C011J'Se had been
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followed at pre8ent, and even if it were not 80 he
tbought that the bono member wh? bad moved the re801ution would have done better had he avoided even
the suspicion of !luch a course. Durinll the whole deba.te, bowever, the case against the Government had
broken down signally. The hon. member for 'J albo. had
deserted the subjec~, and attacked the Government
because there was no general survey of the whole colony.
But what had that todo with theprese.1tmotion? The
bOD member felt the weakness of the cbarge brougbt
against the Government, and tried to bupport it in
tbat way. Why, also, be wisbed to know, should the
employes of a large department be recklessly charged
with dishone~ty unles8 some specific case was shown?
It might be in thiij a~ in all department8, that there
were a few bad, but in his opinion this sweeping
condemna.tion should not ha.ve been made
without cause being shown. All cbaJ'ies against
public officers
should be specific.
As to
tbese land sales referred to, it might even have
been that there was a great dema.nd, but tbat purcha.lIers bad witbdrawn wben they knew that a. large capItalist wa.s present, a.nd the fact of the land going at
£1 per acre did not tend to confirm the assert.ion that
tbere was no demand. Perhaps tbe land was not
worth more than £1 per acre. Neitber had it been
Bhown thatthere was no population In the districts in
which these la.nds were sold. With regara to what
bad f&llen as to the sale of land to Mr. RobertRon,
those la.nds were put up for sale at Geelon!!',
and every person a bout Geelong knew welI the
character of tbese lands at the Stony Rises.
It seemed to bim t.hat tbe motion was merely an at
tempt to make out a. case, and that the sUhBequent
argumentB were brought forward to support the most.
fellble accusat.lon. Tbis W&I a. course be compla.ined
of, a.nd he hoped that If the motion was not to be divided the House would reject it a.1together. If the
moUon were dhided, he would assent t.o one portion
of i~; but with repni to the second, he thought the
grounds for It had been rebutted, a.nd he boped the
House would not sanction it. (Hea.r.)
Mr. GRIFFITH s&ld tha.t the assertion that the
cases referred to were proofs of the bad working of the
auction system was a. fa.lIa.cy, nor was it a.ny grt:a.~
evillhat, in some cases, large portions of land passed
tnto the hands tJf the squatters. Capital must a.l.v9.ys
benefit a. country; a.nd the demand for boor would
a.l.vays bea.r a proportion to the amount of capital
ready for investment. It had not been a.ttempted to
be shown In the particular cases referred to that
evening that the land ha.d gone for leas tha.n its
value, and therefore there was little cau~e of com·
plaint. It wa.s well known that it was problematica.l
~ hether. with the present rate of wages, la.rge
profils could be realised from agriculture. There was
a. lar6e quantity of oats a.t present on the wa.y
to this colony, a.nd they. no doubt, could bd
la.nded at I8Is cost tba.n th6Y could be produceJ a.t,
and if so. wha.t was tht:re for the landholder but to
t.urn to paaturage? This being thtl cue, it woult! be
unwlae ID them so to 'hape their legislation as to dis
courage Inv6ftment of capital in this pa.rticula.r direction, and yet thi8 was the tendency of a..1 th~e leso)utlonl, which Aid that land should only be bold in
very smalla.llotmenta. He would oppose the second
pa.rt of the motion.
Capta.ln PERRY would even now suggest to the
bon. lDover to divide bis motion. Those who sup·
ported the motion were impairing the obJ ect they
had in view by persisting in uniting the two propolIitionl. He believed that the Government could
ba.ve taken no other course than it had donA in
rtference to the la.nds under its control.
and the aIlega.tlon cont.a.\Ded In the last part of the
resolution had not therefere been snhstantia.ted. Be
freely admitted that there 'Ias a. defACtive land system, but the remedy for the evil lay far deeper thlln
the hon. member who ha.d spoken on this subject
seemed to think. The only remedy for the fact of
large D1&888II of land falling into the ha.nda of one individual W&l for ~e Leglalature to discourage land ape-

culation ; not, as the Chief Secretary said, to make it
pena.l for a.ny man to purcbase more tha.n 850 acres of
land. Although it had been shown that there had
Leen a considerable number of allotments to occupy
these 280,000 acres, it had not been Rhown that these
purchases were made by persons not long a.rrivt'd, and
he wa.s anxious to know that the expectations held out
to their countrymen at home to come here had been
realised shortly after their arrival on these shores.
IIr. HEALE~ would reiterate the wiah expressed by
many other hon. members that this motion had been
divided, but a.s this wa.sa wish Dot to be acceded to he
must address himself to the general question. He
thought thaL tJ prevent the sale of lar.(er quantities of
land than a certain amou:Jt would be to demoralise
the working classes, by tending to prevent them from
leaving the ranks. He wisbed to see the 'Norking
classes able. after a. few years' la.bor, to enjoy the result of their labors, and those comforts and luxuries
they would well deserve. The cry hitherto had been "Unlock the lands," but thateveningit was" Lock them,"
a.nd that for a. period of eighteen months, for in no less
time could they pass a. sati.factory Land Bill. He had
no doubt that this cry of ., lock the lands" was
raised by men who already held a considerable quantity, and to whom such a. restriction would be a beneficial event. He did not ~ay t.hat la.rge tracts of land
should go into the possession of individuals, but he
sa.w nothinR' in the motion to prevent this; an 1 he
would, if the motion were divided, move a.n a.mendtrent on the la~t c1&use, convt'ying an instruction to
the Government so to obvia.te the evil they
all deplored that evening. It wa.s their duty in evel'y
wa.y to facilitate the real settler-the agriculturist;
and as he would rather encourage the capital called
labor than that ca.lled money, he would move as an
a.mendment on the la.tter part of the motion, .. Unt.il
a. Land Bill ha.s been ellacteli, the Board of Land "nd
Works sha.ll not alienate more thln 80,000
acres of
land
per month,
a.nd a.8 far
a.!I practica.ble in ~urveyed lots of from 20 to 820
acres, alternate blocks only to be dfered for sa.le, a.nd
a.Il blocks to be a.pproachable hy a public roadwa.y of
at least one chain."
IIr. IRI£LAND had expected to hea.r from the Government Bome broader Jine of defence than that
which they had adopted. These sa.leR were no doubt
strictly legal, but in his opinion tbe Government ha.d
something more to (10 in that House than to satisfy
them of the lega.lityof their proceedings. The Hon.
the (hiet Secretary, instead of a clear a.ud explicit exp:a.na.tion, stood only upon the presumption of his innnCel ce in the a.bsence of proof. The President t f the
Boa.rd of Land a.nd Wor ks had defended h imeel f by III vinl!'
a. number of averages worth t othing at ail, inst8ld of
showing the imperative necessity of his having parted
with the land While he had no doubt of the misconduct of the Guvernrrent (I!. laullh), he still thought
that the hOll. mnmber for Wa.rrna.mbool ~hould whhdraw the latter part of his motion, as there W&8 nu
clear proof against them, nor were there any 8tatlsli~1I
to show how or in what way they had erred. The
Government tbemselves affirmed the firlt, portion of
the proposition, a.nd It the principle it Involved
had not been viola.ted, what was the u.e of it? If It
bad been viola.ted they could not justly complain of
the second part, which, however, had not been di@tinctly proved, a.lthough It might seem to he a. consequence of the first. (" No, no. ") He thought that
the bono mover had better allow the first portion of
his motion to be carried, rather than, by tryioll to
carry both, lose both. (Hear.)
IIr. EBDEN. so far from wishing that the motion
should either be withrlrawn or divided, hoped that if
the Government were deserving of ceneure it should
be pass d upon them. But after the stati~tical an" full
statement made by the Hon. President of the Board
of Land a.nd Works, it would be in his opinlen absurd
for any other memb6r of the Government to stand up
in his place to add a.rgument to it. If, a.t variance
with the feeling of the country, these large tra.cts of
land bad been Bold. and the charge8 aga.inst the GoE
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vernment had been well founded, then the Government would unquestionably have deserved Cflnsure;
but more 80 if the Government had refused to sell
the land when it was called for by the people. Land
must be exposed for sale in populous localities where
there were people ready to buy it, and this he concei ved
was the obvious and correct policy for the Government
to]pursue. The average price of public lands sold in 18M,
when they avera.ged higher than at any other period of
the colony's his;ory, reached 468. 2d., whilst in 1855
it amounted to 38s. 8d.; in 1856 to 34s. : and in the
past seven months to something over 38s., so that he
was at a loss to understand how it could be said that
the lands so sDld had not realised fair prices. He
trusted that. whatever mea.sure of land legislati In
might be introduced, vested interests would Le rega'\"ded and the credit of the country upheld; but he
could not but feel that such statements as tbat put
forth in the earlier p"rt of the motion, unsupported
by fact, but on the other hand refuted by the statements adduced by his hon. colleague, were
not such as were calculated to promote the
best interests of the country. He therefore invited
the House to divide upon the question as a substantive
proposition.
Mr. O'SHANASSY did not understand in what
position the question was now before the House.
Some hon. gentlemen opposite wished the motion
to be divided, affirming merely the former portion of
it, whilst the HOll. Treasurer had just stated that he
Wished the HouB.e to pronounce a deliberate opinion
upon the entire motion. By the system therefore
punued there hl4l Dot been such a plan of operation
adopted as would satisfy the public that there had not
been a wasteful adminisnation of the public I'state ;
and there was, in hi; opinion, ample justification
fo~ the motion of the hon. member for Warrnambool.
because the former portion of it had been laffirmed
from all parts of the House, and therefore whether
the censure contained in the latter part were passed
or not, he thought the affirmation of the necessity
for an alteration in the system involved an admission
that the reproof was not ill-timed: that in their
future operations the h nds of the Government
should in that respect be locked, and that there was
at any rate a necessity for looking into the working
of the present system. From the foundation of the
colony to the present moment there had not b3en a
satisfactory settlement of the question, and the people
were naturally jealous of seeing their property unfairly
distributed. The Survey Department, from the earliest
days of the colony, he unhesitatingly said, had not
been based upon a fair system. He said this without
wishing to reflect in any dell'ree upon the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works, or his
hon. and gallant predecessor. The survey system was
a great drain upon the revenues of the country, and
one which must be stopped before any gTeat change
could be expected. For these reasons he would vote
for the motion, whether it was divided or not. Doubtlets the hon. and gallant member for South Melbourne
would be able to get up in his place and convince himself that tl>e Survey Department of the colony had
heen conducted upon the wlgest principles; but
be would fall to convince the'public, and especially the
scientific portion of the public, that it had been so
beneficially conducted. He hoped, whatever the final
legislation on the question might be, that it would be
borne in mind tha.t there was no subject which required so much care and consideration at the h~.nds of
the united members of the Administration. One of
the best modes of removing suspicion from public departments was that their proceedings should be conducted openly, in the same way as the judicial proceedlnl!;s in courts of law, He threw out this bint b}
way of suggestion, wh!ch he trust I'd would be acc:epted in the spirit in which it was offered.
Mr. FELLOWS addressed himself to the arguments
of the hon. members for Kilmore and Castlemaine,
which, he contended, were not borne out by facts. The
assertion that land had been put up for sale where
there had been no demand for it had altogether failed
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of proof, and he reminded the Rouse that there was a
resolution which necessitated !I. certai.n number of
acres of land being kept always Oll Bale, and it was by
way of giving effect to that resolution tbJ.t the Government had acted in the manner denounced by 'he
motion of the hon. member.
Captain CLARKE explained at Borne length the
circumstances undel which the par1icula.r portions of
land which had been reterred to in the course of the
debate had been sold, and argued that thE' Government
were justified in the course they took with reference
to them. The bnd in the neighborhood of Kilmore
particularly, he contended, was more likely to have a
demand for it, and a large population settle u?on it,
in consequence of its contiguity to a contemplated
railway, than any other district of the colony, and
yet this locality was one of those pointed to as cominQ
within the scope of the motion. He did not stand
there as the avowed champion of the Government,
and hecould not but feel that the blow which was struck
at his hon. friend the President of the Board of Land
and Works, alt,hough he did take upon himself the entire responsibility of the conduct of that department
during the period of his presidency, was intended
equally for him, and he was prepared to take hiB share
of any responsibility or blame which would attach to
the working of the branch of the ser"ice referred to.
The survey system had been given to him by law, and
it had been his duty to carry it out to the best of his
power; yet he had always felt that the auction system
of sales and the isolated system of ~urvey had entailed
upon the country a <'rain upon her revenues which
had operated as a heavy drawback to her prosperity.
As another opportunity would be afforded him of
going more fully Into the question of the administration of the Survey Department, he would refrain
from further comment upi\n that point at present. He
was opposed to the prol*!ition of the hon. member for
East Bourke of the sale of alternate allotments, inasmuch as he had tried the system and bad not found it
to answer.
Dr. GREEVES ,aid it appeared to him that the
House was quitl' unanimous with reference to the first
part of the motion. ("No, no,") At least a considerable
majority bad expressed themselves as being favorable
to it, and, therefore, he should confine himself to the
latter part of the motion. He must frankly confess
that, in his opinion, the hon member who brought
forward ihe motion had not made out a case; neither
did he think that it had been substantillted by the Bubaequentspeakers. (Hear, hear.) He knew something
himself with reference to some of the land which had
been referred to, and believes he was correct in sayin~
tha.t Mr. Robertson had nothing whatever to do with
the land which he purchascd being put up at Geelong,
and with reference to the sale of land at Kilmore, he
believed the purchager of it had nothing whatever to
do with the land being put up. These cases
theref lre, or the others which had been reterred to,
did not justify, in his opinion, the severe censure
which the House was called on to pa.s~ on the Government, and therefore he should not support it.
Mr. SERVICE moved, as an amendment, that the
motion be divided, as he entirely agreed with the first
clause of it, while he altogether disagreed with the
second. The attempt which had been ma.de to make
out a case against the Government by the hone memo
ber for Warrnambool (Mr. Home), and by the other
(the Opposition) side of the House had signally failed;
indeed hedid not recollect previously to have seen EO
complete a failure in that House.
Mr. O'BRIEN seconded the amendment, as he
could not conscientiously gIve hi.~ vote in
favor of the second portion of the motion
while he should support the former clause of it.
Mr. HARK ER said he was glad that this subject
had been brought forward, whether the charges were
true or fa.lse, and he must say he believea that to some
extent the Government had met the charges satisfactorily.
Mr. GRIFFITH said he should have preferred that
the proposition bad gone to the House as it originally
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stood, as if the motion were divided the first portion
of it was so vague as to be utterly valueless.
Mr. HORNE denied tbe imputation which had been
ca.~t against him, that he was in the habit of seeking
Information from subordinate offi~ers, and stated
that he had applied for information to Clement
Bodgkinson, Acting Surveyor-General of the
colony.
When he brought forward this motion
he thought the Government did deserve censure
for the manner in which they had sanctioned
those sales of the public lands, and he was of the same
opinion still. The reason why he had not given the
House more oetn.iled particulars in support of the motion was that he had been unable to obtain their
compilation in time, and the imputation that he had
acted unfairly, and wilfully brought down incorrect
information to the House, he hurled back on his accuser.
Mr. EBDEN said he had never imputed wilful dishonesty to the hon. member, but he repeated what he
said-viz., ~hat the statement of the hOD. member was
at variance with the facts.
Mr. HORNE said it appeared he had misunderstood
the lIon. the Trea~urer, and therefore he willingly
withdrew the observations which he m&de.
Mr. MICHIE said the hon. member for Warr
nambool reminded him of the hare and many friends:
for the hon. member had been put up to make
his motion, and now found himself deserted by his
friends. He ~hould negative the entire resolution,
and should oppO! e its di viSion, becau8e the latter
portion of it was directly in the teeth of the former,
as proved in that House. The proposition contained
in the latter clause was that the Government had
put up land for sale where there was neither popula·
tion nor demand, and it was in the proof of this tha.t
the hon. member had so ridiculously and disastrously
failed as to be deserted even by his friends.
If this
proposition could he proved the Governmen t would be
shown to have actea dis!{racefully, and would not any
longer deserve the confidcnce of that House or the
country, and he(Mr. Michie) should have resigned his
office atOllce. He was rather surprised to find hon. members disposed to rely so much 011 newspaper statements,
a.nd 80 little on their own judgment in the matter,
and even the motion itself, he thought, had been borrowed, and not only borrowed, but treated like the
gypsies treat little children whom they had stolen,viz., disfigured. The wholej proceeding had been
ridiculouH from the beginning, and the simple ending
of it was that his party ha.d Bucceeded in ma.king Ho
tool of poor Warrnambool.
The amendment was then put, and the House
diVided with the following result ;Ayes
10
~~
U
Majority against the amendment for the
division of the motion. •
17
The following is the division list :Aycs.
Noes.
Messrs. Heales
Messrs. Haines
Service
Fellows
Hughes
Moore
Wood
Ebden
Perry _
Michie
Greeves
M. 'Culloch
O'Brien
Davis
Ricardo
O'ShaRassy
Grant
Johnson
Beaver.
Rutledge
C.Campbell
Sladen
Duffy
Barker
Anderson
Clarke
Griffith
Quarlerman
Ireland
Broeke
Syme

Johnson
Phelan
Horne
Hancock
D. S. CampbeU
Blair.
The original motion was then put, and the House
diVided, with the following result ;Ayes
12
~~

U

Majority against the motion

12

The following is the division-list : Ayes.
Noes.
Hessrs. Hancock
Messrs. Fellows
Hughes
Haines
O'Shanassy
Moore
Ricardo
Ebden
Grant
Michie
Duffy
M'Culloch
Da.vis Blair
8yme
Johnson
Brooke
Rutledge
Ireland
C. Campbell
Horne
Service
Phelan.
Sladen
Clarke
O'Brien
Harker
Anderson
Griffith
Quarterman
Johnson
Bea.ver
D. S. CampbeU
Greeves
Perry
Heales.
FEDERAL UNION.

Mr. DUFFY postponed the following motion,.
standing in his name, until Monday next :-" To move
for ~he appointment of a select committee on the
question of a Federal Union of the Australian Colonies, to consist of Mr. Mlchie, Mr. 0'8hanas8Y, Mr.
Ebden, Mr. Ireland, Mr. Moore, Dr. Evans, Mr.
Horne, M'Culloch, Mr. Syme, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Barker, and the Mover; and that they have power to
cl'nfer with any committee appointed by the Legiaiative Council, and to communicate with the Parliamentary Committee appointed on the same business
in the other colonies; three to form a quorum."
LAND RETURNS.

Mr. IRELAND postponed the following motion,
standing in his name until Monday next :-"To move
for a return of all land sold either by auction or
selection since the first day of January, 1857, to the
present time, distinguishing the quantities sold to
each purohaser, with the date of sale and the prices
paid."
MR, SNODGRAS8.

Mr. BORNE moved, pursuant to notice :_cc That
leave of absence for tourteen days be granted to the
hon. member for Anglesey, on the ground of urgent
business."
The motion was put, and carried.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT.

Dr. GREEVES moved for leave to bring in a bill to
amend the Sewerage and Water Act.
Leave having been given, the hon. member brought
up his bilI, which was read a first time, and ordered
to be read a. second time on Monday next.
ROAD RETURNS.

Mr. DAVIS postponed the following motion, standing in his name, until the following day :That it is expedient that the following returns and
every informe.tion connected therewith be laid on the
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table of the House previous to going into committee
of supply.
1. A return of the Road Engineer's reportA of the
requirement~ of the various districts throughout the
coloo.) for the ensuing) ear, and especially the reports
upon the main central road between Bruthen Creek and
Tarraville, in the district of Alberton.
2. Connected with the a.'love, a return showing
the a.mounts required for each district, as per Roa.d
Engineer's-report, and the am:>unts placed on the Estimates f.. r the same, and also the requisite infonnation
showing the principle upon which the head of the department of Public Worb is guided in apportioning
\he pUlllic moneys to tbe various districts.
3. A return of the sums of money voted by the
Legislature in the past ses,ion of Parliament, but
which have been misappropriated for the purposes
fOf which they were voted.
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4. A return of the ofIicers of the various publio
dt'partmellts whose duty it Is to see that the v(,tes of
this House a~ far a.s regards the public moneys are
faIthfully carried out.
BBBCHWORTH CIRCUIT COURT.

In the absence of Mr. Wood, the following motioD,
lta.nding in the name oftha.t hon. member, lapsed:1. .. For copies of all correspondence between Mr.
Justice Barry and the Government relative to the
trial of prisoners a\ the last Beechworth Circuit
Circuit Court. 2. For the dates wheu the pri~"ners
tried at the last Beech worth Circuit Court were finally
commit.ted for trial; when the informations against
them were ligned, a.nd when such prisoners were
tried."
The House adjourned at twenty·five minutes to
twelve o'clock.

FIFTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
was to "Bcertaiu w ether the Government
would take steps to disallow any claim for
The SPEAKER took his seat at half-past four improvements so made; and he might add
o'clock.
that an instance had come to his knowledge
WATER SUPPLY TO COLLINGWOOD.
where this kind of proceeding was carried out.
Dr. EMBLING, seeing the hone member
Mr. MOORE, in reply, stated that one inthe Presidt'nt of the Board of Commis- stance of this kind had come to his knowledge
sioners of Water Supply and Sewage in wherein a Mr. Bathlilst, the owner of a run in
the House, would put a question without the Ballaaratdistrict, had followed the Une of
notice, with thH permission of the House. It survey, and erected fences. He (Mr- Moore)
was-whether it was true that the supply of had written to the Surveyor fer further parwater to Collingwood had been completely ticulars, and if his report bore out the statecut off, 8S had been rumored within the ments made. no valuation for such improvelast few days? Considerabld annoyance was ments would be allowed.
already experienced from the want of water.
Mr. HORNE intimated that the cue just
Dr. GBEEVES did not think tha.t such was
was the one to which he had althe oase. He was unaware, but could pro- mentioned
luded.
bably give better information if notice was
THISTLES.
liven of the question.
Mr.
GRIFFIfH
asked the President of the
REGISTRARS.
of Land and Works whether any, and
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Monday Board
what,steptl
had
been
taken by the Government
he would ask the Hon. the Chief Secretary a
the eradication of thistles on the Governquestion relative to the instructions given to for
ment reserves in the neighborhood of EBBenRegistrars as to making their places of abode don.
well known in their respective districts.
Mr. MOORE, in reply, stated that he had
caused inquiries to be made, and steps to be
DUNOLLY LOCAL COURT.
Dr. OWENS gave notice that. on the follow- ta.ken for the eradication of thistles in the
ing day he would ask the Hon. the Chief Sec- locality referred to, and a sum of money
retary whether, as far back as the 6th Octo- would be devoted to that purpose. To effecber, revised rules bad been received from the tually remedy the thiRtle nuisance would reDunolly Local Oourt, which had not received quire a far larger sum than was at presant
annually voted,-indeed, perhaps ten times
the attention of. Government.
the present amount; but as far as funds would
IMPROVEMENTS.
permit. the thistles were being eradicated.
Mr. HORNE 8sked the Hon. the President
Dr. EMBLING: Are orders ,dven to eut the
of the Board of Land and Works whether he thistles down or to root them out?
had been informed by any of the Government
Mr. MOORE: To eradicate them.
surveyors of the names of parties holdin~
Mr. RU l'LEDGE: After the I16ed is blown
depasturing licenses who were in the habit of off? (Laughter.)
following the surveyor during his work of
Mr. WILKIE said the district of KeUor was
marking off lands for public sale, and, as much infested with this nuisance.
marked, erecting fences, cuttinll off waterMr. MOOaE suggested that the hon.. memfrontages, and s@ placing themselves iu a posi- ber should bring the tact nnder the notice of
tion to demand a valuation of improvement» ; the House in the usual form. In reply to Mr.
and wllether the Government would give in- Rutledge he said the thistles were destroyed
structions to their surveyors to forward the before they seeded.
names of all parties so acting. The hone genMr. SEIWICE thought the work would be
tleman said hI1 object in asking the quesUon more effectually accomplished if the matter
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was entruBted to the varloo8 district municipalities.
Mr. HORNE wanted to know what would
become of those districts where DO municipal
body existed. In his opinion the sum of
money at present voted was too small for the
desired object, and was completely thrown
away.
HAIL COHTJUCT.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. the Trea8urer wbether the Government had communicated with the Home authorities in refereIfCe
to the inefficient manner in which the European And Australian Company's mail contract
was carried out.
1l1l:TUllN8.

Mr. LALOR Irave notice that on Tuesday
next he would call the attention of the Government to the fact that certain returns
asked for in January lASt, relative to revenue
t'eturns derived from Ballaarat, had not yet
been laid upon the t~ble.
ORDER OJ!' THE DAY-SUPPLY.

The resolutions of the committee of Supply
pA88ed on the previous day. aud reported by
the Chairman. Wele now adopted.
Mr. EBDEN moved-" 'l'hat the House will,
on the morrow, resolve itself into a committee
to consider the suppliers to be granted to Her
Majesty.
Agreed to.
THE E8TIHATBS.

Mr. EBDEN informed the House that he
had hoped to have been able to have placed
the Estimates for the ensuing year on the
table that day, and he had also proposed to
have placed in the hands of hon. members
the Estimates for 1857, aa voted, and certain
details relative to the construction of roads
in various localities. But he was unable
officially to place the Estimates on the table
becanse it WAS necessary that they should be
accompanied by a message from the Governor,
and His Excellency, who was absent from
town. had not yet arrived. though expected
very shortly. However, copies of the Estimates would be distributed to hon. members
that evening or on the following morning.
and he proposed on the following day (Thulsday) to give what was usually termed the
financial statement. He trusted that tbe present unfortunate delay would not prevent the
House from going into the oonsideration of
the Estimates then.
Mr. O'8HANASSY said that there were
probably few hon. members in the House prepared so rapidly to go into the question as
himself, with his long experience in the old
Legislative Council. He thought the time
proposed to be allowed between the distribution of the Estimates and the presentation of
the ftnancial statement much too short; and a
finaneal statement would be mere dumb show
unleRS ihon. members were acquainted with
the Estimates upon which such a statement
would be founded. He would therefore suggest that the House should not go into committee 011 the Estimates 011 the following day

(Thursday). No year had passed over tBIs
colony in which more careful consideration
would be required on the part of hon. members, thau the very year they were about entering upon.
Mr. EBDEN, in reply to the objection of the
hon. member, said that it did not follow because he intended to make his financial statement, on the day mentioned, that the House
should nece8Barily enter upon the consideration of the Estimates. He should like clearly
to understand whether the House objected to
the fiuancial statement being made on the
following day (Thursday).
Mr. O'~HAN ASS i remarked that the financial statement might pOBBibly be of such a
character. developing the policy of the Government, financially at leaat, as to require an
entire change and amendment. Time should
be given to hon. members to see the effect and
bearing of the financial statement, and to decide whether the policy was one that they could
support. It was true t.here might be no necessity for amendment, especially as the Hon.
the TreASurer was in a position to understand
the requirements of the country and the
sources of supply; but he threw out this Buggestion for consideration.
Mr. HAINES thought hon. members would
very possibly receive considerable &88istance
from the details of the financial exposition.
He cel'tainly could not see what object could
be gained by delaying the statement.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY did not make objection
to the dnancial statement being submitted,
only to the House going into committee immediately thereafter for the consideration oC
the Estimates.
Mr. EBDEN remarked that the statement
must be made in committee.
The SPEAKER explained that the financial statement must be made in Committee of
Supply. and it would be competent for the
House to decide whether they would go on
with the consideration of the Estimates or
postpone them. If satisfactory. the custom
was to proceed with them. If poBBibJe, the
Estimates would be distributed that evening.
llETUllNB.

Mr. DAVIS, by leave, withdrew the following notice of motion :rfhat it is expedient that the following
returns and every information connected
therewith be laid on the table of the House
previous to going into Committee of Supply.
(1.) A return of the Road Engineer's reports
of the requirements of the various districts
throughout the colony for the ensuing year,
and especially the reports upon the main
central road between Bruthen Creek
and Tarraville, in the district of Alberton.
2. Connected with the above, a retorn
showing tbe amounts required for each district, AS per Road Engineer's report, and the
amounts placed on the Estimates for the
same, and also the requisite information
showing the principle upon which the head
of the department of Public Works is guided
in apportioning the public moneys to the
various districts. 3. A retum of the sums
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of money voted by the Legislature in
the past Se~Hion of Parliament, but which
have not been appropriated to the purposes for which they were voted. 4. A re·
turn of the officers of the various public de-

l SESSIO~ n ..

partments whose duty it is to ee that the
votes of this House, as far as regards the public
moneys, are faithfully carried out.
The House adjourned at five o'clock until
the following day.

SIXTH DAY-THURSDAY, DECE:YIBER 10, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took his seat at thirty
minutes past four o'clock.
Mr. EBDEN presented to the House a mE'Ssage from His Excellency the Governor accompan~ing the Estimates for the year 1858.
the Estimates as voted for 1857, and details
respecting roads. He wished to say that he
had recei ...ed the message within a few
minntes after the adjournment of the House
on the previous day i and he wished it rather
to be considered that the Estimates were
placed on the table on the previous day, because the message was sent then, and dated
on that day (the 9th>, and if the House had
sat a quarter of an hour longer they would
have been placed upon the table.
The message was received, and read, and
ordered to be printed.
RESIGNATION OF MR. BA.RA.GWANATH.

The SPEAKE B. announced that he had
received the resignation of Mr. Baragwanath
of his seat for Rodney, and that he had
issued a writ for the election of another member in his room.
REPaESENTATION OF GEELONG.

The SPEAKER further announced that the
writ issued for the election of a member for
Geelong, in the room of Mr. Fyfe, had been
returned, Dr. Thomson being elected to the
vacant seat in the Legisl!lture.
GABO ISLAND.

Mr. WILLS gave notice that on Wednesday
he would ask the Hon. the Ohief Secretary
relative to the conduct of an official at Gabo
Island, named the Superintendent of Pilots,
and in the service of the New South Wales
Government.
THE DISTRICT COURT.

specting the erection of Government offices
at Maryborough.
WATER SUPPLY TO COLLINGWOOD.

In reply to a question by Dr. Embling,
relative to the non·supply of water to 001lingwood,
Dr. GREEVES said, that that was not the
first time the hon. member had brought the
subject before the House, and he would beg
to remind him that on the last occasion of a
complaint being made it was with respect to the hon. gentleman's (Dr. Embling's)
own premises, when it turned out that the
obstruction which it was deemed necessary
to bring before the notice of the Legislature
was caused by a. live eel in the water-pipe,
(Laughter.) There was no truth in the report
-if such a report was in circulation-that the
main supply pipe had been cut off. The inadequate supply resulted from the fact that
the demand was greater than could be met,
and already the pumping engine was tasked
to its ntmost power. In consequence of the
representations made regarding this inadequate supply, orders had been given to stop
the supply from the stand-pipes in the lower
parts of the town. The Board were fully
aware of the inconvenience that had been
felt, but they considered that those persons
who had had the water laid on to their premises were entitled first to consideration,
over those who had neglected to do so.
Unless some seriouB accident occurred, the
supply from the Yan Yean Reservoir would
be laid on in the first week in January next;
but so far from people being ready to receive
it, only 1,100 persons had had it laid on to
their premises, out of the 11,000 householders
in the city and suburbs. Parties would have
themselves to blame if they any longer neglected to provide for the anticipated supply.

Mr. SERVIOE gave notice that on the followillg day he would alSk the Hon. the Presi·
MAIL CONTRACT.
dent of the Board of Land a»d Works wheIn reply to a. question by Mr. Service relative
ther the Government intended to provide a
more suitable bnilding for the sittings of the to the inefficient mode in which the English
and Australian Oompany's mail contract was
District Oourt in this city.
being carried out,
WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. EBDEN stated that the PostmasterDr.· EMBLING presented a petition from General was engaged in a correspondence on
the inhabitants of FitzRoy Ward, complain- this subject, but as to the terms of that coring of the cessation of the supply from the respondence, or the manner in which the GoWaterworks.
.
vernment conveyed their opinions of the
Received, read, and ordered to be laId upon way in which that contract had been
the table.
carried out, he could give no information at
MARYBOROUGH.
the present time. But he had no donbt that
Mr. ABPINALL gave notice that on the the matter would be brouKht specially under
following day he would ask a question re- the notice of the Home authorities.
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ORDER 01' THE DAY-SUPPLY.

Mr. EBDEN moved tbat tbe Estimates be
referred to a committee of supply.
Agreed to.
Mr. EBDE~ ~oved, "That the Speaker do
aave the chair.
The Speaker having ascertained tha.t Mr.
.Blair would postpone his contingent notice of
motion until the following day,
'l'he House· resolved into committee of sup'
ply.
Mr. EBDEN rose, and said: Mr. Aspinall,
Sir, 1 beg lea-ve to move, upon going into a
committee of supply, that the sum of £:200
be granted to Her Majesty, to be devoted to
the expenditure of the Board of Health as
contained in the Supplementary Estimates
now before the committee. Sir, in introdu.
cing this motion I avail myself of the opportunity of making, what is designated the
financial statement. I am aware that in submitting this statement to the committee it
will be difficult for me to make the matter an
agreealle or interesting question to them, but
I shall endeavor to be as brief as possible, and
shall confine myself to calling the attention
of the Committee to the several salient points
-at least to such of the salient points as I
attach a peculiar importance to-in the Estimates now before us. Sir, in pursuing the
course I adopted on a former occasion I have
availed myself of the opportunity of continu·
ing that course on this occasion, and placing
in the hands of the committee what is
termed a balance· sheet, and for the sake of
bringing the figures more particularly under
their notice I would especially direct their
attention to that document. Sir, it cannot
fail to be a source of great gratification to
any member of this community, and more
especially to the members of the Government,
to be enabled frankly to congratulate the
House on the state of the finances of the
country; for while, Sir, there is only one ope·
ration which is to be provided for by any
amount of money, and that is the amOUl1t
voted by the House for railway purposes, I
think I shall be able to show shortly how
satisfactory is the state of the finances
though I confess it would be impossible
thoroughly and clearly to deal with them
in this short statement, however satis·
The Etitimates
factory they might be.
as prepared, at all events as regards the
estimates of revenue, I think have been
drawn up after, not only the due consideration which ought to be given to such
a subject as that at present before the com·
mittee, but I am bound to say I consider
these Estimates to be fair and moderate ones
vf the anticipated revenue of the next year.
And while. Sir, dealing with the revenue
I prefer rather to under-rate than over·
estimate the amount: so in dealing with the
expenditure I prefer rather to over-estimate
than under-8stimate the amount likely to be
required. I shall be thus enabled at the end
of the year probably to produce a balance·
sheet alike creditable to the Legislature and
to the country. In calling the attention of the
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committee to the balance· sheet that I have
laid before them, I would bring down':the
review of the state of the finances to the 30th
of November, and hOD. members willl'lee that
I bring the cash balauce in hand to the 30th of
November, 1857, when it was £490,45412s. M.
That, Bir, was the actual cash balance in the
hands of the several bankers in the colony at
that date; and this is further verified by the
statement before hon. members. In commenciIlg with the revenue account, and taking
that, less the amount transferred, it will show
a sum of £676,723 98. 5d., against which there
has been an expenditure of £527,797 9s. 6d.,
leaving still a balance to be defrayed for the
expenses of 1856. Thus, the revenue account
for 1857 shows the amount of revenue received
was £2,911,118 lIs., added to which the
amount transferred at the commencement of
the year-which was the same amount aathat
brought under the notice of the committee
some months ago-would leave the revenue
£3,121,413 12s. 10d. Again, on the same side
of the account will be seen the several liabilities, and on the other side will also be seen
the several assets, showing a balance of
£490,454 12s. 5d. of cash balance in the banks on
the 30th NC?vember. Again, Sir, in pursuing the
cODsideratlOn of the finance account of 1857.
there is, in the first instance, the amoun t
brought forward-namely, '£~10,295 Is. 10d. ;
the amonnt of revenue received to the 30th
November, 1857, £2,762,458 18s. 3d., and the
transfer to the credit under act 21 Vict.
No. 17. of £148.659 128. 9d., the transfer on
this account. It will be in the recollection ot
hon. members I stated some months ago,
when I introduced the measure, it would
have the effect of bringing these several sums
into the consolidated revenue. The estimate
of probable revenue still receivable on account of the current year will be £258,750.
The sums to be reim bursed for the loan tor
railways is £641.088 10s. 6d. The amount
voted by the Legislature was £4,021,25114s.
4d., while there is on the other side an expenditure on votes for special purposes for 1857
of £2,070,703 19s. 7d., from which I deduct
the amount of expenditure on account of
the patent slip, to be reimbursed out
of the loan to be taken of £3,770 4s ..
and it will leave the net amount of £2,066,983
15s.7d. The estimate of the probable further
expenditure of the current year is £1,032,000
-that is, while this amount will be expended,
need hardly tell hon. members that all this
amount will not be required by the end of the
year. I will call the attention of the committee to the fact of £27,797 having been paid
for this year from 1856. as well as the expenditure for the pa.tent slip, being £60,000, which I
propose writing off this year entirely from the
consolidated revenue, and not doing as I
intended in the filst instance, paying it from
the vote or loan for public works. The amount
submitted on the Supplementary Estimates of
1857, of £5.537 Os. 3d., and the railway expenditure of £641,088 Is. 6d., gives a balance of
revenne of1867, ava.ilable for the public service
of 1858, of £215,69217s., which will be the
balance available for 1858 at the end of the
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current year. I feel a perfect conviction of the
truthofthe fact while stating thatthat amount
wUl be forthcoming, and that the balance
at the end of the year will at least reach that
Bum. l'hu3, in taking forward this amount
is carrying out the mere estimated expendi·
tute for 1858, hon. members will find the
balance brought forward from 1857 will be
£~11),697 183.; and taking, on the other hand,
the estimated revenue for 1858, as now before
the committee, it will leave for 1859 the probable balance of £402,707 J38. lId. .And, Sir I
if it were necessary to verify this statement
beyond the balance-sheet which I have pla.c.e<l
before the House, I could refer the committee
to the estimates of expenditure and the revenue for the present year. And thus. while, on
the one hand, the amount actually there estimlAted fot the revenue account could be seen,
I could, further, show the increased amount
that will probably be received from the same
sources, and the amount of the balance
which will be produced. I take, Sir- and
I think it may perhaps be Batisfactory to the
committee that I should state the fact
-the revenue received, the amount of whicll
has already been named at £2,762,458 lSe. 3d.,
and the amount still to be received at
£258,700, there is a total revenue of £3,O:lI,208
1&1.3d., and add to that the amount Iof the
special fundB, carried to revenue account, of
£148 659 12~. 9d., which would give a total of
£3,169,868 118. On the other haud, hon. membars will see that the expenditure voted was
£3,2~6,842 7s., showing upon the estimates of
revenue of last vear that there was an apparent excess of £3)1,712 78.9d. The estimated
savings on the present year will amount to
£161]38 Ss. 2d., wbich will leave £147,573 19s.
7d. Added to that the patent slip, the amount
retainerl- £60.000-on the Supplt:mentary Esti·
mates now ~for~ the committee, of £5,537311.,
and there will be a total of £:lJ.3,1l0 1911. IOd.
Thus. there will be an excess of revenue of
£214,738 lIs.; aud adding to that the balance
brought forward to tbe present year of '£210,295
ls.lOd. there will be a total ot .£426,033 12I1.lOd.;
from which there should be deducted, on the
other Ride, excess of expenditure; and the
b"lance brou~ht down of £215,6921711. added.
Thus. Sir, Itblnk, Isllall have shown.while,on
tile one hand, a provision was made during
the present year for the current expenditure
of tbe country, and that the revenue of the
country has been more than sufficient for the
purpose of meeting the expenditure, the
balance that will be available will of course
be available for any purpose which will be of
immediate advantage to the Sta~e. I may
mention here that while it would have been
possible to have increased this estimate by
voting some more money for public works and
other purposes, I have deemed it right, in the
pr~sent state of tbe country. to be able to
show a balance at the end of the present year,
and not to have to go into the market immediately endeavoring to raise loaos on
tbese rail way debentures, especially of
that portion to be raised in this country;
otherwiBe, by forcing the market of this
coontry the debentures will only reallso a
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low rate,. and that is a reeult that I think it
would be prudent to aToid. At any rate it
has been the intention of Government to
guard against that danger. I believe, supposing that no further railway works are carried on, or other works undertaken during
the present year, it Is not Impossible to payoff the whole of the
railway loan of £641,000 at the end of
the next year. (Applause.)
But I will
say I do not think it advisable to pursue that
course, and deprive the Government of availahle meanB for carrying on the expenditure
for railway works. I think it more advisable
to apply to the Home market and to endeavor
to raise money there, and that we should
only supply to this market such a moderate
amount of debentures as it can freely and
fairly take at par, at least. I do not desire to
see the debentures of this country selJing
at a lower rate, and I think it is the
duty of the Government to guard against
such a sacrifice. I can only now, Sir, call the
attention of the committee to the Estimates
placed before them, and more especially to
the detailed Btatement of revenUf>. It will be
Reen on looking to that, that while on spirits
I bave estimated an increased amount of
revenue, to the extent of about 5 per cent., on
wine I expect to realise only a small increase_
On beet and cider a constiterable advance is
estimated-namely, £37,000; on tobacco
a Blight decrease, and on coffee an
increase. On Bugar and molasses a decrease,
on opinm an increase, and on gold a slight
decrease. 'fhere is also on miners' rights a
decrease expected, and on busine8slicenBes an
increase. On leases of auriferous lands,
which would claim some amount of sacrifice
on the part of the lessees, a decrease; on tonnage du~s an increase of £6,000; on pilot~e a
decrease. On the proceeds of saleR of public
lands, which I bave estimated at £700,000,1 anticipateadecrease in the actual amount of land
Bold during the present year, and I have not
deemed it experlient or prudellt, in the present state of the money market of this conntry, to anticipate a large revenue from that
source. (Hear, bear.) On licenses to depasture cattle on pl!hlic lands and from the
assessment of stock, I eBtimate that £200,OCO
will be raised. I may mention here, for the
inf.)rmation of the committee, that, takiog
the rate of assessment and licenses together at
the same amount that was contemplated by
tbe bill wbich was before the House for some
time, the amount of .£200,000 would be produced upon the ordinar1 returns of the Btock.
now depastured upon public lands. If that
bill had been passed doubtless that amount
would have been realised, and. that bill not
being passed, at least half the amount wonld
be realised. I merely mention the circum'!tance, because I think it more prudent in
calculating revenue not to over-eBtimate, but
to estimate at the actual amount which I
have full confidence will be reoovered. Other
occupation licenses are placed on the
Estimates as likely to produce £20,COO, and
auctioneers' licenses are calculated to prodoce
an increase, as well as the licenBe8 of pab-
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licans, spirit merchants, and brewers. Other
licenses are pxpected to produce an increase
ot £2,000. From fees of civil offices an increase of £3,000 is anticipated; from Courts
of Mines, £7,000; Courts of General Sessions
an increase; Courts of Petty Sessions an increase of £3,000. Under the head of Mis·
cellaneous there will be found certain
items which did not appear in the
previous Estimates, inasmuch as they were
not brought into the account until the passing
of an act last session. Uader the Chinese
Miners' Rights it is supposed a revenue of
£5,000 will be received, and under the opera·
tion of the Chinese Regulation Bill that
£100,000 will be obtained. I think it right to
mention, with regaJd to this sum, that I have
made a moderate estimate of the reven ue likely
to be derived fIOm this source. I take it
tor granted that thA license-fee imposed by
the Legislature of £6 each will induce a lalge
number ot the Chinese to leave this colony,
and go elsewhere; and therefore I did not feel
justified in calculating that the whole of the
amonnt will be received from those who yet
remain in this country: but I conceive that
this a.mount of £100.000 will be recovered
from them. From the Bales of impounded
cattle the Government expect to receive
£41,000; and from rents exclusi ve of land
£2,000. From the electric telegraph it is antioipated also that an increase of £9,000 will
be received j from the storage of gunpowder
£2,600; and from other sources £10,000usually placed at £20.000. And in looking at
the several items of revenue-while I have
called attention to the principal features ef
the Estimates and the increased amo11nt t'Xpected from the assessment of stock, tbe
Chinese fund, and also the amount likely to
be derived from the Courts of Mines, I at
least have been able to satisfy mys8lf that the
estimate now before the committee of
the probable amount of revenue to bi:!
received next year will be fully realised.
And. Sir, in now calling the attention of the
House to the provision that has been made on
these Estimates for the expenditure of the next
year, I would beg to state that those Estima.tes
have been drawn np with considerable care,
while tbere h8.8 been a desire to give every
information to tha committee. I have called
the attention of the several departments, in
sending out these Estimate- papers from the
'freasury. to a few remarks apPl:'nded to them.
These remarks were to the effect that the returns were to show all salaries proposed for all
public servants in each department of what·
ever grade, and to include what each had
hitherto received, not in money only, but
in other modes. 2ndly, it was desired that
when such servant~ 'were connected with
other departments, the amount received from
those departments was to be returned with
the salary return-in one sum. (Hear.) 3rdly.
All allowances c,f rations, quarters. forage,
and otherwise were to be included in the
amount of 8alary. That was to be coneidered part nf the salary for the services of an officer, but where any officer's
Mlary was augmented 1::y allowances, that
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fact was to be stated. 4thly. Where meseengers had quarters in addition to theirsalaries,
or where quarters were intended to be
allowed, that fact was to be stated in every
instance. Thus the committee will see that
there has been, at least, every desire
on the part of the Government to give
every information. I may take this opportunity of stating that, if there is any
omission on thelie Estimates by which these
facts are not fairly shown, although I may
take blame to myself for not being able to
produce thtl information, I can only say that
the omission is with no object of concealment.
If there be any omissions they are those over
which I have no control. I have endeavorea
to place before the Hou~e all the information
1 ha ve been able to collect. Those who rE"ceived fees, one and all of them most clearly
and distinctly understood that their salaries
conld not be augmented by such fees, but that
those fees received by them in the performance
of their duties would be paid into the general
revenue of the country. (Hear, hear.) Again
it is understood that wbile there might be
certain officers of the gold·field8, and certain
police magistrates who might 8till haTe
qua.rters, it is not the intention of the Government that they should retain them. It
is intended that they shall be informed tha.t;
ths Government will shOltly take an opportunityof selling those quarters, and BO save
tile country tbe heavy expense entailed by
constant demands for repairs. I teU the cornmittee, from my experience, that when the
Crown is landlord, the telJant is but too anxious to get fIOm the landlord as much a.s
possible in the shape of repairs. (Hear.)
Thus, Sir, as I have said before, these quarters
will no longer be allowed, and I may call the
attention ot the committee to the fact that
while in some instances there has been a.
slight increase in the salaries, generally speaking there hlAs been no increase, and where
reductions could be madQ, tbey have been
made.
But, Sir, it has also heen the
view of the Gnvernment that while, perhaps.
it would be difficult at this very time, and on
so I'hoTt a notice, to reduce the amount of
sll.la'l'Y received by several gt'ntlemen in the
service. when these difftlrent situations become vacant they need not fill them up at the
same amounts as at present. And probably
this would be the only fair way to deal with
them; because nnJess you could at once effect
so complete a change of the whole system of
government as to rflduce on a very large
scale thd several departments, you would
never 00 enabled to carry ont, k> any extent,
reductions worthy of the conl!ideration of thb
House, although the evil may work its own
cure, and probably will. I am not aware of
any reason for augmenting the salaries; bu~
as these gentlemen retire. or die (a laugb), the
amountsof tbesalariesmay be reduced. (Hear.)
Now, Sir, I will call the attention of the com·
mittee to the expenditure. I shall briefly direct
their attention to tbreeorfour points,aud passingoverthevotes of the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly, (in which a slight inI crease will be found, but not more than I haTe
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calculated to be neceBSary for the purpose,) I
will Iefer to different topics. You will see,
under the Chief Secretary's Department, that
the orincipal and m~in change to be found in
the arrangements is probably the introduc·
tion of the Chinese Prottctorate, formerly
pa.id out of a fund which now merges into the
conaolidated revenue. On the other hand,
there is the police force, which the committel!
will find-although in numbers it has been
increased-to have been reduced in the
amount on the Est,imates. I may take the
opportunity of stating that, while the Go·
vernment reduced the rates of pay to
the police, that has not been done
without due consideration.-nor has it been
without knowledge on the subject.
The
Government tee I a conviction aud belief in
their own minds that the police service will
be properly performed at the rate set down in
the Estimates. While, on the one hand, we
have a demand for labor at reduced rate9, it
has been deemed right, on the other, that the
force which received this large payment at
a time when their expenses were greater,
should now, when their expenses are reduced,
have their salaries likewise reduced. This
has not been done without consideration, as I
have said; and this time has been deemed the
fitting occasion to do it, inaElmuch as the sum
of money which has been se! apart for the
police reward fund. and which has amouftted
to a considerable Bum, (it is estimattd it will
amount at the end of the year to £60,000,)
will be available as the nucleus of a fuud
to give retiring al1owanct's to these people.
At this moment there is a scale of sUPerannuation allowances being drawn up. ([ am
sorry it is not before the committee, but
it could not be prtlpared in time.) But
I believe I am jUBtified in stating that the
result of that calculation will show that by
asking the police of all grades- taking officers
as well as men-to augment this fund by a
slight and small percentage on their salaries,
at the end of ten years the whole of the pre
Bent force would be enabled to ret ire on an
allowance of 25 percent. on their saltnies, and
at ~he end of fift ..en yeart! on an allowance of
bO per cent. While on the OBe hand their
salaries have been reduced, this advantage
bas heen held out to them on the other,
should they serve the country for these
periods. In connection with the police force,
I may call the attention of the committee to
the fact of the steam-sloop Victo-ri'J having as
it were disappeared from thp paper before the
House. The steam sloop Victoria, however,
stillextsts, aIH} it is to be hoped will be
even more nseful in her present position than
she has hitherto been found to be-not that 1
have ever considered her entirely nseless, but
I may freely admit that she has been an ex·
pensive vessel. However, havir.g the vessel,
then. it is mostdt-Rirable to maintain it efficiently, and by waking the officers and sailors
on board policemen- water policemen-having them available for all those services required on occasions for which a vessel has to
go down to the Heads, by taking a boat's crew
from the vessel to be placed on an adjacent
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hulk, we might have a large available force at
any time. This plan wonld probably be found
most effective, and would sl\ve the country a
large amount of expense. You have a reduction on the paper, and to that reduction
you must add the am )uut formerly nn the
Estimates for the steam·~loop Victoria,
lei's the amount chargeahle f.,r the fuel
the vf'ssel may c()nsume
In reference
to gfl.olfl, some trifling alterations. will be
found. The inmates of the Eastt'rn Hill Gaol
are gone to a hulk, where tht'y will be afforded
better means for the clai<si fica-tion of prisoners,
and for proper attention to the wants of thtse
unfortunate people. Again, under the Department of the Chief Secretary, I may allude to
the shorthand writer. and I must tell the
Hou~e that he will be now in the position of
receiving his salary as the amount in full for
his labors. and that any fees pliid by privllte committees will go to the Treasury.
(Hear) There have also been some slight alterations·.in that portion of the Estimat·es which
rt"feJs to scientific societies. Several of tho".-e
useful institutions termed Mechanics' Institutions (as we understood) are placed under
that heat!. On the subject of education,
although the amouut placed on the E~ ..
timlltes is smaller thau that placed on
the Estimates for lost year, it has been considered that if the Education Bill were passed
at any part of this yea.r. and came inlo operation, the amount of £100000 placed at the
disposal of one board wonld afford a larger
amount of education to tbe people than a
larger amount placed at the dieposal of two,
and with that view the rednction has been
made. In the administration of jur4ice the
greatest chang~ that has been made here is
ulld-=t vote No. 53. It is proposed that under
the law officers of the Crown there shall he a
Secretary-a barrister-to attend to the special
duties of that office, and that for conducting
civil and criminal Lusint'S- throughout the
country, an amount should be placed on the
Estimates, ena.bling this Secretary-having
all the business sent to him - to employ
solicitors. or make Home reasona.ble arrangement to prtlvent delay, and by which
the business could be transacted throughout the colony.
Large provision has
been made for altera.tions under the item of
County Courts, COllrts of MineR, General Sessions, and Court8 of Insolvency; and it is flro'
posed that eight Judges of these courts shonld
perform duty throughout tbe country, 1'wo
wHl of course bt, required for Melbourne and
Geelong; but there will be six available for
other portions of the country, to carry out
their several duties; and it is anticipated that
this arrangement win be found very beneficial. With reference :to Police Magistrates, I
must call the attention of the committee tothe apparent increase in their sahries, 8S snbmitted; but when I mention to the committee
that these salaries are in full of the several
duties they have to perform. that it is not intended that they should have quarters or
forage allowances, and that they will also
perform the dnties of Crown Lands Cammiaaione!s, this will be accounted folt
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I would also call the attention of the
committee to the fact that the salaries
thus paid are only equal to the salaries paid
to the police. Again, with regard to the Clerks
of Cuunty Courts, Courts of Mines, General
Sessions, Petty Sessions, and Courts of Insolvency, it has occurred to me that the statement in the E8timates may not gi ve the fullest
information. In some intltance8 these Clerks,
in addition to the duties imposed on them
under the Estimates, act as Regi8trals of Births
and Deaths, and altlo assist in collecting the
electoral roll. Iu such cases they will of
course receive additional emolument. In referring to the Treasury Department. there is in
that no particular change to which I need call
attention, bllt there is a change under the
head of Military which I will notice. On a
former occasion I stl\ted to the committee
that it was the intention of the Govemment
to ask the Imperial Government to provide
the impelial pay for the regiment here,
and the amount now plelced on the Esti
mates is only intended as the colonial
allowance to supplement that pay. While we
fully anticipate that the home Government
will be fully prepared to pay the whole of the
imperial cost ofthe regiment, we propose only
by these allowances to supplement that pay,
and place the officers and men in the same
position 11.13-- if not in a better one than-they
would have held had they remained at home.
It is not the int\jntion of the Government to
offer to pay these gentlemen, but merely to
supplement their pay, and be satisfied that
we have not pl~ced the~ in a worse position.
I believe that the provision which has been
made will be found ample for auy such purpose. U oder the head of L'lud and Wurks
Home reductions will be foulJd iu the Survey
DeptHtment., while I believe that liberal proviSiOll hab betlll made for roads IlDd lJublic works.
I believe that the amount put down for roads
might be aUli,mented by the tolls derived
throu~hout the country, and which may now
be estimattld at £140,000 to '£150,000. While
on one occasion 1 thought it would be more
desiranle to take theae tolls into the consolidated revenue, I am not now prepared to ~ay
that I think the arrangement would have
beeu satisfactory to the country, as there
might have been doubte in the minds of those
Who (Jaid the tolls that the amounts would not
be expended on the roads from which they were
derived, aud thut! probably there would have
been, it not a misa~prehension, eomething approachillg to an unfortunate conviction that
the toll8 derived from Richmond might be
expeuded on Portland or elsewheId. Thus,
wllile I concdve that the amount t!hould go
into the cousoliuatt'd revenue, aud be applied
by the Board of Works, under the sanction and direction of tlle Government on
the ceutral roads on which they are collected
it may perhaps be better to leave the watter
at! it stand:!. In accordance with the views of
the House, it will be found that liberal provision has been made for the Railway staff,
and a small etltimate has been prepared for
8upervil!iou of the line at Williamstown.
This is onl,y tor six months, as we hope that
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by that time the line will be completed, and
the Government in a position to lease It
With regard to the Custom~, but little alteration will be fonnd, with the exception of the
provision for immigration. There has been a
considerable reduction in tbat amount. Tr!ere
is a sum of £60,000, and it is considered that
this mar be well expended in bringing into
the country single females, if deemed requisite. Thp.re are no other iteuls of change
in the Customs to notice, except that it i8
tht' intention, in one or two places where
lightships are now placed to erect iron lighthouses, 88 by this a considerable amount of
saving may be effected to the Government in
the cost of supervision. Under the head of
Postmaster- General it has been found necessary to increase the amount granted for the
m!&il service for the country. I trust that
this increased amount will not only ~ive
greater efficiency to the service, but afford
much greater cODvenience to the country.
Thus Beech worth will receive a night mail,
and letters will be delivered in summer within
twenty-lour hours of the time of their being
posted at Melbourne, and within thilty-two
hours in winter. 'fhe electric tele~Iaph has
also been transferred to the PostmaBterGeneral's department, where it is considered
it will be more useful. With regard to the
Commissioner of Audit I stated furmerly that
I hoped to be enabled to save on that item
£.'3,000, and I have been enabled to rejeem my
pledge. Although on the face of the estimate
a saving of only £2,000 is shown, the othl:'r
£1,000 is saved by giving up a house rented at
that rate. The Whole businetls will now be
performed at one house, and the sum of
£1,000 at leatlt will be thereby 83ved. bir, I
am unwilling to take up tue time of the
House by any further consideration of this
subject at the present moment. I shall be
fully lire pared to explain further on placing
the items separately before the House. I trulir.
I have proved that the finances of this country
may be deemed in a safe, if not in a flourishing
condition,-at all events, in such a state as to
give us good hope that, in going into the London market to raise a loan, we !"hall meet with
no difficulty. I trust that thIS may be the
result. I do not anticipate any fallin£{ off of
the revenue, and I aga.in assert that 1 believe
the estimate of the revenue I have formed
will be retAlised. I beg leave, l:iir, to move•. 'rhat the sum of £;ID() be voted to defray the
sum on the :supplementary Eatimates for the
Board of Hea.lth."
In reply to Mr. O'Shanassy,
Mr, EBDEN "aid that he believed that the
amount that migbt probably lapse from public
work8 during the current year would be
£50,000, and', that sum constituted a portion of
the saving which he had estimated. That
would also include the itews for roads and
bridges.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY, expressing himself favorably generally upon tne character of the
Estimates and tbe tinancial statement, proceeded to remark upon one or two points
which, he said, would have borne more ex'
planation. He casually mentioned grants-in-
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aid, and· referred more particularly to the the police force. With regard to the proposed
estimates for railways.
F('Ir the pur- arrangement re8pecting the payment of tbe
pose of carrying out the railway work El, military. he would say that he never could Fee
In accordance with tbA act pass~d the Go- why this colony should provide the Imperial
vernment must borrow £1,000,000 or £1,600,000 pay for the force stationed here. Be had long
on debentures, but before the money cuuld be endeavored to convince the Government on
applied to railway works £641,000 must be that point. and he was glad to see that at last
paid to the revenue, and that would leave too they were prepared to act upon his sugge8tions.
small a sum for ~fficient operations during The alteration in the penal arrangements he
the ensuing year. That arrangement 'Would considered as an improvement on the plan
not meet the antici pations formed by hon. hitherto in force. lie should like to ascermembers wh.en the bill was passed through tain one thing, and that was whethu they
the House. The hon. l1;entlt'man next ex· would be allowed to consider the IJromised
amined the Hon. the Treasurer's proposed Reform Bill at the same time that the Esti·
schemes for ra;sing revenue from new sources. mates were before them. He thought such
He considered the amount of reTenue to be an arrangement was very essential, and that
obtained by taxation of the Chinefle it would better enable them to deal with the
exceedingly problematica1, for his expe· proposed eXp"nditure for the coming Yl.'at.
Mr. DUFFY considered that the staterience of attempts at direct personal taxation had shoWIl him that little was to t'e ment, on the wh<.le, was satisfactory; but
expected from that source. A considerilble thou~bt that too much dependence was
amount of expense would be incurred in the plactld upon the revenue derived from induscollection of revenue so derived, and of cOUJse trial pureuits, which were liable to fluctua·
that would tend to the extension of some Go- tion, and could not therefore be considered
vernment department and great additional fully reliab1e. He could not agrt'e with the
expense. The newest features in the hon. proposed reduction in the expenditure for
gentlef.Dan's budget were the proposed pas· roads aud bridges-the most essential works
turalle licenses and the assessment of stock. in the colony, and he considered that that
It did not appear to him that the honorahle was an item on which it was least wi!le to
gentleman succeeded in explaining how the make any reduction. He also disapproved
Bum of £200,000 was to be realised from those of the proposal to reduce the item for
BOurces. It would nquire that there should education before it was certain that
be an assessment of 8,000,000 of sheep the new Educa.tion Bill wonld be passed.
in this country (putting an equivalent of Be had always deprecated a large expendiBheep for cattle). And he did not ture in the building of such a neW Lunatic
think that that quantity of stock would Asylum as was contemplated, and had before
be found in the colony. He could not for the said, as he still thought, that an adtoquate
life of him unCiierstand why tbe administra· sum expended on the improvement and repairs
tion of justice in this colony 8h'JUld be RO of the present elltablishment would answer all
much more expenRive than it was in the ad- the purposes required. Upon the general subjoining colony of New South Wales. The po- ject of dealing with thpse ElItimates, he must
pulation were the same in origin and phytical [lay that, whilllt the Treasurer bad plesented
characteristics; and while in that large colony them in a clearer light than he had ever
the administration ot justice cost £36.000, seen El!timate~ presented to that House
here, instead of yearly decreasing, it was in· before. IIti11 the sort of economy which
creasing, and now WI!oII put down in the Esti· the country rt'quired, by the judicious remates tor 1858 at £117,013; bef'ides the annual duction of eShblishments, making them
vote under the Constitution Act of £7,000 or only adf'quate to pt-rform thtir duties tffi.£8,000 tor the Judges. Tbti Hon. the Attorney· ciently, hhd been lost sight of; and with that
General was such an advocate lof refol'm full conviction he waR prepared to t'chu what
that ha (Mr. 0'8.) bad thought he would have the hOD. member for Kilmorehad !laid-that he
been able to reduce this expenditure when he wouht support nine-tenths of the items subentered upon office. He would 8uggest that mitted to them if side by side witb the Estiit would be exceedingly cOlJvenient to hon. matt's a Rtlform Bill had heen prt'sent~d. If
members if the Hon. the Treasurer would the Hon. Treasurer had adopted this course, he
cause to be prepared a distinct statement, and was a~sured that the Goverument would have
apJ>f'nrl it to the Estimates, showing the costs secured the cordial gelleral su pport of ttle side
of administration- and with it a proof of the of the Housd upon which he (:tIr. Duffy) sat.
amount of btlrltofit derived by the country
Mr. BLAIR said that the Estimates prefrom that particular class of expendit.ure. He sented to the House that night had one demust record his objection to the proposed re· cided advantage over those theretofore brou.'5ht
duction in the pay of the police. If large down, ill the shape of an alpha.betical index.
public works were undertaken, labor would He thought it w,)uld materially expedite the
be absorbed to such an extent that the hil!!h public business if the Hon. the Treasurer
rate of pay would otIer inducements would consent to bring up a plain tabular
to men to leave the police force. statement, arranged under heads of depaIt80 that its efficiency would be dtlStroyed. He ments in their different branches of service,
thought the proposed reduction would be a showing at ODe side of the sheet the esti wated
dangeIOus experiment, and, with all his desire expentliture under each head tor the ensuing
for reform, he would not wish. for the sum of year, and on the other side the exact ~xpen
.£20,000 merely, to jeopardise the character of diture for the past year; with a third column
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for increase or decrease- as the case may be,
and a fourth column for general remarks as
to th6 cause of such increase. or dtcrelll'e.
This table might albo, auvantageously, show
what estab!ishments had been added or discontinued, and the reasons why.
Mr. EBDJ£N, in replying to the observations
of hon. members, remarked, in reference to
the item for the proJlosed Lunatic Asylum,
that it was th(JUght better to exptmd the
money on the new building tban on the old
one, without reference to the altera\ion of the
site. From the very tender way in which the
Estimates had been dealt with, be felt tbat he
had not anytbing special to refer to, and conduded by expressing his sense of tht:: necessity
for reform.
Mr. RdINES said that it would probably
be expected of bim to say a few words in
refertmce to the other measures proposed to
be introduced by the Government. It was
tar from bis intention to entrap the Legis·
lature into voting supr lies witbout allowing
it the constitutional right of seeking redrt:ss
of grievances; at the same time he fdt that
it was generally recognised as being desirable
to prr ceed with the consideration ot the
Estimates without delay. He was prepared
to carry out the spirit of the speech de·
livered from the Throne, by laying upon the
table ot the House at once the measures
which it was proposed to 'introduce, and to
proceed with them immediately if it was
the wi~h of the House to do so; but inasmuch as it was very possible that many
hon. members would 110t desire to go at once
into measttres of reform, he would be willIng,
on the part of the Governhlent, to give a guaumtee, t,hat if the Estimatts were gone on with
and completed for th" whole year, the Government would bt, content to accept a grant for
the first six months of the :year. and thus the
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House would retafn the constitutional check
which would enable tbem to withhold tbe
graLt for the last six months of the year in
case tht:' GoverLlDlt:'lJt t;hould tail to redlt:'s8 the
grievauces which, in the opiniun of the
House, rt:'Quired it. He would Lring the
measures down in order that tbe House
miKht see what they \'\ere. One of them, a
me&!'ure for securing the independt:nce of the
Legislature, would probably be brought in, in
the other House; then thtre was a measure
for reducing the duration of the Assembly
from five to three years, and also one the
object of which was to recast the electoral
districts, anti propoItion the numb ... r ot representatives. 'l'he latter measure might probably not be considered sath"factory in its
present shape, as IJO schedule had bt:'en prepared, but provision might be made for that in
the Retorm Bill. If this matter was likely to
give rise to any considerable discuhsion at the
vresent time. and the House dt:slrt:'d to postpone it for a seliSOIl, it would be po~sible tllat
an adjournment should take ",lace, which
would relieve hon. mtmbels from the inconvenience ot sitting during the hot wt:'athtr.
and he (Mr. ilaiues) ww; disposed to think
that that would be the better arraugemtnt, so
that the House could IlJl:jl:jt again at a short
notice, in case any unfort:seen circuml!tances
rendert:'d a sudden caliing together ot the Legislature neC(,888ry. Whilst he tIUt>ltd that
this would not be the case, it would in his
opinion be imprudent to place it out of the
power ot the Governor to ta&e that step in
case such a contingl:jncy should arise.
Tbe queEtion having been put and carried,
the Ohllirman reported progreps, and asked
leave to sit again on the following day.
The House adjourned at t Nenty minutes to
seven o'clock.

SEVENTH 'DAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty-one
minutes atter four o'clock.
LOCAL COURT OF CASTLEKAINE.

Mr. HAINES laid upon the table Local
Court regulations for the district of Castle·
maine. '
BALLAARAT.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on Tuesday
next he would move for returns of the
amounts voted last session, and the amount
tJxpended, for the district of Ballaarat.
LOCAL COURT OF DtJNOLLY.

Dr. OWENS asked the Chief Secretary
whether he received, 80 tar back as the ~6th
October, certaiu amended rules of the Local
Court at Dunolly, urgently required to meet
the wants of the diggers in Luat ndgbborbood; and whether it WAS likely that those

rules would receive within a limited time the
consideration of the Goverllment.
Mr. HAIN El::) replied that they had been
uuder the cOlJsideratiun of the Governmtnt.
and were pUblished iu tha.t day's Gazette.
LAPSED MOTION.
Mr. SERVICE bdng absl:jnt, tbtl following
motion lapsed :-" To w;k the Hon. the Prt'l:idenr; of tLe Buard of Land and Works wLether it is iuteuded to provide at all t:a.lly date
some more suitable buillling in Mdbourne as
a District Police Court than that at plt~sent in
use."
POST OFFICE, HARYBOROUGH.
Mr. AlSPIN ALL postponed the following
motion standing in his name until Tuesday
next :-" To ask the Honorable the 'Treasurer
whetber his attention has been called to the
inadequacy ot the Post Office bccommodation
at Maryborough to the wat.lJts of the population; and whether tbe Governwent illttlDd
! this year to provide the postmaster with an
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office better adapted for the purpose than that cessity, on many grounds, for an immediate
and searching inquiry into the Public La.nds
hitherto used."
and Survey Department. He thought it was
MARYBOROUGH POLICE COURT.
best that the House should make the inquiry
Mr. ASPIN ALL asked the Hon. the Solici- rather than that the investigation should protor-General: 1. Wht!ther he had been made ceed under a Government commission. It was
aware of the inconvenience and delay of busi- absolutely necessary that the Legisla.ture, and
ness sustaiued at the Maryborough Police not the Administration, should take up the
Court, in consequence of there being no Clerk inquiry. and point out the necessity for reform.
of the Bench there. 2nd. Whetber and when Though there was a vast staff in the Survey
a Court of Mines was to be established at Department, there was no general survey
Marl' borough.
of our territory, nor had there yet been steps
Mr. FELLOWS, in reply, said that provision taken for laying the foundation of such Ho
was made on the Estimates for a Clerk for survey.
'I'hough this might not apMaryborough and Alma conjointly; and the pear BO very important at first, he
inconvenience, it was to be hoped, would be would remind hon. memb6rs that up to
remedied in the course of a month, if not this moment, after twenty-two years' occupasooner. Though the matter respecting the tion of this colony. there was not even yet an
establishment of the Court of Mines was not outline map of the territory. The result
yet finally st!ttled,little doubt existed but that would be ultimately confusion and litigation
a Court would be held at Maryborough.
to an endless extent, for in order to tbe legal
In reply to Dr. Owens,
determination of the various properties in
Mr. FELLOWS said hon. members would the colony, it must as a whole be properly deBee in the Estimates the plac~s specified where fined as well as the respective portions. Until
the Courts were to be held.
the boundaries Were finally settled, no individual landowner, not even the holders of
REGISTRY OFFICE.
Mr. HANCOCK gave notice of his inten- land in Melbourne at £200 a foot, could
tion, on Monday, to ask if the Government ba certain 8S to the exact boundaries of
intended to remove the Supreme Court Re- the property. But to proceed: 'l'here
was in no part of the colony absolute
gistry Office to a more central position.
the adminit;tration of
confidence in
LAND SALE.
that department.
He could produce
Mr. HANCOCK gave notice that on Mon- from every single journal in the coloIlY t'mday Ilext he would move that certain sections phatic condemnations of the mllnDer in which
of land at Rickett's Marsh. beyond the Bar- the business of tbe department had bt;en oonwon, ad vertised to be sold on the 22nd and ducted,-condemnatiotls accompanied and
supported by facts and statistic!!. But even if
~3rd inst., be withdrawn from sale.
these could not be Iftoduced. 8till, it it was alREFRESHMENTS.
leged that there was no public confidence in
Mr. RUfLEDGE gave notlce that on the the Survey Department, it was sufficient
following day he would move that the hour ground on which to ask. for an inquiry. In
of refreshment each day be six o'clock, at that day's Argus there were two paragraphs
whicb hour the ilouse a:;hould adjourn pre- copied from local journals, which tended
cisely.
to support his statement. Tben the exORDER OF THE DAY-SUPPLY.
penAe of the department must be considered.
On the motion tbat the House do resolve £150,000 was voted last year for salaries
and allowances to the Survey Department,
itself into a committee 01 ~upply,
Mr. BLAlR begged to ca.ll tbe attention of including the Railway Br~nch Department,
the HoUt:le to the contingent Ilotice of motion and the like sum wail placed for this year.
standing in his name :-" 1'0 move. on the What had heen gained for this? Only immotion tor the HoUt,e going into Commit.tee mediate wants had been attetl.ded to- no perof Supply, for tbe appointment of a Select manent work of impOItance c:uried out....
Committee to inquire into the present state and only operations necessary to meet imof the Public Lands Department., and of mediate exigencies-operatiolJs which would
the survey of the territory, such committee lOBe value so soon as tbe exigtlncy wa~ met.
to consist of Mr. Moore, Cllptain Clarke, Mr. But he had forgotten: they had somt!thiug to
Horne, Mr.O·Shanassy. Mr. Langlands. Mr. show-blunders, abuse, and coming litIgaBargood. Dr. Greeves, Mr. Humffray, and the tion. So by this ex~enditure of £150,UOO
mover. As this motion was of a peculiar kind, they were absolutely doing no permanent
he explicitly at thct outsetoisclaimed anything good, but laying in the germs of futurd
ut a personal or political motive. He did not evil. Then he would ask for inquiry,
mean to make charges, or speak disrespect· because of the abuses of the departmentfully of the gentleman at [.he head of the the abuses which were talked of tbere as well
Public Works Department. He simply as out of dOtlrs. It was the complaint that the
wh,hed to make statemen ts showi ng the neces- surveys had been cQnducted in an illegal, unfity for inquiry. He did lJ.ot wish to em- just, and fraudulent manner, so that adv~n
basrra88 the Governmeut., or raise political tages resulted to capitalists and sq ua.tters, in
£nim08ity, but Bimply to fulfil hlB duty as opposition to the interesttl 01 the genelal coma private mem ber of the House, in a munity, and eVen to common honesty in some
matter deeply affecting the public intert:sts. cases. Did not this general conviction of the
It appeared to him there was an absolute ne· rottenness of the department daily txtend
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and did not the fact force itself npon the
pnblic mInd that it required radical reformation? These statements also found expref:sion in a quarter where no suspicion of
unfair bias would attach. He would refer
them to the Arll'J8 jt)urnal, because that
paper coulrl nnt be Rccused of unfair bias
against the Government politically, nor
of deliberately stating what it believed
to be false with respeet to the management of the oepartment, or jn representing the state of the public feeling upon this
sul,ject. 'rh ... hon. ~entleman quoted from
a recent article on the land systt'm, and said
this implierl and indicated all that he had
said. It objected to the establishment of
dishict surveyors and officers, and expressed
his opinion that survey staffs ought to be
kept moving. He thought so too, and he
thought it would be wortb while to inquire
whether they were really doing anything to
earn their salaries. There had been loud
complaints of the indolence and insolence
of the di"trict surveyors and their
staffs. He han heard that surveyors. receiv·
ing £700 or £800 It. yell.r and allowances, were
travdling through the country with their
staffs for their own pleasure for days and
weeks tll~ether, doing nothing. Then th ...
Land Office. instead of being the ~art of
eager laud- buyers, was a deserted building;
and if a man went in he would be met with
cool insolence at the very outset where he
might expect aSf1istance. The hon. gentleman again quoted the ...4rg118, and said the
quotat.ion proved that there was some ground
for asking for this inquiry. The intending
buyer, if he went into the Land Office. would
meet with every obstruction rather than assistaDce. Since the hon. ",nd gallant member
for South Melbourne had taken up the position of head of the department he believed
sufficient land had always b~en kept ready to
put up to public auction. (.• No, no.") Well, he
was willing to give the Land Office ('red it for
that. But to proceed: it was universally
complahled that there was such vexatious
delay in the iSRue of Crown grants after the
land was purchased as to seriously dimini~h
the value of the property. This delay was
frequent. and unjustifiable on the gronnd of
an insufficient staff of clerks, for th..re were
quite as many as could find employment.
Entering the departmen' hon. members
would find errors and blunders innumerable
-insomuch that there was a considerable
time during the first session of that House
occopipd with an endeavor to remedy the
gross blunders committed. Every single
transaction of tha dppartment was of great
importance. and, While there ought to have
been the greatest care and jealousy of mistake, there was no department where so
many blunders existed.
Thus in the
last saJe of land at North Mplbonrne it w~s
fouud that the surveyors had made no provision tor right·ot-ways, or for the prevention of
the establishment of a second St. GUes',; there
-a close imitation of its London prototype
in filth, wretchedness, and fitness for creating
disease. The land sales in the westem put of
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the colony had also shown innumerable erro1'8
in the surveys-errors all more or less tending
to the advantage of the wealthy capitalist
and Ilquatter. Then, to proceed with an examination of the interior of the establishment, he had to complain of the utter
waot of orgalJisatioo-want of cohpsion
and co-operation exhibited. How could the
establiRhment fail under these circumstances
to furnish error? Then, furtner, there was
a complete state of insubordination in the
office manifested, as he was informed. by
every individual person: and complaints
were rife of favoritism-not on the part of
the President, but of his immediate subordinates. who, however, it was alleged. were not
fitted fl)r their positions. A man was raised
in positiun and ~alary there because he was
a favnrite-not because he waR efficient and
skilful. He (Mr. Blair) had been told i;here
alRo existed the abomilJable and odious
system of secret reporting, so that a man
was judged, not by his absolute muit,
but by the probable lie of some sneaking and
crawling svcopbant having the ear of the
President. He (Mr. Blair) had in the mothercountry served a long apprenticeshio of ten
years to the Survt'Y Department in connp.ction with the Trigonometrical Survey, and
he there learned how such important operat-ions should be carried out; how such departments should be conducted. Thfl survey
was under the dire.::tion of men of education
anr! skill, who had undergone the requisite
training at college. and not of those who had
spent their lives in selling gunny· bags and
sugar; it was conducted by men having personal knowledge of military discipline, and
thorough knowledge of the science by
which that admirable survey was made.
From such a school as that he (Mr.
Blail') had come to this colony, and,
had ever since his auival watched the
working of this department, and thislJpet!ch
was the nett deduction of his obsenotions ;:
and, be might add. the reason he made it now
was because he bad had no previoos opportunity of making it with effect. There was also
great complaint in the department, of the
allocation of salaries, the engraver and litho-grapher being placed exactly in the inverse
position of persons in similar service in
England, and receiving Jow salaries, while
the clerks received higb salaries; and to his
mind the lowest qoalificati09 only was re·
quired for a clerk. the posset'sion ot the mere
mechanioal power of writing, which any intelligent boy could attain to. Indeed, he believed
that many public pOBitions oocapied by men
receiving £500 or t;600 a year could be better
and more industtiously filled by boys at £150'
a year. A further complaint made was that
the Estimatts as set oot before the House
were not 80 allocated. Thus, if there were
fifteen draughtsmen on the EstimateR, there
would be only thirteen or fourteen in the
office, the others being engaged at something
else. But one mOre word about the clerks- he
tl.ougbt that there might with great advantage
be introduced the system of having lithographic forms, easily procured at the present
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time, and rendering the employment of a
large staff of clerks unneceRsary. He would
soggeRt also that a plan adopted by
the conductors of the trigonometrkal survey thllt he had mentioned might wfth propriety be introduceri here, namely the publication of maps available for every landowner,
at a low rate, and he believed that the sale
would almost pay the cost of publishing
them. He was further informed that the
most efficient of the engravers were being
dismisserl from the departmeat, anr! that the
least efficient were retained.
A personal
friend of his. a Mr. Brown, who was engaged
on the great English trigonometriclI.l survey
for twenty five year!!, was one of those who
were dismissed, and in that one dismissal he
considered the service must suffer, for a
better man could not be procured. This
dismissal had taken place although Mr.
Brown had been holicited to enter the
fiervice on the promise of a permanent
position. He (Mr. Blair) had been told, moreover. th"t men in that department were receiving £600 a year as engravers who were not
engravers, and who spent their time in idlenen and in bURY ltlitering about the office.
He would close with a reference to the case of
'Mr. Meikle, lately lithographic draughtsman
in the department, a man of twenty-eight
years' experience in his branch. and who had
been dismisse i for that for which he onght
to have been rewaTded and advanced. It
apppared that the head of this Mr. Meikle's
'Ciep-trtment was a Mr . .Jones, a man of brutal
mannet'~. unskilful character. and one who
was in the habit of venting his iIl·humor on
the employees under him. Tile facts of the
case had bpen poblished by Mr. Melkle, and
from that document in his posseRsion he (Mr.
Blair) was now quoting. This Mr. Jones bad
on one occasion the temerity to ineult. in the
mo!;t shamele~s manner, Mr. Meikle, and he
was ju~tly puni8hed by a knock down blow.
Mr. Mpikle sought, over and over again, an
interview with the head of the department,
In order to explain the facts of the case, but
he could never obtaiu one-he could never receive Sf) much just;ce-and the head of the
depl\rtment could never be seen- he was
npver t!1ere to quell the disturbance,
but his subordinate announced, for him,
that he would not have anything to
do with the" row in the lithograph
room." But there was a commission of inquiry formed. composed of two men directly
intl>restt>d, since they stood between the subordinates and the head of the department.
They, however. acquitted Meikle, and yet
he was. after all, dismissed. He (Mr. Blair)
challenged disproof of these faflts, and in
challenging he asked for a committee of inquiry ilJto the whole system. He bad not
'Ilid one half of what he coo Id have said on
this suhject, in relation to a department
which ought to be pre·eminently well·con·
docted, 88 exercising a great influence
upon the social condition of the people.
These evils that he had referred to, growing
8S they were day by day, must be remedied.
()r there would at some time or other arise a
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collision between the people and the Administration. He, therefore, asked for tlile committee of inquiry, and hone members would see
that he had taken care to name those gentlemen whom he thought best qualified to carry
out the inquiry with the greatest adnntage
to the country, He trusted the Houee wonld
grant the committee, and that the Land De·
partment would be so thoroughly reformed
as to become in every feature a different and
well-conducted branch of the Administration.
Mr. HA.RKER seconded the motion,
The House adjonrned at this stage of the
proceedings for refreshments.
The Honse resumed shortly after seven
o'clock.
Mr. MOORE said thatthe hone member who
had brought forwald this motion had only
furnished them with a new edition of what
was souj;Cht to be established a few months
since. He had dealt largely in sweeping assertions and charges, but it was only just that
the hone member should have snpported his
assertions by sometbing more definite than
newspaper articles. He, for his par~, did not
give implicit credence and reliance to'
statements wMch appeared in the journals, for many charges which appeared
agaiost surveyors were first made in con
seqoence of ill· feeling. Many of these
reports, if traced to the real origin, would be
found to emanate from some disappointed
auctioneer who had been deprived of his commission. The hone member seemed to think
that his mere assertions established a ca'3e t
and that his charges must be taken as so far
proved as to entitle him to this inquiry. The
gentlemen whom the hone member charged
with dIshonesty were all honorable body of
men,and if the House granted this Committee
he felt that the result of that illquiry lliust
be to exonera.te them from the cbarges impnted to them. He most say, in justice to
him'lelf, referring to his alleged unfitness to
fill the appointment he held, that the very
object of the Government was to have
this department presided over by a gentleman not absorbed in professional pursuits.
He admitted his want of professional skill to
direct ahd guide the survfOYS of this country,
bnt he would yield to none in his zfal for the
f'fficiencyof the department he presided over.
He could, however, see that the work of the
d"partment was done, and that a due amount
of laud was surveyed for sale: He had endfllavored to 8atiety himself that the Survey De·
partment was conducted zealously and with
a due regard to economy, and, in order to
render himself more satisfied on this pcint, he.
on assnming office, took caTe to despatch an
experienced anti reliable gentleman connected
with the depRrtment to impact the various
dislricts. This gentleman had instrnctions
to make the most minute report as to the work
done, the mode of doing it, and the kind of
land surveyed; and he was glad to say, that
the report of that gentleman was to the effect
that the amount of labor performed, and 'he
mode of it s performance, were soch as to satisfy
the most fastidious; and was the hon. member
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to come there, and, using the tone he had
used, make these uncalled for and disgusting
attacks? (Order).
The SP~AKER ruled that this language
was unparhamentary.
Mr. MOORE wOl1ld withdraw the expression then, and apologise for the warmth
h.e had displayed j but he must at the same
tIme say, that the mode in wbich thiA
motion was brought forward was most
unequalled and most unprecedented. The
hon. member had referred to the disorganised 8tate of the Survey Office in Melbourne. He was not 8urprised at this. as
every officer under Government who duly
performed his duties was sure to make enemies. He had, he was aware, laid himself
open to some amount of ill-feeling on the
part of 80me of hi8 SUbordinates in consequence of his reforming certai~ abuses.
He had reduced one gentleman, for having re·
t!,ined monies paid to him for an undue
tIme, and others he had felt it necessary to
recommend for dismissal, in consequence of
their incompetency. He knew. of course,
that this would furnish food for an attack on
him by some Quixotic member, and that
these drones would make their complaints
kleard .. Shortly after taking office he found
that dIsputes existed in a branch of his de'
partment, and he had recommended gentlemen
to attend to their duties rather than these
quarrels. Soon afterwards he had received a
complaint from a Mr. Ross that a Mr. Jones
had termed him a "-- 8SS." He remonstrated
against this conduct; but,on inquiry, he found
that such an amount of recrimination had
been going on that any adjustment was quite
hopeless. He told the gentlemen that they
were both in fault. and 8ent them hack to
their work. Soon after, a demand was made
for an inquiry iDto the Lithographic Department, and he was told that if
he did not grant it, application would
be made to a higher authority.
He
refus.ad t!> tolerate this tone, but granted
th~ InqUiry .. The Board of Inquiry he ap.
pOl.nted conSisted of Mr. Hodgkinson, the
Ohlef Surveyor j Mr. Ward, the Railway Me·
cretary; and another gentleman, the Sur·
veyo~ for thtl Oounty of Bourke. The report
of thiS Board, which was certainly not constituted of his own • creature!," as the hon.
member had said, was, tha.t the Lithographic
Department was completely disoIganised, in
consequence of these squabbles; and that on
one occasion Messrs Jones and Meikle came
to blows. The result of the report was that
he .recommended the dismissal of Jon~ and
Melkle, each of whom Ieceived a salary of
£460. He had some hesitation in doing this
becau'le he thought that business might ~
retarded; but this was now six weeks since
and· the work had gone on very well and
£900 yt:arly was saved to the Gov"'rnme~t.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: It is a pity there are
not more rows. (A laugh.)
Mr. MOORE: Well, at any rate, this Bum
Was saved to the country. The hon. membtlr
had referred to the great delay ill the issue of

Orown grants. He admitted that there was.
delay, and since he had held office he had
done his best to remedy thil evil, and thus the
~mplaint of the hon. member had been anti·
clpated. The hon. member said that he saw
nothing to prevent the issue of tbe Orown
grants within a fortnight of the sale
'i'be hon. member must be aware that ,;
month at least must elapse after the sale
to allow of the payment of the money by
the purchaser, and it could not be
known until the end of the month whether
the purchaser would complete the terms of
sale or whether the deposit would be forfeited
and the land left open for selection. Moo;
~he month h~ expIred some delay occurred
In the preparatIOn of these deeds, which were
done by contract-by men who got 80 much
a hundred for them, and whose obvious interest it was to dash them off as soon as possible. The hon. member further asserted that
the department abounded in error and blunders,. in proof of which he brought forward
two lDstances, the cases of Mr. Snowball and
Mr. Wigley. In both these ca8e8 the department had done its best to remedy
these mistakes, and the verdicts of the
Oommittees endorsed this.
(H No no")
Mr. Wigley claimed £6,000, and was a~ard~d
£150, while. it seemed that Mr. Snowball had
only had £250 awarded, aud the report of the
Oommittees had never been presented to the
House. He did not mean to defend the
department by the amount of these awards
but he must say that two cases of mistak.~
could not prove that the depart menS
abounded in blunders anJ errors. The hon.
member said that, as one of the reforms he
would introduce. he would have a,. sort of
itinera~ing surveyors; but he (Mr. Moore), unprofe¥ElOnal as he was, took the liberty of
di~ering from the proposition of having non
reSident surveyors. It would be very undesirable to have men movioit about trom one district to another, espooially as the surveyor was
bo~nd to make himself acquainted with the
chief features of the district he had to survey. The hon. member whose large t;;X·
perience in the Ordnance ~urvey at home he
seemed to rely upon should have known
btltter than to make this proposition. It was
for the House to say whether this commUtee
was to be granted on sWtlE'ping, unfouuded.
and unsubstantiated charges of this sort.
He shoul<J not, however, rt'gret the appointment ~f tne committee if the Hout!6 thought
fit, as It would rebut the chargee made &Kaiust
the gentlemen in the Survey Department.
~r HORNE regrtlttt:d the spirit in whloh
thiS matter bad been discussed' but he must
say that he, from his eXpt,rteuce in the
department referred
to, could vindicate the. gentit:men conn~cted with it.
He beheved that,
without reference
to the char~es
mad", it would be
deeira~le thlit some ~nquiry should be instituted ILtO the workmg uf this departmtlnt.
B;e regretted, howtlver, that a charge of
dlshontl8ty had betlU made &gains' a set of
gentlemen who, from the nature of their
poeitioD, could not refute it, and unless thJ,J
G
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charge were withdrawn he would oppose the now adopted he believed that such errors
motion.
were not likely to ariBe. or that any great
Captain CLARKE said that the opinion of amount of litigation could be caused in conthe hon. mem ber who last spoke would be more sequence of the surveys overlapping, which
satisfactory to the country than anything he had caused so much litigation in Cant.da.
could 8ay. The hon. member for Talbot had He Lelieved that if the hon. member had
specified no case of dishonesty. and if be made himself bettet informed in reference
meant the char"e to be believed he should to the department he condemned he wonld
have done so. He had been acquainted with never have brought the charge8 which
.this department for five years, and he he had alleged against it that evening.
must say that during that period he He must apologise to the House for
could only recall to his recollection two having detained it, but he felt that his own
charges of corruption; and although those I past conduct was, to a certain extent, under
charges failed at the time, those gentlemen review. As he courted the fullest inquiry
against whom they were made were no longer I into that conduct, he should certainly not
in the department. He was astonished that I oppose the motion for a select committee.
Capta.in PERRY considered that the bnsimore cases of the kind had not heen brought
forward, considering the very large tempt&- ness before them-the Estimates-was of far
tions often held out, especially in reference to more importance than this topic, and he
collusion In the sale of the lands of a new would not. therefore, support the motion.
country like this. With regard to the quarrel
Mr. HAINES said that an investigation of
of Messrs. Meikle and Jones. he believed that this kind should only be granted on more defi·
the Hon. the President of the Board of Land nitegroundsthan those urged by the hon.memand Works had dealt very leniently with ber. The whole of this seemed to have origithem, for had he (Captain Clarke) been at the nated from a personal squabble in a Governhead of the department and received such a ment office, and surely that was scarcely a
letter as was addressed to Mr. Moore, he ground for adopting a motion which almost
would have suspended the writer on the implied a censure on the Government. The
spot. and at once have recommended the dis- hon. member who introduced the topic
missal of both parties from the public sor· ha.d shown a gIeat amount of ignOlance on
vice. If the allegations of the hon. memo the subject, and those charges which he had
ber for Talbot were true, be (Captain Clarke) made were successfully refuted by the bono
should have been ashamed to stand there to member for South Melbourne. On some acdefend the department, as he must for four counts it might seem desirable that this inyears have most woefully neglected his duty. quiry should be granted, but he hopej the
He must say, how~ver, that, 80 far from the House would not grant it on the vague predepartment being inefficient, more had been misses put forward.
done (n this peculiar Plut of the Government
Mr.O'SHANASSY said that he bad long
in this colony than in any other colony under felt the necessity of an inquiry into the surthe sun. He ha.d undeniable testimony as to vey system in this country, and had intended
this, for Mr. Arrowsmith, even, admitted that to move for a committee of th.is nature He
very few of the foreign p088essions of the old should not bave done this in order to make
country had been 80 carefully mapped out, or any charge against anyone, but only to
had had so correct an idea of its topography compare the survey system here with the
sent home. It was true that the survey of this wisest and best systems in other countries,
colony wag not equal tothe Ordnance Survey Bnd see whether they were proceeding on a
at home, or to the Prussian. French, right principle.
The department bad
or Belgian surveys, but one quite equal to last year cost £140,000, and waR now
them was now in progress. He had made down on the Estimates for ,£110,000;
preparations to mak.e a trigonometrical sur- and there was also £40,000 for railvey of the colony, and had written home for way surveys. He bad no personal charge to
80me of the sappers engaged in the Ordnance make against any officer of the department;
Survey in England ~ but at that period the it was the system itself be should wish to see
Rq88ian war broke out. and all that conld be inquired into, witlil. a view to its being carried
spared were a seIl~eant and five men, who were out on a more economical pian. He was inin the colony still. When, however, a base- formed, on very higb professional authority.
line was la.id down, and the surveys partially that the surveys in this country should cost
completed, many of the existing surveys no more than ~d. per acre, while at present
would be of use. For political and social they cost 68. per acre. This surely was a
purposes the present survey was quite Buffi- matter into whicb inquiry must be most desic1ent. Now, however, the triangulation of rable. The subdivision of la.nd into small
this country was proceeding, and he was glad and'large lots had cost the country a very
to see on the Estimates a sum to carry large sum, while in other countries the land
it on.
He boped that
at no was surveyed in blocks of uniform size, irre$treat distance of time this country spective of the general features of the coun'Would possess a iurvey almost equal to those try. Were this system followed, tbe snrveys
he bad mentioned. With regard to the asser- bere could be carried out at half the expense.
tion of the hon member as to the errors and (Hear.)
blunders tbat existed, he must say tbat he
Mr. BLAIR disclaimed any idea of being
could only remember two or three cases of actuated by personal motives. He had only
disputed boundaIies, and from the system let fOIth what Watt floating in the public mind
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for BOme time past. He might have been
wrong, but he had only attempted to do his
duty.
Mr. BUTLEDGE objected to this, 88 a
second speech. •
Mr. BLAIR was only making an explanation, and would withdraw the motion.
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

The motion that the Speaker leave the
chair was then put and carried, and the House
resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
Mr. EBDEN. Raid that the hour wa.e
rather late, but he hoped the Committee
would ga through the Supplementary Eitimates. He would then report progress, and ask
leave to sit again on Tuesday.
The hon. member then moved the adoption
of the following itemSHERIFF, MELBOURNE.
Difference~between

five months' salary paid
to the I:)heriff, Melbourn&, at the rate of
'£1,600, submitted in Estimates for I P57,
and the amount of £1,300 voted-£83 6~. 8d.
Agreed to.
'fhe following items were pa.esed without
remarkCONTINGENC~:RIl'F, BBBCHWORTH••
Allowancel tojurors •

£,

120

s. d.

o

0

OBNBltAL SESSIONS AND COUNTY COURTS,
NORTH-BAf>TBRN DISTRICT.
CONTINGENCIBS.

Allowances to witne88es

260 0 0

OBNERAL

SESSIONS AND COUNTY COURTS,
WESTERN DISTRICT.
CONTINGENCIES.

Allowances to witnesses

150 0 0

CORONERS.
CONTINGENCIES.

Coroners' fees
fees ••
Bunals..
.

Sur~eon8'

MISCELLANEOUS.

760 0 0
459 0 0
400 0 0
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partment In which the defalcations had 00·
ouned were entirely exonerated; but, as he
had endeavored unsuccessfully to ascertain
for some time from the Board what those
defalcations
amounted
to, and had
learned when he had the honor of
holding the office of Chief Secretary, that
they amounted to something like.£600 only,
he was now surpriied to find so large a sum
on the Estimates against this item, and would
therefore vote against it.
Mr. RUTLEDGE could not. until the evidence and the whole of the documents were
printed and in the hands of the House, consent to vote for the sum; Whilst. notwith.
standing the Chief J us\ice's name had, in hta
opinion, most unwarrantably been brought
into the discussion, he felt convinced that
great negligence an tbe part of the autboritiea
n tbe department refelTed to had occa.sion.tt
so great a los8.
Mr. BLAIR vehemently denounced the
almost shocking and criminal carele88ness"
on the part of persons high in office. Be would
oppose the vote.
Mr. BARKER, as one of the individuals
appointed under tbe administration of Mr.
O'Shanassy, to investigate the charge against
M'Gregor, stated tbat amongst the correspondence befoTe the Board, was a letter from
the Attorney-General, expressive of an opinion that Captain Mair was legally liable for
the whole of the money.
Mr.O'BRIEN hoped the Hon. the Treasurer would consent, at any rate tor the present,
to withdraw the vote, which in the event of
its going to a division he should oppose.
Mr. EBDEN only required to ha.ve the
slightest expression of a wish of the House to
have the report and evidence laid before hone
members for him immediately to have them
brought down; and he had no desire to prey
tbis or any other vote upon hone members
after such an intimation. Under these circumstances he would;move, as an amendment.
that the Chairman report progress, and ask
leave to sit again on Tuesday.
The amendment Wa.8 put and carried.

To reimburse the Resident Magistrate of
Melbourne, being the amount of costs ipad by
him in the action of Grover v. Sturt, £69 12s.
8d. Also taxed costs in an application for
writ of prohibition in an order for maintenSHIPPING.
ance made by the Bench against Dr. Hunter,
Captain
CLARKE
moved for returns show£4115s.3d.
ingTheae items were agreed to.
1. The total nnmber of ve88els of all claasea which
To reimburse the Government tbe ascer- have arrived and defarted frooo the port of Melbourne
tained amount of the defalcations of John G. during the month 0 October, 1857.
M'Gregor, late chief clerk of the Comptroller
2. Number of crew a.rriving wit.h and departing
wUh each ve88el.
of Police Accounts, £2,842 9s. 4d.
8. Amount and value of tonnage discharged from
Mr. EBDEN mentioned the well known
receiYlld into each vessel.
circumstances under which this amount bad and
4. Number of passengers disembarked and embeen placed upon the Estimates.
barked In each vessel.
Mr. O'~HAN ASSY thought the statement
5. Time each vessel remained in port, distinguishof the Hon. the Treasurer was not satisfac- ing, as far as practicable, where in the port such vestory, and tbat sufficient <lata should be given sel laid and dischll.rged and received her cargo and
to convince the House that they could consis- passengers, together with the dn.ught of wa~r of
tently vote so large a sum. It might be true each ve88el.
that the Chief Justice, for whom he enterThe question was put and passed.
tained the tighest respect, had expressed an
The House adjourned at twenty. six minutel
opinion that the superior officers of the de- to ten o'clock.
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EIGHTH DAY-MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1357.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPBA1!.BR took the chair at twenty-nine minute.
past four o'clock.
KILltlORE LAND BALK.
Mr. O'SHANASSY gave notice that on Thursaay be
would ask the Hon. the President of the Board of
Land and Workl for information relative to tie last
land Bale at KUmore.
COJlPBNSATION TO MIUIBER8.
Dr. OWENS gave notice tbat on Monday he would
mOle tbat In the opimon of that House a.dequate
compen6a.tion 8hould be awarded to members of the
Legbslature for 108s of time involved in their public
parliamentary duties.
D1STRIOT ROAD BOARDS.
IIr. GRIFFITH gave notice that on Monday he
would ask the Hon. the Predident of the Board of
Land and Works for information relative to the scheme
of distribution amongst the difrerent District Roa.d
Boards.
Mr. QU ARTERMAN and Dr. EMBLING gave
notice8, which were qui~e inaudible In the gallery.
WINCHBLBEA AND COLAC ROAD.
Mr. HANCOCK gave notice that on the following
day he would ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land aTld Works what portion of the sum .If
£7,600 placed upon the Estimates for the year 1~58
would be set apart for the Improvement of the road
between Winchelsea and Colac, and was intended to be
expended on that load.

number of members of the LegiBlative Assembly, and
to alter the electoral districts. (Rear, hear.)

DURATION OF PARLIAMBNT.
Mr. HUNES gave notice that on Woonesday he
would move for leave to bring in a bill to sbortep the
duration of the Legislative A8IIembly. (Rear, hear.)
PARLIAMENURY .LBCTlONB.
Mr. HAIN&S gave notice that on Wednesday he
would move for leave to bring in a Bill to Regulate
Parliamentary Elections. (Rear, hear.)
PARLIAMBNTARY RBGIBTIl.ATION.
Dr. OWENS asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary
1. Whether any and what directi"n!l would be given
to the ltegistrars as to publibhing their lIames and
pllO.ces of residence conspicuously throughout their
uistrict~, so as to be easily accessible? ~. Whether
any a.nd what st.eps would be taken to require the
Clerks of Petty Sessions to pub1i~h in remote districts· the not.ices and issue the torms as In the
scbedules of t.he Electoral Act, in a manner to
facilitate the registra.tion of parliamentary electors?
Mr. HAINEs said t.hat the names of the Registrars were publisbed in the GOlJernment Gazette, and
instructions had been issued to the Postmabtl'>rS, di·
recting them to give tbe utmost publicity to the
names and places of residence of the Rt'gistrars. Similar instructions had been given to the Clerks of
Petty ::Ie88ions.
SUPRBME COURT REGISTRY.
Mr. HANCOCK asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary :
If the Government, for t.he accommonation of the
public, intended removing the Supreme Court Rel;ist.ry
Office tfol a more centra.l position; and 'tf ~pellcer
stree had been fixed un for that purpose ~
Mr. HAINES, in reply, said that there was no
intention at present of making any change, ahhough
it would, iu all probability, even:uallybedone, for the
more lIII!e preset vation of documents.

JlECHANIOS' INSTITUTES.
Mr. HORNE asked the Hon. the Treasurer what arrangements had been come to with reference to placing money on the Estimates for the erection of Mechanics' Institutes in difterent parts of the country?
Mr. EBDEN Baid that during the last session it was
the general feeling of the House that grallts in aid of
DISTRICT COURT.
MI c~anlcs' Institutes should not be asked for; and
that the only instllnce which he was aware ot where
Mr. SERVICE asked whether it was the intention
that rule haVIng been departed from was In the caMe of of the Government to remove the pre~ent District
an amount promised on a previous f)()c&Hion with refer. Court to a more suitable site than that at present
ence to the Geelong Institute, which amount was occupied by the building.
&ltll.in pl~ed upon the E8timate~, in order to redeeUl
Mr. MOORE repherl that tenders would be adverthat promise. It was not, howl:!ver, the intention of ti~ed on the following day for the erectioll of a
the Government to give further aid, and he had building for the purpose indicated.
tra.med the l!.stimatea for the ensulnlC Yfar accordMR. CADOGAN CAMPBELL.
ingly.
. Mr. HORNE: Am I to understand that no such
Mr. DUFFY moved for t.he prO<luction of the corlum will be given for t.he fut ure for such purposes 1
respondence between Mt. Cadogan CampbeU and the
Mr. EBDEN : Such is the intention of tho Govern- Central Road BOl\fd, in connexion with the dipmlssal
ment.
of that officer from hl~ a.ppointment under the
THE CAMPASPE.
Board, a.nd called the attention of th~ House to
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on the following day the cjrcum~tances of thid cue.
The honerable
he would ask the Prelildent of the Road Board why gentleman expl ..ined at some length tile circumlums of money had not been placed on the Estimates stances undpr which this C&:!e wa~ brouj{ht before
tor t.he cOllstruction of a bndge over the Campaspe, tbe House. Mr. Campbell bad had tbe ch'\rge of a
very consicera.ble district of roads, and bad intimate I
and for the road tbrough Avoca.
tba.t with an a.~sistant be would be a.ble to Bave to the
MR. W. L. MORTON.
Government a very large sum of money, in generally
IIr. WOOD gave notice that on the following day inspecting the public works of the diRtrict. The
be would move for a Select Committee to conBider the youugt'r brother of Mr. Harrh, t'1e Inspector·General
of Roads, was appointed for this purpose, and superCMe of tbe claim of Mr. W. L. Morton.
seded this gentleman after a short time, and his (Mr.
CARLTON GARDENS.
Duffy's) attention W8S first called to the circumRtance
IIr. flERVICE !(ave notice that on Thursday he by a memorial from the District Road Boud of War...
would move, that in the opinion of that Houae the nambool, requesting that Mr. Campbe\l millht not he
re.triction with reference to the con8ervancy ot Carlton removed. It appeared altogether that his (M r . .!)utry's)
Gardens should be removed.
determinllotiOll-when he was ca.l1~d to office-not to
remove Mr. Campbell, origi.nated the difference beREPRESBNTATION.
tween Mr. Harris and that gentleman, which would
IIr. HAINES gave notice that on Wednesday he be shown by several persona.llyoffensive memora.no&
would move for lean \0 bring In a bUlto Increase the written by Mr. Ham. In reference to him. The-e
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documents, amongst otbers, comprised one which be
then held in biB hand, and which reprimanded Mr.
Cam~)bel1 for violaUnJ/: the rules of the public service
by communicating' a matter of censure direct to the
Head of the De"artment of Land and Works in perBon, Instead of to him (Mr. Barri~), and the reason
assigned wail that, being in town, Mr. Campbell
thought that he could more profitably employ
the few
days at his serVlce Whilst away
from the duties of hiB district, by making a personal
statement to the head of his department, tha.n by
wasting time and paper unnecessarily upon a
lengthened correspondence on the subject..
He
hoped that an inquiry would be instituted, with a
view to ascertain which of these two gentlemen acted
upon the motives imputed to him, and with tbat
view alone he moved the motion st.anding In his
name.
Mr. O'SHANASSY seconded the motion.
Mr. MOORE Bald that there was no objection to
furnish the returnR asked for. It was merely Oil the representation ofthePretlidentofthe Central Road Board,
that Mr. Camp bell had without authority absented
himself from hiB didtrict, that his di8missal ensued.
The~e facts (together with others enumerated and explained) w~re considered by him (Mr. MO(K'e). on his
entering office, 8ufficient to warrant him in recommending Mr. CampbeU's removal from the service.
He was alto.cather unaware of the memoranda referred
to by the hon. member as being written by MI·.
Barrh. He regretted that Mr. Campbell had not
contrived to obtain a personal interview with himself ;
he had been much eugaged, but if a note reque4inl/:
an interview had been sent to him he would have
been very happy to have Beell him. However, as it
was he would onl.v express hid perfect readiness to
furnish the correspondence aRked for.
After some observations from Captain Clarke, Mr.
Rutledge, and Mr. Griffith, and the reply of Mr. vutfy,
the question was put and paBijed.

United States of America. He did not agree with the
hon. member who brought forward the motion 8.8 tl' in.
nructions being given to delega~ but apart from
that he opposed the motion, and he asked hon. memo
bers who wished to bbcome acquainted with the btar.
ings of this question to read the history of the proceedings attending the separation, and learn the manner iD which the Influence of a dominant GovernmeDt
had operated in respect of tbis COlony.
The motion was then put and carried.
LANDS SOLD BY AUCTION.

IIr. IRELAND, having obtained leave of the House,
moved hh amended proposition as follows :-" That a
return be laid upon the table of all land, country and
su burban, Bold either by auction or selection
since the 22Dd September, 1857, to the present
tIme, distinguishing the quantities sold to each
purchaser, the names of tbe respective purchase,"!" With the date of sale, the prices paid, and the
localitlel, together with tbe requisitions for sale and
the names of the requisitionists."
'
Mr. ASPINALL having seconded the motion, it was
agreed to without remark.
REF&BSHMENT HOUR.

Hr. RUTLEDGE moved that during this session
the hour for refreshment be from six to seven O'clock
and that Mr. Speaker, or the Chairmau of Committees;
as the case may be, do vacate the chair each day at six
o'clock preeisely.
Mr. LALOR seconded the motion.
Mr. BOaNB sug-gested tbat it would be undesirable
to have a fixed hour, as such an arrangement might
occasionally interfere witb the bllsiness before t.he
Bouse.
Atter an Indl'ectual attempt by Mr. O'ShanaAsy to
fix the refreshment hour from seven to eight o'Clock,
The motion was put anti passed.
The Hou~e then adjourned for refreshments, reluminJ/: shortly after seven o'clock.

FEDERAL UNION.

Mr. DUFFY, in moving fur the appointment of a
Select Committee on the question of a Il'ederal Union
of the Australian Colonies, to consist ot Mr. Idlchie,
Mr. O'Shanas,y, Mr. Ebden, Mr. Ireland. Mr. Moore,
Dr. Evan~, Mr. Horne, Mr M'Culloch, Mr. Syme, Mr.
Griffith, Mr. Barker, and the Mover, and that they
have power to confer with any Committee appomted
by the Legislative Council, and to communicate with
the Parliampntary Committees appointed on the same
bUl!ines8 in the other colonies, three to form a quorum,
remarked that the last Federal Committee had produced
a scheme of conference between this and the other
colonies which was submitted to the Governmentll of
New Suuth Wales and Mouth Australia. In the latter
col(,IIY the scheme waR considered fair, and the Legislature made a report, and appointed delegates in connection with the matte!". The scheme had al80 beeu
favorably received in New South Wales. It .'herefore
be<'ame D6cesRuy to reappoint this committee, as
Victoria had taken the initiative in t he movement, and
8.8 there \Vere several questions which had yet to be
determined. He trusted, therefore, that the House
would consent to his motion.
Mr. O'SBANASSY seconded the motion.
lJr. GREEVES was awa.re he was in a minority in
his view that the time had not yet arrived, by several
years, for the initia.tion of a Federal Union. The
other colonies had changed opinions upon thi8 subject,
and in mentioning thill tact he would remind hon.
members of the circumstances attending the sepa.ration
of Port Phillip fNm JoIew South Wales. A. Fedtlral
Union was then proposed, but New South Wa.les held
to the opinion that it shlluld have the power ofelectillg
such a IUlCe majority as to turn the scale in any question. That view had been forsaken, and now it was
suggested that the number of dele"ates should be
equal fJom esch colony, but that the revenue of each
should govern the fbancial arrangementI'. This, he
contended, would act prejudicially, just as the same
principle had operated in the States Legislature of the

LAND SALD AT RICKBTT'S MABSH.

Mr. HANCOCK moved "That in the opinion of this
Bouse the Crown land at Rickett's MfU'8h, adver·
tised to be sold on "he 22nd and 23rd December
instant, should be withdrawn from ~ale." He
brought forward that motion because he understood that 6,000 acres had been &dvertiaed for sale,
and the population in the district and its general requirements tlid nvt, he conceived, necessitate the sale
of such a large quantity ofland.
Mr. HEALES seconded the motion.
Capta.iu CLARK E pointed out that the hon. member
souJ/:ht to establish a very bad precedent, the House
interfering with a responsible Administration. Be believed that there ~ad been a great many applications
for land in the locality referred to, A.nd the district

surveyorhadrepre~ented,whilerecommendhlgthi8land

0

for sa1e, that it was urgently required. If the hon.
member had called the attentloll of the Government
to the matter, they Wuuld have entertained any representations he could have ma1e, and would probably have withdrawn it if it could be shown that such
a course was deSIrable. He should oppose the motion.
Mr. HORNE did not think there was anything
wrong nor any undue interference with the Executive
in the Bouse couu~elling the Government, under the
present circumstances, tbat large quantities of 'and
should not be put up for sale in any locality; and intiwated that it wa.s not his intention to support the
motion as it stood, though he a~reed wit h the general
principle.
Mr. RUTLEDGE opposed the motion, cnnRideling it a very illlproper intelference with
the functiom of the Executive, li.nd looking
upon iL as a second at\empt to affirm the resolution
introduced by the bono member fo:r W.rrnambool.
He said he wa~ in a position tu prove tbat a secretary
to a Land LpA.lllle (and. for 801\ he knew, this mi~ht be
a pimllar ca.~e) had attended land sales and obtained
lar;';1I Hums of money from .persons about to purcba~8
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under the threat that lfhiB demand wu not complied
with, he would become the means of "putting a much
la~eraum out of their pockets." He could in a court
of Justice prove tha.t money had been so extorted in
more instances than one, and be repeated that ,his
migbt be .. slmlla.r caee for all he knew.
Mr. MOORE said be bad aattslied himself by inquiry that there waB considerable demand for the
land in question, and every likelihood that there
would be a very spirited competition. He was at a
loss to understand how Government was to act in the
sale of la.nd, if they could not in the present instance
accede to the request of a great number of people
anxious to become purchuers.
Mr. MICHIE, even if he had not heard this explanation, would have voted against the motion on
principle, a.s a question affecting the administrative
functions of the Government. ~uppo8mg that there
had been an absence of general requisition for the su h.
mltting this land for sale, and the Government had put
it up, they would undOUBtedly have been amenable to
lohe HouBe afterwards for reckless and improvident
administration of the public property.
Idr. O'SHANASSY opposed tbe motion, and
Mr. HANCOCK, alter a tew explanatory remarks,
withdrew the mOlion.
SEWERAGB AND WATER ACT AKRNDMENT BILL.

Dr. GREEVES, in moving tbe second reading of
this bm, aaid it wa.s a measure for whleh there wa.s an

~r:~~~~ ~~de::i:l~ ror~:rar~u~g::e:~[o:X\~:d~S~~

enough. There was a clause therelore in the
new bill for extending the water supply to the
Buburbs
of
the
city
and the outlying
municipalities. The next principal feature in
the mea.sure to which he would direct attention
was a prOvision for the punishment of personB
wbo wilfully destroyed property in connection with
the water-supply. He had recently pointed out that
out of 11,000 tenements in tbe city, only 1,109 were
Bupplied by the water-works being lai<.l on to their premises; and yet it could not be denied that on
sanitary grounds it WIlS absolutely necessary
that every
house should have a proper
supply of water. It was proposed to make it compulsory on owners of tenements to lay on a water
supply, all was the case in all towns in England where
the water was suppbed by local bodies. He appre·
bended that somewhere between £73,000 and £78,000
wu annually paid by the residents of Melbourne for
water, estimating the supply to each individual at four
gallonB per day, of course exclusive of t.he quantity
obtal:1ed frolD natural sources in the rainy season.
The Commi.sioners would constantly supply an unlimited quantity of water at high pressure, so as to go
higher than t.he highest buildings in the city. The advantage this would give in case of lire would be en·,rmous, and, apart from sanitary considerations, would
just.ify the imposition of an obligatory supply. In
Sydney the Water Commissioners were fast becoming aware of circumstances that would induce them to
obtain these compulsory powers. In Adelaide the
Water CommiBBion had obtained compUlsory powers
ot rating to the extent of 28. 60. in the pound, levied
in the proportion of two-fifths from the Jandlord
and three-fifths by the occupant.
He did Dot
propose introducing that rate liere, but some regulationl would be required, which would obviously suggest themselves to hon. members who were acquainted
with the circumstances of the case. In Bome instances
an annual rating would be the mOlt equitable mode
of taxatioo, while in ,)tbers an assessment of the
occupants of eacb room would operate more equally
than any other mode.
It had been suggested that the rating should be according
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to the foo\ frontage of houae property to the streets,
but that, the House would see, would operate unfairly.
By the law aB 1t at pr8llent nood the CommiBSion
had to Bupply water gratuitously to any numlJer of
fire-plugs that the Council might erect, aDd
tbat would be continued.
Be estimated they
ought to raise an amount equal loO the Bum
now paid by the people of Melbourne tor their
inadequate supply for, practically, an unlimited supply
of water; aBd taking that calculation he believed tbat
he should under-estimate the revenue to be derived.
He believed tha.t for water for domestic purposes,
£'0,000 would be raised; for manufactories, &c.•
£10,000; and from the ~uburbs, from standpipes, &c.,
would be raised another £10,000. A fourth item
would be from the rent of the tramway to Yan Yean,
which wa.s erected for the conveyance of the materials for the construction of the work. The
House should be informed that the Commissioners
saved £11,000 in carriage of materials by the construction of thie tramway, which, costing about£lOO,Ooo or
£110,000, might still ce rendered available at a slight
expense as a horse railway. It might be connected
with the Mount Alexander line, and by that meanB
from the Plent.y Ranges, sleepers, building materials,
granite, and freestone might be procured for public
work~, and a vastBavingcould doubtless be thus effected.
There would also be a va.st amount of agricultural p'oduce brought into town if this railway were continued In the direction indic~ted, as it might be, at an
estimated cost. of £50,000; this line might be ulti·
mately extended to Seymour, where the Goulburn
was navigable. Then, receivinl{ the rent of thiB
tramway arid the revenue derivable from other
sources, it would be seen that the Commissioners
would realise £74,000 per annum. and thus in twenty
years they would be able to payoff the whole of the
dAbt and interest-a total sum of £1,020,000. He
ought, in fairness to his predecessors in the Commission, to say that, in calculating the total cost of the
works, some £60,000 or £60,000 of the whole outlay
must be deducted as expended in the construction
or temporary waterworkS; £40,000 was spent in
plates for lIewage purposes; and £3,000 or £4,000 for
the repair of the Plenty-road, absolutely neces!l8.ry
before the works could be proceeded With. He repeated, they migbt fairly expect that in twenty years
the Board would be able to payoff the debt and interest; but they must not lose sight of the probable
increa.se of the city during that period.
He had eodeavored
to ascertain the actual
rate of progression of the city, commencing in 1842.
At that I'eriod he found that there was not a greater
increase than 200 or 300 houHes a·year, but now there
were 1,000 houses added to tbe city each year. If they
took these circumstances into consideratIOn, they
might estimate that, at the lowest computation, in
t renty years there would be 60,000 ot 60,000
houses in Melbourne, and 3,000,000 inhabitants in the
colony. So that it would be aafe fOl anyone to advance every penny of the expenditure for the water
Bupply, and make a present of the waterworks at the
eDd of twenty-live years. He would detain the House
no longer, but mo.e that the bill be rest! a. second
time, h(·pillg that the bill would be passed before the
Yan Yean supply wa.s brought into town, which he
trusted WOUld, at the very llltest, be on New Year's
Day.
The motion was then put and pa.ssed, and the bill
was committed pro forma.
The preamble having been post!loned, the Chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again
on Thursday next.
The House adjourned at twenty minuteB to nine
o'clock,
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NINTH DAY-TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1857.
LEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minutes after three o'clock and read the
usual form of pra,er
"
•
ELECTroNS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMmTTEE.

The PRESIDENT laid on the table, in pursuance of the provision@ of the Electoral Act
his nomination of the memberlJ of the Elec:
tious and Qualifications Committee of the
Council.
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.

~he PR~SIDENT

announced the presentabon to HIS ExcelleRcy of the address which
was voted by the Oouncil to His Excellency's
Speech, and read His Excellency's reply
thereto.
MR. FAWKNER.

The PRESIDENT said he regretted tohave
to announce to the House that he had received
a letter from Mr. Fawkner informing him
that that hon. member was Buffering so
severely from his old complaint-asthma-as
to prevent his attendance in his place in the
Council.
CASTLEMAINE.

Imatter.

He had himself waited on the Chief
Secr~tary, and endeavored to induce him to
furnIsh these forms to the Registrars and
Clerks of Petty Sessions, and the Chief Secretary had promised that within a day or two
the deficiency should be supplied, but it had
not been done yet. The issne of these forms
was urgently required, find if it did not take
place at once, a large number of the people
would, he feared, be disfranchised.
Dr. TIERNEY said, that in many places
where Registrars had been appointed, their
addresses had not been published in
the notices iSBued, but only in the Government Gazette, a pUblication which was not
generally seen. The Registrar who had
been appointed for the county of Villiers and
Heytesbury resided at Hexham, which place
was situated fOIty or fifty miles away from
Belfast and Warrnambool. Very few of the
electors of the district resided at Hexham, the
bulk being resident in Belfast and Warrnambool. He hoped the residences of the Registrars would be properly published for the
future.
The subject then dropped.
TRANSFER 01' REAL PROPERTY.

Mr. MITOHELL laid on the table the Local
Mr. M'OOMBIE gave notice that, on
Court Regulations for the district of OastleThursday next, he wonld move that an admaine.
dress
be presented to his Excellency, praying
THE ELECTOJUL ROLL.
that he would be pleased to grant a commis. Mr. HODGSON said he hoped.that consider- sion of inquiry into the present system of
mg the urgency of the matter the Postmaster- conveying real property, and to report on the
General would allow him to ask a question best way of rendering the transfer le88 expen~ith0!lt notice, with reference to the manner sive and more correct than at present.
lU whlCh the Clerks of Petty Sessions and the
Registrars were preparing the electoral roll
COAL.
of the colony. A large number of persons
Dr. TIERNEY, pursuant to notice, rose to
were constantly becoming entitled to be ask
the Postmaster-General: l.:If the GO'vernplaced on the electoral roll of the colony,
was aware of the discovery of coal in
and at present these persons were called upon ment
the district of Moonlight Head or Cape
to send in a written application for their Otway.
2. Coal having been discovered, if
names t.o be placed on the roll without any tae Government
would take measures to asform belDgsupplied to them. Considerable in- certain
there was a payable coal-mine
convenience, he was informed, had arisen from in thesewhether
localities.
such form~ not having been supplied. He
Mr. MI1'CHELL said the Government
looked on It as a great oversight on the part of were
aware
the indications of the existence
the Government, and feared that the omi88ion of coal in theoflocality
which the hon. memwould have the effect of preventing many ber had referred, but to
it was believed to be in
individuals from enrolling their names. Only an inaccessible situation.
The Geological
that day he had been told that educated
however, had Ieceived instrnctions
persons had experienced a difficulty in Surveyor,
ascertain whether or not coal conld be obsending in an appropriate form of to
tained there in iuch quantities as wonld be
application, and if this was the case with remunerati
ve.
such persons, what must it be with unednFEDERATION.
ca~ ~nd ignorant persons?
Immediate
Mr.
M'COMBIE
gave notice that on Thurssteps, he thought, should be taken to provide
the necessary forms, even if a small charge day next he would move that Me88rs. Mitchell, Hood, Btrachan, Patter80n, and the
was made on their issue.
. M~. MITOHELL said he would make mover be appointed a Oommittee for the purmqUIry into the matter, and if anything pose of conterring with the Committee apcould be done under the provisions of the pointed by the Assembly on the subject of
act, he would see that it should be done. Federation;
DAYS OF MEETING.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. PATTERSON said he was very glad
Mr. MITCHELL, pursuant to notice, moved
that the hon. member had moved in this .. That Tuesdays,Wednesdays, and Thursdays
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be the days on which the Council shall meet
10r the despatch of bU8iness dnring the present SE'ssion, and that three o'clock be the
hour of m~ting on each day."
The motion was carried.
GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.

Mr. MITCHELL, pursuant to notice, moved
"That on Wednesday in each week during
the present session the transaction of Go·
vernment business take precedence of all other
business."
The motion was agreed to.
STANDING ORDERS.

Mr. M'COMBIE, pnrsuant to notice. moved
.. That the Presirient, and Mtssrs. Bennett,
Hood, Miller, and the mover be appointed a
Select Oommittee on the standing orders of the
House."
The motion was agreed to.
P ARLIAMli:NT BUILDINGS.

Mr. MITCHELL. pursuant to notice, moved
I That the
President, and MeBBrB. Hodgson,
Mtller. Hood, and the mover be members 01
the Joint Committee to manage and superin·
tend the P ~rliament Buildings:'
The motion was agreed to.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

Mr. HODGSON, purl1uant to notice, moved
.. That the President, and Messrs. Mitchell,
Fawkner, Dr. H3pe. and the mover, be memo
bers of the Joint Committee to mane.ge the
Library."
The motion was agreed to.
LAND

SALES.

Mr. HOOD, pursuQnt to notice, moved-"ll.
That, in theopiuion of this House,nocountry
lauds should be sold in larger quantities than
thlee hundred and twenty acre sections, as a
maximum. 2. That every second section, ir·
respective of size, be reserved for sale at some
distant period, sa.y for three years. or until a
compreheneive land law can be bIought into
operation." When his attention was first
calleri to the mannel in whir,h the sale of
the Crown lands was being conducted, he
drew UD resolutions stronger than those
wbich he now proposed. He had struck
out certain portions however, because,
be had discoveroo that the Cuuncil could not
give effect to the resolutions as they formerly
.tood, and that they conld not be carried out
without the sanction ofthe other House. The
priuciple whi h be now asked the Oouncil to
affirm was, that it was an evil to alienate
large tracts- h principalities" he believed was
the word- to cert.ain individuals in certain
districts It. was univerRally admit.ted that
it was an evil to alienate large tracts of land
to capitalists. (No.) Welll if it was :dis·
puted he would prove tne position on
another occasion. Undue facilities, he be·
lieved, were held out to a certain class to ob·
tain p088ession of the land, and situat.ed as
district surveyors were in isolated localities,
it was quite natural that they should be infiuenced 80mewhat by little kindnesSe8 received In their districts from men of property.
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He did not mean to impute corrupt moth·es
to this class of men, he only stated wha.t. was
likely to occur. The hon. lmember re·
ferred to instances which had come under his
own knowledge in whioh portions of lal!d in
the county of Grenville and other neighbor.
hoods, which were marked on the survey maps
as reserves, were· afterwards sold to squatters
at the upset price, and small advanceQ thereon.
He did not, however, blame the sQuatters or
the capitalists most probably if he ha.d the
money he shouldklo the samethiog but it was
their duty as the represeutatives of the people
to protect the small farmers and graziers
The whole. of the section which was shown
on the map which h~ held in his hand was
purchased by Mr. Robertson except one spot,
which was marked yellow, of about 250 acres,
which was purcbased by a Mr. Wright; but
when that gentleman (Mr. Wright) went to
complete his pUlcbase he found that he would
have to pay £120 for a water· dam, although
such a dam was not mentioned in the Government Gazette, or in the plans of the sale. Mr.
Wrlght would not pay this expense, and since
then, he believea, on the representation of Mr.
Robertson, the block was to be put up again,
and he supposed Mr. Robertson would purchase
it at £1 per acre. 'rhe hon. member exhibited
another plan, in which a considerable portion
of the 23,000 acres shown on it had been sold
to absentefs from tbe country. This showed
that if representations were made to the Survey Office of these lands being required for
sm'\ll farmers and small purchasers. that such
representations must ha.ve been influenced in
SOIDe way or other. Only that day he had been
told by a squatter that he (the squatter) could
realise from the profits of his station in four
years as much as would purchase the fee
simple. On a previous occasion, when he referred to the enormous cost of surveys
in the colony, he was contradicted. But when
Mr. O'Shanassy said in his place in the As·
sembly the other evening that the costs of
survey had amounted to 68. per acre.
Captain Clarke did not contradict him. The
hon. member then referred to the cost of surVbY in South Australia, to show that it was
considerably less in that colony than in Victoria. He did not believe that corruption
existed in the Survey Depa.rtment, but his con·
viction was that the system administered was
a wrong one, and that It required alteration.
In the neighborhood of Kilmore the other day
a large purchaser was allowed to go away
without signing the book or payin~ any de·
posit. He ask.ed if this was not giving facilities to the large purchaser which would not be
given to small buyers? With reference to the
first resolution, he did not tbink there could
be any objection offered to it, inasmuch as in
the large nnmber of cases blocks were not
sold at pre8ent in larger sizes than 3iO acres.
The second resolution would operate to check
speculators from purchasing, it such persons
knew that the aojoininll section would not be
put up for three years. If his motion had been
postponed for anotherofortnight, he could have
obtl6ined tens of thousands of Ilignatures to
petitions in favor of this resolntion, u what
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the people on the digdngs wanted was to be
able to purchase smarl farms without being
subjected to the competition of the long purse
of the speculator. A great deal had been said
about a laud law for this colony, but he
thought they could not do much better than
copy the land law of South Australia. If the
resolutions were adopted, he should move that
a Oommittee be appointed for the purpose of
framing an address to His Excellency, praying
that the resolutions might be put iato force.
Dr. 'rIEBNEY seconded the motion.
Mr. MI rOHELL opposed the motion, the
effect of which he believAd would be to drive
capital out of the cuuntry. (Hear, hear.) If the
capitalist could not invest his mouey in the
land of the colony, he would invest it elsewhere. The second resolntion of the hone
member would defeat itself. He would not
follow the hone member into the other questions Into which he had entered, 8S abundant
opportunities would be afforded him of refuting many of the statements which the hone
member had made, when the land question
again came under. consideration.
Mr. URQUHABT opposed the motion, and
said that the unsupported assertioRs which
the hone member had made were similar to
those which they had been in the habit of
hearing from Mr. Osborne in the Eastern
Market. Nine-tent hs of the land of the colony
were not fit for cultivation at all, but the hone
member appeared to assume that the whole of
the area was cultivable and productive land.
The hone member had referred to the sale of
land as if the land had been sold in some
underhand manner by private oontract,
whereas the fact was that it had been iuvariably subjected to public competition.
He did not believe that the people of this
countlY were so Ignorant as the hone member
had insinuated when he referred to influences
which were brought to bear to indnce them to
petition for a certain portion of land to be
put up at auction when they did not require
or wish to purchase any of the blocks themiJelve8. The object of the present cry, he believed, was to obtain popularity; for, a short.
while ago, the cry was, ., Unlock the lands,"
whereas now it was, .. Lock the lands."
Mr. BENNETT said he was sorry that he
could not vote for the resolutions, not because
he thought them ridiculous: but because be
did not believe them applicable to the cireum
stances of the colony. He thought the
Government should adopt the principle of
making the lIind as accelllltble to small
farmers as possible, but he was not prepared
to say that the poor man, and none but the
poor man, should get on the land, or be con·
sidered in the matter. For many reasons he
should be sorry to see the capitalist prevented
from investinf his money in the colony,
because he believed that the capitalist was
as necessary, almost, to the benefit of the
colony, as were the thews and sinews in it
Th~ colony, he believed, was sufficiently large
to Include both classes, and with a little
management, and with proper surveillance in
the Survey Office, he believed both would be
able to work harmoniously. It was true the

squatters could purchase the 820 acre sections,
and if they chose to do BO, fettered as they
would be by the occupation roads and the
expense of fencing in every station, let them.
This, however, would operate as a check to
the squatter, and he thought a beneficial
check 80 fal.' as the country was
concerned. Under such conditions he
thought they .had no right to eay the
squatters should not become purchasers of
the land. He looked upon it that all the IYStems which had been proposed had (lome good
in them, and were all of them applicable to
certain portions of the colony, but to adopt
anyone of them as an nni versalsystem applicable to the whole of the country he did not
believe would work well. The discretion of
adapting these various system8 to the various
requirements of the colony, he thought,lay
with the head of the Survey Department. He
should also like to see copies of all the plans
of the land offered for s816, and the statlsdcal
information concerning it circulated among
the papers to every hone member of hoth
Houses of Legislature. If this course were
adopted he believed great benefit would re·
suIt. He did not oppose the motion because
he did not approve of the principle of the resolutious, but because he did not think it of
universal application.
Mr. M'COMBIE did notfully agree with the
motion, and thought the hone mover had
scarcely done himself justice in a matter so
important, and fraught with such momentous
results to the colony, He should neverthele88
vote for it, because he thought it would do
good to some extent. It was time that a stop
was put to the system of lar/lte purchases of
land. which was ruining the colony 80 far as
regarded the bon4fid~ settler. In his opinion
laoor waB preferable to capital-that was the
labor which a b0n4.fUk settler woold bring
into the country. H~ feared that people did
not come to this country to settle, but to
benefit by the gold, and go elsewhere to purchase land. The results of the special survey
system had shown that if the land system was
altered a good class of agricultural settlers
would be obtained. He considered that if the
system of selling large blocks of land was continued it would infallibly lead to the ruin of
this colony. He would prefer to see a plan
adopted by which every man who chose
might obtain easy access to land-say an
ei"hty-acre block-at a nominal rate; for he
considered it more important to establish a
good class of producers and of consnme1'8 than
to obtain a high price for land in the ftret instance. At present they spent all their gold
for imports of food, &C., and thus the colony
did not prosper to one tithe of the extent
it ought, considering the magnitude of
its gold-producing interests. Be gave his
adhesion to the gelleral principle upon
which the motion was based, because he
thought it would, at any rate, prevent any
further continuance of the system of selling
large blocks of land at a time. He would
suggest that there should be a further <&ddition to the motion, io favor of a plan of sur·
veying and selling land continuously, 80 that
H
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a block should not be picked out here and a and a division was demanded, when there

block there. but the surveyor should proceed
from one block to the next, and 80 on. This
would always enahle the population to have
good roads by which to convey their produce
to market, and the stePI'! of oivilisation would
be more regular, and therefore more complete.
He would also have wished to have had included in the motion provision for waterfrontages. many instancea having occurred under
the old system where the people were altogether deprived of their rights in this respect.
He would support the motion. but would have
preferred to have seen it carried further.
Dr. TIEBNEY allnded to some recent sales
at which large quantities of land had fallen
into the hands of individuals at the upset
price, while where really bona fide settlers
purchased they had ha.d to pay enormously
high prices; and from thes~ circumstances he
drew the inference that the survey and sale
system was rotten and wanted amendment.
Lately there had been some attention given
to the manner in which a'triculture had been
fostered in South Australia under the eightyacre system, and he bad been informed
that the gold discovery in this colony
benefited that colony as much as it did
this, simply because of the inducements
diggers had to invest their earnings in small
blocks of land there, with the view of future
agricultural occupation. He would almost go
in favor of free selection under certai;n con·
ditions, with the view of obtaining a stable
class of agricultural settlers, rather than
maintain the present system. He oroposed
a!l an amendment- Th"t a select-committee of five members be appointed by ballot, to
consider and report upon the best system of
surveying and selling the public lands of the
colony."
The amendment having been seconded,
Mr. HOOD said, if the hon. member would
name the members of the Committee in his
amen.1ment, he (Mr. Hood) would withdraw
his motion in favor of it. The hon. gentleman proceeded to reply to the objections of
precedinlZ speakers, contending that it was
the prest-nt system that was really driving out
the oapital from the country. while his plan
would tend to retain it. He believed that
within three years £t.OOO,OOO was carried out
of this colony into South Australia. by successful diggers, and that, reckoning those
who went to other places, more capital was
carried out of the country then could be ad·
vanced from all sources now for the purchase
of land. H8 believerl that the present land
system was intended to create a landed aristocracy, and that was an Old World institution that he hoped never to see in this democratic country. He concluded by saying
that he would withdraw his motion, and
8upport the amendment, if five members
~ere nominated.
Dr. TIERNEYcousented, and named Messrs,
Mitchell. Hood, Bennett, Guthridge, Miller,
Urquhart, and the Mover.
The motion was then withdrawn, and the
• 1llendment was put as a substanCive motion,
U

appeared:-

Oont.ents.
¥eSSTS. Guthridge
Urquhart
Oowie
Tierney
Bennett
Hood
M'Combie
WUliams

N on-Oontents.
Messrs. OIarke
Hodgson
Power
Patterson
Mitchell
Vaughan
8. G. Hen.,
Hope
Highett
Miller

The PRESIDENT declared the resnlt of the
division to beContents
...
8
Non· Contents
10
Majority against the motion

2

TRANSFER OF LAND.
Mr. J. B. BENN~~TT moved for leave
to bring in a bill to facilitate the transfer of
land in Victoria.
Agr8f'd to.
The Bill was brought in aud read a first
time, ordered to be printed, and read a second
time on Tuesday next.
ADJOURNMENT.
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, it was
agreed that the House should adjourn at ita
rising until Tuesday lIext.
SANDRIDGE POST OFFICE.
Mr. PATTEBSON asked the Hon. the Postmaster-General the reason why letters to
Sand ridge-a ward of the city-were charged
4d., while to every other ward they were only
2d.
Mr. MITCHELL replied that it was because
there was a distinct office and delivery for
Sandridge-in fact it was a country post.
Mr. PATTEBSON remarked that Sandridge
(ccupied the same position as Colling-wood,
and yet Collingwood was not so charged.
The House adjourned at six o'clock, the
business fvr Thursday being postponed till
Tuesday. and committees obtaining leave to
sit in the interim.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twenty-nine
minutes past four o'clock.
BOROONDAB.A. ROADS.
Mr O'SHAN ASSY presented a petition
from certain inhabitants of Boroondara reJative to the state of the Toads in that district,
and llraying that measures might be adopted
for their improvement.
The petition bein~ informal, in consequence
of compliance with its prayer involving the
expenditure of public money, was withdrawn,
on the suggestion of the Speaker.
Dr. THOMSON, the recently elected member for Geelong, in the place of Mr. Fyfe, was
introduced by Dr. Greeves and Mr. Brooke
and having Rubscribed the oaths in the 88uaj
form, took his seat on t be Opposition benches •
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RESIGNATION OF ItB. SARGOOD.
the local revenues for the current year. The
The SPEAKER announced tbe receipt by necessary steps bad been taken to secure a
him of a leUer from Mr. Sargood, resigning return of the inforruation sought for.
his seat as member for St. Kilda, and that he
WINCHELSEA AND COLA.(J BOAD.
had tbat day issued a writ for the election of
Mr.HANCOCK asked tbe Hon. the President
a new member.
of the Board of Land and Works what part of
WHITE HILL LOCK UP.
the sum of £7.600 placed upon the estimates for
Dr. OWENS gave notice that on Thursday 1868. for improvements upon the road between
next he wonld ask the Hon. the Chief Secre- Modewarra and Colac, was intended to be
tarya question relative to the lock· up and expended between Winchelsea and Colac i
police accommodation at White Hill,
and wbether near Colac or Winchelsea.
Mr. MOORI!l replied tbat provision had
PUBLIC WORKS.
been made for expenditure during the vear
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on Thurs- 1868 of £3,800 towards thE' conclusion of the
day he would move for a yearly return of all road towards Colac; .£100 at Dennisdam;
tBe public works executed from 1861 to and .£380 at Birreguarra Creek. The residue
the present time, showing the amount pro· would be devoted to the road between Win.
posed to be and that already expended.
chelsea and Modewarre.
THE CONSTABULARY.

THE CAMPASPE BRIDGE.

Captain PERay gave notice that on Friday he wonld ask the Hon. the Chief Secre·
tary the av~rage cost per man for supplying
barrack accommodation, fud and water to
the nnmarried constabulary; and whether
any allowance was made to the married men
who provided themselves with thoso neces·
saries.

Dr. OWENS asked the Hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works, " What was the
reason that the sums promised during the last
session for the erection of a bridge over the
Campaepe, and for making a road through
tbe diggings at Avoca, had not been provided
for on thA current estimates."
Mr. MOORE ~aid, that if, as he supposed.
the bridge at RuS::S's was alluded to in the
question of the hon. member, the amount
vot(jd had been expend~d on that work; and
in reference to the roads upon which it was
intended to make an expenditure, he might
say that the funds at the disposal' of tbe
Board having been found to be inadequate to
the purpose, provision had been made for the
deficiency on the estimates for 1858.
Dr. OWEN8 referred to a written promise
which had been made by the Government, of
placing a substantial bridge over the Campaspe, for which purpose £11,000 was to have
been placed upon the estimates. The bridge
at Ross's was only understood to he a temporary convenience, as it was known to be
liable to be carried away by the first flood.

PETTY SESSIONS.

Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on Thursday he would move for a return showing the
number of places at which Petty Sessions
were now held, distinguishing those at which
Stipendiary Magistrates were engaged, the
number of cases brought before those benches
during the last twelve months, and oth~r information.
MABYBOROUGH POST OFFICE.

Mr. ASPINALL asked the Hon. the Treasurer whether his attention had been called to
the inadequacy of the Post Office accommodation at Maryborough to the wants of the
population; and whether the Government in·
tend dleuing the present year to provide the
Postmaster with an office better adapted to
the purpose than that hitherto used.
WATER SUPPLY TO WILLIAMSTOWN.
Mr. EBDEN replied that the PostmasterCaptain PERRY prrsented a petition from.
General was fully aware of the inadequacy of 425 inhabitants of Williamstown on the subtbe Post Office accommodation at Marybo- ject of a supply of fresh water to that district.
rougb. Provision had been made on the
The petition having been received, was orEstimates with a view to the earliest oppor· dered to lie upon the table.
tunity being taken for replacing the present
VOTING PAPERS.
building with one more suitable to the requirements of the loCality.
Mr. DUFFY gave notice that on the fol·
lowing day be would move, as aR amendment
DISTRICT BOAD BOARDS.
on tbe motion" That the Speaktlrdo now leave
Mr. RUTLEDGE, in tbe absence of Mr. the ch air, "-l'bat, in the opinion ofthlB House
Griffith, by leave of the House, asked the Hon. it is desirable that the printed forms of
the Prer;ident of tbe Board of Land and papers for c1liimants to vote at elections
Works, .. 'Whetber he was prtlpared to lay upon should be kept ou sale, at a price not exceedthe table of the HOllse a schedule, sbowing ing the original cost, at the Post Offices,
the scheme of distribution amongst the dif- Courts of Petty Sessions, and other conve.ient
ferent District Road Boards of the ~um of places throughout the cQuntry.
£76,000. proposed to be granted in aid of their
GRA. VING DOCK.
funds."
.
Mr. MOORE replied that he was not pre
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that on
pared to lay such a schedule upon the table, Tuesday he would move that the House renor would he so until he was furnished by the solve ittielf into a Committee of the whole for
various District Boards with a statement of the purpose of considering the expediencY'of
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presenting an address to His Excellency, praying that the construction of .. Graving Dock
should be at once commenced, the rapidly in·
creasing requirements of the Port rendering
such .. step absolutely necessary; and that tbe
necessary sum of money might be placed upon
the Estimatea tor the purposa.
ESTIMATES.

The resolutions in Oommittee of Supply
having been reported and agreed to, the
House resolved itself into Oommittee of the
whole for the further consideration of the
stimates.
HOUSES OF LIGISLATURB.-LEGlSLATIVE
COUNCIL.

On the vote for the salaries of the President
of the Legislative Oouncil £1.600; and Chair·
man of Oommittees £8()()-total, £2,300,
Mr. RUT LEDGE objected to the liIecond
item. Although he thought the dutit's of the
President were not so onerons as those of the
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, he
won Id not oppose the first item. He moved
the reduction of the salary of the Ohairman
of Committees from .£800 to £000.
Oaptain ANDEBSON supporttld the vote,
and thought the salaries of the officers of the
two Honses should, to prevent jealousy, be
88similated as closely as possible.
Dr. THOMSON not anI, objected to the
item under consideration, but to every other
comprised in the Estimates which he held in
his band. in all of which he would be prepared
to propose considerable reductions. For instance, he would object to the expenditure of
another shilling on the Mount Alexander and
Ballaarat Road.; and he b61ieved that the Legisll\ture would be enabled to save from those
Estimates a sufficient sum to carry out the
annual expenditure of the two projected lines
of railway (oh, oh), and that there was no
necessity to borrow money at all for that
purpose.
Mr. HUMFFRAY wondered whether the
hon. member was expressing the sentiments
of the electors of Geelong; if so, the sooner
the interests of Ballaarat were more closely
looked after the better.
Mr. HORNE mQve4 alii an amendment
.. that the President's salary be £1,200. and
that of the Chairman of Committee, .£600."
Mr. LALOR thouaht that as the Upper
House took a higher position than the AsIlAmbly, their officers should receive a higher,
or, at least, an equal salary. He would. therefore, support the vote.
Mr. WOOD said that 80 far from the Council
heing in a higher position than the Legislative Assembly, the reverse was the case, that
House exercising more power and performing
mure work than the Legislative Council,
which he considered the only true test.
Mr. ADAMSON deprecated a comparison of
the dignities of the two Houses, and advocated an toquallty in the salaties of their
officers.
M.r. HUGHES expressed a similar opinion_
After some fUJ.:ther discussion, Mr. Horae's
amendmt:nt on the salary of the President
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was carried, on a division, by a majority of
five. Mr. Horne's amendment on the salary
of the Chairman ot Committees, was also
carried, on a division,by a majority of
eleven.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEHBU.

The following items were then prop08edSalaries and Wages: The Speaker, £1,600;
Chairman of Committees, £800; Clerk, £1.000 ~
Olerk Assistant, £800; Sergeant-at·Arml',.£600.
Three Olerks-one at £600, one at £400, one
at £300-£l,~; housekeeper and wife, with
quar~rs, fuel and water, £200; messenger,
£150. Sessional Assistance for nine months'rhree Olerks: two at £300 per annum, one at
£250 per annum-£687 10s.; reader, at £6 per
week, £234; boy, as aesistant to reader. 26s.
per week. £48 168.; six doorkeepers, at 60s. per
week, £702 j charwoman, at 30:1. per week,
.£68 lOa; boy, at ~Os. per week, £OSlO:!. Total,
£7,88968.

Mr. EIARKER objected to its being proposed only to employ some of the subordinate
officers during nine montru of the year, which
was very unfair; and he therefore hoped that
this portion of the vote wotJd be withdrawn.
with a view to its being altered in this respect..
Mr. LANGLANDS cordially seconded this.
suggestion.
Mr. O'MHANASSY said that the suggestion
made by the HOll. the Chief Secretary on a..
recent evening, of only taking vott-lS for the
first balf of the coming year, would meet thedifficulty.
Mr. HAINES reminded the hon. member
that that suggestion was made on the distinct understanding tbat the Estimates should
be dealt with for the whole year, and that the
vote was proposed to be withheld for the
last six months of it only under the circumstances then t-xplained by him.
A lengthened discussion ensued, in which
a very general opinion was ex pressed that
the salaries of subrrrlinate officers were not
the items to which a system of curtailment
should first be applied in the manner proposed by the portbn of the Estimates now
under consideration. The vote was ultimately passed, with the addition, as proposed,
upon the nnderstanding that the Hon. theTrdasurer should bring down a supplemen,
tary estimate for the necessary surplus.
The following items were then proposed :Oontingencies-Fuel, light, and water, £600~
stores, .£210; livery for one horse, 50s. per
week. for nine montbs, £97 lOR.; parliamentary draughtsmen, .£400; allowances to witnesses attending 6elect committees, £700
incidental expenses, .£150; t'xpenStlS of refreshment rooms, £606; total, £2,807 108.;
total, Lt'gislative Assembly, £10,696 158.
These items were passed without alteration.
LIBRARY.

Salaries.-Librarian \including £200 as an
allowance in lieu of quarters), £900; Assistant
Librarian. £.'305; Clerk of the Papers, £250;
Messenger, £160; Fireman, at £4 per week£166 for nine months, one· fourth to be borne
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by a chaT2e on the Schedule D, part 4. Act 18
and 19 Vict., cap. 66, £117; Total, £1,717.
These items having been brought under
consideration, t . Committee retired for re·
freshment.
The House resumed shortly after seven
o'clock.
Kr. BROOKE suggested the withdrawal of
the sum of £3()() for the assistant-librarian,
with a view to its increase.
Mr. E BDEN had BO objection to withdraw
it; but if he did withdraw it it was probable
that this gentleman would remain without
salary for a time, as no further estimate could
be prepared before Christmas.
Mr. BROOKE withdrew hig motion, and
the item was passed.
The remaining items were passed without
remark.
On the vote that £3,200 be granted for contingencies as follow :-Light, £16; stores, £85;
library books and papers, £3,000; incideLltal
expenstl'l. £100,
'l'he SPEAKER suggested that £600 should
be immediately placed at the disposal of the
Oommittee for the immediat~ purchase of
book~, through the colonial agent.
Mr. EBDEN thought that this would not
be an undesirable step.
The itE:ms were then agreed to.
CKlEi' SECRETARY'S DEPARTHENT-SALARIES.

'l'he BUm of £7,720 was then proposed for
the Chief Secretary's Department, as follows:
-Chief Secretary, tipecial Appropriation under
Act 13 and 19 Vic., cap. 65; Under Secretarv. £1,200 ; thirteen clerkS, one at .£650, three
at £600, two at £500, one at £450, four at £400,
oue at £350, and one at £3OC-£6,150; keeper
of the GQvernment Offices, with qnarters, fuel,
and water, .£200; housekeeper, £00; two mesStlngers, one at £60 and one at £60, £110.
Dr. 'fHOMSON moved that the sum of
£1,200 for the Under Secretary be reduced to
£1,000.
Mr. EBDEN said that this gentleman had
the entire management of this department.
Sudden changes of Ministry were not impossibilities, and the countl y should not, under
such circumstanc6S,-suffer from the want of
an experienced officer to take charge of business. and it was only just that he should be
adequately remunerated.
Mr. RUTLEDGE said that there were gentlemen in Downing street who received higher
salaries for offices of far les8 rt!8ponsibility.
This vote should, in his opinion, not be reduced.
The question was put, and the amendment
was negatived.
The original sum proposed was passed, as
were also thtl remaining ones.
The sum of £500 was voted for contingencies, as follows :-Clelical assist ance, £100;
fuel, light, and water, £150; stores, £200; incidental expences, .£60.
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General, £1,000; Assistant Bt>gistrar(includlng
forage and travelling allowance), £850; eleven
clerks-three at £600, one at £450. three at
£400, two at £800, two at £200-£4.150; messenger and housekeeper. with quarters, fuel p
and water, .£160; met!senger, £1(JO.
Dr. THOMSON had hoped that he would
have heard reductions proposed in these
items by liberal members, and that he would
merely have had to vote for those reductions,
not to move them. It seemed to him that the
libelal members wete more wilfullyextravagant than the Government.
The votes were then put and agreed to.
The TREASURER proposed the following
sums for contingencies-in all, £1 ~,150 :Clerical assistance, £600 ; allowance to Deputy
Registrars, £3,500; allowance for vaccination,
£~,600; collecting and compiling agricultural
and other statistical returns, £2,000; compiling the censu8, aZa,ooo; copying Crown
grantli and Sydney memorials. £1,000 ; fuelUght. and water, £150; stores, £400; in
cidental expenses, £100.
Mr. HORNE inquired whether, in reference
to the item for copying Crown grants and
Sydnt>y memorials, this was the first effort
that had been made in that direction. These
documents had been rat-eaten, and were decayed, and if no attempt had been made to
copy them before they would not be in a condition to be oopied now, and the Government.
had greatly nf'glected its duty.
Mr. EBDEN slAid that many of these had
been copied already. With reference to the
depredations committed by;vermin, he had
heard of them before, and means had been
taken to prevent thdr continuance.
Mr. MICHIE said that one object of copying
these memorials was to allow of the copies ~
ing adduced in evidence, instead of being compelled, as at present, to send to Sydney to obtain a certified copy from the Prothonotary
there, thus causing a great expense. This
sum was to obtain a perfect copy of all these
documents at once, and to end aDY further
trouble in reference to them.
After some further conversation, the items
were put and passed.
:aoLD-I'IELDS- BALLAARAT DISTRICT.

On the motion that £7,050 be granted for
the Ballaarat District in the following suws:Ballaarat.-Bet!ideut WardeD, acting alao as
Assistant Commissioner of Public Lands (including allowance in lieu of forage), £950;
two wardens at £750 (Including allowance in
lieu of for~e), £1.600 j three clerks, one at
£400 and two at £300, £1,000: bailiff, £300;
keeper of powder-magazine, with quarters,
£300. Creswick.-WardeD (IncludiDg allowance in lieu of forage), £750. Smythe's Creek.
-Warden, acting also as Police Magistrate
ducludiDg allowance in lieu of forage), £700.
RaglaB.- Warden (including allowance in
lieu of forage), £750. Buuinyong.-Warden
(including allowance in lieu of forage), £760.
REGISTRAR- GENERAL'S DEPARrJlENT.
~teiglitz.-Warden, salary as Police MagisThe TRE ASU RER proposed that the sum trate (Stltl No. 56),of £6,260 should be voted for the RegistrarMr. HUMFFRAY drew the attention of
General's department, as followE :-Registlar- the Government to the veJY inad£quattl size
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of the powder-magazine at Ballaarat, which
would not contain as much powder as was
contained in many private stores. A large
fire might be attel1ded with the most disastrous consequences when there was no secure place for the storage of gunpowder. There
was also a. grea.t inconvenienctl caased to the
inhabitants of Buninyong by the distance
they had to trav~l to obtain a miner's right.
The question wai put, and the items were
passed.
CASTLEMAINE DISTRICT.

The TREASURER moved that the Bum of
£6.000 be voted for the Castlemaine district,
in the following sums :-Castldmaine-Resident Warden (including allowance in lieu of
forage), £950; Warden (lncluding allowance
in lieu of forage), £760; Clerk, £450 j Clerk
and Keeper of Powder· magazine. £350; Clerk,
also Clerk to Miiliug Board, £300; Bailiff,
£350. Hepburn-Warden, acting also as Police Magistrate (including allowance in lieu
of forage), £76,); Bailiff, .£300. Frya's CreekWarden, acting also as Police Magistrate (including allowa.nce in lieu of forage). £760 ;
Clerit, £300. Mount Blackwood-Warden,
salary as Police Magistrate (see No. 56). :Maldon-Warden (including allowance in lieu of
forage), £750; Clerk (see No. 56).
The items were passed withont remark.
Mr. EBDEN, while moving this vote, took
occasion to complain of the severe annoyance
which he labored under in consequence ot an
escape of gas, which passed upwards througb
a ventilating grate in the floor near him. He
moved that the Sergeant· at-Arms be instructed
to inform the architect of the annoyance,
with a view to its removal. The motion was
agreed to.
SANDHURST DISTRICT.

The following items, in all £3.800, were
passed for the Sandhurbt district without discussion:dandhurst.-Resident Warden, acting also
88 Assistant Commissioner of Public Lands
(including allowaucti in lieu of forage), £950;
Warden (including allowance in lien offorage).
£750; two clerks-one at £400, and one at
£300, £700; Clerk and Keeper of Powder-maga
.zine, £360 j Bailiff, £300. Heathcote.-Wardfln,
.salary as Police Magi8trate (see No. 56).
Warranga.-Warden, acting also as Police
Magistrate (including allowauc!l in lieu of
forage), £750.
.A. VOCA DISTRICT.

The following items, in all £6,450, were
passed for the Avoca. district without remark:Avoca.-Resident Warden (including allowance in lieu of torag~). £950; two clerks-one
at £400. one at £350, £760; bailiff, £350.
Pleasant Creek.-Warden, acting also as Police
Magistrate (includiug allowance in lieu of
fmage), £750 Amherst,.- Warden (including
allowance in lieu of forage), £750. Dunol1y.W luden (including allowance in lieu of forage).
£760. Ararat.- Warden (including allowance
in lieu of forage), £750; clerk, £350. Maryborough.-Wardeu (including allowance in
litm of forage), £750; clerk, £300.
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The following votes were agreed to withont
opposition :BEECHWORTH DISTRICT.

Beechworth.-Resident W:tden, acting also
as Police Ma~istrate (including allowance in
lieu of forage), £950; two Wardens at £750 (including allowance in lien of forage); two clerk.s
one at £400 and one at £800 j Bailiff (including allowance in lieu of forage). WooIshed.
-WardeD, acting also as Police Magistrate
(includin~ allowance in lieu of torage);
Clerk. Yackandandah. - Warden, acting
also as Police M!&gistrata (including allowance
in lieu of forage). Buckland.-W ardtlD, acting also as Police Magistrate (including allowanc~ in lieu of forage).
Total, £6,080.

ANDERSON'S CREEK .A.ND CALED~NIA.N DISTRIOT.

Anderson's Creek and Caledonia.-Resident
Warden (including allowancd in lieu of
forage), £760.
CONTING ENCIES.

Allowances to office-keepers, fuel, light and
water, stores, incidental ex:>ense:J-Total,

£1,800.

UNFORESBEN EXPENSES.

Expenses of New Gold-fields and other unforeseen expenses, £3,000.
MINING SURVEYORS.

Allowance to licensed Mining Surveyors for
evelling, plans, &c., £1,600.
CHINESE PROTECTORATE.

It was proposed that £17.090 be granted to
defray the expenses of the Chinese l'rotectorate on the various gold-fields in the following sums :-Ballaarat district- Protector (including allowance. in lieu of forage). £769;
interpreter and scrl be. £350; clerk, £300 j SiX
headmen, at £120, £720. Castlemaine district
-Same as at Ballaarat. £2,h!0. ~andhurst
district-S::.me as at Bal1aarat, £2.120. Avoca
district-~ame aB at Ballaarut, £2,120. Beechworth district-Sa.me as at Ballaarat, £2,120.
European Intflrpreters- 'rhree interpreters at
£760 (including allowance in lieu of forage),
£2,250. Districts generally-Additional protectors and other un tureseen expenses, £4,240.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY inquil6fi the amount 0
revenue to be derived from this.
Mr. EI.1DEN said that he expected at 1h;e
end of the year to transfer to the consohdated reVenue :a sum of £20.000, after paying
all expenst·s.
Dr. OWENS wished to know the particular
duties of the Chinese protectors.
Mr. HAINES said that these gentlemen
were fully occupied in looking after the Chinese' some of them acted as wardens, and
they'also acted as magistrates.
Mr. RUTLKDGE moved that the vote be
reduced by one·half.
Dr. EVAN~ agreed with this motion. He
had taken Eome pains to inquire, and he bad
found that this expenditure was rather injurious than beneficial to the Chinese. It cau8ed
an undue interfertmce with them; and he
was told that not one of thelie protectors was
acquainted with the languag~, customs, and
prejudices of these people, whIle most of them
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were ignorant of the British law under which
they acted. He would support the amend·
ment.
After some fnrther conversation,
Mr. IRELAND paid that having had considerable experience both in prosecuting and
defending Chinese prisoners on charges of
capital felonies, he conld not call to mind that
a Chinese protector had ever attended a
trial. He had never had any communication
with any of the protectors on such occasions.
The question was then put, and Mr. Rutledge's amendment was lost on a division by
twenty-one votes to ten.
The original motion was then put and carried.
Mr. EBDEN moved that the following
items be passed for contingencies :- Fuel,
light, and water, £125; stores, .£95; incidental expenses, £70; making a total of £290.
The vote was passed.
POLICE.

Mr. EBDEN moved that the following
Items be passed :-8alaries and wages, Chief
Commissioner of Police: Chief Commissioner,
£1,~OO; senior clerk, .£600; five clerks-one
at .£600, one at .£400, one at £350, one at .£300,
and one at £250, '£1,800. Comptroller of
Police Accounts: Comptroller, £800; three
clerks-one at .£500, one at £350, and one at
£300, ,£1150. General Police Force: Inspecting Superintendent (with house, foral1;e,
fuel, water, and services of groom), £650;
fourteen superintendents-seven at £550and
seven at £500 (with house, forage, fuel, water,
and services of groom), .£7,350; quartermaster
(with quarters, fuel, and water), £400 ; eighteen
inspectors-nine at £350 and nine at £325,
(with house, forall;e, fuel, water, and services
of groom), £6,075 j eighteen sub-inspectors
-nine at £300, and nine at £275
(with quarters, forage, fuel, water, and services
of groom), .£5,175; veterinary surgeon (with
house. forage, fuel, water, and services of
groom), £300; one hundred and twenty sergeants (including those employed on duty
with the Chinese) -sixty at 10s. and sixty at
98. per day, with quarters, fuel, light, and
water, .£20,805; eleven hundred consta·
bles (including th06e employed on duty
with the Chinese)-four hundred mounted
at 8s. 6d., and seven hundred foot
at 8s. per d"y (with quarters, fuel,light, and
water), £164,?60; coachsmith for the Escort
service at 14s. per day, £255108. j wheelwright
for same at 10:i. per day (with quarters, fuel,
light, and water), £18~ 10s.; eight escort
drivers at 12s. per day (with quarte1'8, fuel,
llght, and water), .£1,752; farrier at 128. per
day (with quarteTS, fueT, light, and water),
£219; saddler at 10s. per day (with quarters,
fuel, light, and water), £182 10s.; wives of
constables, for cooking, &c., forty at .£25 (with
quarters, fuel, light, and water), £1,000 j six
female searchers at .£25 (with quarters, fuel,
light, and water), .£150; engineer for the steam
sloop Victoria at 14s per day (with quarters,
fuel, light, and watel), £255 10s.; shipwright
for Bame at 12s. per day (with quarters, fuel,
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light, and water), £219. Making a total of
'£214,821.
Mr. HOBNE.hoped that the pay of the seven
hundred foot police would be raised from 8.s.
to the original pay of 128. a day.
Mr. RUT LEDGE knew for a fact that men
of a superior class were anxious to enter the
service of the police at the rate of pay PIOposed in the Estimates; and he therefore
thought the Govt:rnment had done perfectly
right in reducing the pa.y, which he was prepared to show was only to a correspondent
extent with the reduction in the rate of wages
at which gardeners, and even artisans, could
now be employed.
Dr.OWEN8 moved the postponement of
this vote, with a view to the corresponding
reduction in the pay of the officers if the proposed reduction was passed.
Mr. SMI1'H thought the Government were
adopting an unwise course in proposing this
reduction. The police were now an efficien t
and hard-worked body of men, many of whom
would withdraw from tbe force, and crime
would necessarily increase if the reduction
were persisted in. He therefore thought the
Government would do well to ponder over the
matter before asking the House to sanction
it. His own opinion was, that in the city it
would have a most disastrous effect if the incentive to effective service were lessened, and
the 89lf relipect of the members of the force
were impahed by a reduction such as was suggested.
Dr. EVAN8 lamented the course .taken by
the Government upon ~his subject, and
more especially 80 when he contrasted
the almost boundless extravagance which
had characterised some of the other
items of the Estimates with the proposed
reduction in this.
Mr. RIOARDO would support the vote as
it stood, because he thought the police should
be paid as men engaged in other pursuits
were;
Mr. EBDEN said the case was not fairly
represented to the Committee, as, while the
reduction was to be Is. 6d. per diem in some
cases, and 2s. per diem in others, they were
provided with quarters, fuel, and water. Now,
the best laborers had received for somemonths
back at the rate of only 7s. per day, but yet
had been enabled to save more in one week
than they could save in So year in Ireland.
But because at one time labor was scarce, and
men could not be procured except at a high
rate o~ pay, was the police pay never to be
reduced, even though the ciIcumstances of
the country had alkred? Hon. members had
suggested that this reduction would cause the
members of the force to leave the service i but
he believed he could pledge himself that within
forty· eight hours the places of one-ha} f of them
could be supplied, and the other half would
be glad enough to accept the proposed arrangement, which, after all, with the concnrrent advantages, was hi"her than the rate
paid for ordinary labor.
Captain CLARKE thought it woald be
dangerous to decrease the pay, as when the
present rate was fixed wages were in the same
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ratio as the present. The tendency of the
pay of the police and the military in the
mother-country was to an increase, and he
thought, therefore, it was undesirable, even if
oonsidered only in the light of an inducement
to emigration-to take a retrograde movement here. The wages of the police at present
did not equal the pay of able-bodied laborers,
and there was every prospect of a consider-able advance in the price of labor in the
'COurse of a few months. The economy now
asked for must eventuate in a 1088 to the
'Countrv, and he should vote in opposition to
the proposed reduction.
Mr. MICHIE believed if they waited until
a reduction of pay was satistact ny to the
police, they would have to wait a long
Ume. He acknowledged that they had
an efficient force at the present time, but he
did not see any reason why that should stand
as a reason against a reduction of pay, nor
did he believe it to be impossible to fill the
ranks ~f any vacancies occurred.
Re
must contend for
the principle of
fluctuation in the remuneration for this
-c1B88 of employment as well as in every
other. In 1853 and 1854 the duties of a constable were far more anxious, arduous, and
dangerous than now, and at that period the
oircumstances of the colony and the cost of
living justified the rate then paid. But the
-case had now so far altered that the proposed
reduction would only be consistent with the
seneral principles of just economy exercised
by the Government.
Mr.O'SHANASSY was glad to find that
there were on all sides of the House opinions
1Iimilar to his own against this reduction; He
did not think the regolarly-organised establishments, such u tbe milltary and the
police, should be affected and regulated by the
constant iuotuations of the ordinary labor
market. The whole saving contemplated was
£20,OOO,and he considered hon. members should
hesitate before they interfered with a properlyorganised and efficient force, which it was
very probable could not be replaced, merely
to procure a present saving which miaht eventually result in a loss.
Mr. IRELAND; could not accede to the
principle that a body of men should be dis
missed because they could be replaced by
otheTP; and he thought the present case must
not be re~olated by otheri!. Reductions
shtmld not be made just as the labor market
floctuated z especially where it was (as in the
case of thts
colony) liable to be affected week
by week by the arrival of large numbers of immigranta- He did not think it wise to risk
anJthing for such considerations as had been
held out. and would therefore oppose ihis reduotion.
Mr. HAINES said the Government would
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hardly have come down to the House t.() propose this Ieduction without informing themsel ves of the probable effect· That effect had
been ascertained as far as possible; and the
probahility was that as there were 600 or 700
adult males arriving in this colony weekly,
there would not be any great increase in the
rate of labor. The majority of the police
would remain uuder the proposed rate of pay,
and any vacancies could be easily filled up.
Under these circumstances the Government
would have been wanting in it!' duty if it had
neglected to make the proposition for a reduction-a fair one, taken in connection with
the other advantliges to be afforded to the
members of the force. Little had been said
of any weight against the proposal, and he
trusted the House would concur in the desirability of affirming the vote.
Captain ANDERSON opposed the proposed
vote, and hoped the Government would withdraw it.
Captain PERRY followed on the same side
The amendment for the postpouement of
th ~ item was then put, and the Committee
divided, with the following result:Ayes ...
18
Noes ...
14
Majority for the amendment... 4:
On the motion of Mr. Ebden,
The CHAIRMAN revorted the resolutions
to the House, and obtafned leave to sit again
on the following day.
LAPSED HOTION8.

In the absence of Dr. Owens and Mr. Lalor,
the following motions lapsed :Dr. Owens: To move for a select committee to take
evidence upon tbe extent and condition of agricultural pursuits, and upon the practIcal and acientific
means of promoting agriculture in tbla colony.
Mr. !.alor: To lIrinll under tbe notice of tbe
Government tbe fact tbat certain returns moved for
in January last. respecting the revenue receind and
the amount expended on Ballaarat during the last six
years, ha.ve not yet beeulaid on the table.
Mr. Lalor : To move for a return of the sums voted
during lalt s88sion for public work8 In the district
of Ballaarat; and also a return of the amounu
actually expended on such works.
HR. LOCKHART HORTON'S CASE.

Mr. WOOD moved for the reappointment
of the Select Committee to con8ider Mr. William Lockhart Morton's case, viz., Mr. Haines,
Mr. Davis. Mr. Grant. Dr. Owens, Mr. Sltwell,
Mr. Heales, Mr. Ireland, and the mover-three
to form a Quorum: and that the evidence
taken last session be referred to this Committee.
Agreed to.
The House adjourned at ten minutes after
eleven:o'clock.
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TENTH DA.Y-WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSE'dBLY.
The SPEAKIl:R to"k the chair at thirty
minutet! pliClt tvur o'clvck.
RAILWAYS.

Mr. HU\fFFRA ¥ ~",ve notice tht on Tues·
day he l'i'Uuld litlk. thtl 1"10n. the Plesident of
the Board of Land and Work!! a question relative to the intention of Government as to
accepting 'f-rlders fur the coustruction of the
proposed 2 6 mile8 of ra.llway; the extent of
the contt-ml'lated eX!lenditure, A.nrl which
line it Wdll vrup~ed 10 proceetJ with first.
PUBLIC ROADS.

Mr. HE.-\LES gave notice that on the first
Mond,.y 'hl1 H.. nt!e Rat after the Christmas
recess hl1 '" ould move that it is eX(ledient, in
the opinion of the HQuse, ~o alter the present
system of repairinl( the public roads of the
colony.
BRIDGE OVER THE YARRA.

Dr. EV .\I"S ~I\ve notiee that on Friday he
would 8t!& the Hon. the President of the Buard
of Land an(1 Works the reason why the de
sign alld estimatHCl on Mr. Blite'l! princivle
for the Ht'ction of h bririge across the Yarra.
which ha(l been approved of by Captain
Paeley, bald bt:en subt!tqut:ntly rejt!cted.

WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.

Mr. SLADEN gave notice that on Friday
h~ would ask. the Hon. the Pr~t;ident of the
Board of Land and WorkR what course the
Government proposed to tako-l with rderence
to the supply of water to Geelong.
HR. THOMAS STEPHENS.

Mr. S\fITH presenteri a petition from Mr.
Thomas Stepbens. setting forth that he bad
been for fourteen years a contractor with the
Government, that his tenders recently had
not been accepted, whilst othels had been
taken which involved a larger c'st to the
Government, and prayin~ ilJquiry into the
system pursued in accepting tenderil.
The petition baving been received, was
ordered to lie upon the table.
Mr. SMITH gave notice that on Fridav he
would a~k the Hon. the Trea"urer if the statement contained in the retition jUtlt received
was true; and if so, the reason the peti Uoner's
tender had not be€n accepted.
GABO ISLAND.

Mr. WILLS asked the Hon. the Chief
Secretary if the Government were aware
of the threatened destruction of prbperty in
,Ms territory, at Gabo Island, by Captain
Robert PockIey, styling hilDPelf "Superintendent of Lights, Pilots, aud Navigation, in
BALL.~ARAT RIOTS.
the service of New South Wale!';" and, if so,
Mr. HU\fFFR.-\.Y gav~ notice that on the their intention jn respect tbereof.
followilll( dllY he would move tue re-appointMr. M'CULLOCH replied, that there had
ment of tue Selt!ct Co.nmittee on the Ballaa· been a correspondence on the subject between
rat Riot~.
the Governments of Victoria and New South
MILITARY EsrUIATES.
Wa.les, w.hich had resulted in the transferellC6
of
the Lighthouse property.
Captain ~NDERSO~ gave notice that on
the Milit'lry l4":stimates coming under the conOATHS OF OFFICE BILL.
sideration of the Hou~e he would move the
Mr. HAISES, on bthalfof Mr. l\1ichie,gave
withdr",wlll of a Cel ta.in portion of them.
notice that on the followivg day ht would
DESPATCH OF BUSINESS.
move a series of resolutions ill Committee in
Dr. OWEN~ gwe notice that on the follow· relation to the Oat<lB of Office Bill.
ing day lae would ask the Hon. the Cbief
MARYBOROUOH.
Secrehry whether it wa~ tLe intention of the
Mr. ASPINALL gave' notice that on
GoverlJ mellt to continue sitting in Pariiamellt
nntil the E~timll.tl'S were disposed of; and if the following day he would ask the Hon.
so, wh"n .. he House would re-assemble after the Cbi"f titcretary whetlJer, as the Clerk
of the Btnch at MaryboJOugh .haJ resigned,
",djournment at Uhristmas.
any person had been temporarily' apIJoillted
MR. J. P. MAIN.
tor tbe purpose of registering vottrs.
Mr. HEALES gwe notic" that on Tuesday
POSTPONEMENT.
he would U,OVt' that the H~use rt-lIol ve itself
Mr. HAI~ES, by leave of the Honse, postinto a Committee of the whole for the purpose
of considt:rillg the propriety of presentivg an pont'd the tbree motions standing in his 1J8me
address lo His \!:xc.. Il.. ncy, praying that a ~um until after the consideration of the first order
of .£260 might be placed upon the Estimates ofthe day.
THE ESTIMATES.
by way of comp~nsa.tion to Mr. J. P. !\lain.
Theresolutions in Committeeof Suppl;fhavPUBLIC BUILDINGS, 8ANDIIURST.
ing bet:n reported, were agret:d to.
Mr. GR~NT gave notice that on the follow·
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
.
ing day he would ask the Hon. the Prt:sident
of the B,)JHd of Land and Works the reason
Mr. H \INES. in pursuance of notict:, moved
why tht: Q.,urt house, aud otu .. r public build- for leave to bring in a bill to increase the
ings at SJ.ndhurst, had not been proceeded Dumber of members of the Legil,lative Assembly, and to alter the Elector~ Districts. The
with.
I

..
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schedule to this act, iu fact, contaiued the
whole of the bill, A 8chedule had tht'refore
been drawn up distributing the electoral district!;l, and aUoting to each a certain number
of members in sucb a manner that the registration that might take place between the
present time nnd the period of tbe act coming
into operation might be made available for
its provisions. He had adopted this course
principally in order that the Com 'I, ittee to
which he proposed to refer the bill might have
a basis to commence operations upon.
Mr. ,M'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
The question baving been put and passed,
the bill waR brought in and read a first time.
Mr. HAINES theB gave notice that on the
following day he would move the reference
of the bill to a. 8elect Committee, to consist of
Mr. Duffy, Mr. Ebden, Dr. Evans. Mr. Fellows,
Mr. Griffith, Mr. Horne, Mr. Humffray, Mr.
Ireland, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Sitwell, Mr.
Sladen, Mr. Wood, and the mover; five to
form a quorum.
DURATION OF PARLIAMENT BILL.

Mr. HAINES moved for leave to bring in a
bill to shorten the duration of the Legislative
Assembly.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motjon.
Mr. SMI L'H would not oppose the introduction of the measure, but intimated his intention of strenuously opposing its second
reading.
The question having been put and passed,
the bill was brought in and read a first time,
its second reading being maud ~n order of the
day for the 2~nd iostant.
PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS.

Mr. HAINES woved for leave to bring
in a bill to regulate Parliamentary elections.
This measure was intended to effect certain amendments in, and form a sort of
snpplement to, the bill passed during
the late seBRion.
The bill would be
print.ed and in the hands of hon. members
in 1\ few days. 'l'he delay in its completion
had arisen from the necessity which was
found to exist ef a slight alteration in orti~r
to meet a cl'rtain view entertained by the~
vernment that provision should be made for
the representation of minorities, and that it
would be de~irable, with that viE:w, that
electors should only vote for a certain number of memhers t.o be returned in each
district; wherE', for example, three members
were returned, no elector would be allowed to
vote for more than two of them.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
The question having been put and passed,
the bill wa~ brought in and read a first time.
Mr. HAIN}j;S gave notice that on the following day he would move the reference of
this bill to tbe same Select Committee as that
Damed for considering and reporting upon
the Electoral Act Amendment Bill.
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that in the opinion of the House it was desirable that printed forms of application to be
used by persons claiming to be voters should
be kept on sale, at a price not exceedin~ the
original cost, at all Post Offices, Police Offices,
Offices of Petty Sessions Clerks, Rel'tistrars of
Births, Deaths, and Marriages, and Registrars
under Act. No. 33 of the Parliament. of Victoria.
Mr. HAINES said that he had made inquiries as to the work at the Government Printing Office, and as he found that it would be
po~slble to print off the papers referred to at
a slight expense; and as the Government waS
desirous of giving to every person who wished
to exercise the franchise an opportunity of
doing so. the suggestion of the hon. member
would receive attention. (Hear.) Some nominal charge he, however. thought mi~ht be
marle for them. (Hear, hear, and" No no.")
Mr. DUFFY hoped that the places at which
these papers were to be obtained would be ad~
vertised in the Government Gazette and the
local journals. The Hon. the Chief SeCltltary
was aware that he (Mr. Duff)) could not suggest their being furnished gratuitously, and
therefore trusted the question of payment for
them would not be pressed.
Dr. EV ANS suggested a Government stamp
in the corner of the papers to prevent waste.
The question that thtt Speaker do now
leave the chair having been put and passed,
the HOMe resolved itself into Committee of
the Whole for the further consideration of the
Estimates.
Mr. ~BDEN moved that the sum of £'14,921
10s. be voted for salaries and wages in the
departments of gaols, in the following items:
GAOLS.

Melbourne (Central.)-Governor, with quarters, fuel, light, and water. for himself and
family, .£600; matron, with quuters, fuel,
light, and water, £100; two clerks (one at
£400, one at £200), £600; two senior turnkeys
at £200, with quarters, fuel, light, and water,
£400; overReer of labor, £200; twelve turnkeys,
at 9d. per day, £1,971: two chaplains at £100,
£200. West~rn-Gaoler, with quarters. fuel,
light, and water, £250; three turnkeys at 9s. per
day. with quarters, fuel, light, and water,
£492 158.; senior female turnkey, with
quarterR, fuel, light, and water, £100; one
female turnkey at 68. per day. with qUarters,
fuel, light. and water, £91 68. Gee:longGaoler, with qnarters, fuel, light, and water,
£400; clerk, £300; overseer of labor, £200;
senior turnkey. with quarters, fuel, light,
and water, £200; four turn keys at Ss. per
with quarters, fuel, light., and
day,
water, £584; four turnkeys at 9~. per
day, £657; turnkey in charge of old gaol,
with quarters, fuel, light, and water, £200;
two female turnkeys at 58. per daV'. with
quarters, fuel, light, and water, £182 lOa.
C8stlemaine-·Gaoler, with quarters., fuel.
light, and water, £300; matron, with quarters,
THE ESTIMATES.
fuel, light, and water, £60; senior tllrnkey,
Upon the question that the Speaker do with quarters, fuel, light, and water" £200;
leave the chlllr,
sev,m turnkeys at 98. per dllY, with qaarters.
Mr. DUFFY, in pursuance of notice, moved fuel,light, and water. £1,149 168.; female
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turnkey at 5s. per day, with quarters, fuel,
light, and water. £91 [H. Sandhurst-Gaoler,
with quarters, fuel, light, and water, £300;
matrou, with quarters, fuel, light, and water,
£60; senior turn key, with quarters, fuel, li~ht,
and water, £~OO; six turnkeys at 9,;. per day,
with quarters, fuei, light, and water. £985 lOll.;
female turnkey at os. pter day, with quarters,
fuel,light.and water,£915s. Ballaarat.-Gaoler
with quarters, fuel, light, and water, £300 ;
matroll, with quarterll, fuel, light, aud water,
£60; senior turnkey, with quarters. fuel, light,
and water, £200; seven turnkeys at 9d. per
day, with qual ters, fuel, light, and water,
£1,14915s. Beechworth.-Gaoler, with quar·
ters, fuel, light, and water, £300; matron, with
quarters, fuel, light, and wuter, £60; senior
turnkey, with qualters, fuel. light, aud waier,
£200; tour turnkeys at 93. per day, with quar·
ters, fuel, light, and wa.ter, £6f>7. Portland.Gaoler, with quarters, fuel, light, and water,
£250; matron, with quarters, tu~l. light, and
water. £50; senior turnkey, with quarters,
fnel, light, and water, £~OO; two turnkeys, at
9,;. per day, with quartels, fud, light and
water, £328 lOs
Mr. HUMFFRAY suggest.ed an increase in
the items for salaries of gaolers, undtr the
three htlsds of Ballaarat, Castlemaine, and
Sandhurst, to the extent of £50 a year each.
Dr. OWENS supported the suggestion, and
hoped that the items would be postpo~ed for
that pur pose.
After some discnssion on the subject of the
salaries of the turnkeys, tbe items of the vote
were passed collectively without amendment.
Mr. EtiDEN then moved a vote of £15,625,
for con tingencies, as fol lows; - Main tenance of pri80ners at Belfast, Warrnam·
boo),
Alberton,
Kilmore,
Carisbrook,
Raglan, Dunolly, and Mount Ararat, £1,000;
provisions tor G::lO priwners at lOd. per ration,
£9,l~5; bedding and clothing at £~ lOll. each,
£1.600; fuel, light. and water, ~.OOO; ston·s.
£800; funerals, £200; cleausing ces8pools~
£600; incidental expeuserl, £400
The vote was passed without discussion.
PENAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

Mr. EBDEN moved a vote of £33.970 10s.
for salaries and wages under this head,
as follows ;-Establishment of the Inspector.
General.-Inspector·General, with house, fuel,
water, aDd prisoner servants (including allow·
ance ill lieu of fora~e, £1,080: four clerks. one
at £600, one a.t £500, one at £35'J, one at £300,
£1,750; storekeeper, £350. l'itockadep and
Hulks.-Inspector of Penal Hulks and Super·
intendent, with quarters, fuel, water, and pri·
soner stervants. £600; two Ruperintendents,
one at £600, and one at £400, £900 ; two as·
Bistant sllperintendents, ond at £30), one at
£2.')0, £550; five clerks aud storekeepers at
£2.75, .t:13i5; senior chiaf warder, £350; three
chiet warders at £300, £900; overStler of rue·
chanicfl, £:300, eight overSeers of laborer8 at
£200, £1.600; two shipkeepers at £20D, £400 ;
six sergeauts at 10s. 6r!. per day, £1,149 158.
deven corporals at 98. per day, £1,806 15s.;
one hundred and twenty· four wardeJs, at 8a.
per day, £18,104; two religioulJ instructors
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and schoolmasters at £480, £960. Hulk for
Ftlmales.-SupeIintendent, with quarters,
fuel, ligh t, water, and prisoner servants, £250 ;
clerk. and stortlkeeper, with quarters, fuel,
light, water, and prisoner servants, £:'){)O;
matron, with quarters, fuel, light, water, alid
prisoner serval1ts, £150; overseer (female) at
7s. per diiY,:with qUl\rtt'rs. fuel, light, wattlr, a.ud
prisoner stlrvants, £1~7 158.; warders (female)
four at 58. per day, with quarters. fuel, light,
water, and prisoner I!t:rvunts, £365; ship·
keeper and coxswain, with quarters, fuel,
ligllt, water, and prisouer servants, £200;
corporal, at 9,;. per day, with quarterFl. fuel,
light, water, and prisoner servants, £IG4 58. ;
warders and boatmen-three at 8s. per day,
with quarters. fuel, light, water, and pri:'lont:i'
servauts, £488.
The vote was pa.ssed without discussion.
Mr. EBDEN then moved a vote of £3~.974
119. 8d. for contingencies, as follows ;-00mpensation to reduced officers, £1.000; allow
ance to Visiting Justice, Pentridge and 001lingwood, £:200; provisions for 1,400 persons
at 8j. per ration, £17,033 6s. 8d.; forage for
four horses at 5d. per ration, .£365; forage for
ei~ht bullocks at 28. 6d. per ration, for three
months, £91 58.; purchase of horses, £60;
fuel, light, and water, £1,800; travelling expenses, £100; funerals, £10,); tools and mate·
rials for the employment ot prisoners, £2,10i) ;
stores, £1,800; bedding and clothing, £6,965;
library lAnd school books, £6!)O; transport of
prisoners, £60; gratuities to prisoners on discharge, £600 ; incidental expenses, £100.
Mr. BROOKE moved that the firet item,
" £1,000 for compensation to reduced officerb"
be Atruck out.
Mr. EBDEN explaiaed that a saving of
.£11,000 was shown in the salaries aSked for
the ensuing year as compa.red with the
amount placed on the Estimates of last year.
Dr. EV A~S said that inasmuch 8S the Ei!ti~
mates in the hands of hon. members were t()
have a prospective operation, it appeared to
him to be a contra.diction to ask a vote fol'
this item, and that it woul(! be better f,)r
the.GoTernment to give the oihcers III queRtion
a reasonable notice that. their services would
be dispensed with at a certai n date, instead of
awarding them compensation for their reduction from office.
Mr. SMITH thought the item" forage for
fonr horses, at 58. per ration, 365l.," was iusuffi·
cien t. He hoped either that the item would be
postpoDE-d, or that the Hon. the TreatlUrer
would gi ve a guarantee that a further sum
would be placed on the Estimat~s for the pro~
vibion of forage allowance for the Visiting
Justice, who could not possibly efficiently
di~charge his uuties without it.
Mr.ADAMSON directed the attention of the
Oummittee to the desultory character of the
discussion. He hoped the item of eompensation to reduced officers would be dispused 0
before another item was taken under cODsideration, otherwise and unless some system
were observed in the discus~ion of the different items, the confusion and delay would
be endless.
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Mr. O'SHAN A~SY moved the postponement £1000; light, £150; fo",~e for two horses.
£15 1; reps .0 official vit!itofs at £~ 2~. per
of the it~m firf't rt:ferreri to.
Mr. BIWUKE. hy leave. withdrew his vi!!it. £160; incidental t'X pen se!':, £10J
Aftt'r some discussioll upon tile quer\tion of
amendmen t, ou this motion being made, with
the advisability of employing the patients on
a view to its a.doption.
The qneE'ti()n tlavin~ been put and passed, remnneJative agricultural work in the neighthe Iemaining ite-ms of the vote Wf-'fC (·olle-c· borhood of the r.sylum, the vote was passed
without alteration, on the underlltalJding tha~
tively pas!wd, the total being £31.974 lIs. 81
At this stage of the proct:edings the Oom· inquiry shmlld immediately be· iO,;lituted
into this subject, together with that of the
mittee anjouflled for rt:freshment.
'fhe OOlllwittee reassembled after refresh· classification of the inmates of the 8.l3ylum.
ment.
MEDICAL.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Mr. EBDEN moved a vote of £1,450 for
salaries under this hetid, as follow!! :-Libralian (including £160 as all(lwIlDce in lieu of
qllarters), £60'; a.s~it!tant, £30(); clerk and
tJ lI1Jsekeeper, £l60; two attendants at £160
£3)0.
Dr GREEVES complained of the number
of hour!! during the day when this iUlititution
was closed at oresent.
Mr. EBDEN said that it was intended,
by the present arrangement, to ktep the
lib ary open from ten a.m. tonine p.m., which
he thought. quite late enough.
Dr. GRE~VES thonght nine o'clock too
early to close the library; ten o'eI, ck was, in
his opinion, quite early enough, so that an opportunity might be afforded those who were
engaged in shops up to a late hour of enjoying
. a few hours study or rt:ading.
The vote was passed.
Mr. EBDEN then moved a vote of £6,376 for
contingencies under thit! head, as follows:Fire insurance, £50; purchase of boois.
£6,0[0; furniture. £1,003 ; supply of gall, £~OO;
stores, £'26; repairs and othee incidental ex'
penSlS, .£100.
HARKER opposed the second
Mr.
item, ,. £500Ll for purchase of books."
If the public wanted such a Hbu6fY.
the public ought to subscribe to support
it: hut ioal-lmuch as 'he Public Library
difIe-red in its cbaractt'f from mechanics'
institutes. he did not think the Government
W3S justified in voting large sums ot mODey
like that now sought for the purpose indi·
cated.
LUNATIC .ASYLUM.
Dr EVANS differed from the views exMr. EBDEN moved a vote of £4,645 for pressed by the hon. mt'mber, and cordially
salaries and wages, as follows :-Lunatic supported the grant. Ht: pointed out all tbe
Asylum - Surgeon Superintendent, £600; advllnta~f's which followed from the culticlerk, honse sttward. aud storekeeper, £260 ; va1ion of the ink-Uect of working men, and
as3istant house steward and dispenser, £150 j which could only remit from such iostitutions
matron, £100; twentY-l'ix male attendants- a.s that under consideration.
Dr.Owens, Mr. Humtlr,.y, Captain Clarke.
three at 0£1( 6, fourteeD at £100. three at .£90,
and sh at £85, £:2495; fifteen female attend- and Mr. Ireland also spoke warmly in favo!
ants-four at £511, one at £42, two at £40, four of the vote.
Mr. RUTLEDGE concurred with the hon.
at £38, and four at £36. £618; two cooks-one
at £80, awl. one at ;.60. £140; carter. .£80; member fur Collingwood in his opposition
to
the vote, whkh he most CODFcientiously
gardener, .£ICO; hundrt>IlS, £40; two assistant
laundresses at £36, £7'2; all with quarters, re-gardt:d as -6 .. popul!uity-hunting dodge,"
and it was just one of those cases of public
rations. fuel, light, and water.
swindling- (Oh, oh.)
This vott" was passed.
Mr. O. S. CAMPBELL said that the hOD.
Mr. EBDEN tht::n moved a vote of £16,710,
for CObt ingencieA. 81'1 follows:- Provisions and mem ber Was u~ing language tha.t, in his
~xtra aJtidt"s tor 60i pt'l'sons, £9.f)j~O: bedding opinion, WIlS quite unpa.rliamentary.
and clothing tor 450 lunatics. £6 OO(); medi·
Mr. RUTLEDGE repeated his belief that
cines a.nd mt:dical comforts, £160 i Btores, it was one of those ca.seswhich might 0"

Mr. EBDEN moved a vote of £6,38710tz. for
salaries and wag, 8 81'1 follows :-Chief Medical
Officer.-Chief Medical Officer (includin~ al·
Jowance in lieu of forage), £1,275; clerk. £4QO;
/')flcretary to the Central Board of Health,
£30f}; lSupetinteuding Inspector to same,
£300; Di,;pensp.r to the Immigratiun Hos·
pital ann Gaols (w:th quarters, rationFl, fuel.
light, and water), .£"250; Messenger, £6); Residont DispeD8t-r, Peutridge, with quart,..r!!,
fuel, water, aun lBe of prisoner servant, £300;
two dit;trict surgt~()m;. Williamstown and Geelong, at £500, £1.000; Hf>alth Officer, Queenscliffe, with quarters, £610; coxswain of Health
Officer's boat, Ius. per day, with quarters, £182
]Os.; five boatmen. Bt8d. per day, with qualters
.£730. Sanitary Station -Surgeon ::::iuperin·
tendent, with quarterR, rations, fuel. light,
and water, £500; clerk and storekeeper, with
quarters, £200; three laboIers, at o£to, with
quarters. £2iO; nurse (as occasionally re·
quired), at 63. per day, with qur.rters, rations,
fuel. light. and water, £50.
'l'he vote was pa8sed without dillctl8Sion.
Mr. EBDE:-;r moved a vote of .£3,735 for contingencies. ap. follow!! : -Medicines and medical
comforts, £1.150; mt'dical attendance. country
districts, £1.0UO; fees to medical officers for
ex.amination of inf'Jl.ne persons, at 21s. per case,
Inileage at 2s, £250; fuel, light, and water,
£25: prov aioIJs afld light. Sanitary Station,
£800; maiuten'l!lCe and repair of flagHtaff at
:::;lIonitary Station. £40; stores, £170; t>xpenses
of the CentraL Board of Health, £150; inci·
dental e.Kpenst's, £159.
The vole was past!ed without discussion.
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fairly described as a public swindle. (Disorder.)
The CHAIR'iAN thought the bono member WIU makiug use of uuvarliamtmtary language.
Mr. RUTLEDGE proceeded in hi~ oppo'
sition to the vote, upon which he would undoubtedly divide the House, if neCE:ssary.
(Ob, ob.)
M.r. EBDEN said that the only object of
the Gov~mment in Bsking this grant was
that the Legislature should, by its vote, 'have an
opportuOlly ot recognising oue n!l.tionaJ public
library (hear, hear), and he trusted tbat future
votes would year after year be pasStld with
that object in reference lo the Public Libra.ry.
The vote baving been also supported by
Mr. Blair and Mr. C. Campbtll, was pllBSed
without amendment.
SHORTHAND WRITER ..

On the vote that ,£1,800 be granted for the
Government Shorthand Wdter, as followil :I3horthano writer, £8()(); assistant shorth"I,d
writer, £60J; two articled clelks at £160,
£300; meStlenger, £100,
Mr. GRAN'!' inquired whether the shod·
hand writer would have any fees allowed.
Mr. EBDEN said that the salary was in
full for the sel vices rendered, aud any fecs
payable would go into the consolidated
revenue.
Mr. WILKIE inquired whether any premium was paid with the articled cleIks.
Mr. ESDEN replied that he was not aWllre.
Mr. HU.\1.1l'FRo\¥ said that if any premium
were paid, he thought Mr. WebL was entitled
to it.
Mr. HEALES couU notsee why the country
should pa.y the articled clerks.
Mr. EBDEN said that these clerke rendered
services of great importance, as tbey w~re
taught to trantlcribe from Mr. Webb't! noLes,
and thus greatly expedited the bUldness.
The vote was then pas~ed. A sum of .£593
was voted for contingencies in this department.
EDUOATION.

On the motion that £100,000 be granted In
aid of education,
Mr. EBDEN said that it would 00 better to
take a vote lor six months for the two boards,
at the Same rate as at present, until sOllie
general. bill was passed.
He wculd move
that £4l,1 OU be granted for the Denominational, and £14,000 for the National Board for
six months.
Mr. O. CAMPBELL would only be doinst
hta duty in ~xpl~iuing to the House that since
1864 the principle of division adopted in giviI g
these grants was to distribute them Hccording to tbe number of children educated
by each board. He bad been in hopet! that a
simple vote migut be now taken fur e(htcadon generally, subject to rearraug~ment
later in the Fe.,;sion, when the House would
be in postlesl'Oion of fuller information. H.e
thocgbt th",t £100.000 was altogether inade
quate for the general purposes of education.
.t:110,OOO was voted last year; but the sum
expended was in reality £130,000, and ro-
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vision should be made (or the increase of this
departmeut rather tbau its renuction. If hQ
were given to understand that this vote
would be ~uPDlemented by another he would
assent to it, But.ject, of COUfl"e, to reco[lslderation and relUrall/lement at some future period_
Mr. RUrLEDGE said that the remarks of
the hon. mem ber put him in mind of the extravagant duing" of the Legisl!1.tivt Council in
1853, when both the Guvernment and the
Opposition vi~d in profuse expeuditure. He
begged hon. members to look soberly and
carefully &.t this question. In his opinion,
the rev~nue had been over· estimated, and he
warned hon. m~mbers that they might, by too
lavish votes, bring about the same state of
things that existed in 1853-4, unle"s they were
prepared, on increasing thtl vote, to have a
corresponding reduction on some other item,
Mr. EBDE~ said that the vote would 00
applied to the payment of salaries now existing, andthtl assistance of school· builrliDgs, until some permanent legislation on the subjtlc~
should take place.
Mr. C. CAMPBELL thought that a vote
given on tbh~ prindple would act rather as a
check t~) education than otherwise, for when
people built their own school!! it was not
too much for ttlem to expect the Government
to pay the £100 or £150 required fvr a teacher.
Not one half of the childrp.n of the colony
who ought to be at school were now receiving
education. and provision should be made for
an extemion of school establishments.
Mr. HEALES moved th!l.t the item be
postponed lor furtber comideration.
Capt~!n PERRY would move,as an amendment, thut the system pursued last year be
continued ulltilllomedisti'Wt bill were passed.
Mr. EBDEN would remark that the object
of the Goverument was that existing schoolil
should be suppOlted and schooi-builoings en·
cou rag eo , Ihe balance to he aplJropriated
according to the census ofl858. Iu six months
another vote could be passed; ou t be had no
hesitation in saying tbat it he were to be
'I'feasorer at the end of fix months he would
not Iiolve one shilling for which a vote had no~
been previously obtaintd.
The question was then put, and Mr. Ebden's
amendment for a grant of £55,000 for t'xisting
schools and school-buildings, the b3lance to be
distributtlo accordiLlg to t11e CentUd of 1868was carried
BOTANIO GARDENS.

Mr. EBDEN moved that £6,750 be granted
for the Botauic G"rdt:IDs. as uud~r :-Government botanist, wilh q::JarteI'tl, £()()(): ch·rk.
£300; SU~liDtendent, with qU8It~rtl. £300;
wageFo of ~ardeuers and laborerR. £3.000;
pUlChase 01 plalJtll. £500; stores, £150: tools,
&!.!., and apparatu~. £400; forage, £75; incider.tal upeIJSes. £100; shed for fora/ote and
toolll. £19(); posts aud rail!!, £~O: additional
room iu gHr,jeue"t! cottage, £20; draining
t il6il and bricks, £000; timber aud latbs, £90;
six tall kll, £9U
Mr. BRvOKE saiJ that Fome fee had been
char!(ed for tbe admi~sion of the public
to the gard\!us on the OCCasion 01 tll~
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Horticultural Society's show, and wben
a bazaar 'Vas, held there. Re thought
that the public should be allowed to
enter the ga.rdens free on such occasioDs,
and tbe fee should only be charged for
admissiun to tbe tents where the flowers or
other snicieR were exhibited.
Mr. EBDEN was not aware of any fee having been cbarged until he saw it in the newspapers. It was quite possible, however, in
order to obviate tllitl obj~ction, to enclose a
small portion of the garden for these exbibi·
tions for charitable purposes, for he believed
tbe money collected was applied to charitabltl

the G<,olo~ical Surveyor, especially when engaged in forming geological charts, must be
extensive, and only trausported from place to
place at con~iderable cost.
Mr. EBDEN said that it might meet the
views of hon. members if £1,000 were allowed
for the Gtlological lSurvtlyor, and £400 for
equipment.
Mr. RD l'LEDflE would not aS3ent to this.
Atter some further converl:lation the question was put and pas8ed.
£200 was voted for contingencies in this
department.

us~~.

£6JO was' voted for the expeflses of the Magnetic I:;urvey.

BROOKE wished also to draw the at.
tention of the Government to the want of
seats and shelter in the gardens. There were
no means of escapicg a sudden and violent
shower, and he had I'!een lad ies put to great
inconvenience in COD!>equence. He thought
that the Exhibition Building, now going to
decay, might be put up in thtl Botanic GardeDs.
The vote was put and passed.

MAGNETIC SURYEY.

SCIENTIFIC BOARD.

Mr. EBDE~ moved that £7 r O be voted for
the DiIector of MeteoIOlogicalOcservations,
and tiecreta.ry.
Mr. BROOKE wished to know what this
board cODtiisted of.
Mr. HAINE'3 said th"t ·the board would
consist of the various scientific gentlemen connel ten with the Government,
GEOLOGICAL SURVEYOR.
The vote was agreed to, as was also a sum of
Mr. EBDEN moved that £5,422 be granted £600 for contingencies.
to defrny the expenses of the lleulogical SurAGRICULTURAL AND MINING SOCIETIES.
veyor's depaltment, as follows :-Geological
Mr. EBDEN moved that £5,000 be gra.nted
Surveyor (including allowance i!l lieu. of in aid of agricnltural and mining s::Jcitties.
equipment, and of all other contmgencles),
Mr. RIOARDO compiained of the way in
.£1400' two draftsmen, at .£300 each, £600; whh:h agricult.urlsts generally had been
copperplate engraver, £300. Field Brancn- treated by the Chief Secretary, who had done
Four assistant gWlogical surVA.\ orB-one at his Government more harm than he wag
.£650, two at £500, and one at £451) (including aware of by the line of conduct he had
allowance in lieu of equipment, and of all other pursued towards them. He did not think
contingeucie8), £2,100; laborets and general that agricultural and miniog societies should
assistance, £1.022.
be induded in the same vote.
Mr. RUTLEOGE wished to know what the
Mr. HAINE8 said it wa.s the first time
allowant:!e in lieu of equipment meant.
he had been told that he bad ill-treated
Mr. EBDEN said that the cost of equip- the agricultural body, and those who knew
ment for travelling and travelling expemes him would at onr:e exonerate him from that
had been carefully calculated, and the sum charge. It was true that on one occasion
was added to the salary, and put down as one when be had fixed a time to receive a depuitem.
. tation of agriculturists, he was sumruolled
Dr. EV ANS said that the equipment of thIS away to the E.!tecuti ve Council. He had
travelliug philosophtlr was Ia.thar expensive. apologiRed for this.
He had seen geologi~ts sta.rt on their travels
Mr. RICARDO did not complain of this. ~e
at home with merely a hammer, a magnify- thought that little attention had ~een paId
ing glass, and a few hermt,t.ically sealed to the opinions of the agricultullsts, and
bottles of acicis, and other chemIcals. Here, that the opinioos of persons Dot aChowever, the equipment was put down at quainted with practical farming had been
£600, and he would like to know what it cODsulted, in prefereLce to theirs.
oompril'ed.
Considerable discussion followed on the proCaptain CLARKE thonght that if this priety of dividing the vote, so as to ma~e. a
£1400 WaR to be paid to the Geological /SUI- distiuct appropliation to the Po~'t Ph!lhp
veyor wht'ther he travelled or not, It was too Society, and the Government OppOSlDg thIS,
much; but it a proper sum Wtlre to be
Mr. O'SHA.NASSY suggested that the disaUowed for the journeys undertak.en only tinct appropriation shOUld be for agricultural
he would have no objection to the vote.
sociel ies generally.
Mr. H A.INES said that the sum was i~
After further debate,
tended to cover thtl expenses of Mr. 8elwyn s
Mr. EBDEN said perhaps it would meet the
field operations.
views of the Oommittee to strike out the
Captain CLA.RKE said that he knew lIr. words" and mining," leaving any provision
Selwyn'd lahors during ,the past two years, for mintng societies to be made when the reand if the £500 were to cover all his field ex- quirement arose. (Hear. hear.)
penses it was too little. Mr. Selwyn had to
The vote was passed as amended.
maintain horses, which were sometimes lost,
MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY.
and otherwj~e to incor heavy expenses.
Mr. HAINES said that the equipment of
Mr. EBDEN proposed the following items
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-Salatfes - Palreontologist and director. £llOO j
zoologist (including fie\ei allowance at £100).
£500; taxidermi~t, £ ~5(); clerk and drafts'
man, £200. Total, £1,250.
Mr. DUFFY called atteBtion to the first
item, wirh the view of having it ~trnck out,
88 he believed the gentleman filling that
office recei ved £1,000 a year &s Professor
in the Univp.rsity, and that sum was,
in his opinion. sufficient remuneration
for all the services Prof,sBor M'Coy cOllld
render to this country. The removal of the
museum to the University was on the unnerstandinlZ that the duty referred to woulti be
undertaken by the gentleman he had named
as .. a labor of love." Now he (Mr. Duffy)
opined that nay for" a labor of love" ought
not to appear upou the Estimates. He therefore moved that it be struck out.
Mr. HAINES opposed the amendment, as
the gentleman filling the appointment Was
unequalled in his acquirt~ments 8S a palreon·
toiogist, and ought to be retained; and be·
cause he was willing to devote Bome time not
engaged in his University duties. he oUllht
not tliere(ore to be dealt with in a halsh
manner, and this acknowledgment of his ser·
vices struck out.
Mr. ADAMSON also opposed the amendment, and allrge<i that the Hous", had no
control over the University apllointment of
Professor M'Coy.
Dr. EVANS, in reply to the prpcediIig
speaker, said that so far from the Legislature
not baving power over the UlJivelsit.y, he
should not be at all surprispd if ~ome day, not
far distant, a member of that House should
feel it to be his duty to move for leave to bring
in a bill for the repeal of the act und. r whi 'h
the University was established. That dil;.
tanti inf>titution had become the laughilJg
stock of the whole world. and he fur one was
in favor of the a.bolition of the institution,
and the establishment of ul!eful sphools in
various parts of the' city. The University
had tecome 8 failure. and he would not have
been content to give his vote for the
large annual f'xpenditure for the University
if it had not been under the expectation
that these professors recd vi ng such large sl1la·
ries, would give any little service they could
render for the benefit of the couotry without
coming down to the House and demanding
these additions to their salaries. He should
oppose the vote.
Mr. RU rLEDGE opposed the vote. anri said
it wail quite sufficient that the fifteen pupil~
• t the University should COAt the country
£12,000 or £15.000 a year. without these little
bits of jobbery being wedged in.
Captain CLARK E said Professor M'Coy had
given up emoluments from the mother C0untry
in order to devote his attention to thill plirticular branch of science. If that gentleman
chose to seud the results of his ge110gical
researches to the United Stlltes, he
would receive four or fi ve times the
amount now under consideration. This be
had declined in favor of this appointment.
This was not a new Uem, and he trullttKJ the

House would continne to vote what had on
former occaRions been considpred uecessary.
Dr GR~EVES supported the vote, and expressed his regret at hearing the views enunciated by the hon. member for Richmond (Dr.
Evans) respecting the University. Hon. memhers should not, because the too sanguine expectations of ~ome persons had not been realised. entertain any idea of doing away with
this important educatiollal establishmentdeNtined to largely influence the future of this
colouy.
Captain PERRY opposed the vote.
The amendment was put and the Committee
divided, when there appearedFor the amendment
15
Against it
13
Majority
2
The remaining items were passed.
Mr EBDEN then proposed the following
items :-Cnntingencies.-Stort'i!, .£l flO; spedmpns. £300 j incidental expenses, £350. To&al,
£750.
Agreed to.
DEPARTMENT OF MINING, ECONOMIC GEOLOGY,
AND AGRICULTURE.

The following item!'! were next proposed:Salaries and w8ges.-Analyticalllssistant in
the laboratory. £iOO j model maker, .£300;
mechanical liraftsmll.D, £300; keeper of
Mu.eum, at BOd. per week, £78. Total, £1,078.
Agreed to.
models,
Contingencies. - Purchase of
minprals, metallurgical specimens. &c.,
£1,050; books and ilIustratione, £i~2; drugs,
instruments, and fuel, &c .• for laboratory,
£200 ; physical mans of the mining districts,
£i.OOO. Total, £3,522.
Agreed to.
EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

Ralaries-Director, £500 j a~ent in England,
.!150: six laborers at £70, £4~. Total,
£1070.
Mr. RICARDO moved tht the first item be
reduced from £6()0 to £200, and that the
secund item be struck out altogether.
A long conversational discussion followed,
and ultimately Mr. Haines consented to the
withdrawal of the second item: the otaer
votes were agreed to.
ContingencieR.-Rations for six hborers at
.£30, £180; implements, £1.500 j purchase of
three teams of ho~eR, £420; forallP, £500;
incidental expenses, £200. Total, £2,800.
Agreed to.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Preparing the d"ctoral rolls, and expenses
of elections. £10,000; expense of tbe colonial
a~ency, .£~50; Queen's ,late at the Melhourne
Rarp!,!. £200 j m l1i n tenance of deRerted ch i1dren.
£1.000; rewards for the apprehpnsion of
otfenderR, £1,000; reward!!! under 6 Wm. IV.,
No. 4, Do~ Act. £6')O.-'fotal mbcellaneous,
£1~.050. A~reed to without remark.
The Chairman reported prollCreStl, and obtained leave to sit allain on the f )lIowing day.
The House adj ourned at half· PaHt eleven
o'c.:lock.
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ELEVENTH DAY-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1R57.
aware that thpre Wllg not R.ny Jock up accomLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
modation at the White Hills Hltmlet. except
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty such as was uot weather· proof. and so inseminutes Plist four o'clock.
cure that prisoneTII longed in it harl to be left
handcuff.. d? 2. Wht>ther it was in aCCOILOCAL COURT REGULATIONS.
dance with the requirements of the seIvice
Mr. HAI~E~ laid npon the table Local for policemen to be living in a rented house
Court r"gulations for the Ditltricts of Goul- in a villa~e, when there was no lock-up, or
bourn. BeechwOIth, Castlemaine, Yackandan- means of secnring priRoners? 3. What was
dah, and Maldon.
the reason that the police station promised
a year a~o hllrl not been erected?
PUBLIC EDUCATION.
Mr. HAINES rfplied. that it was not the
Mr. MICHIE gave notice that on Monday
of Government to en'ct a new lockhe would move for leave to bring in a bill to intention
up in the locality indicated during the prePTOm'lte public educa.tion in the colony of sent
year. The distance to the existing lockVictoria.
up at Sandhurst was only ahout three miles,
DEPASTURING ON CROW LA.NDS.
and in caQ£,s where it was considered npcessary
Mr. WILLS g~ve notic3 that on Wedaesday the prisont'rs were removed there. (rhe rehe would move for a return of the number mainder of the hon. I{entlemau'ri reply was
and descri ption of stock depastured on Crown perfectly inaudible ill the gallery)
lands nurivg the Jast seven years, and the
APPROACHES TO GEELONG.
revenlle ded ved therefrom.
Dr. THO,\1~1 IN, by leave, po~tpont'd the
KILMORE LAND SALES.
following question to rUt'selay npxt-To ask
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY allked the Hon. the the Chief Secretary," Whether it ee the inPresident of L'lnd and Works-I. If he wa'3 tention of the Government to comply with
aware whether the purchasers of land at the the pledge of the Chief Stcretary to place upon
last land sale helLl inKilmore paid tbe deposit· the Estimates a sufficient sum to tepair the
money in cash at tbe time of sale for each main approaches to the town of Geelong
lot Bold? 2 If he was 8ware whether the within the town boundary."
purchasers. or their a~ents, in each case signed
THE CHR[STMAS RECESS.
the contract for the balance of the purch'\seDr. OWENS asked th3 Hon. the Chief Secramoney for each lot at the time of sale? 3. If
the conditions were not complied with, what tluy whether it was intended to continne
steps would be taken to make void the sale sitting until the E:ltimates were finally disin those inst,fI,nces where the law had not been posed of. or to anj'mru for the usual Uhristadhered to? He took the present opportnnity mas vacation; and. if to adjourn. when would
of referring to the very unfair way in which, the HOlls,> re-Rssemble?
Mr. HAINES ravlit'd. that it would be nein one of the journals. his ohservations had
been reported on the occasion of his speaking, cessary to adj-mrn at Uhrist:nall, but that if it
dnring a deba~e on this I!ubject last I'ession, were posijible to dispose of the E,timates
of the Police Ma~istrate. Htl reft'rred to the before Christmas the adjournment would be
Herald 'fh'lt journal reported him as having of some length. If not, however, it would be
said tbat the officer in question had pur- necessary to have a short anj mrument of two
chased the land through an !AgE-nt- This was fa.r or three day~, when the HOUS6 would meet
from what hesaid.and he trusted that the state- ag'lin to dispose ot the Etltimatell. after which
ment would be corrected. He was personally a long aoj-mrnment would take place. ~e
acquainted with that gentleman. for whom he was not in a potlition to give" more defimte
entertained the highest possible respect, and answer until he saw bow the House progressed
he was therefore naturally most anxious that with the business before it.
the statement should be reetified.
PUBLIC Bl:ILDINGS, BANDHURST.
Mr. MOORE replied to the first question,
that he beJieved that actual money did not
Mr. GRAN r asked the HcHl. the Presipass between the purchaser and tee party con· dent of the Board of Land snd Works. the
ducting the sale in question, but that its reason why the Court house and other public
equivalent was deposited in the hands of the bnildings at Sandhurst. for which money was
party prior to the sale; and that. as each lot voted in the E,timates for 1867, were not
knocked down, deposit was made-it was. being proceeded with?
in tact, a prepayment. With reference to the
Mr. MOORE replied that in the Estimates
second question. in every ca8e the principal, for IHi7 J;rovi~ion was marip. for a
or agent, sub~cribed the sale note. And, with Court House. Gaol, and Post Office. The
reference to the third, substantially the con- Court House had not been commenced beditions had been complied with.
cause the lowest tender exceeded thJ money
voted by the House, and at the di"posal of the
WHITE HILLS HAMLET.
department for the purpose. It had been
Dr. OWENS asked the Hon. the Chief Sec- fonnd llecessary to curtail the amount of acretary-I. Wh~ther the Government were commodation to meet the Bum available. U
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was expected that the work would be com·
menced in a few days. With rt:spect to the
Gaol, a board had been appointed to report
upon the character o· gaols throughout the
country; and. in consequence of their report,
the sum voted for th., ~urpose had laps~, hut
additional prnviRirm had been made on the
Estimates for 1858, and shortly after the vote
of the House bad been taken under this },ettd
operations would he commenced. The PONt
Office tenfiers had heen called for, and would
be opened on the ~2ud instant.
MARYBOROUGH.

Mr. ASPIN ALL askeri the Hon. the Chief
Secretary Whose bUllint's8 it was at present tu
reghlter voters at Mar} borough, there being
no Clerk of the Bench there?
Mr. HAINES replit·d, that under the act
only one rt'girltrar was reqllired for a whole
electoral di~trict; an officer had been ap
pointed for th~ purpose referred to, but not
at MaryboTOugh.
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
Chief ~ecreta1'V whether t,he persons already
on the electoral rolls wotlld continue so,
without any nt:cessityfor further application
on their partR: and whether he (the 0hief
Secretary) would shte in his place in the
House the names of the various persons who
were to be applied to for the registration of
voters.
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

Mr. HANUOOK g'love notice, that on Monday he would move for leave to bring in a
bill to amend an act intituled An Act for the
Establishmtnt of MUuicipai Iustitutions in
Victoria.
MINERS' RIGHTS-BALLAARAT.

Mr.IRELi\.ND gave notice, that on the following day be would ask t.be Hon. the Attorney.General a quehtion relative to miner~'
rights at Balll4arat, and his Iefusal to sa.nction
the rules ef the Local Court.
MARINE SURVEY.

Mr. FINDL.lY gave notice, that on Monday he would ask the Hon. tbe President of
the Board of Land and Works, why no pro·
vision had b~en made on the Estimates for
the marine survey of the colony j and, if it
were abolished, why so?
SOUTH YARRA WATERWORKS.

EI,ctoral Act Amendment Bill and the Regulation of Parliamentary Eleclions Bill to •
~ .. lect Committee had bet:n expunged from.
the notice-paper. He had been under the iml'Tesaion that they could be 80 referred after
ttt:ir" first reaciing, but it baving been intimated to him ,",y the Hon. the Speaker that
fuch was not the clise. and that it was neceH8ary that they Rhould have first passed their
~econd reading, he had withdrawn the notices.
He would take an t:arly ~portunih of fixing
s day for the second rea.dinll of those billa,
which in the meantime would be circulated
all'ungst hon. mem hers. (Ht:ar, hear.)
OATHS OF orplCE BILL.
Mr. MICHIE moved that the Speaker do
now lea.ve the chair, in order that he might
move in Committee the resolutions standing
in his name.
Mr. FELLOWS spconded the motion.
'fhe question having been put and passed,
the House resolved itself into Cowmittee of
the wh ,le.
Mr. MI8HIE then moved 1. "That it is
experlient to at;similate aud simplify the oaths
ot qU!Alification for office." 2." 'that a bill
he brought in for that purpose."
In accordance with the suggestion of the
Speaker, that in any case where the qnestion
to be brought und~r conl'ideration had the
most remote connection with religion, it was
lJect'ssary tha.t it should be introduced iD. Oommittee of the Whole House, he had adopted
this course in preference to moving the bill to
its second reading, in accordance with the
Older of the day. It would be superfluous,
with t.he large quantity of business on hand,
to consume any valuable time of the House
by a mere resume of the debate, w~ich would
be fresh in the recollection of hon. members,
and iu the course of which the principle and
p ,licy of this measure were fully discussed and
dhpo.-ed of.
,
The resolutions having been sf'verally put
and carried. were reported to the House.
Mr, MLCHIE moved the discharge of the
order of the day for the second reading of the
bill, and its withdrawal.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion.
The question h~ving been put and passed.
thA bill was withdraw[!.
Mr. MICHIE then brougltt in a bill in pursuance ot the second resolution, which was
read a first time, ordered to be printed, and its
8econd reading made an order of the day for
the follvwing day.

Mr. D. S. CA~PBELL presented a petition
from the South ¥arra Waterworks Company
again8t the second clllU9fl of the propQ8t:d
THE ESTIMATES.
Hewage and Water Supply Bill.
The resolutions in Committee or Supply
The petition having been received, was read,
having been reported and agreed to, the
and ordered to lie upon the table.
House resolved itself into Committee of the
PRINTING COMMITTEE.
Whole for the further consideIation of the
Mr. BROO K E. on hehalf of the Chairman of Estimates.
PENAL ESTABLISHMENTS.
the Printioll Committee, brought up the first
report, which was ordered to lie npon the
Mr. EBDEN referred to the item "l,OOOZ
table.
compensalion to reduced officers," which bad
REFORM BILLS.
been postponed on the previous eV<lning for
Mr. HAINES explained to the House why further information, and submitted It. list of
certain notices of motion which he bad givtn officers to whom the vote related. anJ exon the previous day, for the reference of the plained the circumstances under wbich it was
K
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. a~ked. He mov~rl tha.t it be now pa.ssed. The
fiervices of the reduced offic~r:i Were no longer
rt'quired. and a large savin~ had b"en
eftected by their discontinuance. They were
neither infirm, aged, nor in: fficient, and inasmuch at'; their reduction had been suddefl and
unfuref'een, the Government ftlt, themselves
justified in awarding a quarter'tJ salary to
them.
Dr. THOMSON inquired whether these per·
sons had received any intimation that they
would bP no longer required
Mr. EBOE~ replied that no doubt they
must have very recently done so, but still the
three months' salary was considered just and
reaRonable.
The vote was then passed.
SUPREME COURT.

EBDE~
riesunderthi~

Mr.

moved a vote of 1,200Z fOT salahead, as follows :-FourJudges'

Associates at 300l.
Oaptain CLARKE moved the postponement
of ttlis vote. with a view to itfl enlargement.
Mr. RUTLEDGE opposed the postponement. He could see nothing ppt'cial in the
duties required of Judges' Associates which
made it necessary that those young gentlemen sho1\ld erJjoy higher salaries than other
officers whose duties were mor~ onerous and
difficult of performance.
Mr. IRELA.ND said that on the ground that
Associates had a certain position to maintain,
relatively to the Judges who employed them.
and with whom they travelled, more than on
the ground of the onnous character of their
duties, he hoped there would be DO objection
to give some small advance upon the sum set
down in the Estimates.
Mr. MICHIE said that it WIlS not because
he was on that side of the House that his
opinion had undergone any change since the
Estimates were last under discussion. He
regretted that hon. members had not
been at once in!lenuous enough to say
that this increase was asked upon personal
grounds, and because they were all what are
called very respectable" and v~ry good young
fellows;" hut he tMr. Michit') must overthrow
such considerations; and inasmu!!h as he
knew full well that there w.::re hundreds of
young men able and willing to perform the
duties of tlte offices at a salary of £3004utit's, be it observed, of a merely mechaoical
nature, aod in no rfspect requiring Any
amount of learning or scientific knowlt"dgthe could not reciprocate the conclusioos
which had been arrived at by the hon. memo
bers who advocated the postponement of the
,"ote.
The question of postponement having been
nega.ti ved, the vote was passed.
LAW OFFICERS OF THE CROWN.

Mr. EBDEN moved a furt her vote of 2O.550l
for salarit's unoer this head, as follows :.....:
Secretarv, I.OOOl; two clerks. one Ilt 350t.
one at 300l, {loOl; meseenger and h()usekeeper,
wlth quarters, fuel, and water, lool; for conductiu~ the civil and criminal business
throughout the country, 2,800l. Protbonotary,
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- Prothonotarv. flO~l: chief {'lerk. SOOl; five
clerks. one at 4()(IZ, OOtl at 300l. two at 300l,
alid one at 25Jl. 1,610t; mt'~tieDger. with
Quarters. fuel. and watt'r. 15 )Z. Master in
Equity.-MIJ..ter in Equi'Y (~pecial appropriation under Act 18 and 19 Vict.
cap. 55); chief clel k. 6 tul; four {'lerks,
ODe at 40"l one Ilt 300l, one at 2f.Ol, anlt
ooe at 20 ll. 1.l50l; bailiff and mestlen;t'r. 100l:
me~~euger, I ~Ol 8her i ff-Mdboume.-Sheriff
1,000l: Chief clerk. I):)('l; acc,Juntant. 40(:l;
two clerk~-one at 350l ano one at ?OOl 650l;
tour bailiff:! at 350 l, inf!:uding allowance in
lieu of mileage. 1,4J0l: librarian, 20fll: three
messengu.~-one at 1401 and two at 120l, 380l;
Court.keepf'r and crier. 2 01; criel (for occasional service~), 60l, Gt: loug.-Sheritl. also
Commissioner of PI) hlic Lauds, 7001 :
clerk and bailiff, 3001; bailitl, including
allowance iu lieu of mileage,
350l;
Court· keeper, crier, and me~senger, 1501.
Castlemaine - O.. puty Sheriff Catltlt'maine
and Sandhurst, 70f)l; clerk, 25"l: b-lilifl. including al\owan~ in lieu ot mH,.age. MOL.
SandhurRt-D .. pnty Rherifi (see Cd .. tlemaine);
cl"IIt Bnd bailiff. 35f1l. B:l.llallrat-Deputy
Sheriff,oUOl; clerk, ~50l ; two bailiff:!, ooe for
Ararat (including alluwance in lieu of mileagt-}.700l. B...ef!hwol'th-Deputy Sht'lifi',600l:
clelk and hailiff. 300l. Portlanrl. Belfast, Kitmore. Carisbrnok, Alberton, WarrnamnoolDeputy Sheriff:!, dutias performed by Police
MagIstrates.
He reminded the committee that it was ne-.
c€ssary that the secretary should be a barrister, who would be able to tmperintend and
conduct tbe whole businef's of the department
and employ solicitors throughout the country
for Crown duty. The only other matter to
which he had to direct the attention of the
Committ.ee was the abo;ition of the office of
Deputy Sheriff.
Mr. HORNE hoped the Committee would
pause before sanctiooing the former of these
items, because he could cleaIly see that
through the employment by the secretary of
solicitors througbout the country there would
accrue to him such an immense amount of
patronage and power as might very likely
operate miscbi .. vously to the country. He
would be glad to hear this view of the C888
explained by either of the learned law officers
of the Crown.
At thi~ stage of the proceedings th~ Committee adjourned for refreshment.
The Oommittee resumed sbortly afteueven
o'clock.
Mr. MICHIE said he would not charge the
hon. member for Warrnambool with other
thp.n sincere and hOUE'st motive8 in oppnsing
this vote, but the hon. member had lather
overlooked the intention of the GLJvernment
in this matter. It Wall not intended eI1tirely
to leBve to iOt'at solicitors the responsibility
of the prosecution of criminals. The criminal department wculd remain as completely
nndtlr the control of the Attorney·General 8S
at the pre~ent time, and the fUDctlOuS of the
Attorney·General (as standing io the. place of
gIBOd jury in thi,; {'olony) would stlll be retained by that official. The dt'p08it.ions
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would be sent down to the AttorneyGeneral, and in ca,8es prosecuted the
instructions would be transmitted from
MelblJurne to tbe local Crown S,)licitor,
who would not, neverthdesR, l:Je tmtrusted
with any discretiol'lary powt:'r which properly
pertained to the AttorneyGeneral's office.
The hon. member for Warrnamuool had said
this might <,pen the door to corruption and
dishoneHt results j but he (llr. Michie) con·
ceived that the present arrangement was
equally open to !'luch an objection The propOlled plan would re~ult in saving the expellse
attendant upon sending per~ons from the
central office in Melbourne to conduct prosecutious in the country districts. That, he
trusted, would exvlain the reason for the proposed change. '1 he cl)mpari~on drawn by
the bono member between their Estimates
for the next year and those for the pre·
sent Jear, in which he aUeged that no
saving would accllle by the proposed plan
was scarel: Iy corft:ct, though as to the actual
difference he (Mt. Michie) \)ould not be posi·
tive. The hon. member for Richmond had
said some time ago, and he agreed with that
hon. member, that con!olidering the natUle of
the functions of the Attorney General, it
would be neCeS!1flry to have a qualified person
always in the office, to answer immediate applications. Hon. members were not aware of
the number of the applications now pouring
into the office, especially since the electric tele
graph i.ad connected various distIicta with
the city, for almost every public person and
Local Cou rt now felt it occasionally necessary to apply to the Attornev G~nelal's
department for opinions on subjects arising before thtm. Under these circumstances it would be highly conveuient, and
indeed necessary to have .. a professional
devil" al ways ill the office, qualified to undertake the onerous duties that would fall upon
him. The position of this gentlt>man would
be equivalent to that of the Attorney-G~neral
in the absence of the latter. It was proposed
that two clerks should be got rid of altogether,
and their (lffices consolidated into that of
seoretary-a barrister, who 8hould fulfil the
position he had just referred to. The 2,8COl.
for conducting the civil and criminal
bU8iness throughout the country had
attracted the hon. member's attention.
In reference to that he (Mr. Michie) would explain that the corps of clerks in the Crown
Solicitor's office had been for some time past
five in number, and hon. members who had
paid aUention to the matter would find that
frequently for weeks together there would be
more clelks than cuuld be employed, but at
other particular junctures their industry would
be taxed to the UtU;OBt in furnishing copies of
depot-itions. &c. Now, instead of retaining
this corps of clerks, he saw no reason why, if
tor a certain sum the functions of Crown
Solicitor could be dil5charged throughout the
coontry. such sum should not be granted.
as it would rt:sult in the advantages efpecially
that would be obtained in the department. Be
believed the whol", of the Crown Solicitor's
departm~nt could btl carried out for that sum

of money. It would require the appointment
of efficient clerks, cprtainly, bllt he Lelieved
there would be no difficulty in obtaining perSOI.S tqua} to the duty.
Mr DUF~'Y: II:! the department to be
abolisberl ?
Mr. MIOHTE: No.
Mr. DUFFY: The estimlltes for the Crown
Solicitor's department were in detail last year;
they were not in the Estim~t!'s for the prellent
year. and it led to the impression on his
wind that the department was to be abolished.
Mr. MIOHIE : The department was not to be
abolisheci, bot it was proposed th"t the whole
of the work of thedepRrtment I"hould be performed for the sum he had mentioned.
Mr. IREL .\ND thought there was an inconsistency between the statements of the Hon.
the Treasurer and the Hon. the AttorneyGdneJal, the former hon. member stating that
tbis 2 SOOt. was to be placed at the disposil of
the Secretary. for the conduct of the civil and
criminal busine~s of the country. Now the
name of the Crown Solicitor, who had
been a public servant of this colony for
twenty one years, had been dropped from
the Estimates for the present year, and that
was a circumstance requiring explanatioa.
Mr. EBDEN bad given his explanation of
the matter as he had understood it. The sum
would be p19ced, to a certain extent, under the
control of the Secretary. and it was conceived
that 1,500l. would be sufficient to conduct tbe
Mtllbourne business, and I,BOOl. would be left
for the country districts.
Mr. IRELAND said the hon. gentleman
had not given this detail in his financial
statement. However. he (Mr. Ireland) altogether approved of dispensing with the
tlystem of paying the heads of departments, and providing for
a large
staff of c1erke. and then paying for
additional clerks.
He was lather in
favorof the plaa of granting a sufficient fixed
sum, the head of the department then employing what clerks he might want. and retaining the surplus !lS his own salary. He
thought this a desirable change. and gave the
Government credit for it. It harmonised with
the plan pursued in Ireland, but he objected
to the proposed division of the money. He
could not understand how. the Crown Solicitor in Melbourne receiving £1,500, the remainder of the money was to be di vided. His
impression from the Hon. the Attolne.vthat the
General's explanation was
country business was to be jobbed out.
(Mr. Michie: •. No. no.") Well, he was glad to
hear it was not. But he must say the sum of
£1,500 was totally inadequate to pay for the
work falling tothe Crown Solicitor, and could
not include all cases. 'l'hey must remember
that the prosecutions for smuggling last year
bad cost £800, and now tbat railway business
would come in as well as criminal prosecutions, it was improbable that any man in his
senses would undertake the whole business
for £1,600. He must. at the same time,
while speaking of the Estimates, quarrel with the item which had usually
beeD. placed in the department of the ad,.
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ministration of justice for feeing barristers,
and he trusted it would be got rid of, for that
would, if anythh g would, open the door for
jobbery, ann petty a.nd annoying applicatiolls
to the GovefllllleIl.t for a. part of the amount
for distribution
He sllggetlted that this
item for Crown Solicit()r 6hould be withdrawn,
and that a largf>f and sufficient sum should
be pI act'O on the E"timates specifically for
the Crown Solicitor, to cover all the business
of his department. He would move in accordance with his suggestion.
Mr. MIOHIE must say that the hon. member was so much a man of sentiment in rela
tion to these matters as to allow his reason
to be led away when discu8sing a question
that migbt affect any individual. He was
ready to arknowlf'dge all that had been advanced in f~vor of the personal and profes·
sional qualities of the present possessvr of
the office of Crown Solicitor, but he held
that the House had a right to utterly
ignore individuals in any department, and
to inquire as to the amount of work that
could be performed for a certain sum of
It was in that light that the
money.
question now siood before the Committee.
'.fhe expemes of the olliee in the sister colony
showed that the proposed item was a reasonable one, and eRpecially so when it was re·
membered that the ClOwn Solicitor wa~ not
prohibited from taking private practice. They
came back, then, to the simple qupstion,
whetber 1,500l a year would be a sufficient
sum for the proposed duties. The hon. memo
ber for Castlemaine had alluded to the pro'
bable bnsillet'l~ to accrue to the department
from railways: but he (Mr. Michit) did not
expect any great labor to come from that
source, BO that he conceived the appropriation
to be jnst ano suffi ~ient.
Mr. 0'8 H AN A~jy saili, after all the talk on
this suhjt'ct, wh'lt they really wanted was only
a little inr')rmation. If the proposed principle
was the correct one, he wat! at a loss to un·
derstand how it was that it was not applied
to the other liepartments of the service. (Ilear,
hear.) But be apprehended that it "ould
lead, if the principle were gerlerallyadopted.
to enc:ilesB c()Dfusion, and never enable the
public to unoerstand the manner in which
the hUHinpl'R was carried on, or whether it
was properly done or not. If it was proposed
to appoint local Orown Solicitors, how was it
that their nameR, with tbe mual other information, did not appear in the Estimates.
But, instead of that, it appeared th .. t the
Bum was to be jumbled together, and
that it must be It'ft to a 8ubtlequent period to
asceltain who should do the work. If the
quality of efficiency was to be an actuating
princi pie in the service, it were well that it
should be broadly stated, forit was a principle
becoming more generally recognised in this
community every day. He was inclined to
think there was more iu tLis proposit!on than
appe .. red on the Sut face, and (or his part he
must say he could not ReA any reason for the
alteration. There might be a Dfcessity for an
entire reconstruction of the whole department
(hear, hear), and, probabll, that. opinion
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was also gaining Bupporters. It might be tbat
the proposed arrangement was to suit the
arrangements of the present law officers of the
Crown. It WIlS hardly fAir to exn€ct that
gentlemen realising 8,OOOl. or 9,OOOl. a year
from private practice should he dispoS€d to
give that up for the sum of 2,OOOl. a year for
official services. In the case ot the late Attornf>y-General, howevt'r, the House would
remember that they had to force uron him a
l:ligher salary than he was willing to accept,
but, probably, they would find few who would
work S9 bard as he did. (Hear, hear.)
If the proposed change was necessary
because of the
private practice of
the law officers of the Cre wn, it was only right
that the Committee should be informed of the
fact, and then they would be t'nabled to judge
the real merits of the case. He would suggetlt
to the hon. gentlemen holrling office that
they should withdraw this item and reconsider it, together with the propriety of a reform
in the whole department. A week's consideration ot the subject would probably lead to
advantageous results to the country. (Hear,
hear,)
In reply to Mr. Ireland, Mr, MICHIE said
tbe appointment of Secretary would be of a
permanpnt nature.
Mr, IRELAND said he must then object to
it, for the Secretary would be in ~lUch frequent
communication with the members of the
AdminiiOtration as to make such an arrangement extremely undesirable in prospect of
any change of Government. That officer
might then, possibly, entrusted BS he must be
with the seerets of both parties, spend his
days with the members of the new Administration and his evenings with bis old emplo,YerR. (Laughter.)
Such a legacy bequeathed to any new Administration could
not be considered a desirable one.
Mr. FELLOWS said it had been considered that the 1 {)00l. would be sufficient for
all the work of the department in itself; and
I he 1,300l thus left for thtl six circuit towns
in existence at pres~nt, would, it was expectlld,leave a sufficient sum-s'1y 50l. a year
-for the business of each town, and reckoning four circuits each year, it would 00 an
ample sum for all the duty required. He
would remind hon. members that. there was a
sum of 1,OOOl. proposed in the Treasury department for revenue prosecutions, and from
the number of outports. and the chances of
C&8es arising, 1\0 ['pecial appointment of any
one person could be made: the cases must b~
dealt with as they arose. But, to return to
this particular item tor the /Secretary: there
had beeu an objection 1'0 this appointment, on the ground of its being a
permanent one-to him (Mr. Fellows)
that circumstance was its chief recommendation, for, supposing the Government
went out, how were the incoming officials to
know the state of the business of the office?
It was therefore absolutely necessary that the
office should be a permanent one. He fully
endorsed the compliment paid to the late Attorney-General by the hon. member Mr.
O'8hanassy, for so fully did he perfolm ihQ
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duties of the depa.rtment, th'lt little busiDe8B
rema.ined to him (Mr. FellowB).exceptingdrawing the numerous bills of the lat't session,
respecting which he had some way acquired a
reputation. (Ll\ughter.)
Mr. IRELAND could not understand how
the opinion had been arrived at that the
sum of 1,6001. would pay the ex uenses
of
the Crown Solicitor's Office fur
the next year, when last year it had cost
8,940l. He d id not spe the least reason in the
world for this ill·considt'red and ilI-advistd
arrangelJlent_ Then, the talk about 50l. a year
being sufficit'nt for pro8ecutioDs at the Circuit Courts was utteIly absurd-espt:cially
looking at the probable contingencies of the
gold-fields. The Government ought to reconsider this estimate, and come down to the
Home with something plain and tangible,
and he hoptd th6 Committee would support
him in his view on this matter.
Mr. GRIFFITH approved of the proposed
principle of responsibility. but would support the suggestion that the matter should
At the same time,
be re-considered.
he would allk the Committee, if the proposed
plan would not lead to a s)stem of contracting for the pf'rformance of the duties of Crown
Solicitor? He would urge that !iuch a system
could not be a proper one in connection wilh
the adminilltration of justice, and that any
economy that would interfere with the purity
of its administration would prove to be a false
economy. He must express a hope that the
item would be withdrawn for recolJsideration,
and th ..t the Government would furnish details, 80 that the House might he enabled to
judge of the fitness of the persont! to whom it
was proposed to entlUst the duties of Local
Crown Solicitor.
Mr. WOOD called attention to the fact that
the estimatlj nominally for the Law Officers ot
the Crown was, in reality, for the Law Officers
and the Crown Solicitor. Now, when Mr.
Justice Molesworth was Solicitor-General and
the present Chief Justice was Attorney·Gelle·
ral thty tranl!acted the whole of the
business of the department; but since
that time a new system had been initiated.
and under this new system last year 1,600l
was vottd for fees to prosecuting counsel, and
8001. for Parliamelltary draftllmen. Thus
were paiti fees to other persons for dischal'ging
dndes in the department which were performed by the Chid Justice and Mr. Justice
Molesworth when tht'y respectively held
office. He (Mr. Wood) wished he could say
that the duties undertaken by the present
Attorney General and Solicito:·Geoeral were
performl:d in a like satisfactory manner. rfhe
Hon. the Attorney General bad alluded to
the matter which bad occurred in reterence
to Beechworth Circuit Court, and so he
(Mr. W £od) would relate the facts of the
case. They were simply these- instead of
the Hon. the Attorney- Gt'neral acting, as he
had acknowledged himself bound to do, in
~he place of a grand jury in ·rt'la.tion to all
criminal prosecutions, a.nd cardully perusing
depositioLS and evidence, and then filing
lnforma.ions ill the ordinary course,
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he (Mr. Wood) had reason to 'believe
that blank informations Were sent up to
Beechworth by the Attorney-Gentral to be
filled up by the prosecuting conntlel. (Mr.
Micbie: .. Hear hear.") The hone Ilf'ntleman
admitted the fact. Now he (Mr. Wood) was
aware that the Crown could issue commissions to others to perform the fUDctions of
Attorney-General in such Clises, but wbere
that was done the responsibility attending
the proi:Jecution must rest on the person so
appointed. In these cases, however, the
public should be accuratel.v informed, and not
led to believe that the Attorney Gt'lJeral had
found true bills and filed the informations. If
they were to be filtld hy the Attorney-Generai
let them be; but he did not thiuk the country,
would be satisfied by the Atturney-General'lJ
sendilJg blank informations witiJ his signature, and leaving them to be filled
by Ilome one else. But now to coml)
to this item. A Secretary was to bl)
paid £1.000 a year in this department.
When he had the honor to hold offiee-as had
b~en truly stated by the hon. member, Mr.
O'Shanaslly-he suggested that the office of
Solicitor-General should be abolillh"t-d, under
some such arrangement as that now proposed.
nine-tenths of the businesli brought before
the Law Officers of the Crown was 01 a nonpolitical character, and might be tramBcted
by a t:)ecretary, having under him two or threl)
clerks; but they should not be turned out on
a change of Ministry, as it would be difficult to
replace them by persons so well acquainted
with the workings of the office. HI)
was glad therefore to sre the proposal
or the introduction of that plan; but
he thougRt it should result in the abolition
of the office of· Solicitor Geueral. Considering the law officerd of the Crown had
been to such an extent relieved of their
respective duties, considering that they were
only engaged in official dut.ies when the
nisi prius Courts wt're not Hittiug, and considermg all the other circumtltances of the
case, he believed that one pt-rmalJent Law
Officer of the Crown would be sufficient for
the discharge of the duties of the devaltment.
Instead, however, of an abolition of the office
of Solicitor-General, it was absolutt'ly proposed to increase the department, ullder the
new and economic arrangement, by an
extra cost of 2001. 80 year.
Mr. MICHIE trusted that the House would
permit him to explain Lis couduct. In reference to his signing a blank intormation, it
·was dene by him in pUTlmance of Ho practice
which he found, but did Dot initiate, and
which was Brst commenced by a hi~h authority on the bench. The informath'D he had
issued was to Henry Townsend MacDermott,
and bore his signature. He had some retlpect
for these little secrets, mean and dirty and
despicable as they were, and wt.uld not state,
althou~h he knew, the precise motives under
which tbe hone member for Beecbworth was
instructtd to bring this mattt'r before the
House. He knflw, the precise effect of this in·
formation, on which such violeut sympathy
had been got up 011 behalf of BogoDl
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Jack, as he was called. 8S well as sition cn his part, there had RTisen demands
he k(lew the origin of the charge Ir lm which, p.. rhaps, other (fficers were exmade; and he harpene~ further to know empt, and which he lookt-d upon as parathat if he had teen a little more compliant mount to any offi e whattver, laNe or 8mall.
in carrying out some of the dirtinesst's of his Whilst it. plt>ased God to bless him with the
Jepartment, be would never blive heard of command of health and strength he would
this charge. Howevtlr, he defit'd the chargt', wnrk. as the sel'vant of the public; and
and still defied it, and becaUSd he k new that when he found that he could not no that
the cour3e he bad pUflmed harl be!"!n carried wOlk and hold his office conscientiously at
out without detriment to public ju:>tice by the same tim(>, be would resign it, ann leave
his predecessor, and thlit it WIiS as uroad as it the public to find another Attorn<ly-General
was long, he had si~ned thd inBtrume:lt ail al to fill hiR 1)18c~.
leged. He would like to know how justice
Mr. O'SH AN ASSY would remark that be
would be prtjudicedbythi~course, althoughhe ban only saU that it was unreal'onaole to exWas free to admit that whilst he occuph·d ttJe pect any gentleman who practised a IUf)rative
constitutional position of grand juror in thill profet'sirJn in thill country to give bis whole
country, in every instance wbere iuformation~ time to the iluties of tuis uffice.
were put on the file of any coun, they should
Mr. HORNE sa.id~hat with reference to the
Le signed hy bim~elf after a personal p;lrusal remarks made liB to the pre~ent Chief Justice,
of them. H<l made tbat admisHion at once, and Mr. Ju.-tice Moltsworth. a sum of mont'y
and frankly. Togo from thl::> paltry and dt-spi had bt't:n j.Jlaced at the disposal of the then
cable topic, he must say thattht hl)n. member Attorney· General for the purpose of paying
for Beechworth was a little out in his facts when Crown prosecutor~, and tbis initiated the
he said that the learned Attorney and Soh· practice now sought to be extended. He
citor Generals past had done that which the regretted that anv pereona\ matter bad been
present Attorney and Solicitor Generals did imported into tbi~ discU8tiion, at! he did not
not do. Be was wrong, inasmuch as the late attribute to the Government a desir~ to do
Attorney and ~olicitor Generals did not do anythiuJ( wrong, but be must say that the
those duties referred to, and tor many months sum l)ropo~ed was totally inadtqllate to the
before the pre~ent Chief Ju~tice sat on the due discha.rge of the busines~ of toe country_
bench he (Mr. Michit') did for Mr. Stawell pre· It would nt'ver meet the expenses of the
cisely th<it 1Vhich some counsel now did for proper discharge of thfl Crown civil and
himself.
criminal business, and he hoped that the estiMr. WOOD, Was that when Mr. Justice ma'e would be withdrawn, in order to apnoint
Jr1oIeswOl th WIlS Solicitor General?
an officer WIth a proper amount of clerks_
Mr. MlCHIE cared not whether it wag so or With regard to the secrt;tary,. he eaw no 0l?not. The hou. member asserted that when jt'ction to the permanent Bppomtment of thIS
Chief Justice Stawell was Attorney·General officer or at least ouIy trifling ones.
Dr. EVANS ,hought thlit. the Government
he did that which he (Mr. Michie) did not do.
Mr. WOOD. I said that whtm Chief Justice had brought before the House a very crude and
Stawell w~ Attornt'y-General and Mr.Justice undigested plan, and Lad overlooktd some
Molesworth tiolicitor-General they dit'chllrged very important considerations. This propo8itlon involved the creation of a new departt.he whole duties of the Crown Law Office.
Mr. MIUI::HE questioned whether the bono ment and the allolition of an t'xistiug one.
member was right evenin tbat rellpt'ct. (H Yes, No provision was mad~ for compensation for
yes."} He wall right. (" Yes '')
Wdl, he thoso gentlemen who would be ileprived of
would take leave to doubt it. He did not their office~, which they hall fulfilled for a
mean to dit'lparage-and, indeed, it would be number of years. If this plan were carried
a shameful tbing to do-the conduct and (Jut 88 proptsed in th~ Etltimate, it would not
practice of an honorable officer who gave to be long befole, eithtr in tbe Supplemtntary
the country u,uch valuable time and his great Estimcites or the Etltimates of nex.t yelir, some
talents; but although he did much bt'fore the enormous sum would be proposed as comp~n
inaugurlition of constitutional Gov~rument Fation to ~r. Guruer and others, fur havlDg
tor he could unly do it then-yet the Attorney beeu dispo8St:S8ed of their lucrative situations.
and Solicitor were not then engaged in the rea- He look.ed fcrw~rd to some such proceeding,
eouable and legitimate functions of the officers and tha.t they would be 8sktd for be could
of a country wbich enjoyed respoDsible Gt)· not say how many thousand poundl! for comvernment. but wbich was only coudncted upon renl'ation to the Crown 8olicitor a.nd other
a small provincial system. When constiLutil,nal gentlemen. Btyond this thcre was the llirger
Governmt'uL commenced, the Chief Justice com;ideration of the due admini-tration of
was compdlt'd to resort to the practice now in justice. He had, it was tn-e, suggested
fOICe; aud he (Mr. Michit:) did for him. pr,,' at the commencement of the session' he imcisdy in the I'ame relations, that which pri vate portance d hllviug some perml\nent officer in
barristers now occasionally did for himself connection with the offi, es of the Attorney
If he (M r. Michit) could l(et bonorabl) released and Solicitor General!', who would keep the
from offictl Oil the following day-and he did threads of bUl,iut-ss in bis hand, aud who
not say that flOm any waISt 01 I!ympathy with would save peltlODS desirous of communicathishon. co\leap;ues.todf he wereoutof office be ing with dther of the 8u;Jerior officers very
should alwaYII be found workilJg with tbem- gre.it ddBY. He had advocated the principle
be would do so. Before he was Attorney- oh his officer holding a vermaoeut sit,u'"'tion,
General·at all, !'nd iuespective ot any dispo- and so flU entird,y agrl:tld with the 'hOD. and
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learned Attorney-General. He W~8 unable to ment, by moving that £1,000 be granted for
assent, bliwever, to the long trai~ of conse- the salary ot the office.
quences which must foll~w so t"n.tlr~ an emMr. O'",HANAS~Y moven, as an amendbodiment of their It·gal lOst!tutlf>ns as waS ment, .. Tnat the whole of the elJtiwlite under
now proPosf.d. and looked with d!>'lbt upon this hdao be withdrawn."
the loug vi8ta of patronage thiS prel'ltnt
Dr. EVANS said that this vote was inti8cheme would open. Tbe I?rinci~le pr~p08ed matdy bound up with other parts of the
here had been carritd out 10 Callivrm,a. a!ld arrangement, alld he could not support it
bad resulted in the shameful f"ct thatJuSllce in itl! prl'~ent form.
bad become a matter of traffic t here, and
Mr. .RU fLEDGE would support the mothe local attorneys employed had con tion.
nived at the legal escape CIf men cbargt d
Mr. IRELAND would !>reAS his amendmen~.
with robberietl, and even murder. If He had no ioea of passing fluch a Vo(,e as th11J
some known and respectable officer we~e ap· sum of £1,000, unless the whole estimate were
point,:,d in each district, that would obViate a re alTangt'<i.
great many of the ot'jccti~ms to the schem~;
Mr. DUFFY could not agree with the probut that idea was Vljr] dlffd~nt from thiS pOilition thR.t thid office should be permanent.
plan. He thought that, to cover the .expense This ~el:ltlemau mi~ht be selected by the
of this wheme. £2,800. or even jive t1~es the Attorney· General from an idea of his c~pacity,
amount, would be inadequate. TakIng the or becau8e he was a poEtical ally. III either
railwa~s, hera was an eUOImous n~ount of case it would be rather hard to compel the
litigation involved in those large wtereste, Attorney-General who might succeed to the
and he hdieved that '£2,800 would not cover offi0e to adopt the gentleman chosen by bis
the fourth part of the cost of liligstion o!l0er predtcessor as secretary whether he approved
this head aloue. He hoped that the C?mml~tee of him or not. It would be wrong to compel
would send back this vote for re·con81deratlo~. an Attorney Gt!neral to stand before the
The matter had been sufficiently Jisc~88ed, p1lblic in the ddicate posit!on of beiug respOuand in r-ostponing it it would be only wise of s\bl~ for the acts of a lDan ID whom, whatever
the House and the Government t~ refer the ilis prerlecessor might· have thought. he bad
whole questioo to a !:Mect Committee. He no coufidence at all. He hoped to at thi-lestiwas oot tit-sirous toembanass the Gover~mt:nt, mate would be withl\rawn, and the specific
nor to bling down on himself the cast1gat~on services, and salaries to be paid for them,
given tOlhe member for B~echw?rth by d.Olt?g 8et forth. The Treasurer set-med to h"vl; changed
so. He did not wish to bung h1m,s'cll( w1t~JU his opinion as to the office of this sec~etary.
the peril of these blafJk illformatlOns, whICh He hjd 8aid that he was to have the dIsposal
were c~rtainly new to him. I:6nd seemed of these prosecutorships, and that be might
anala.gous to the leltres de cachet formerly uSt'd give them to any country attorney, hut now
tn France. They had betm threatened by the mind of the UOvernmentdtemed changed.
these gentleroen tbat, although they woold These appointments might even tie given to
not give up a. 6ingle shilling or.farthing 01 the reward electioneering services.
emolumllots arising from their pr8ctlCe,.they
Mr. FELLOWS: Sir, the hon. member has
would. if the House did nut conduct Itse.1f 8aid that the Go~ernment ha3 chaoged its
humbly, lowly, and reverent!y to tht:lT mind on this vete sinc'" the estimate was
betters, throw up their offict"~ With contempt framed, and that these offices might be given
and indignation. if they did not place the to reward electioneering serviC~il. I tbroW'
confidence they ought in their administration, back the imputation with the !lcorn itdeserve8.
they were threatened with the calBmity of I did not think that thertl was any gent leman
wakinK Bome morning to tind that. although in the House who would have charged the
the sun still shone, the Attorney· General nO Government so falsely.
10ngH retained his office. (A llt.ugh.) He
Mr. DUFFY: Does the hone member refer
begged to propose, as an amendment, ~hatth.ese to me when he 8aY8 that?
items should be referred to the conSIderation
Mr. FELLOWS: Yes.
of a Seltct Committee.
Mr. DUFFY: Sir. yon have spoken ins('Mr. FELLOWS said that the work to be lently
and falsdy if yon say thst of me.
performed by these gentlemen was done at
Mr. FELLu 'N~: Sir, the hon. member haR
present a.t the petty and quarter sessions by said
that he believed the Government
policemen, so that this would not be 80 great had alt~red
its intention On thiri vot6
an innovation after all.
since the E8timates were framed. Sir. I
Mr. SITWELL hoped that this plan ofhav- say that that is a foul ilJsinuation against the
ing local prosecutors wou.ld .not be adopted. Govelnment; and I Bay plainly tha~ 1 scorn
He beli~ved that, even If It wtore adopted, and despitle it, and I do n~t be~jt:ve that there
tbe pecuniary plOvision was totally inade- is any other gentleman 10 thiS Bouse or the
quate, alld attorneys c<?uld not be expected to countrv who would 110t have beell ashamed
tdve up a lucrative bU8lUess for thf? paltry EU~ to do this.
of DOL., which it seemed was consld~reJ su~
)lr.1JUFFY: Sir, mflyI ask if any stateoient tor the services they were to render.
ment I have made justifies thit! violent
language?
I do not-- I rise to order.
Mr. EBDEN said that the Secretary was to
1l+J H. ballister lind to hold bis office perm a (,·Chair.")
Mr. FELLOWS: Sir. I am in possession of
Ilently, Ilnd h~ would tak~ the oph!ion of .the
Committee on the questIon of hiS apPOInt- the chair.
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Mr. ASPIN ALL: The hOD. member rose to
order.
Mr. DUFFY: Let the hone and learned
member sit down. 1 ask, you, Sir-- ("Chair,"
and" Order.")
Mr. FELLOWS: I thought the hon. member rORe to ord ... r. I object to be interrupted
in this way. (" Order.")
Mr. DUFFY: Sir, I rise to order.
Mr. ASPIN ~LL: The hone member has a
perfect right to rise to order: not to interrupt
Mr. FELLOWM: We have had talk about
interruptions and Parliam~ntary usages until
we are sick of them. I am sick of them; but,
interrupted or not, I will not sit here and have
motives impukd to me which I am conscious
of not de~f'rving.
?ilr. DUF FY: What motives?
Mr. FELLOWS: The bon. member sayq,
tben, that he did not impute moti veJ. I ask
the House to consider the statement that these
country solicitors were to be used as electioneering tools. Fancy the hone member's
notion of employing. a country solicitor. If
that is the scbo(,l he has been traint'd in, and
t8e hone member comes here to agitate for
electioneering purposes in the same way he
agitated the country he has left, I am no party
to it.
Dr. EV ANS': Sir, I appeal to the practice
of Parliament whether tbe language used by
the bono member is not grossly disorderly.
The words used in the book are-" Any hon.
member imputing to another improper motives is guilty of disorderly conduct." The
Solicitor-General has not merely done that,
but he has gone out of hi~ way to speak of
tho hon. member for Villiers and Heyteshury
as coming here to agitate this country, after
having agitated allo"her, for electioneering
purposes. I ask you. Sir, is that language
orderly or rlisorrierly ?
Mr. FELLOWS: I said nothing of the
kind. I said if tbe hone member-- (Loud
cries of " Chair, cha.ir.")
Dr. EV AN:;: Sir. I rise to orrler and I
move that the words of the Hon. the SolicitorG~nera.l uetakendown. ("Chair, chair.') Sir.
that is now the motion before tbe House. I
move that the words of the Solicitor-General
bt! take down.
Mr. MlCHIE: I move that the hone and
learned mem btr for Richmond state them if
hecan. ("Order")
Dr. EV AN S: I b~ll;. Sir, to inquire a second
time, whether tbe Hon. the Attorney-General
is not gro8t11y disOlderly in puttiug such a
qucstion to lOe. I think he is grossly disorderly. ("Chair," and some contusion.)
Mr. FELLOWS: Sir. I believeDr. EVANS: Sir, my motion is still before
the House. ~hat the words of the HOR. the
/Solicitor, General be taken down.
Mr. RUTLEDGE: What are they? (Lond
crleq of " Chair," and" Order.")
Dr. EV.1NS: Sir, it.. ili not for me to say,
and I shall not be disorderly by st&ting them.
The Cbairman has probably the authorities
before him. and knows the course he ba& to
take. I know, Sir, tbat it is the offic:er of
tbe House whose duty it is to report to the
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House the precise words used, not the duty of
any hon. membt'r. (" Chair, chair.")
Mr. ASPI N A.TJL (after conferring with
the Clerk): The Clerk says that he caunot remember what the precise words were; perhaps the hon. member will recite them.
Mr. FELLOWS: I will do so. I said that
if the hone member came here to allitate this
country in the same way as he bas agi tatt'd the
country he has left. for electioneering purposes, I ('ould not and would not be a party
to it, either directly or indirectly. 1J0r would I
in any way sanction it. If these worciH are
disorderly, I apolo~ise; if they are not disor.
derly, I R.dhere to tbem. (" Order.")
Dr. EVANS: I humbly submit thR.t the
memory of the bono membet has failed. He
has omitted soml' words.
Captain PERRY: I have a di~tiDct recollection of the words used. The hon. mt'mber
commenced with tbe word" if:' and I can
also remember the words'; electioneering purposes."
Mr. GRIFFITH: I hope the diSCtl~sjon will
terminate here. I regn:t the WOfl1i1 that bave
been made use of, and I think that in this
HOll~e it is undetolirable that any di,:paraging.
or what may b'l considered to Le cii~paraging.
reflections should be cast I)n any hall. mem'
ber. Notbing pO:lrsonal shOUld be brought
under our di·cussion.
'Mr. FELLOWS: I quite agree with the
hone member. that it is highly imoroper that
such personal altercatioDs shOUld be introduced; but. Sir, I am not going to sit here, so
long as I have a regard for my character, and
be insulted by bein~ told that I have Vut on
paper one thillg anti said another by word of
mouth. Othel gentl .. men may not consider
their characters of sufficient importance to act
as I do. The bono mem ber has said that
these situatiuns would be made use offor this
foul. base. and disgllsting purpose-viz., to
convert them into electioneeling agents. I
repudiate tne i~putdirlD. (I::lear.)
Mr. O'dHANA:-;SY: Sir. I ri",e to order.
The hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury
never made any such imputB.tion ; and I say
it is highly disorderly to make a statt'ment of
this kind. aDd draw an inftrence from it, when
the wods were not used.
Mr. FELLOWS: That is not a point of
order.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: Sir, I am going to state
the point of order. The hone membt'r is arguing
a case which he bas put bypothetically- he is
pottigg words into the hone member's mouth,
and then attacking him for them. I heard
distinctiy tbe words utled by tbe hOll. member.
He said .• suppose this money was given to
the Crown Prosecutors, it Ulight be u8ed for
electioneerillg purposes." He never said directly that. it would be.
Mr. FELLOWS: If the hone member had
disavowed tbis himself. it would be hr more
satidactory to my mind than his disa.vowing
it by dt'PUrl'Y'
.'. ~
Mr. 0'.;
. SSY: Sir, I meve that these
worJs be tal;
own. (Oh. and cheers.)
S: What words?
Mr. FELL
Mr. O'StiAN A8SY: The hon. member has
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made a statement that I acted in this matter
as 1\ (!f.·puty for the hon. mtmber for Villiers
and Hf'ytt-Ahury wben I spoke.
Mr. FELLOWS: I saicl, and I Ray again,
that the retractation would be far more valuahle if it came from the hon. member for
Villiers and Heytesbury himself, rather
than from him hv depu'y, throllgh the
hon. member for Kilmore. I did not Eay
that he was the dt'puty. If I did "ay it I
retract it at (lnct'. However. whoever acts fot
anotber it! hifl neputy. C' No," from Mr.
O'Shanas!'y.) 'Well, tben, I don't know the
meaning of the word. BIlt, ~ir, the Government have determ iDed to tilke the ~:-nse of the
Hoas", on this first item by a division, and
to see whether these two questions. totally
unconnected with ea('h other. are to be put
aside, merely bec'iuse they are not satisfactory
to certain hon. members.
Mr. DUFFY: Sir, I have listened with
patience and calmnESS t6 one of the most un·
seemlyexhioitions that has nrobahly occurred
within the memory of the Commlt(ee. I have
raid nothing to jUtltify in the smalleAt degrt'e
the very (lisereditable scene we have wit.nessed.
J said, Sir, that I believed that the G0vernment uad altered its policy in reference to
this vote, and that is my conviction still;
but what is there in that to ju~tify tbe
language the hon. member has employed. I
did not 8ay, and I shall not tell him now, what
I meant. I did not impute any motive whatever, and, in point of fa.ct, I thou~ht that the
policy of the Government bad been to abolisR
Mr. Gurner's office, and that the feeling of
th':l House had induced them to alter their
opinion on that point. I certainly stated
that the Tnasurer had originalIy saidwhich he did mo~t unequivoeally-tha.i the
Secretary was to bave the disposal of these
prosecutor"hips. At first he did so, so as to
raise the impression on our miuds that they
were to be distributed at his will and pleasure
-johbed out amonllst the countlY atto:-ne,y8.
I said that the Government hall created a
great feeling of alarm ill our minds that it
would be possible to reward electioneering
I'ervices with these offices. Now, Sir, if I
were called on to jl1stify this language I
(:ould do so, for, even in the history of
this coulltry, and ot the Government over it,
it is 'lot imllOsHible to find electioneering ser·
vices rewarded by members of the pr~8ent Go·
vernIDent. with honors and offices. I might
have sug~ested that these posts would be used
to reward electioneering services. It was not
an improbable 8uggt'stion; and beyond that
8uggetltion I do not choose to go. But if I
thought it nect'sl!ary. I think I could quo~
imtallct'8 and facts tbat would justifv me in
asmming that political servicet! and t'1t'ctioneering servict-s have bt-en rewatded by the
prt-sent Government. (" N~roe, name") I
will not nhme. (Cries of "Yes," and ., No,
no.")
Mr. MTCHJE: Mr ASPinan_,
. e to order.
to order,
Mr. IJU~'1i'Y : You must si
if YOIl plefl~,1 (" Chair," and'
r.")
Mr. MICHI E: I have heard '
than once
to night in.siouations made agaiust the perso-

I,ment.
n81 and tbe political
To the

integrity of the Govemmade in an unl'Rrliamentary manner. tbat the present G,)
vernment as it stanos has made these appointments in comddt'ration of electioneering selvice~, I reply by calling on the hon.
member to naUle a case whele I have ma,j!"
an appointment Improperly, and so far as I
am COflceTlled I am Ilrt'pared to vinrlica1t:l
m:v~df r-efnre the House and the country.
Mr. DUFFY: After that ch~-l.lltmge. I will
begin with tbe Attcrney-General.
Accordiog to my instructions, he has appoiutt'd
to the ma.gistracy a gentleman whotle onlv
clai'1l WIlS th!l.t he was a partisa.n at IIIl
election. The Attorney·G,~neral bas givt'r~
office to Mr. South, whr) WIlS an active parti
san at his dectioll. and my opinion is that his
only claim w:..s fer a"sit'tance~o rendered.
Mr. MICHIE: I was perfectly cognitlant.
while the h'Jn. member was sptl"king, what
would be the name of the gentleman who
received his appointment at my bano!',
although I can hardly call it an appointment
of my own conferring. 'l'hat appointment
was not conferred until after I had rt'ceived
the direct solicitation of hon. members
sitting on t.hat side of_ the House, and at the
personal solic~tation of gentlemen on both Bicle~
of the Hou~e. That appointment is one whtcn
nllder this very arrangement now lwfore tue
House that gentleman might lose. I have,
however, refused to hold any further personBl
comruunication in r!-'spect to any other ap..
pointruent, an.i I Fimply reptl, with feelings
of indignation the-if it were not unpal'liamentary. I would say dis~u~ting-cbR.rg~
of baving made this appointment from,tn
improper motive.
"
';,i'
Mr. 0 SHANARSY said, that during the
time he was in office a cltllk upon one occa.!lion It:ft his office to go down and post bills
for the hon. and If'arned SuHoltor·G\:J,eral;
but he knew that all Governments had their
partizans, and could not lee theuBe of thll'4
burst of indignation.
Mr. IRELANI.) said he was one orthose who
solicited the hon. and learned Attorney·GeneIal to give Mr. South the appointment referred to, and tbat his hon. and learned friend
had resisted the earnest solicitation of himselt and other hon. member8, on the ground
that it might eventually be C8St in hit! face
that be had conferred the appoiutmeDt
in const'quence of political services received at Mr. South's hands.
He felt
bound to say thi~, and trustt'd that tht:'
llnpleal'4ant altercation would be brouio(ht to a.
cJose, that tae House would resuwe its cool
temper, and proceed to the real question
before it
Mr. HUMFFRA Y expressed his regret at
the scene which har! been witne8~ed; and he
could not co: CUI' in the opinion that some
tlemendous jobbery was going on, bt'caUile
the husint'8S was proposed to be dhluibutcd
arnong~t the c{Juntry meu/held.
Mr. EBD~N said that the language of the
hon. aud learDed member fOI Villiers aliI"
Heyteslmry had e:.lc)ted in his breadt, a lediug
of irritation, whi;::h, if not pa.ru.oDllble, Q.t al.1Y
ap~ertion,
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PUBLIC WORKS.
late he fonnd it difficult to repress. His views
on the subject had unocrgone no chalJ~~ Rince
Dr.
TROMSON
moved for a return of all
he had had the hOllor ()f a(~dre!'sing the Hou~e
vott!d for roads and brioges from tbe 1st
on the vote of £1,000 for the Secretary on SUIDS
1856. and of public works from
Thursday last. Neither was he aware of any January.
1855, ann likewit'e a rt'ttnn of mODt'y
change of opinion on the part of bis hon. January.
expt-n(h~d ~ince 1804, within the town b0I111colleagues. '1'0 test the feelillg of the Hon-e
it was nece:>sary that the Ministry should dary of Mplbourne.
Mr. MYLE8 seconded the motion, which
clearly u'lder~tand the object of the Committee in n-jecting the vote which he now WBtI carrit,d. THE MAGISTRACY.
pressed.
On the a.mendment, th'lt the four items
Dr. THOMSON withdrew the following
under the heading Law Oftkers of the Crown motion Btanding in bis naDle ;-" For a rebe withdrawn,the House di vided as follows ;- turn Bhowing the number of plact's at which
Petty Sessions are held, dbtirJguil-,hing those
Ayes.
Noes.
Messrs. Hancock
Messrs. Moore
places where I'tipendiary m8~istrate8 are sta'
Grant
NI ichie
tioned; the number of magistrates within teu
Greeves
Sladen
miles of each place, and the number of cases
HUIChes
Haines
brougbi hefore each bench for thtllast twelve
Evans
Adamson
months."
Thomson
Ehrlen

Myles
Ireland
Duffy
O'Shanassy
Home
Harker
Owens
Wood
0' Brien
Humffcay

Rutl.edge
D. S. Campbell
Sitwell
Fellows
Heales
Wilkie
Perry
Langlanda
Griflilh
Fiuclla.y
Smith
Anderson

GRAVING DOCK.

The following motion standing in the name
of Mr. D. S. CAMP BELL ~ BS pOBtponed uutil
Monday :-" That an Addret-ls be presented
to hiB Excellency. praying that a sum of
money be placed on the Estimates for the purpot!e of enabling a Graving-Dock to be at
once commenced, the constantly increasing
requirements of this port rentiering such provision absolutely necessary."

The numbers being-Ayes, 16; NoeR 18.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL
The question that the sum of l,OOOl. should
The further conBideration of this bill in
be granted t() the Secretary, was then carried.
Two clerks, 650l., and messenger and house- Committee was postponed until Monday following.
keeper, 150l, were canied.
The House then resumed, and t,be resolnThe House adjourned at a quarter to eleven
o'clock.
ti~DS wele reported to the House.

TWELFTH DAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty minute. put
four o'clock.
,

LOCAL COURT REGULATIONS.

Mr. HAlNES laid upon the table Local Court
Regulations for the Districts of BaUe.arat 11000
Dunolly.
THE CONSTABULARY.

Captain PERRY asked the Hon. the Chief Spcreiary
what was the average cost per man to the Government for supplying barrack accomm(,dation, with fuel
and water, to th" unmarried conetabulary; and
whether any equivalent to that cost w&s afforded to
the marrred constables who provideulhemselves with
those 'lcce8saries.
M.r HA1NES .. as understood to reply that the aTerage cost per man 11'&8 about £5, although there was
very con~iderable difficulty in a.certainlng the sum
with any dpgree of exa.ctness. (The remaining portion
of the hon. geotlemau's reply was entirely inaudible
in the gallery.)
BRIDGE OVER THE YARRA.

Dr EVANS asked the .Hon. the President of the
Board of Land alJd Works for what reason the design
and estimate for a bridge on the prinCiple of Bate's
pat.<>nt, to be erected acroslI the River Yacra, at the
Botallical Gardep.s, which had been approved f by the
Hon. Captain Pasley, was su!Jseqllently rejected.
lir :M.OOIU': revlit;u, that the hon. and learned mem-

ber had been mi~informed, or was under a wrong imprebsion, if he imajo(ined that the design of Mr.
Bate had been approved of by Captain Pasley.
The fact was, tha.t certain tenders had been
invited, and that on the receipt of tho~e tende:-s
it was discovered that the whole of them, with tbe
exception of that submitted by Mr. Bate, were beyond the amount of the vote at the disposal of the
Public Works Department; and that, apprehensive
that the vote might lapse on that ground, Mr. Bate'8
tender and eRtimate, after being submitted, were
withheld for further cOJlsideration, but not approved.
inasmuch as it W&rl altogetiler differellt in it~ character from the design for which the tenders were in"fited.
It w'\s subsequently ascertailled that modifications
could be made which would admit of a tender beinl{
accepted for a work the design of which would be
strictly in accordance with the invitation, and one of
those originally under conHirleration was acc6pted in
the interval. It was far from the intention of the
Government to iguore the claims ot Mr. Bate's patent in the coune which they had adopted, and perhap!! ~n opportunity might present itself of his bein/l',
on some future occasiun, a successful c('mpetitor ; but
in the pre~ent case the Government were of opinion
that it W,"!•
~.
an ac. t of great injustice to th, ose who
did tender.
rms of the invitatIOn to accept a
plan whIch
together different in its character.
Dr. EV A' <' qUlred whether the speClfitations
were so drawn as expres~ly to exclude any bridl!e
constructtd on Mr. Bate's principle; be(;Ruse the
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iuforrnation which he "eceivetl from Mr. Bate hims()lr, who. althou><:u not a. very highly educated m:J.n,
was evidently a lll'\ll of considerable genius snd
ahility, was to the cff,·cr. tha.t he had beeu Riven to
uudtlrstanJ at the vln".: that,a.fter hi:! plan an.! esti·
lllat" hat! betll appr<H·,·.1 of by Caohin Pasley, it was
r<ljtlcted in c.m'''q 'BIIClJ of r, pre~enta\,ions male to
the department by a ;ociety of contractors; and
if tha.t were the c,.~e it. would be, in bis
(Dr. Evans's) o.)ioioll, highly prejudicial to
the country that ta.lent of this de~cription should
be exdudcd by Il1e'~n!il of such a"sociations.
Mr. MOOR~: slI.i.J th,~ it WOI.S lIot the ca.~e that
tenders were invited f"r bridges of every design and
prinCiple.
MR

TIJO~IAS
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Mr. Sl1ITH a .ked thd Hnn. the Trea~urer if the
statement in the petiti,,,, .,f l'n')IUa~ Stephens was
correct; and if so, tlte rc:;.,olls why hi:! tender was not
accepted; and if si .. ,iI",r C\stl nad oxurred with
respt'ct to the same illdivldu,~I, and the re'l.·ons in each
ca~e, if ruore that[ olle, for the uOll-accepta.nce of the
luwest tender.
.Hr. El:WE~ replied, that he had made inquiries, and
found that the Hat,ellllJllt~ ill the p~lition were qnite
correct, a.nd that this petiti"ner'~ ~enllers had been refused on what ap;>ea.Nu t. him to btl very sufficient
grounds-na. uel}" thll.t th'He C 1I1tracts whillh halt
theretofore been ca.rried 0,11. hy him had been performed ill a most t1bcre.Ji.a.ule and uusat.iifaotory
manner.
SUPPLY OF WATER TO GBBLONG,

Mr. SLADKN asked tile Hon, the President of
the Board of Land 'Iond W <Irks what course the Guvernment prop{)sed to pursue with reference to a
!upply of water to Gtlelollg
Mr. MOO RK replied. th .. t by certain return8 before
'he House it app.jared t'lat .he supply would cost
!omethlng like £::160,000, alld that, so far as the G;>vernment were COllcerlle.', certaiu powers vested in
the Sewerage and W •. tH l.), ,mmissioll for the supply of
Melb()Ume and G"elolll( WIth water had been exercised to nearly, if nOI qlli~e, their full exten' ; there
were. therefore, no fUlld~ at the disposal of tile Governmeut from which to aid the supply of Geelong.
It WM not the intemion of the Government to make
advau!ell for this pUrDO'le fr,)ln the revenue.
Mr. EBVEN, in r~ply to a. question from Or. Thomlion, said that whilljt it w", not the intention of the
Government to pr pose .. ny am.)unt fur the purpose
from the cOIlRlIlidated rel'eUlle, the time might Rhortly
arrive when it would bd fJrove(1 to the satisfaction
tJf the Government that the Yan Yean Waterworks would be >utfi(}iellt to supply Melbourne and
Geelong, and it wo;!ld then be time e1l0ugh to ask for
an amount sufficient to convey pipes along the line of
railway to Geelong.

question of law. On the conviction that
the Attornev-General oUl!ht to be influenced by the
law only. He mi!-(ht add that hll thought, in examining tho code which the Local COllrt of BaJlaarat ha.d
httlly pa,~er\, to the amqunt of a considerable number
of new reguladfJn_, that it behoved him, as the law
adviser of the Crown, having a due rel1.'ard to all interest~, mUnicipal a~ well as mining, to be ca.reful tbat
the intentions of the Legi'liature. a~ embodied in that
act, Rhould not be contravened by tile new regula-tions p~sed on the very thre"hold of that act becomIIlglaw.
Mr. IRELAND referred the atlenthn of tbe hon.
and learned gEntleman specially to the residence clause,
but, not being desirous of taking him by surprise,
would let the subject rest for the present, and Itlve
notice of a repetiti<>n of the ques'inn sta.nding in his
name on that day's notice-paper on Monda.y next.
STATISTICS.

Mr. EB1)~N laid on the tahle statementll of the receipts anll disbursements of the immi!.;'rants' fund, and
al ..o of the Chiuese immigra.nt fund, which were
ordered to be printed •
POLICB CLOTHING, ETC.

Dr. EVANS ga,ve notbe th,,~ on Wednesd,\ynext
he would ask the Hon. the Chief Secretary a serie~ of
questions relatIve to purchases made in Engiand on
oeba.lf 'of the Oovl:lrnment by Mr. Mitchell in the
years 1854 and 18,)5, and gener..Uy with respect to
police clothing.
RBGISTRATION 01' TOT.RB.

Mr. ASPINALL asked the Hon. the Chi('f Secretary
when the papers required f(lr the registration of
voters would be procurable, and where·tlle addreBlle8
of the registrars of each diKtrict would be publililhed;
whether in the Govern1Mnt Gazette or otberwise.
Mr. HAINES repl,ed, that the names of all the
registrars were published in the Gazette of the 1st December. (l'he remainder 01 the hon. gentleman'. reply was quite inaudible in the gallery.)
WILLUlIlSTOWN RAILWAY.

Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Tueade.y Dext he
would ask the Hon. the President of the Board ot
Land and Works how many croB.ings the Government
pr posed to forlll over the line of the WUllamstown
Railway, for the connnience of 'be inilabitant.e of
Footscray.
OATHS OP OJ'FIC. BILL.

Mr. MICHIE moved the 811cond reading of this bUI.
In doing so he did not comld"r it necessary to enter
into the merits of it, a8 the princ'ples had been IIG
recently disculsed and determined upon by the Boule.
Mr. GRIFFITH remarked tnat he would not-arJthough he agreed fully in the IIpirlt of the blll-wilh
LOCAL COURT, BALLAARAT.
Kr. IRELAND asked tne Hon. the At.tornttr-General to pledge him8elf to a repeal of tbe existinl( lawa ;
upon what gfQul\ds nil n:l,d reru~ed to sanction the re· and referred to tbe preamble, which, BR it stood,
gulation of the Local C lUrt at. Ba\laa.ra.t de~rminiDg might be taken as pledging the House to a cert.alD line
the extent of claim~ to be occupied by virtue of of conduct; for example, be could not reconcile with
ruiners' rights fllr ti,e pu po,e8 of residence in connec- it. tbe precluding, as at. present, of all penoDs by I...
from exercisil>g their tradel on the Christian
tion with the ohjectof minillg.
Mr. MlcHIE rephed, tust the grounds upon Sabbath.
The question baTIng been put and pa816i : on tbe
which he had ref'18ed 0 IIllnctlon the regulations
referr8li to wece that, io common
with a motion o! Mr. MICHIE the'Rol18e resolved Itaelf Into
JIIlmbEr of others which cante before him, they were committee of the whole for the con81deratloD of *he
heyond the powel8 of the I,oeal Courh, as conferred bill.
The preamble of thft bHl was postponed, and the
upon them by the Act ot Council under ~hlch they
exercised their pow8r~. He lud been more rarticular clau~es of the bill were leveraHy pa~sed without dieill examining tht:.e rule~ hecl&ul:le the new Gold·fields c'ltlsion. The schedules and preamble baving also
Act had been rt c'!fltly passed, by which, in one of heen passed, and the title agreed to, the Houle retheclauses, the question had been 'Very clearly Ilf'ttled ~umed, and tbe bill was reported. The third reading
as regarded the extent of claim in urban settlements was made an order of the day for Monday following.
which miners should enjoy. The hDn. and learned
THB BSTIMATBB.
ruem~r had put the quelltion to nlll):&lmost at hill
'The re80lutions in Committee ot Supply baTIng been
own (Mr. Michie'M) suggeFtion, b~ there had
bl"en a desire that a dt:pl'tation sbc*ld wait upo .. reported alld agreed to, thil House resolved Itself into
him: he baddecltned to reoeive that dt>ptltation, where committee of the whole for the f~rtber con.idet.l.ion
he would bave to give hill Jud,ment on a pure of t.he Ea~imatea.
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PROTllONOTARY'S AND MASTER IN EQUITY'S OFFICIIS.

Mr. EHDEN moved a vote of .£15.925 for sala.ries
ulIder th",e I'eads,Mr. HARK/<: Ho preferred that the votes should be
\3 ken 8~para.lely.
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICB.

l'rothonrltary, £800.
Mr. IRF.LA~D inquired the reatlon for the r('duction of this item flom .£900 to £800. Mr. Porter, the
Pro' honotary, had been in the service for fourteen
)tlJ.rs.

Mr FELLOWS skid that, if it were to be considered
ap a que>tion of mere len~th of service, there might he
very p.obably something to be said 011 the other side
'Jf tho qlle'tion.
Mr. IRELAND said th:\t that was a diqtinct insinulltion alot"inst the officer in question, and therefore
"
cilaUenged an ex ~Ian!\tion.
Mr FIl:LL')WS ~aid that that officer bad left the
country and gone to SI dney without ..nvauthority
from the Government of the day, and this in his
opinion, was an !let which ought not to be ove:looked.
Mr MIolHI'! supported the vot'l at its proposed
amount, and said that, to speak plainly, as the S~llte
me'lt waR provoked from him, Mr. Porter (the Prothonotll~) uid not understa.nd the tuation of a bill of
costs.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY could not reconcile the eJlpla~a
lions of the two hun. ann learned ~entlemen. The
Soli cl' or·Gener~1 had as~igned as Il rea80n for the reducLion the absentiog himself without, lellve, wbilst
the Hon. the A ttorney· General explained it on the
ground of inefficiency. Now. if he was not a fit officer
for the performance of his dutie~, wby keep the Prothonota,y in bis pOSition at all?
IIr. IlH L!\ND inquired upon which ground of
those Ftated the reduction had been made,
or whether it was on account. of decreue
in the b'lsiness of the Prothonotary's ofllce. He was
oarticuhtr!yanxi(\us to know whether tbat business
ba. decreased or the reverse. He was not aRhamed to
avow that, t.o his mind, an old servant of fourteen
years' standioj( hlld more claim than one more recently
appointed. He helieved that Mr. Forter had already
under.rone puni8hment for tbe offence of going to
8yd~ey witbou~ leave, by a portion of bis salary
hllVLDg been WIthdrawn and raid to Mr. T. T. A'Beckett, wt 0 was requelted to perform his duties during
his ahsence ; and now it wa~ proposed to punish him
further, by reducing his salary. The hon. member
procet'ded to state tht' dutie8 (,f the ofllcer in question
and the amoullt of money which annually pa!lsed
through his bands. He asked the d&ta upon .vhich
the reduction had been made, and whetber any of the
Judgee h.. u been c(lD8ulted upon the questilln.
Mr. FELLOWS >ald thllt his remark. had only been
dl3.wn frolll him on the reference of the hon. and
leameu member to the fonr .een yellr~' service of the
Prothonotary; and in hi~ (Mr. li'ellows") opinion, the
office .hould be considered altogether apart from the
individual performing Its duttes.
M~. JrlICHIE said that notbinll was more unple&8ant
to hIm than to have to deal with "uch analyses &8 the
presonr. of pervic!'!1I rendered by ofll~ers whose salaries
are under disc.u88i()n, hut... \he hon. and learned
rnemher f~r Cutlemalne hid challenged bim HO pointedly upon tbe question, he would state that a very
tew days after hi' advent to ofllee he had
found It IIt!C1188ary to Issue in-t~tion8 to Mr. Porter,
prohibiting him trom taking certain duties upon him.
lIelf which he wa!l then ill the hahit of performing
aDd wbicb almost utterly precluded him from the di~
"Ilar,re 01 tholl4l which more particularly attached t9
the (iDlc" of Proth"nota.ry, which ~&8, in fact, only a
flne word lor the Chief Clerk of the tlupreme Court.
ne ()lr. lIiohle) had uoertainl'.d that for a long time
~fore be tfX,k office Mr. Porter bad been much m(\re
mduBtrloulI In endeavorlnl!' to get employment from
m'l.naging clerks of leral firms in this city to take
eyidence tU bene e&I!8 tban in the dt·charge of bis
~vproptia\e aud proper fUDctio1l8 in taxing bills, and
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other duties connected with hla preci.e voclltitm.
Seeilll(', therefore, that he was rather devoting
the ~reater
portion of
his
ti:ne to the
enhancement and increage
of
hi~
iocome,
by meallS which ~e t~( 1IICht impr"per, he he,itatM
not to Issue tho"e dIrect lOllS, al'cl did ~o without the
s~ightest feeling of want of frieO(hhip for or antIpathy towarJs Mr. I'ort,'r (hear, h~ar), against
whom, on the contrary, he fdlt no c·au,e O{ (lff~nce and
from whom he (Mr. Michie) had invariably rec~i\'ed
the utmost courtesy and at'ention ; but it was becauso
these facts h.ad beenfol(,ed upon his attention, al,d beCIlUS~ ht'l beheved tbat he. had !l0 rIght to employ himself m the manner indlCllt.ed whil8t in r€ceipt of a.
very respectable income from the count!")' for totally
dlffdrent pllrpose~, that he h ..d taken that·cour-e. H:'
f,it that he was simply doing his dl1ty in tellillg Mr.
Porter tbat he shllulcl d,) hi~, and the evi,ience was
irresistible upon which he acted. There wa, little cloubt.
that favoritisUl .as shown towards those firms in
the tax~tion of bills and mll'ters of that kind, from
whom the fees of four or five guinea.~ were recuved
for taking evidence in th~ way de~cribed. He (Mr.
Michie) was Dot quite 80 ignorant as not to be aware
that a bill of costs might be dressed up to meet ~uch "
ca~e, and the 6s. 8d.'s and the 13.. 4d.'s smuggled
through. Under these circumst&llces, ill coming to
the f.raming- of the E.timates for this department, he
conSIdered that 800l. a year WaR more than the annual
value of Mr. Porter, for he felt sure, from personal
knowledge on the subjeet, thllt there were very many
respectallle young solicitors recently arrived from
England who would be quite willing and fully able to
perform the duties of the Prothonotary at a les.~
~um t~an tbat; and it was only because he did
recogUlse the fourteen yellrs' 'ervice of Mr. Porter.
BDd hlld al1!>wed t~at c(\Il~iderathn to weigh with him,
tbat he had ~llnctJoned hIS being set down on the Estimlltes with a sum oppol'ite his nllme which W&8
amply his annual value. The hon. and learned member for C&8tlemaine had assumed that no consultation
had been held upon the subject with any of the
learneu Judges on the Bench. He (Mr. Michie) had
had ample consultation' with a lellrned Judge, who, he
would undertake to ~ay, knew as much of Mr. PortE'r
-he said this without any deroglltion to the respectability of the pr~Rent Bench-as all tha other Judge~ "ut.
together; and If the hon. and learned member wished
it, he could show bim under the hllnd of Il learned
Judge, who had recently lelt the country, that with
reference to tne character of Mr. Port.r which would
satiify him of the fact. He would mention also the
lactof his havIng acted as counsel for Mr. P,)rter, in
an action brought against him lor hllving placed some
money belonging to other people in one of the bllnks.
whilst he enjoyed the interest of it. He h;~ to argue
the point before his Honor the late Chief JUktice,
who persecuted him so hardly a8 to bow he could vindicate hie client.'s conduet., that he felt a little shame
(h Oh, ob," and laughter), and 8at down oppre-sed ~ith
the task which W&8 put upon him.
Now ... thia Wll8
the Mr. Porter who had put hlm8eJf forward b&fore the country &8 worth £900, when the public only
proposed to give him .£810, he bogged to AtIlte beror..
the assembled representatives ot th" country, that in
~~~t (!~.Michie's) opinion he W&8 worth not.hing Iilte
At tblB 1It.age of the proceedings the Committee ad·
journed for refreshment.
The Houae resumed shortly after seven o·clock.
Mr. SITWELL continued the discus-Ion: The questlon they had to consider was the peculiar qualiftclltion
required for thill ottice. In this case, Mr. Porter ft·
ceived 800l. a year-the same salary aB thllt allutted
hr the magistrate at Bllllaarat. 8001. a year in town
wa, equal to 9OOl. at Bllllaarat, and tberefore Mr. Porter, whose duties required a limited amount of legal
knowledge, received more t.han. .. magistraL&. "hOle
legal knowledge must be of a superior degree. Be
thought thb 8j)Cl. quite enough.
'
Mr. IRELANlJ said it Mr. Porter were Dot worth
tbe 8001. a Jear aJIotttd to him, .. wron,{ ..... d'>De to
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the country by his' retention. It~eemed to him, how· aR he hI} begun, by sta.ting th'l.t in hh oolr.ion SOOl.
ever, that the le narks of the Attorney General only wai a.mply 8u1Hcient re l1un'eraLiun tor Mr'-Porter.
Captlliu ANlJKltjON said tha.t he would Dot pre..
am"'lllk(1 to a v;~~ue aspersi0n, and were by no means
~ati8fa.ctory
If all the current rumors afloat In refe· bis amendment.
The que~tion waR then put. and the reduced amonn'
rence tl) the IIffic('rs ot the Government were acted on
all the salantes would be reduced. A reduction of the carried wi"hout a division.
The "UID of 2,35Ul was thp.n voted for the pa.ymen'
Uliserahle sum or 100l. Wall by no mp.:l.IlS sufficient if
.,,11 the all~ga.ti"lIs of ~he Attorney·Genera.1 were cor· of clerks and mc:ssellgers ill the Prothollota.ry's office •
ro>et; but it 8"eltled to him that the cha.rges against
MASTBR IN EQUITY.
Mr. Porter were vague and uI1satisfactorJ.
Mr. EBDEN propo,p.ti the graut of 2,0701. for the
Mr. MICH'E had cha.rgerl Mr. Porter with being
unable to tax cost.q, b~ca.use he had proved before the Ma.~ter h F.qulty'sotfict', as und.·r :-Mpstl'r iu Equity
Supreme Court lhat he ha.d taxed them on It. wronl!; -Special appropriati '11 ulldt'r Act 18 a.1;d 1~ Vict , cap.
principle. That was no vague charge, Dor was it in 65. Chief Ulerk, 6LlOl. ; fuur clerks, one a.t 4001 , one
a.t 300l, olle at 2601., a.nd one a.t 200l • l,I;)Ol. ; b ..ilift
forma.tion reeteived by him from another pa.r~y.
Oaptaill ANDER.,ON said tha.t Mr. Porter had a. :lnd me-senger, 2ool·; mesbenger, 120l.
Mr. SITWELL lliol'ed that t.he item of 300l. for tae
right to dema.nd an Inquiry into his uonduct. He wa~
willing to aSRUm'l that. the Hon. tbe Attorney·Genera.1 second clprk be pustponed for ir,crease.
'Ihe motion was put a.lld negatived.
bad good foulI!iatioll for tbe charges be ma.de allaillllt
After s(>me conversation, tue queHtion Was put and
Kr. Porter; and he must rema.rk that if Mr. Pnrter
the
item wa.s passed.
was guilty. 'f the attempt to approprla.te the interest
BHBllIFVS.
of money emrusteoi to bis cha.rge, but not belonglnll to
him, it was a case of swindling, and an inquiry
Mr. EBDEN proposed tbe following vote. tOI' th.
8houla be at once institnted. He should move tha.t Sheriff'~ departmellt :the item bp f.lr the pr. -ent withdra.wn.
~elbourlle -Sneriff, 1,500l. ; chief cIel le, 500l. ; ac·
Mr. GRANT said that as the Attomey·Genera.I counlant,400l ; tWI) cltJ'ks-one a.t 350l., aud une a'
went (In the principle tha.t he could get the duties 11001.,651 l.; four bailift·~ at. 35iJl. (including allowance
ofthiB office discha·ged for less money, he mu~t rema.rk in lieu of mileage), 1,4001.; librJ.riall, 2001.; three
that it would be p()~8ible to get the 01HC3 of the bt· lIleSsengelS-one a.t 1401., and two at Uvl., 3801.;
tonle\ ·Gen .. ral flll~d 'or £.1,000 instea.d of the sumHOW coult.·keeper aid crier, 20I)l.; crier (fur occlI.Mioua.1
paid.' (A laugh) Ht believed that Mr. Porter wall se vices), 60l. Geelong.-Sberiff, also Cl'lllmiHlli"ner oC
quite all a.ble to discha.rge tt.e duties of his office as public lands, 7001 ; cit,rk and bailiff. 300l.; hailiff (In.
the Prothonotary at Sydney, who received £.750. Ac- cluding alluwa.nce ill lieu of miJe8.!le), 35'~l ; (;lIUrt..
cording to the rela.tive va.lue of mOTley in the two keeper, crier, and messenger, 16(ll Ca.stltnuahl",colonies, Mr. P"rter should recieve £1,000 here. He Deput.)-~~riff, C,-tlemaine and 8andnur-~, 7001 ;
objected to the course pursued in dealing with the Clerk, 2tiOl.; ha.iliff (ill~luding allowance in lieu of
Ebtimates, for it seemed tha.t the various items were milt'a.ge), 350l
&ndhurst. - Deput) ·8herUf (see
dealt with eith~r as caprlceor party dIctated, aold DO~ Castlemainf). - ; clerk and ba.iliff. 3501. B .. llaaru.upon a ROUlld II.nd rational basis.
Ueputy·.hllriff, 600l.; cl~rk, li601.; two b~ilitf~, ontt
Mr. MICHIE said that he ha.d many opportunitit'B fdr Ara.rat (inclutiing allowanoe in lieu of mil~age),
of knowing the mode of periorlLance of his duties by 7001. B·echwurth.-DeputY·Fheriff. MOl. ; olerk and
t.his gent.lema.n, and was quite awa.re ot tbe cause of ba.iliff, 35ul. Por~la.nd, Belf"st, Kilmort'l, Ca ri-brook,
the protracted dibcussion which ha.d arisen In reter· AltJerton, Wanna.mhool.-Deputy·sheriff'd duLiell PfE.
ent'e to him. He wa'4aware of the existence of these farmed "y police magistrate~ (see N'o, 56).
ilJfiuences, and Wall di~gusted with them. Sunday, hh
Afr. GRIFFITll moved that. the item of 501. for
only Illi8..lre da.y, wa. COll8umed by people combl" trot the crier fur ucea_iunal as"istll>nce ~ pOtitpODlld fur iu.
ting along his gartlen to seek for sOlI!e pet.ty appuint.. crt'l,se. It ought to be 120l
ment. He W<tS wea.ry ,,!this, and he might truly say
Mr. E dUEN said that. be ha.d no objection to witb.
tbat he year!led fOl the time when he woula be out of draw the itlllll for the "resent.
o1Hcp, and hen he "ould get rid vi the abomiua.ble
Mr. HUMFFRAY m ved that the salary or tbe
and disgusting jnbs he could not help witlles,inll per· sheriff 011 fixed at 1,300l. illstea.d of 1,6001.
pet'ated in 8eeking for posts. He was sick of the
Mr. HAIN ES said tha.t the high.r 8Uln was glveD
little infiuenceM tl:at were brought to bear upon him to the sheriff as a.n indemnification fur tbe cuDllider.
to accompli~h this. Because he ba.d Dot att~lIded t· able 1088es to whicb ne wa.!t from tbe nature uf his
letwn be ha.d in his possession-letters from tbe office liable, .nd which be b.d sU8taln~d. Ttle retinc.
uncles and nephews of great men In this colony-be· t..on of the amount. Ia.t year arose frllm a qlist.ake
cause he ha.d turned a deaf ear t.o these-all(l woul\! The ~beriff up &.0 la..t yell>r ba.d.8usta.ioed a lOBS oC
turn a deaf ear, DO ruatter how high ~he man who 1,0001.
wrote to him fur somc lIttlt>, n ,sty, dirty, petty, 1,08tMr. GRANT laid that this most he tbe .!1erift's OWIl
because he wf'uld not attend to the influenctB brought fault, be got 8eCurlt.y witb all his o1Hcers.
to oo"roll him, he was ta.UDted with baviug nt'glected
Kr. O'S"ANAS~Y drew a pvallel befween tb9
hill dut.y. It was enough for him to knoW' that he expense in thlll department of the adminiHtrr.tlon of
did hill work, and whetber he worked on Sundays or j u~tice and the t'lI.pellse 10r the simllll>r de"artmen~
no~,!!till he gotthrou~h it. He wished, however, that
"f New South Wales, whele the two ~b~riff8 rt'celved
be WIWI a.!)le to throw it up, for he was di@gusted with jointly 1,0001. per annum. The same diHproportloll
hi' official position in ~he colony wben be BaW 'be re· t:XISted tbroughuut tbe.depa.rtmeut, and bE' had
prl'lMlutative8 of thll people coming there pledtCed to fa.iled to reconcile the Illatkr by tbe 8U/lgellt!flD of aoJ'
retrenchme!Jt, and yet vote after vote miDI to move princ;ple. tJe called thll a'iientlon or the Commit tee
f()f an iocrease, alld saying tha.' the lIfWaries of to the manner ill which IllItablllbm.. ntB WillS bei. .
vanicular individuals were no' tJigh enough. built. up in ,thiB c 1'lIf, aDd uk ed 'Wbether th.,rtl w&:t
Th. course wa~ pursued iD all C&l!ea. wbet.her it a.p- not a danger of Uieli exceectil,g the strtllJgth uf "he
piled to amstant. libra.rlans or any other connection or colony?
'
Mr. AOAMSON wished to know Wblt prnportloD
person cla.iming the sympathle8 of hon. memhJrs as a
friend. Wby did o"t bono members come forward and the court fee .. bore '0 lhe .. moun~ sill!Uarly prolay bODestly at. once, Oh, give this mall an· duced In tbl" Cn l"IIY-lIame"', 65,0, ('Z.
.
..ther bundred
or two,
beo&use
he i8 a
Mr. O'I!!HANA~8Y repllt·d, gt.OOOl.
foieDd (·f mine. He would Jlot tben object
Mr. MIeH lE wIluld .,xpl.in that. tbe difference of
80 much.
It would be t.he more manly oour..e. th~ cost Qf the liheriff'. rt.,partment in the t.w·, COIIlDi ..
When be II&W hon. members Bltting there anJ wasting aro,e from the aml'u, , of' t;ushlelll perforRJed IU tbe rethe publio hours in "hls flU-hlon-talklng colltlnuaJly spective colunies, for ~here ,. as ..ometb11.g like Beve_
withou' cominr; to the point a8 they Bhould do a~ olloe ur eigb~ tim.. aa muoh \ ork here a. tbere.
-be oould omoollcea.l bis dl.,u_~ He would fllliBb,
AfLtlr IIOWB dilcuwbu tbe amtsndment C~ 1,aoo1.
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submitted, and the Committee divided, wi~h the
following result :Ayes
12
Noes
20

W lS

Majority a~ainst the amendment 8
The item of 1O,680l. for the department was then
agreed to.
1.'he Rum of 18,2S0l. was then voted for contingencies.
COUNT~

COURTS, COURTS OF MINES, G1':NERlL SESSIONS,
AND COURTS OF INSOLVENCY.

The following items were prllposed fl)r salaries :Eight judgeS-One at Melbour!le, 1,501[. ; Sdven in
the country at 1,500l.• including allowance in lieu of
travelling ex>,euses, 10,500l.; three Crown prosecutors at 6;)l)l., exclusive of travelling expenses
1,SOOl. : totllol-13,SOOl.
•
POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Mr. EBDEN next proposed th~ following, 81laries :
-Alberton.-Acting also at Port AIQcr' and Tarraville
a8 a~si:ltant commi ,lIioner of public lands and depmy
sheriff, 800l. Alma.-At MarybofOugh and Carisbrook,
Bll.laryat Marrborough. Amherst.-At Avoca and
Lexton, ~alary at Avoca. Ararat (Canton Lea.d).-At
(Jathcart, SOll. Avoca..-At Lexlon and Amherst
SI)Ol. Bacchus Marsh.-At Ballan and Mount Black~
wood, salary at Mount Blackwood. Ballaarat -SOOl.
Ballan. -M. Bacchus Mar.h and Mount Blackwood
8alary at Mount Bla.ckwood. Balmoral.-At HamU:
tou, Harrow, and Casterton, salary at Hamil·
tou. Beechworth.-Salary a.8 re,ident warden .
assist~nt
commissi()I1er of public
.Helfast.-AI!
l.nJs•. deputy: sheriff, and receivel and paymaster,80 iJl.
Belvolr.-P"hce·magistrate of New ~outh Wales
100l.
Benalla.-As commissioner of public lands'
SOOl. Buckfand -Salary as warlien. Buniny')ng.~
Salary as warden. Carisbrook.-At Maryborough and
Alma, as deputy sheriff, salary at Jrtaryborough. Ca~
terton.-At Hamilton, Ha.rrow, and Balmoral, ~lary
at Hamilton.
Casllemaine.-800l.
Cathcart, at
Ca.:lton Lead (Ararat).-l:Iala.ry a\ Ararat. Creswlck.balar.r a" warden. !Jonnybrook.-At Kilmore, salary
at Kllmore
Dunolly.-Salary as warden.
Eagle
Rawk.- At Sandhurst and E~'som, salary at Sandhurst. Echuca.-8ool.
Epsom.-At Eagle Hawk
• ,nd Sandhurst, tia:ary at Sa.ndhurst. Fryers
'Iown-Saldory as warden. Geelong.-SOOl. Gis.
h ,me.-A, Keilor, &8 commissioner of public lands
~001. Halllil~on.- At tialmoral, Harrow, and Castertou, .800l Harrow.-At Balmoral, CastertoD, and
Hamilton, salary at Hamilton. Heathcotd.-A. warGe~ at same p~ ...ce, ~OOl. Hepburn--S~lary &8 warden.
Kell~r.-At GI~borne, salary at Qi,borne. Keranlr.A~ ISwaI? Hill (Castle Donnington), salary at Swan
H!ll .. Kllmore.-~t Donnybrook, as assistant com.
Dl!SSlOner of public land8, and deputy sheriff, SOOl.
KIngo~er.- Salary aJ warden, Dunolly. Kyneton.AS assistant commis8ioner of public lands, SOOl. Lexton.-At Avoca and Amherst, 8alary at Avoca.
Maldon.-Salary &8 warden. Mluyborough.-At
Alma and Carisbrook, soot. Melbourne.-l,OOOl.
Mdbo~rne.- At suburban municipalitie8, 9O.)l.
}1..~e~i1h.-At Mount Egerton alld Steilditz, salary at
Stelghtz. Mount B1a.ckwood.- At Bacchus Marsh and
B"lIao, as warden at Mount Bla.ckwood, 800l. Mo:mt
E\I'erton.-At Steiglitz and Meredlth, salary at SteigUtz. Pleasant Creek.-8alary &8 warden. Port AI-
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bert.-A.t Alberto\} and Tarraville, a~, rt'ceive!' and
pa.ymaster at Port Albert, ~a'f\ry at Alberton. Portland. -As aqsbt~n t corn missioll er of pu' .lie lands,deputy
sheriff and rtlcelver and p~)m'\8tt'r, 8'l)l. Raglan.Salary a~ warden. S'\le.-As cOlllmi"juller of public
laD'ls, S')ul. Sandhurst.-At Ep"urn &lId Ealrle Hawk,
SOOl SUlythe's Cre'lk. -Sa.lary as ward~lI. ;;tei~litz.-At
Mount Egert:.1I. and Meredith, as wa.rJen at Steiglitz,
SOO/. St. KII<la.-At Melbnurne City Police Court,
Salary at Melbourne. S" an Hill -At. Kerang. S' Ol.
Tarraliale.-~alary as warden, ~ :astiemaille.
Tarraville.-At Port Albert anl1l't Ihertoll. sa.ary at AI'1erton. Wa' garatta.-800l. Waranga.-~·alary as wa.r
den. W;trrnambool.-As As ,bt'i" , C.. mmis.ioner of
Public Land~, am.I De;JUty ·Sher iff. Sl)l. WiIIil\mstown.-SOOl. Woolshed.-Salarv a~ warden. Yackandandah.-Salary as warden. Total- 21,200l.
. Con'idera.~le .di~cu,si.'n touk plLce on the rnggeatlOn that tillS hst should b~ reduced, l:Iut ultimately
the vote waR pa.ssed a~ prnp'lsed
CLERKS OF COUNrY COURTS. CO"RTS <IF MI!<ES, GENER.~L
SESSIONS, PETTY SESSIONS, AND CtlURTS OF INSOLVENCY.

The sum 01 25,8::lJl. Wa.R I'rur'used for salaries unller
this h~ad, and was pas,eLl without tiiscu-sion.
The lollowing surns were grallterl for continlZ'encies anpert~i"ilJlC to the IllSt thrt'e items :-Clerical
assistallce, 600l.; trav~lling f'xpellses of Crown
proseclltorf. 90M. ; allowance", to witnesses a.t General
Se.•sion9 and Petty Sessiorls, when RUu moned from III
distance bpyund flIt v mile., 3,OOOl.; asses~ors' feeR,
650l. ; alhwance to twelve menwersot the police force
doing duty as clerks of Petty Sessions, 600l. ; burial
of de!-titute persons, 3(lOl.: chemical a:la.ly;.es, lfiOl. ~
fuel, Ii!;ht, and water, 90l'l ; 'tvre8,1,50Ill; incidental
expensjlS, 600l. Total, 9,:100l.
CORONERS.

. r]nd(lr this head the following BUm8 for contingenwere prvp08ed :Allowance in lieu of forage to Coroner, county of
Bnurke, 100l. ; ell pensed of a morgue, 25Ol.; stores.
100l. ; Coroner's f"es, a.t 21. 28. t!ach inquest and anjournment, travelling expenses at 2-. per mile from
usual place of abode to pla.ce of inqu··~t, only one way,
3,IiOOl.; surgoons' f~es, at 1l Is. each in1ue8t, with
travelling e" peoses at the Bu.me rate as coroners.
l,5ilOl.; bUria.ls, l,500l.; incidental expenses, SOl.
Total, coroner8, 6,9801.
Agreed to .
On the suggestion of Mr. O'Shanaqsy the Chairman
reported progless, and obtained lene to sit aga.in on
Tuesday.
O~3S

CHRII!TMAS HOLIDAYS.

In reply \0 Mr. O'SHANAS~Y,
Mr. EBDEN said it was the intention ortheGovernment to sit 0.1 Monday, Tuesdl\y. and Wedne.day.
and adjourn o;} ths evening of the I&8L·menti"ulld day.
BALLAARAT RIOTS.

Mr. HUMFFRAY, with the le:lve of the House,
withdrew his motion rf'laliYe tn the reappoint.ment of
the Committee on the Ba laarat Riots, with theviewot
reintroducing lton 1dolJday.
wun'ERA.-L~PSRD

MOTION.

Mr QUARTEltMAN bt:ing ahMent, the motion
shndll1g ID his name relative to returns of exp~nditure
for the Wimmera diHtrict lapsed.
The House adjourned ;\, twenty minutes to eleYlD
o'clock.
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THIRTEENTH DAY-MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the cha.ir at thirty minutes past
four o'clock, but :\ qllorum was not formed until
l.wenty.fiveminutes to five.
TAXATION OF BILLS OF COSTS.
Mr. SP.RVICE gave nntice that on Wedne8day he
would ask the Attornev·General on what. authority
ne Ma.~ter in Equityaud the Taxing Officer of the
Suprfme Court han been in the habit of taxiqc cer' ain
bill~ of co.,ts in Equity. (The hon. member was nearly
inaudible.)
ROAD BETWEEN TARRENGOWBR AND DUNOLLY.
Dr. OWEN~ve notice that on the following day
he would ask the Hon. the President of Ule Board of
Land and Work8 whether Aurveys had bten made of
the lines (,f road between Tarrengower Ilnd DunolIy,
with a. view to their 10fmalion.
EDUCATION.
Dr. EMBLING presentp.d a petition in fa.vor of a
more extended grant to the Denomluationsl School
:Board, and woved that it be taken Into culllidera.tion
011 the following day.
The petition was received.
8UPPLY OF WATER TO TUE GOLD-FIBLDB.
Dr. OW ENS gave notire tha.t on ~e motit)n for the
House resolving" itself into CO'llwittee of ~upply, and
on the cOllsideration of the gunt for the Board of
Land and WOlks, he wou:d move an address to His
Excellency that a sum of 1,OOOl. be placed on the Es·
timates for preliminary surveys, planil and sectillns
of the principal gold-fields, with a view of reporting
on the best sites fer reservoirs alld artesian wells tor
theaupply of w ... ter for mining purposea.
THB RECBNT MINING AFFRAY AT BALLAARAT.
Mr. LALOR gave notice tbat on the following day
he would ask the Attorney·General whether the ma·
gistrates who had dtcided agaillMt the claim of the
Clare party at Ballauat had auy iuterest In the question. and whether they hat! acted legally in granting
an injunction against that party.
BALLAARAT ROADS.
Mr. O'SUANASSY would heil leRve to aak, without
notice. why the Bum of money promised by t he Central
Roa.d Board to the Municipal Council of Ballurat had
Dot heen paid.
Mr. MOORE was cl)nstrained to I\dmit tbat tbe
Road Board had uot had it in their power to pay oYilr
the money ill consequence of an unauthorised expenditure which hlOd taken place in that department.
That expflldlture had been the sutdect of inquiry by
the Government, and would he the subject of an ex·
planlltit)n in tha.t H()u~e in due time. Compen'l&tion
would, hONever, be made hya liberal provi~ion for the
formation of the road, in the EMtimat.u for the enaulng
year. He woult.l he abl\) to answer tbe que~tion more
fully if the hon. member would give notice of it for
the follOwing day.
Mr. LALOR ~aid that there wall at prepent only
£1,000 on the E~tinll'.te<! as a grant for this purpo~e.
Mr. O'SHAN A~SY !rave notice that he would put
his quest.ion on the following day.
PUBLIC EXPENDITURE.
Mr. EBDEN. by permis;,ion of the House, laid on
t.he table a tabular 8tatement showing the payments to
be made for pripcipal and interest 01 loans incurred or
lruaranteed by the Government from 1858 to 1815.
BALLAARAT.
Mr. EBOEN bid on the table a. return to a resolution arrived at by the Assembly at the commence-

ment of the year, showing the amount of rcvenue delhed froUl Ballaarat since September 18.51, from miners' ri~hts, auctioneers' licenses, puhlic""s' licenses,
&0. Also a statcUlrmt stlOwiDg the exp"tditure 00
13a\l~arat fmm the 3ht of Cc.ober 1851 to th~ 3uth of
December 1~56. The return was not so comprehensiveag he co::ld have wi~hed, as it was IlOt usu~1 ill iha
public service to keeptbe revenue from, and th .. expeulliture on, partieula.r districts in sep:uate accounts.
RAILWAY WORKS.
Mt. HlTMFFRAY, in pursuauce of notice, asked
the President of thtl B('ard of Land and Works-i,
Whether ihe Ooverllment intended to ac~eptallY teud .. r
for the construction of two hundre,' and six miles of
Railway, as adVertised for? 2. Or whether it was inteuded to limi~ the acceptance of teuders to thll conatructi'm of as many millls as might be rnadtl fur the
sum of £1,500,~OO, that sum being the amount of the
proposed Railway loan? 3, If so, what portion of the
proposed line!! of Railway would tie constructed in the
first il>~tallce ?
Mr. MOORE was very desirous of giving every information in referenee to t he proposed Rail way conRtrucliou in this colony, sut, taking into comideratiou tbe fact that tenders for these work~ had btltuJ.
recently invited, the Governm£nt wall not in a poloi·
tion to furubh the informal ion requiJed.
Mr. HlJMFFRAY had no desire to embarrass the
Executi~, and would Ut.t press the first twoqutJstionll.
The Hon. the Pre'tident of the Board of Land and
Works might LOt, perhaps, object' to answer the
third.
.Mr. MOORE &aid that his answer must depend a.
good deal upon the nature of the tender~.
Mr. HUMFFRA.Y WOUld, on thill statement, with·
draw his questions for the present.
MARINE 8URVEY.

Dr. FINOLAY, in pursuance of notice. asked the
Bon. the President of the Board of Land a.nd Worjl8
why no proviMion W4S made in thEl Estimates for the
Marine Survey of the colony; and, if that depa.rtment bad been ab-)li8hed, why?
.Mr. MOOSE saiti that the department W&I
abolished in consequenctl of an inahihty to mltke
the survey so effective &8 might be d6tiired. Another
lllason for itif1a.bolition was the belitlf (In the put of
the Governmtmt that they couLd obtain from the Government at home an efficient survey of t.he coa~
hele, and they were about to place themselve~ ill
communication with the Home Government on the
ijubject.
LOCAL COURT REGULATIONS. BALLAARAT.
Ifr. HUMFFRA Y, In the a.bsence of Mr. Ireland.
postponed to a later period in t.he evening the question on ~his 8\lbject staudiug in that hon. gentlen.au'.
lIa.me.
REGISTRATION OP VOTERS.
Hr. WILKIE, by leave of tbe House, asked the
Chief Secretary, without notice, whether it was the intention of the Government. to extel.d tLe tiwe allowed
for the re&istration of voters bey ond the 1st of J anUaT),
and whether the llames of the.registrars had been pub·
lished by the Government?
Mr. HA INES replied, tbat the list of the registrars
wa~ published on the 1st December in the Govel'mner.t
Gazette. The hOIl. member must be aware that the
pel iod for registration was fixed by the act, and that,
therefore, thtl Goverument could not alter it.
ROAD THROUGH CARLTON GARDENS.
Mr. SERVICE, in pursuance of notice, moved that
the conservancy of Carlton Gardens having t,eell com·
mitted by thtl Government to the City COllllCil lIud. r
the restli~tlon thllt no road for wheeled vehicles
should ce made there through, i~ is ul:sirable, in the

I
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opinion of this House, that such restriction should be
withdrawn, and the City Council, as the dulyconijtituted reprcsenta.tives of t.he community at
large, left at Iiherty to deal with the gardens
111 this respect 'l.S they may cOllsider best:
Pe
be,,!"ged to di~clai.n any wish to wa.ke thIs subject a kind of hobby, and only moved 1Il t.he
matter from a feelillg that the end he ~OuKht to attain was a very prol1er onll. All that he Wished the
House to atfilln was that the Govern,nent sl)ould not
assume the position of dictating to the community
that which mil(ht be justified. by the strict letter of
the law but which would not meet. the views of the
citizens' generally. He could not see that. the interest
or convenitlllce of the citizens would be 1Il any way
illterfered with by allowing vehicle8 to pass through
thi- plal'e. The want of a road throulCh the gardells
forced upon those who ha,l cbarge of vehiclfs to make
a detour of a quarte!' of a mile over very rough
gr.)und.
Dr. jj;MBLING seconded tbe motion.
}f.r. EBO/,;N could not a.~sent to this mo'ion. It
seemed to h'm thllot tllere W&s no positive necedsity
for t.he formation of this road, and the re8idents in
the neig~borho')d were hy no means in tavor of it.
The subject. had been diRcu<sed at length on a form~r
occasion, when tIle seuse of the House ha.d been deCIdedly ell pr"ssed.
Mr. HARKER supported the muUon, which h.e conceive,") was one deserviug the careful consldllr&tlon of
the Hous~.
Dr. GREt4:VES moved as an amen.-tment 'ha.t after
the word" That" the words following be inserted:.. iu order to secure to the inhabitants of Mel.
bourne and its sU'lUrbs tbe grea.t IIodvalltages of public
pIIorks, I!a.rdens, R.ud olher placed of recreation alr~ad.y
Bet apart, for thdr ~ealth, use, all? enjoyment, It 18
in the opinion of thiS House expedIent. that such por·
tions of la.nd be torthwith conveyed • to proper
tru~tees for the aforesaid purpose~, and th \t an address be present.ed to H.is Excellency embodying these
views."
.
Mr. MICHIE would support the origina.l motion.
He c"uld not bee that. the redrea.tion of the residents
would be interfered with by the formation of this
road an,1 was 1I0t aware th&t &ny very strong feeling
exi~ted against tbe work being carried onto At hb
election the subject was never lllooted, although the
hon. melllher who brought forward the motion a~sumed
th",tiu was a m&tterotde'olp into rest to the inhabitantll of
NOl"t.h Melbourno and Gertruue-street. He could not
see that H) de ParI< in London was .~s useful for
I'anitary purposes bec&ll!!e of the drives thlough it.
and he i>elieved t.hat the objections raised in this
inRtance were quite without foundation.
The House here adjournod for an hour, as uAual.
Ou the re-a3selllbling of the House the orif,{inal
motion wall propollea to be amended by Mr. Service,
by striking out all the wordll after" withdrawn." and
adding words to t.he effect tha.t tb.e rOl\d should be
made and plant.ed with trees on each side, "nd have
a turnstile at each end.
The a!lJt'lldment not having been seconded, the
amendment of Dr. Greeves was then put and lost, on
a diviijioll, by a t:nlljurity of three.
Mr. O. S. C-\MPBI£LLthen muved as an amendment,
that the words, .. 11011'1 that a bill he bf()u.{ht in for
tha.t purpo~e" h,' added to the orilCin!i'l. ~o'ion
This IIomendment wB.8Cl\rried, on !11VI.I<'n, by a majority of five, the numbers bern" 16 for and 11 agRin"t.
The 11l0tiur as amendt:d was then put, and nt'gl\tlved by a majori:y of two, the numbers being 13 for
and 15 &gainst.
DOCUMENTS.

Mr. EBOEN l&id upon the table general reltulations
in reference to public 8ccount~, aud also rule~ and
for the guidance ot the Trea.s~rcr re~pecttng the same.
;
regu19.tion~

PUBLIC WORKS AT BALLAARAT.

Mr. LA LO R mov .. d for a return of the 8ums voted
during laijt session for public wQrk.s iu the district of
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B&llaarat ; and also a return of the amounts actually
expended on suoh works.
~r. HUMFFRAY seconded the motion. \\hich was
put. and oa.rried.
BDUCATION BILL.

Mr. MICHIE moved for leave to bring in a bill lor
tbe promotion of publi.: education ill the colony of
Vlrtoria, the re-introduction of the bill having been
rtllldered neCeS8&ry by reason of the recent. prorogation
of Parliament.
Mr. EHOEN seconrled the motion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY regretted th&t an outline of
the principles 01 thp. proposed measure had not been
given by the hOT!. &ud If'an,ed member, in order that
th"t portion of the public who objeetell to its objects
might know what they h~d tn petltiOll against. He
made this observation without wishiug to provoke
dbcus~ion nn the pr"sent occ&8io11.
Mr. MICHIE s&ii tha.t it was from no di.inclination
to enter into the merit~ of thp. bill, bUl b('c&u e i~ had
been thoroughly discussed in the public i'.lUruals, and
in contlideration of the va~t amoullt of irdportant
businf88 which was now before the I10u,e, that be
ha.d &bst.ained, until the legitimate time for doinll 80,
n&mely the second reading, trom entering into the
pr:nciples of the mea~ure. And as there were so
many hon. members ab~ent who anticipated that thi~
course would be taken, he still thought that he would
be unllece,sarily takiulI: up the time of the House l>y
adopting the unusua.l course suggested by the hon.
melllher on It~ first read!I1.,..
The que,tion ha.ving been put and p&8~ed, the bill
was brought in, and read a first t.ime, and ordored to
be printed, its sec'hnd reading beiug made an order of
the day hr Monday week.
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIO.8.

• Mr. HUGH ES, in the absello6 of Mr. Hancock,
postponed the mOlion standing in his nl\llle for leave
to bring in a bill to amend the Munici!Jal InsthuLions
Act till ~he first Mond&y &fter the Christmas recedS.
GRAVING DOCK.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL, by leave, po~h)onAd until
after the Christm&8 recess the following motion:.. That an addres.t be presented to Hi~ Excellel'cy
praying that. a sum of money he placed on the Ir.stim&tes f r the purpose of enablinlr a graving dock to
be at once commenced, the cousta.ntiy illcrea-ing requirements of this port rendering such l'rovision aLsulutely necessa.ry."
WIMMERA BRIDGKS.

Mr. QUARTERMAN moved for a re~urn showing
the ex~ellditure of the sum or hum- of money vot.6d
within the Wimmera District during the past finanCl&\

ye;:~. D. S CA. 'IPBELL seconded the motion, which,
was put and ca.rried.
SBWERAGB AND WATER ACT AMENDMRNT BILL.

The Hou~e having resolved itsel! intl) Commit.tee (of
the whole for tbe further consideration of this bill,
the fir-t ol&use.was passt'd without diijcu..siol\.
On tbe ~8Cond cl&use,
Mr. D. S Ct\MPB!!',LL movrd an amendment, by wa.y of proviso, excludil'g from. its
opt-ration the illh&bLants of ~outh Yarra., with " view
to the protection of the South Yarra. Water Works

CO~r&~{REEVES

opposed the amendment, wbicn,
after 80me discussion, wa. carried.
The 8rd, 4th, and 5th clauses were pa~sed without
amen,\'J)ent.
The 6th clau~e, proposing tbat owner-' of property
shuuld repay the c<.\st of lavinJr 011 service ptpl'''
in private streets and rilthts-of-wIlY in proportion to
frontlLg'es, was carried, with au ameudmeut" moved by
Mr 0 Brien, to the (·trect that 8uen owner should pay
only half of such cost.
•
The remltininr cll.uaea of the blll and the schedule.
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having hpen pa~~ed without amendment, the preamble
wa;l also allopte<l.
The Hou'e then resumed. and the bill with its
amer dments wa< reported. the adortion of the same
heing made an order of the day for the following
da.y.
OATUS BILL.

Thiq bill wa.s recnmmitted fnr a verhal amendment,

and the Hou>ltl havillg resumed it was read a third
t.ime acd passed. The title \\ as then agreed to, and a.

meSQa2'e wa.s directed to be Bent to the Leghlative
Couucil in reftlrence thereto.
TilE ESTIMATES.

The resolutions in Committee of Supply ha.vlng
heen reported a.·ld a!(reed to. the order of LIlt! day for
the further coo~idera.tion of tll e Estiml\tes in CUIll
mittee was. on the motion of Mr. Ebdeu, postponed
till the following day.
The Hou~e adjourned at. twenty minutes past ten
o'clock till the tollowmg day, at four o'clock.

FOURTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1857.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
.
The ~RIi:SIDENT took th~ chaIr at twenty·
three mlIlutt·~ after three 0 clock, and read the
usual form ot prayer.
MR. DONAHY.
Mr. POWER gave notict', that on Tuesday
Dext he would Bsk that there be laid on
the table of the HouRe copies of all the cor relHJondence which had taken place between the
Government and Mr. Dona,by, a!ld.between
the ,GovernlIJent. and the CO~mlSS\f)lIer<i of
NatIOnal Kl.ucatlon; also,.cOplCS ot all doeu·
ments relail1lg to complamt" made by Mr
Donahy."
CONVEYANCING.
Mr. M'COMBIE, pursuant to notice. moved
tha.t an a.ddreRs be presented to His Excellency the llovernor, praying that he would
11e pleased to appoint aCommi~sion toinquire
into the present system of conveying real
property in tbis colony, and report upon such
reforms as might be requisite to make the
tra.nsfer of land less expensive and more
correct. The hon. member referred to the
exertions which had been made by the Cornmittee whkh sat on this subject during the
past session, and Raid the labors ot that
Committee hall been bronght to a close by the
distinct wish of the Council, and the order of
the day for the adoption of the report of the
Oommitt.ee were discharged with the distinct
understa.nding that the subject should be
renewed this sesRion. The labors of the
Committee, he believed, had been attended
with great h'nt.'fit to the colony. as the Committee harl cu~ared the way for the labortl of
their successors in law refOlm in thi~ department of it. anrl their report showed,.t legis)atiou on the subject was absolutely ll«:eEsary.
The hon. mem ber dt'fenfled himselfagainst the
imputation of attacking the legal profession
which had been made against him, and
quoted from a speech of Mr. Pitt's, in the
House of CommonR. in which the legal profes8ion was stigmatised in very strong language
indeed. To go into this question without the
confidence of the Assembly and the Presa he
thought would be useless, but the acquiescence of the two elltates he believE'd migbt be
lIecllred by the assistance of gentlemen who
had retired from the legal and othtr profes
810ns being given to a Commif;sion nominated
by the Governor for the purpose of inquiring
into the matter. 'fhe transfer of land in this

I colony
might be marJe as simple as in the
Unitt'd States, and as easy and Ilimple as the

transfer of any other description of property
Since the last Committee had c~a8ed itj,i sittings, a number of persons had st!l.ted their
desire to give evidence on the suhject befortf
8 Commission, and if such 8 Commission
were not. agretJd to, he should move the re·
appointment of the Committee of last session.
Mr. ROOPE seconded the motion.
1fr. BENNETT said he regretttd he could
not suprort the motion, 80S be believed the
bill which he introduced last sellsion on the
subject of the transfer of land would improve
the system ofconvfl},ancing at presentin vogue.
That bill was drawn on a model recommended by Mr. Buller, in EngLmd, and with
the assistance of several members of the profession in this colony; but last ses",ion it wag
referred to a Committee, and the consideration
of it, at the earnestrequestof!!everal members
of the profession, and of the Legit,llltive Assembly, was deferred to the present session.
He intendFd to have obtained the evidence of
the Chief Justice, in addition to the evideDce
of Mr. Skinner, but wa~ not ablt! to remain ill
the Council long enough to do so last session.
It was therefore his intention to ttike up the
bill at the stage at which it was dropped last
session, so that additional evidence might
be taken on the subject. It mi~ht DOt perhaps be possible to carry thtJ bill through
during the present session, becautJe lODger
time would be necessary to mature it; but
when it was completed, he believ~d it would
redress all the grievances to which the bono
member (Mr. M'Combit.') had referred in
moving the appointment of his Committeelan
session. He did not wish the Cummil'sion to
be appointed. because he did not wi~h the
rfraDsfer of Land Bill to he postponed until
that Commi88ion had reported. Nor did he
think that it was courteous to the Council that
after a Committee had been appointed to
examine into the provision of tht1 Transfer of
Land Bill, a Commission should be asked
to review the acUt ot that Committee. Tbe
bill which he had introduced had recetved the sanction of the Government
aDd of the It'gal members of the Govprument.
so that it did not come before the House ou
his (Mr. Bennett'tl) rt'commendation alone.
Becallse the bill might, to some ext.ent, be
called a Government measure, bt!cautle "
Commission would cause only dtluy, ~nd beM
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cause tre members who would be nomfl'late<!
on th" Comllli8sion would be examined bdore
the Committee. he opposed the appointment
of the Commi88ion Bflked for in the motion.
'l'hew would he no occasion for a man to go to
a lawJer tn g~t a conveyance dra.wn up ulld~r
the bill which he had brought in. for the
whole document would not contain fifty
words. Thero was no class in the country
more anxiuus than were the lawyers to do
away with elaborate conwyances and the
present intricate system employed, and he
said it unhesitatingly that the hwyers themselves would be bemfited by the introduction
of a more Rimple systt'm of conveyaucing.
Mr. HOOD sain that the hOD. members (Mr.
M'Combie and Mr. Benoett) were the advocates of rival schemes. and the inference
which he drew from the motion before the
Hou"e was. that the hon. member (Mr.
M'Combie) did not think a Committee of that
House competent to grapple with the question
Mr. Bennett,on the other hand, thought aCommittee was puffiden t to deal with the question
but he (\1r. Hood) must say he did not think
a Committee of the Council was competent
t6 do so. On the other hand, if they appointed 8 Commission, the members would
require payment. and he did not believe the
Atlsembly would vote the funds for the purpose. He had made np his mind that law
reform must come from lawyer8, aDd because
he did not see his way clear in voting either
for or against the motion. he hoped the
honorable membN would withdraw it.
Mr. M'COMBlE, in reply, stated that be
would withdraw his motion if the hOD.
member (Mr. Bennett) would withdraw his for
a Committt.e. If there was an antagonism
between himself and Mr. Bennett in the
matter, it had not originated with him (Mr.
M.'Combie). He did not agree with the hOD.
member's bill, because he helieved that instead
of simplifying couveyancing, it would render
it all the more complicated. Because he
thought a Committee of the Council was nolO
competent to deal with the subject, because
he did not think that the A88embly would
not agree with any recommendation from the
Council in the matter, and because he was
of opinion that neither the country nor the
Assembly had sufficient confidence in tbe
judgment of the Council to endorse their
recommendatiou ou the subject, he had
moved for a Commission. He did not believe
the Government had adopted the hon.
member'l'I (lir. Beunett's) bill at present, although
perhaps
they
might
be induced to do so. The expenses of a
Commission would be very trifling. for he
believed that Mr. Justice Barry and other
emiuent men would willingly employ their
spare time in attending the Commission.
'fhe motion was put, and the Rouse divided.
Before the division was taken Mr. Hood
left the Council.
The PRE~IDENT called the attention of
the House to the circumstance of an bono
member havil'g left the Cbamber after the
questioil had been put, and directed the
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UAher to inform Mr. Hood in the antechamber of what bad occUlreii.
The URHER returned and said the hon.
member (\fr. Hoof!) wished to avoid voting.
The PRESlDENr said it would be fur the
Houoe to say whtlther tbey would allow the
hon. menlber to lt'ave the House atter the
question llao heen put.
Mr. BENNIH'T said perhaps tbt' bono member was not aware that he was cowpdled to
vote if he was in his place when the qUtstion.
waR put
'l'he PRESIDENT said that unl!:'Rs a motion was made he had no power to compel the
hon. member to vote. If tiny hon. member
had beard the hon. member PI r. Hood's) voice
and claimed his vote, he would be callt:d on
to give it.
Mr. PATTERSON said that the hon. m€mber
(Mr. Hood's) voice was giveu with the COI.ltent8.
Mr. M'COMBIE l5aid he did not desire to be
invidioull in the matter, and thought that if
a messag~ was 8ent to the hOD memLer by the
Presidf'T1 t.• he would come back.
The PR~SIDENT quoted May in supportof
his oDinion-to the effect that an hon. member who called ont with the" noes," was bound
to vote with the" noes."
Mr. M'COMBIE declined to make any motion, and the subject dropped.
The division was then taken, when there
appeared... 5
For the motion
... 7
Against it ...
Majority against the motion

2

rEDE1U.TION.

Mr. M'COMBIE, pursuant to notice. movedTbat the following gentlemen be appointed
a Federation Committee," with power to
COli fer with the Committee on the salDe subjed. of the ARsembly. viz.-Me88rs. Mitchell,
t'ltrachan, Miller, Urquhart, PatteI8on, and
the mover.
'{'he motion W88 agreed to.
lUILWAY8.

Mr. HOOD. baving obtained le,,~e, gan
llotice that on an early day be would ask tbe
Postmaster· General if it was the intention of
the GQ!f..nmtmt to carry out their advtlrtile.
ment"~· the GoverrlfTlImt Gaze/u, and commence· the oonstruction of 206 miles of
railway. A reply to the quet!tion halt
been refused In the A!lsembly. but wbtn
the Hon. the Postmaster·Ut:neral was in hilJ
place. tiDd he (Mr. Hood) asked the question
of which he bad just giveu notic~, h~ would
be able to make 8uch explanatious as would
comp"l the Government to answer it.
OATHS

or OFFICE

BILL.

A message was received from tht LegIslative

Assembly, transmitting the Oaths of Offioo
Bill.
The PRESIDENT pointed out an informality in the message: it had not betn bigDed.
Mr. MILL&R, on the l:lu~ge8tion of the Pre-
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sident. moved that the mesgage be sent back asked the Chief Secretary whr.ther it he t,he
intention of the G )Vernment to comply with
for the RigluLture of the Sper.k·Jr.
The lll'Jtiou wag agreed t9. and the message the pledge of the (]hid Secretary to place
up:>n the Estimates a sufficient sum to repair
was accurdingly sent back.
the main approaches to the to ;vn of G~eloDg
TITLES TO LAND BILL.
within the tuwn bounda.ry.
on the order of the day for the second Mr. B.AINE~ saiu that while the municipal
reading of thi., bill bein~ called on,
limits of Godong were so extensive as at
Mr. ;.\i·C') \1 (HE c<l.lled attention to the fact present t.he Government would form these
or there bdul:{ only nine memb~rs in the rO:lds. It would, hOlvever, be n'~ce$<lluy to
Housp, and consequently thtne was not a curtail the limits of the llluoidpilol bouudary
of G~elong. It had bt.-'en the iuteution of the
quorum.
'!.'he PRE.,IDB;Nl' said, if the hon. mem- Government to introduce a bill to define
her per"j,;ted in his cOl1u.tio~ the House, it tt1ese boundaries, but circnmstaucdS had prewould involve the necellsity ot the House vented their doing so. If su.:h a. bill were
sitting de die in. diem until a quorum was introduced by any private mt'mher, it would
meet with the support of the U-uv,·rnmeut.
formed.
Mr. M'CI)MBrE persisted in his motion, and A sum had at present been placed. on the Estithe House was counted out at five o'clock, mates for the repair of the approaches to the
to sit again at three o'clock the following day. town.

•

THE WILLIAMSTOWN RAILWAY •

Mr. WILKIE, in pursuance of notice, rose
to ask the Honorable the President of the
LEGISLA.TIVE ASSEM"3LY.
Board of Land and Works how many crossingThe SPEAKER ·took the chair at thirty-one places the Government propose to form over
minutes patit four o'clock.
the line of the Williamstown Rail way for the
convenience of the inhabitanti! of FootHcray.
EMIGRATION AGENT.
MOORE said that it was the intention
Mr. HUMFIl'lU Y gave notice that on the of Mr.
to provide a level crosfollowing d'loy be would ask the Hon. the singtheat Government
N apier·street, and 11. second crossing
Tr~asurer whether the amount voted on the
bJ
meaDS
of
a
bridge
over Parker I!treet to th&
Estimates for the salary of Mr. Pyke, as Emi- west side of the township.
gration Agent, bad b"en forwarded to England for the utle of that gentleman.
BALLAARAT AND SEBASTOPOL ROAD.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY, in pursuance of notice,
PARLlAMENr HOUSES COMMITTBE.
to ask the Hon. the Prt'sident of the
Mr. ~OOl\E gave notice that on the fol- rose
Board of Land and Works-(l.) Why the sum
lowing day be wou!d move that the following of
£4.000, voted on the motion of Mr. Lalor
gentlemen be appointed as members of the in the last session, for the formatioll of a road
Parliament ROUSl'S Committfle, three to form from Ballaarat to SebastopoJ, was not devoted
a quorum :-Dr. Greeves, the Hon. the Speaker, to
that purpose. (~.) Wbetber it is in the
Mr. Ebden, Mr. Duffy, and the mover.
power of the Central Road Board, afttr
monies have been voted by the LegislattlreBALLAARAT RIOTS COMMITTEE."
Mr. HUMFFHAY gave notice that on the for certain works, to withhold or appropriate
such
monie~ for other pllrposeR.
next day he would move that the following
Mr. MOORE said that he thought that this
gentlemen be appointed members of the
~lect Committee on the Ballaarat Riots:- amount was voted. not for the SebastopoJMr. HaiUl-~i!, Mr. Michie. Mr. Ebden, Dr. road but for the Ballaarat roads gtmerally.
Greeves, Mr. Horne, Mr. O'Shana8~y, Mr. However, from a failure of the funds at the
Harker, Mr. D. S. Campbell, and Mr. Wood, di@posal of the Road Board in comequence of
the necesl?ity of performing unforeseen works,
ihree to form a quorum.
the money had not been paid. With regard
PARLIA1IIENTAllV REFORM:.
to the second Question, it was not in the
power,
nor was it the desire of the Central
Mr. O'RHAN ASSY gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Chief Secre- Road Board to alter the mode of appropria.
tary when the second Jeadinll of the bill for tion of the~e votes.
Mc. HUMFFRAY inquired how it was that
the increase of the number ofinembers of ihe
it was stated that the sum of £50,000 had
Legislative Asserr...bly would be fixed.
been saved from the mms voted, when it
THE CASE OF liB.. W. L. MOB.TOl(.
seemed that some of the OJoni~s voted had
Mr. WOOD brought up the report of the not been available from want of tund8.
Select Committee appointed to consider the
Mr. MOOSE !laid that the mOIll,y bad been
case of Mr. Wiliiam Lockhart Morton, and expended, although not in an authorised manner. No sliving had been effecle,j on the vote
moved that it be vrinttd.
The motion was agreed to.
-it had been applitd to a dit!tl'ellt purpose.
M.r. WOOD then gave notice that on the
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
following day be would move that the petition
Mr. O'SHAN At5SY g~ve notice that on an
be taken into consideration.
early day he would move that th~ House
GEELONG ROADS.
r~lIolve itself into Committee of the Whole for
Dr. THOMSON, in purliuanoo of notice, the PQrpOl9 of conciidcring the propriety of
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presenting Bn adElrf'ss to His Excellency
praying him to place on the Estimates the
ilum of £100,000 for cietribution, previous to
the votes being passed.
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

Mr. DUFFY begged to ask the Chief SecretBry, without notice. whether. as there w~re
only three weeks left for the rf'~istration of
voterj;. the forms of application had been distributed.
Mr. HAINES believed they had been distriImted.
OATHS OF OFFICE DILL.

The SPE A.KER announced that he had received a message from the Legi8lative Council. statin~ that the mef'sage to the Council,
transmitting to that body the Oath~ of Office
Sill. wanted his own-the Speaker's-signa·
tore.
BALLAARAT AND WESTERN

PORTS ROAD!!.

[SESSION

H.

treasurer, 1,OOOl; acconntant, 700l: seventeen cletks. one at 6ool. one at 600l. three
at 450l, four at 400l. three at 350l, three at3()()l,
and two at 250l. 6,500l; two messengers. 2001.
Receivers and Pcl.ymast"H~. Mdbourne.- Receiver and paj master, 800l; four clerks, one
at (lOOl, one at 500l, one at. 300l, aud oue at
~50l, 1,650l; messenger, 8ill. Geelong.- Recdv~r and pavmastel' (also ~old receiver),
700l; clerk. 3f)Ol; messeng~r. 8U. PortlandreceiVf~r and p!iymaster (!lee police magistrates,
No. 56), - ; clf'rk. 350l; Belfast-same as
Portland, 35 l; Ballaal'at-ffceiver and paymaster (a/lio gold receiver). 650l; two clerkli at
3501. 700l; Castlemaine-same as BaUaarat.
1.3501; Sandhurst-same as Ballaarat,l.3501;
Maryborough-receiver and o'iywaster (also
gold receiver), 65(j1; clerk, 35(',l; Beechwolthsame as Malsborough. l,OOul; Mount Araxat- same as Maryhorough, 1,0001; Port
Albert ·receiver and paymHster (ste polict)
magistrates, No. 56), - ; clt:rk.300l.

Mr. DUFFY gava notice tha-ton the follow·
ing day he would ask the Hon. the President
GOLD RECEIVERS.
of the Board of La.nd and Works. whether the
Melbourne-Gold Receiver. 80,)[; six clerks
I'um for the opening of the road between Bal- one at 500l, four at 400l, and one at 350l. 2,450l,
laarat and the western ports was to be ex- messenger and bou"ekeeper, with quarters,
pended on that portion of the country next fuel, awl water. 150l. Creswick- Gold rethe sea board.
ceiver. 450l.
Raglf.m - Gnld receiver. 45()l.
CALEDONIAN DIGGINGS.
Hepburn-Gold recdver, 450l. Mount BackCaptain ANDERSON gave notice that on wood-Clt'rk, 100l. Heat,hcote- Clerk. lOUl.
the following day he would ask the Chief Avoca-G,)lcl receiver, 450l. Dunolly-Gold
fo\ecretary. whether it was tbe intention of the receiver. 450l. Aciditional gold otlices to meet
Government h place upon the Estimates any the salaries of officers whom it might be nesum for the formation of a road to the Cale- cessary to appoint. 1.000l.
The sum of 3,900l was voted for contindonian diggiu~B.
gencies without oppusition.
DURATlON OF THE ASSEMBLY BILL.
STORES AND TRANSPORT.

Mr. HAINES said that it was not the in·
tention of the Government to press for the
second reading of this bill at that moment.
11.11 it was their desire that all the bills should
be in the hancis of hon. members before they
op.alt with them. or anyone of them.
He ~houlo therefore propose that the
second rrlading llhould take pl.ace on Monday
week. after the Christmas reCE'S3. With le'
gard to the bill for the regulation of
election~.
it was
not
quite
ready.
That measure contained the provisions
of two hillR-that for the regulation of elections, and that for the conduct of electitlDiI.
As that measure was not ready. he woulri
move that the Duration of the Assembly Bill
be nostr1oned to the followillg Monday week.
Mr. MYLEH said that it would be inconvenient to meet on Mondayt! after the Christ·
mas recess.
Mr. IB.IN E3 said that there would be little
occasion to call on the House to meet on
Mondays after the recellS.

Mr. EBDEN' moved that the sum of 4.800l
be granted for Stores and Transport as follows: -Government storekeeper. BOOl: account.ant, 500l; nine derks- one at 4501, ona
at 425l, one at 4001, one at 375l. t,wo at 350l,
two at 300l. "nd one at 200l, 3,1501: reilident
siorernan, ~OOl: meslienger aud h(lUstketper,
with q1lartel'f', fuel. find water. l50l
Mr. O'~HANASSY said that one clerk in
this office had been in the dt'partmo:lllt for iGur
years, anfl had only received 300t a year. whih,
other cletks had been promot~d Over his hl:lad.
Thiil was an inju~tice to which he was surt! he
nef'o m~rfll V call the att.entiou of the 'rreailurer.
Mr. E BD;;jN was not aware of the circ!1mstance. but would certainly inquire into it.
The vote Wl\~ thAn agreed to.
The sum of 7.2501 wa~ then v·)teri for contingencieR a~ followtl: - Transport of storeR, fora~e. &c,. 7.0001 ; tra.velling eXD~I1';P,:l. 20l; :ueI.
light and wa.ter, 85l; store!!. 115t; inciJelltal
expenses,3Jl.

SUPPLY.

GOVERNMENT PRINT ER.

The HouRe then resolved itsdf into Com.
The sum of 31,4l4l 12s. was voted fOT the
• mittee of Sllpply.
ciepartment of the Government Printer, as
Mr. ERD~N moved-That the surn of follows :-Ralaries and Wages.-GoVeTlllllent
2B,960l. be voted for the Treasurer's Office, as Printer, with house. 1uel. Ii~ht, ann wIoter,
iollowtI :800t; thr"e clerks-one at 500l or'e 3501, and
TREASURER'S OFFICE.
one at 2001, 1,050l: overseer, 55('1; two ~ub·
Treal'1urer. special appropriation under overseers-one at 4501 and oue at 4'X1l, foOL;
Act 18 and 19 Vict., C<ip. 55; under w~ges of compositord, pressmen, and 'others,
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at current rates, 19,853l 128.; overseer of
book binding branch, 450l; wages of binnerll,
Iil'WdS, and other~, at current rat~s, 3.6~)1l.
Contingtlncies.-Paper and p:uchment. 8,160l;
type and printers' furniture. 150l; repairs to
machinery, 50l; coal for steam-engine, 150l ;
library books and papers, lOl; bonk hi nders'
ma.terials, machine... , and tools, 3,0751; fuel.
light, and water, 285l; stores, 1901 ; illcidental
expenses,200l.
IIILITARY.

Mr. EBDEN moved that the fUm of 26,732l
13~. 9d. be voted for the colonial allowance
of the military force in this colony, as follows:- Hea.d QlllHters Sta1f.- MajiJr· General
Oommanding, 'lOOl; Deputy adjutant General,
360l: Major of Brigade. 250l; Assist-ant Military Secretary, 260l; Ai(le de-Camp, 250l; Princip!ll Medical Officer, 260l; Staff ~urgeou, ~50l;
D"nnty Oommi!:lsary General. ~50l; Purveyor,
loOl; Medical Storekeeper, 151l; Oler k. 100l;
Her Majesty's 'l'roops.-Lienterumt-Oolonel,
100l: no., command money, 100l; two majors
... t 150l, 300l; adjutant, 150l; quarter· master,
150l; tlurgeon. 150l: two assistant surgeDns,
aO:/l: pay ma.:!ter, 150l: eight captHoim, at IE.Ol.
1.200l; sixteen subalteru~, at 150l, :l,40lll
11 v~ tleilior staff sergt'ants, at 45l 12~. 60.
~'2Sl ~s. 6d. ; eigilt staff Rergeant" at 30l 10~.
292l; forty t>ergeants, at 33l9~. 2d.,l,3;i8l5s.8 i.;
torty corl)orals, at :lit 63. 8d., 973l tiIJ. Bd.; 78L,
drummers a.nd private~, at 19l 15:1. Od., 15.441t,
Os. od. Barrack Ma,ster.-Barrack ma"tf'r, :lool,
t'\ergeant.. at 2'3. 6d. per day, 45l 128.
61.; l",borer, at !s. per day, 18l 6~.; barru.ck 8Clrgeant at Geelong, at 8s. per day, 146l.
Oaptain ANDER'iON would, in pursuance
of notice, move as an amendment, the followiog rate80f pay:- Head Quarter Staff- MajorGeoeral Oommanding, ~nnl; Deputy Aojutllnt
General,5/)Ol; Maj.J[ of Brigade, 300l; Astlist·
Brtt Military Secretary,30:)l; Ai,iedtl·Oa.rup,
3OOt; Pri ncipal Medical Officer, 350l; Staff Hnr'
ge~lO, 25Cll; Oeputy Oommissary Genem.l. a50l:
pllrveyor (army rank, captain}, 18U 108;
wedical storekeeper, 100l; com·lJi~sariu.t
clerk (Ilrmy rank, ensign),
Ih2l 108;
total. 3,765l. Her Majesty's Troops - I
lif"utenant-c'olonel, 250l. command monev,
10fll - 350l; 2 majorR, at 200l. 400l;
30 rr>girnentu.l offi ..!er!l, at 10il. per diem, o,475l;
1 Rchooim!lster, ilergeant, at 4s. per diem, 7:Jl;
1l'choolwi8tress, 20l;* 4 senior staff sergelAnts,
Hot a..;. per diem, 211:ll; 10 staff sergeants. at 2",.
311. pllr rliem, 41(ll 12~. 6,1.; 1 drum-major, at
:.J. ... per citf'm. 36l 10",.; 40 sergeants, at :lb. per
di<'m 1 460l; 4l) corporal~, at 1",. 7d. pElr diem,
1.1551 16d. 8d.; 781 drummers and privates, at
h. 2~(1. per dip~, 18.4lUl 8~. 11l't; g.)()d (;onduct pay, SOOl;'" total, i:8.510l tk lid. Burack M as ter.- B'irrflck mast.er, 200l; sergeant,
u.t ~s. 61. per diem, 45l 12d. 6d.; laborer, at Is.

per diem, 18l 5~.; barTIlck sergeant, at Geelong, at 811. vp.r ditlm, 14til; total, 4091 17 cl. 6d.
-3~,tib5l 58. Hd.
It seemed to hi m that the reductions proposed
by the Treasurer were uucalld,j for, and tha.t
to reduce the Major-General trom l,OOOl one
year to 700l the next was too much, unless
!:lome very strong reaSon exitlted for it. No
such had been shown. He bdieved Ihat his
proposition, tha.t 10tl. per diem for regimental
officers should btl allowed, was hy no
means unreu.sonaole, considering that th"
same amount was voted to the pulice CODstablt'S.
Aft.er some farther di~cussion,
Oaptain AND~RSON altered his amendment, and moved tha.t the itdm affecting
regimental offictlrs· only be withdrawn for
increase.
The Committee then divided, when there
appearedAyes
9
... 16
NUe8
Majority...
... 7
The amendment was theTf"fore lost.
The la:>t five it~ms-viz., 71'1 drummers al'ld
privates, at 191. 10.i. od., Barrack· waster, sergeant, laborer, and carrack sergeant, were
postpomd for increase.
The sum of 8,OOOl was ~ranced for contingencies, as follows:- Lodging allowance to
officers, 2,OOJl; bedding, hospital ckthing.
store~, statiolJery, barrack furniturr>, fittings,
and other incidental expenses, 6,Ou01.
VOLUNTEER FORCE.

A vote of 2.921l lOB. was then pacsed for
pay, under the following hear'ls aud items:Artillery Oorpd,-Adjutant, including allow'
anCt; in lieu of forA.~e, 475l ; ser~eaut-major.
at 16d. per day,273l 15".: I!ergeaut, artillery
-drill,at4::l.per dll.Y, 78l; sergeant, mounted
company, at 153. per day, 273l los., 8t'rgeant.
Williarns!own Di vision, at lls. per day, 200Z
11)~.; nOI1-commi~..,ioned officer, at, 4". per dav,
73l. Geelong Rifld (1orps.-Adjutant, 400l:
sergeant-mlipr, at 15s. p~r d,.y, 'l.73l lOll.
Yeomanry Uorps.-Adjut>!.nt, iDcludin~ allowance in lieu of fora~e, 475l: sergeant-m~j()r.
a.t 15". per day, including 75t as allowance in
lieu of forage, 348l 15~.; trumpettlr, at 3s. per
day,54l 153.
Cuntin~encies· under
the same heads,
2,440l, was tOlso passed, withouJ; discussion.
CHAR[TABLE

INSTITUTIO~S.

Mr. EBD~N moved a vote of tiO,OJOl, under
the i )llowing heads :Grants in Ad-(On condition that one· third
the amount be raised by private contri butions,
and that a stu.tement of trausactions and
accollnt ot receiptR and expenrliture of th"
year ending 31ilt Dt>cernber, 1807, be reDdered
• TheBe :tellls are not included in the Government in the prescliJed form to the 1'r,~asury; also
Estilll<l.tes.
that a similar account be furnil'hed for 1858,
Note.-l. All the officers in this scale aTe reduced in before tbe 31st Janua.ry, 1859) Hflspltaltht'irc ..lonial pa.y, When comp;J.red with the past yea.r"
Melbourne.
mail1tenance 13,LOOl; Ballaarat,
with the exce~tion of the sub~ltern otHcer~.
~. The in(Jrea~e nf 2td
in the c"loniai pa.y of building 2,OOOl, maintenance 4,OOOl; Hand'he rank awl file is int~uded to weet thd homo) 8top- hlllSt, building 2,OOOl. maintf'ua4ce 3.5001;
page 'u,urdli ra.tioIl8.
Cailtlt!mlloioe, wlIointunallce 3,OOOl ; B~cch WOl·"D.
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maintenance 3,OOOl; MaryboToogn, building
600l, mail1tenlln~e 1500l; Kyneton maintenance 6f)l1l; Portland, building 5001, maintenance 50,)l; Belfast, maintenllnce 501l;
Vlarrnambr)ol, mainteuance 600l;
Kilmor':', building 500l, mflintenance 500l;
B,mf'volent A~Y\llm, Melbourne, maintenance
6.00nl: tor furni"hing the new wing. builrling
1.00Jl: Pr"te;;t'mt Orphan Aflylum,Melbonrne,
puilding 8.0 IOl maintenance 2,000; Lying-in
Ho~pital. Mell1Ourne. maintenance, 10OOl;
R )m'\n Catholic Orphan Asylum, Melbourntl,
maintenl\rJC~ 500l: Immi~rant,,' Aid Hociety,
maintenance 1,000l: Infirmary and Brlnevolent A8ylum. Geelong, maintenance 3,0001
Orphan Asylnm. Geelong, building 1,5001,
ma.intenance 750l.; R )mll.n C~tholic Orphanage, Geeiong, builrling 750l m:lintenallce 400l.
(on conditi ,n that one half the amount be
raised by private contributions, and th"t a
Btlltement of transactionl'l and account of receipts and expenrHture of the year ending
31st December, 1857, be rendered in the preB ;ribed form to the Treasury; alRo tha.t a
similar account be fl]rnitlhed for 1858 before
the 31Rt hnu':l.ry, 18(9): Lying-in HOSlpital,
Melbourne, building 4.000l. Total, building,
15,7501; maintenance 44250l.
Dr. 'fI:IOMSON asked the substitution of
4,0001 for 3,OOOl under the column for maintenance in r~ference to the Geelong Infirmary
8U" B..,IIHvolent Asylum.
Mr. EBDI:£N promised tha.t the additiona.l
I.OOOl should be placed on a Supplementary
Edtimate, and admitted that in the framing
of the present E~timates the position and
claims of the institution in question had not
been prow'rly represent.ed.
Mr. HORNE asked for B'1lfast and Warr·
n"mbo01 the same amount, under the head of
buil1ing, that har! been awarded to Portland,
and with that view moved th., postponement
of the items under consideration.
Mr. HARKE& hoped tha.t the reRpective
items of 6,0001 and 1,0001, fOI the maintenance
and furnishing of new wing of the Melbourne
B'nevolent Asylnm, wuuld be withdrawn,
witha view to their increase. It had been found
impodsible to maintain the building on the
present iucome, and the nf1W winli{ of the
building had cost from 1,5001 to 2,OOOl more
th~n was anticip"ted.
Mr. EBOEN said that he would be prepared
to recommend, on additional E,timr\tes. asum
of 1.00tll for furnishing, and 2,00)l for maIntenance. in the' event of the present votes
bei ng cl\rried.
Mr. HUGH ~s advocated the placing of the
sum of 1 OJOl, for building, on the Estiml\tes
for the Melbourne Roman Catholic OJphan
Asylum,
Mr. EBDEN Raid that he would submit tMs
Buggelitinn to the House, with other8 of a
sitDilar kin'}, ariding under this vote, in an
additional E::!timate.
Up'Hl the last item, 4,0001 hr the building
of a M'llbourne Lying in Hospital, a lengthen~d di:3cu;~ilion took place, with reference
to the nece~l!ity for adopting a system by
which the s;>rt'ad of pnel peral fevt~r mi~ht be
gQarded agalOtit. The vote was then p&dIied.
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Mr. EBDEN then mov~d a vote of 115,OOOl
under this head, as f"Hows: - Grants in aid
of the revenuell of existii.lg municipalities.
excluRive of Melbourne and G~pl()ng, to be
distributed in propr)rtion to tht~ amount 'If
rates collected during the yl~ar 18:>7.100,0)01;
grants in aid of muuicip'llitie::! to be Cleated
during 1858, to be distributed in ploportion to
thp, amount of rated collected during the year
18·58, J5,OOOl.
Or OW'~NS ioquire1 wnat amount would
be Bet apart fnr mechalli.J" institutes.
Mr. EBOI£N referred to the ~7ch cl'\u~e, by
which municipa.litie~ had the power of taking
me8.Rure8 for the edtablishment of such institutions.
After some further conversation, the grant
for tbe first item Wa.9 passt'd.
Mr. E BDEN then moved the second item of
15,OUOl, to be distributed 38 grant8 in aid
in proportion to the amouilt of rates collected during 1858.
Dr. TH0\1S0N' oppo~ed the gra.nt, and
would do so until these i"nstitutions should be
placed on a m,)fe satisfactory basis: at present
they were a mere semblauce of self-govern.ment.
The vote was agreed to.
)([SCELLANEOU!I.

Mr. EBDEN moved th'lt the ~um of 19,9001
be granted fur l't1iscellaneou3 P't'Tvicl'ls, a8 followd :-Exj)ensei of poundil, IO,OOOi.: advertising in the public journalA. 5,00 Il.: purchase of newspap~r8 for reconl, &c., 10 Il ; expenRes of Commissions of Inquiry, 500l.; to
meet the expenl'eR of prosecutions 11lldel the
revenue lawB,l,OO:)l; gratuity t,) Mr. JamesBallingall, 6ool.; ~ratU1ty to 'fr. Charles C. Dann,
1.000l.: gratuity to Mr.N;ltha.nid Lipscomb
Kentish, 1,00:)1.; gratuity to Mr. Mathew
M'l!ugh, 600l.; reimburl'ernent to the father
of the late Lieutenant Ed ward l'hompson,
200l.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY moved that the Bum of
600l, for Mr. Jame:! BaLliugall be postponed
for increase.
Mr. EBDEN' assented to the proposition,
and the it~m was withdrawn.
Mr. HARKER move I that the vote
for the gratuity to Mr. C. Dunn be withdrawn,
for the purpose of iucreasiug it bv £3JO.
'fhe question was put, aud the item ail originally proposed was pa~sed.
The remaining vote8 were then agreed to.
The House resumed, and the Chairman
reported progres8.
THE CASE 01' MR. J. P. MAUL

Mr. HEALES, by leavtl of tbe House, post.
poned his motion on this subject until the
first day of the meeting of the House aft~r
the ChriRtmas recess.
81lWERAGB AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL

l'be order for tile adopLioll ut the rtlport of
the Committee on thi~ bill was dischar~ed,
and the House resolved itself into Committee
on the bill.
Several verbal amendments were pUB6d.
The House redumed., aud the Chairman
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reported -progress. The adoption of the report lng day he would move that the Hoose at ite
was ma-.ie an order for the following day.
rising adjourn to "Monday, the 4th of January,
TIlE CHRISTMA.!iI RECESS.

Mr. EBDEN gave notice thtit on the follow-

FIFTEE~TH

1858.
The House lose at quarter to twelve o'clock

DAY-WEDNESDAY, DECE:.\<lBEll 23, 1851.

IJEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twent.yfive minuteo af',er three o'clock, and read the
u~ual form of prayer.
There was not a
quorum present at that time.
LOCAL COURTS.
Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table Local
Court Ih'gnlations fOl' the distriets of Bet'chworth, Yackal1dandah. Avoca, Hepburn, Ba11aarat. Castlt maine, Maldon, and Dunolly.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Mr. MITCHELL l<iid on the table Rules
and Regulatious for the Guidance of the
TretJsurer; also General Regulations with
RtllerenCe to the Public Accounts.
THE PATENT SLIP.
Mr. MITCHELL laid ou the table, in compliance with an ordpr of the House, the report of the Board appointed to inquire into
the capabilities of the Patent Slip. all copies
of all correEpoudenctl, and the evidence taken
relative thereto,
Mr. HOOD moved that the documents be
prln ted.
The motion was put, and agreed to.
MELBOURNE STREETS.
Mr. MITCHELL moved for leave to bring
in a bill for the clotiing of certain streets in
the city of~fdbourne
Leave bavi,,~ hepn given,
Mr. MITOH l1:LL brought in the bill, which
was read a first time, or.dered to be prin~d,
and to be reart " I'ecoud tIme on Tuesday. the
6th January, 1 -l)!;.
THE COLLISION BETWEEN THE "CHAlIPION"
AND .• LADY BIRD."
Dr. TIERNEY gave notice that on Tuesday,
the 6th January, he woult! move that there be
laid on the hhle ot that House the report of
tbeSteam NavlgatlolJ Board, with reference to
the collision hetween the Lady Birdand Ohampion steamers.
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
Mr. PATT.b R~ON gave notice of his intention to ask the Po!!trlJal'ter-Genelal, on 'fues·
day. 5th JalJU8ry. why no provi8ion bad been
made on thp t'Ktimate9 for thf! continuation of
the electric telt'glliph from Kilmore to Heathcote. as promised by him.

Mr. M'COMBIE seconded the motion, which
agreed to.
RAILWAYS.
Mr. HOOD gavo notice that on Tnesl'Jay.
the 5th January, he would move-" Thdt in
the opinion of this House, it would be inexpedient for the Government to call for tenders
for a greater length of rail way than provision
has been made for on the Estimaks.
Watt

TRANSFER OF LAND lULL.
Mr. BENNETT, the standing orders having
been suspended for the purpose, moved that
the order of the day for the secono reading of
the Transfer of Land Bill, which lapsed on
the count out effected on the previous day, be
restored to the paper.
The motion was agreed to.
EMPLOYES OJ' THE COUNCIL AND ASSEMBLY.
Mr. HOOD gave notice of his intention to
ask the Postmaster-General, on Tuesday, thtt
6t.h January, if the Reader in the Af:sembl~
h d h d h·
1
d
d f
r:.Z to 6&
a
a
IS pa ary a vance
rom u .
•
per week, anli if he had been permanently appointed? Did the Measenger of the Council
rectlive dUrIng the first halt of the year 1867
the same weekly 8"lary as the Messengtlr of
the Assembly. viz .• 601'l.? Did the MeBBenger
of the Assembly during the currency of the
year 1867 receive an advance of salary, and. if
BO, at what date, and what amount? Did
.
i
they receive a sum as arrear8 lU proport on to
the ad vanced rattls? Did the Messtmger of
the Council receive an advance in rates also,
and if not why not?

I ' ,

I

llETURN OJ' ATTBNDANCB.
Dr. TIERNEY gave notice of his intention
to move for a return of the attendanCd of hone
members appointed to serve on tb6 various
Committees of that House, distinguishiDg
the names of the members, and the number of
times that no quorum was formed. He moved
for these returns because he was of opinion
that there should be an increase in the nnmber of members in that House.
The PRESIDEN1' sugget'\ted that the Clerk
of the Parliament would prepare such a return
without a motion of the House for the purpose.
Dr. TIERNEY then withdrew his notice,
and asked that a return of the attendance of
hon. members in the ()ouncil should also be
THE FEDERATION COMMITTEB.
supplied.
Mr. HOOD moved tba.t the name of the
Tht; PBESIDENT said that no record of
Pre..'1idtnt be addt:d to the Fedtration Com· the 8ttendaDce of hon. membcls in the House
miLtee.
was prtservt:d.
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TRANSFER OF LAND BILL.

Mr. BENN~TT moved the second rearling
of thit; bill pro forma, and sf.lid that, 8R he h~d
t'1ll1ained il8 principle on a former occasiolJ,
before it was referrtd to a Committee. he
'Would nut ag'lin detain the Bou,.e. He made
the motion in order to admit of an 8mend·
ment heiug made on it, that the hill be again
referrtd to a Committee. He n·peated what
he said on the previous day, that if the bill was
not initiated in the Assembly by the Government it would Qe Bupplied by them in tha.t
House.
Mr. POWER seconde<i the motion.
Mr. MILLER moved, as an amf-ndment, that
the bill be agdiu refened to a !'lelect Coolmittee, and ouserved that be quite approved of
the cour8e which his hon. frielld (Mr BenneU)
w~ di~pl)std to take with reference to the hill,
viz., to give am~le tiOJe to the public. aod he
hoped the Prt't'tl, to discuss the provi8ion~ of
the bill, befum it was carded into law. The
Committee to consi~t of Me!'t~r8. Mi(chell,
M'Combie, Higbett, Power, Rtrachan, Hood,
Hope, J. Hpllt.y, Bennett. aud the mover.
Mr. HODG.,ON seconded the amendmel1t.
Mr. HOOD a .. keri if the Committee would
have the power of inquiring into the whole
subject of C{)flv"yancil,g'(
Mr. MlLLEH. said t.hat such was the intention.
The PRESIDENT pointed out that the
terms 01 thd mol ion would Lot admit of the
Committt'p hkiug evidence.
Mr. M ILLER tbpn amended hiR motion by
the additi(.n ot the words .. with power t,)
call for documents and take evidence on the
bill, and on the !-uhject of con veyanciog ge·
nerally, Rnrl to report on the pame."
Dr. Tn~RN~Y supported the amendment,
and express. d hitJ regret that the bill should
have heen brought forward b,..fore a reform
of the P,nliament had been accompIi~herl, Ilnd
before tl,ey bllrl the assistar:ce of the judg>s
of the l>\nrl and other high leg"l authoritit'tJ in
that Bnt1'1(". Heconfe~8ed tbat be had mit-giv·
ings relativ(" to the bill, and therefore was of
opinion that further delay should take place on
thesuhject. for he hoped to see reform introducerl into the Council very Boon, a8 well as
into the AF!'emt.lv.
Mr. M'( OMBIE Raid he did not oppOf~e the
amentilment. notwlthst8ndioa that he b..jipved
'the course whiCh he fUlZgesterl on the vrevillus
{jay W"R a prelaable onp. Had there b"'en a
full Boul"e on the previ()u8 day ht? belh:ved
that hitl motion for a Comwisdion would ha~e
been clirrit d.
The amendment was put, and carried.
CHRISTMAS RECESS.

Mr. MITCHELL moved that the Home at
its ri!ling do Itcljourn until TUt'Rday wetk.
He moverl the adjournme-nt until tbat lime
becautll' the As~· UJ lily wlluld adjourn Ul,til
,MoodilY wet·k. They would baveonp bill to go
on with OIl thdr lIext meeting, aud in a few
days afterwar,is h~ hoped the APPlopdlitiou
Bill wOI,lcl bl1 llrought up.
Mr. MILLER lit:conded the motioD, not-
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withstanding that he had hOIWd that the
recpRS would hltve hpPD for a longer pt!riod.
'l'he motion was th",n put and agretd to.
POSTAGE.

Mr. PATTTRON gave notice of bip intention
to a;.:;k the Pc)Iltmaster·l1eot'lal, on the next
rlay of mf'l'th'g. to t"xplain under wbat 8uthority B rl.fft'rt'llct> f'Xh;ted in tpe po~tfjge rl\tt~R
in differellt ward8 of the dty, especially Vl'ith
reft'ren('e to Sandridge.
The HouRe then adjourned at ten rninuteR
after four o'clock uutil '!'UtBuay, the 5, h
January, 1808.

•

LEGISLATIV~

ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirt.y
minutes pabt lour o'clock.
RE?RESENTATION OF ST. KILDA.

The f'PEAKER. announced that he hElII
receivt'd a return to the writ is'u·~d by him
for the elt'ctiot! of a representatl\e for tb~
oiRtrict of St,. Kilda, and that H. S. Chapman,
Eliq., had been duly ell'cted.
THE CONSTITUTION ACT

Mr. EBDEN la.iri on the table of tbe tloU!~e.
in accordance with the 46t.h Clause of the
00n8titution Act, a statement of the ex'
peusl's incurred under Schedule D, up to the
31st of December, 1860, inclnoiug the paymtlnts made during the year 1855.
ASSESSMENT ON STOCK.

Mr. MOORE

gllVP. notice that on Tuesday,
5th of .JanuHy,18l)g,he would move.-"That
tbe 17th Victoria No. 20, and the 20t.h VIc·
toria No. 25, in n~feren('e to the aS8PsRment on
stock, he repealed, and that an 8~l\ei1~ment of
£2 os. be levied on every hun<!rerl shee-v del'S!!
tured on the Orown lands, and tht· !'lHO of
£'2 168. 3d. for evelY twenty· five head of catth~.

DIVISION OF ELECTORAL DISTRICTS.

Captain CLARKE g>\ve notice tLat on &n
early oay after Chri"tmas he would move
certain lesolutions on this head.
THE 80UTH PARK.

Mr. HORNE !lave notice of hh inlentiol'\
to a,k whdher it was the purJ,l08e of th~
Government to let tbe South Park tor what
mi!(ht bt' terIDrd a sheep run.
!\ir. MOORt!: said that it W88 bf'tt~r to h,t
this land for the depasl1lrage of shpep than
fIn cattle, et'peciBlly 88 It was the resort of
many female8 baving the care of children.
HARBOIL ACC01UIOD.\.TION.

Captain CLA RK E presented a petition from
the lnhR.hitants of Sandridge anti EmeraJd
Bill in reference to the beuefits tbat would
accrue to those localities if the €xistilJg
harbor IIccommooation were erllarged, aud
prayinll the H"use to take the subject into itl!
favorRbl~ con!\ideration. Be moved that thi~
p ... t ition be C(ln~idered in the dil"cu/3sion of the
it"m8 for public works in Committee of
Supply.
CARKLE'S 118B

O~

PIRE.

Mr. COLIN CaMPBELL gave notice tha.t
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Mr. HUMFFRAY had recently Been a
on the 4th of January, 1858, he would move
for leave to bring in a blH for restricting gentleman from England who ha.d commuuicated with Mr. Pyke, and was informed by
the careless use of fire.
him that he could not get any mODey from
POLICE CLOTIIINO.
thi.s colony. He would like to know, also. if a
Dr. EVANS, in pur"nance of notice, asked ",imilar notke to that forwarded to Mr. Pyke
the Hon. the Chip.f I:)ecretary-l. '1'0 what had been forwarded to Mr. Childers.
amotlnt did Mr. Mitchell purchase goods on
Mr. EBDEN: Yes.
behalf of the Government during his stay
PARLIA?t[ENTARY REFORM BILL.
in
England in
the
years
1854 [) ?
2. 'fo whom were the goods so purchased inMr. O'SHANASSY, in pursuance of notice,
voiced and consigned? 3. What amount of asked the Ohief Secretary when he proposed
.. Government property" was so vurchased? to take the second reading of the bill in·
4. What amount of police clothing? 5. In the creasing the number of members ef the
sale of the" Police clothing" to the constables, Assembly.
what advance on the invoice cost has been
Mr. HAINES said that it was the intention
charged .? 6. What amount remains due by the of the Government to proceed with the
.. Clothing Fund" to the Treasury? 7. Have second reading of this bill on Monday, the
any goods for the use of, or for sale to. the 4th of January next, or, if other busine~1
police lately arrived to the order of the Ohief should interfere, as soon after that date as
Commissioner of Police? 8 If so, were they possible. The bill would then be referred to a.
drawn against, and OIl whom were the bills Select Oommittee, and the same course would
drawn? 9. Are any such goods now under be c bgerved in reference to the other bilJs.
order?
He ShOUld not propose that the House should
Mr. HAINES said that the amount pur- go on with these bills before its adjournment.
chased by Mr. Mitchell during the years 1851- It would be desirable that the House 8hould
]855, under this head, was £30,970 129. 9d. adjourn in April, and that a db80lution
'l'he goodq so purchased were conAigned to tae should take place before the first six months
Chid Oommissioner of Police in Victoria. 'rhe of the year had expired.
amount. ofG')V~rnmeDt property sopurcbased
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that this plan, if
was £9,559 10;;. 9d. The value of police cloth- followed out, would entail a public inconveing was £21,\:!!2 28. rfhe advance on the in- nience of a VtYiY important character. If the
voi.ce price, charged on the sale, bad averaged dissolution took place in May it would neces·
25 p3r cent., including the cost of carriage to sitate the cone.ideration of the Estimatea at a.
the interior. '1'he amount that remained due very late period of the year.
on the clothing fund was £9,559 13<3. 3d. Oloth
Mr. HAINES said that the elections would
hacllatdy arrived to order to the extent of not occupy so much time as to entail this in£1,000 in value. No further goodil were at convenience.
preEent nnder order.
lIQUNT ARARAT AND WESTERN PORTS ROAD.
Dr. EVANS gave notice of his intention to
Mr. DUb'FY, in pursuance of notice,asked
mOve for a Select Oommittee to inquire into
the President of the Board of Land and Work.s
this expenditure.
whether the sum on the Estimates for opening the road between Mount. Ararat and the
TARRENGOWER AND DUNOLLY ROADS.
Western POltS is to be expended on the por·
Dr. OWENS, in pursuance of notice, aRked tion
of the road next the seaboard.
the Hon. the President of the Board of Land
Mr. MOORE said that the best mode of exand Works whether the roads between '1'ar- pending the muney would be to upen up the
rengower. Avoca, and Dunolly have been sor- communication from Ararat to the seaboard.
veyed and laid out. as promised early last ses- The question of the cost would come under
Ilion; and if not, when will such surve~s be consideration thereafter.
carried ont.
Mr. MOORE replied that s1ich surveys had
PARLIAMENT IIOUSES COMMITTEE.
not been corn pleted, in consequence of the
Mr. MOORE moved, .. That the following
Pl'cssure of other matters.
gentlemen be appointed the Parliament
Houses Oommittee, viz. :-Mr. Greeves, the
EMIGRATION AGENTS.
Honorable the Speaker, Mr. Moore, Mr.
Mr. HUMFfj'RAY, in pursuance of notice, Ebden, Mr. Gavan Duffy: three to form a
rose to Bilk the Hon. the Treasurer if the quorum, and with power to confer with the
amount voted on the Es:imateil for 1857, for Committee of the Legislative Oouncil"
Vincent Pyke, Efq, one of the Sub-Commis'fhe question WIlS put and passed.
810ners of Emigration, has been forwarded to
SUPPLY.
England, for the use of that gentleman.
Mr. EBDEN said that, before resolving
Mr. EBDEN replied that on the 16th of
December Mr. Pyke was advised that his itself into Oommittee of Supply, it would bd
1380lary as Emigration Agent would be paid to de8irable that the House should take the
the end of the year, and that after the end of private notices of motion into consideIation.
the year his services would not be required. He would move that the other orders take
The amount of his salary was authorised to precedence of the Government business. He
be paid, and no doubt the Government would had also given notice of a motion on the pre·
shortly hear from Mr. Pyke how he wished vious evening, that the House should, at its
rising, adjourn until Monday, the 4th of,
the money to be transmitted.
N
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January. That notice was, he belleTed, illformal, aud he be~ged leave to give notice of
a similar motion that evening.
Mr. O'BBIEN did not wish to assent to the
principle of meeting on Mondays during the
ensuing year, and would move that the adjournment be to Tuesday, January 5th.
Mr. EBDEN would have moved the adjournment to the 5th of January had it not
been for the fact of several notice!! having
been given by hone members for the ~th. He
had no objection to the proposition of the
hone member.
The question was then put, and Mr. O'Brlen's
amendment carried.
DEPASTURAGE OF STOCK.
Mr. WILLS moved for a return showing
the number and description of stock depastured on Crown lands in this province during
the last seven yeare respectively. and the
revenue. derived theretrom by the State in
each year.
l.'he motion was agrtled to.
BALLA.ARAT RIOTS COMMITTEE.
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved, iu pursuance of
notice, that the Select Committee on the
Ballaarat riots be re-appointed to inq.nire
into the claims for compensation arIsing
out of the losses alleged to have been
sustained, at the time of, or in connection
with, the OAAtruction of Bentley's Hotel, on
Dallaarat, with power to take evidence, and
to call for and examine all books, petitions,
reports, or other documents relating thereto,
now in the custody of the Govemment ; and
that the following gentlemen be appointed
to act on the Committee-viz., Mr. Haines,
Mr. Mlchle. Mr. Ebden, Mr. Greeves. Mr.
Home, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Harker, Mr. D.
S. Campbell. Mr. Wood, Dr. Owens, Mr.
Humffray ; three to form a quorum.
. The motion was agreed to.
TIlE CASE OF MR. CHRISTOPHl!:RSON.
Dr. EMBLING moved that the petition of
Mr. Christopherson be considered. This gentleman had been a teacher in a Denominational school, but had been removed. He
had afterwards opened a school on the N a-
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tional Rystem, in which he got together from
200 to 800 pupilil. He was compelled to charge
less than would remunerate him for his labors
because there were other schools in the neighborhood. He had applied for a grant in aid
of his school. but the application was made
too late. The Board were not averse to his
being assisted as he wished, and therefore he
begged that the consideration of the House
mi~ht be extended to this gentleman's case_
The SPEAKER pointed out to the hone
member that the motion was informal, as it
prayed for a money grant. It must therefore
be withdrawn.
Dr. EMBLING, on this remark, withdrew
the motion.
SUPP1ioY.
The resolutions arrived at by the House in
Committee of Supply of the whole on the
previous evening were reported, and the
report adopted.
On the motion that the House resolve itself
into Committee of the whole,
Mr.:O. S. CAMPBELL would move that,
considering the temperature, the order of the
day be disposed of, and that the discussien
on the vote for public work.s be po~tponed.
Hon. members could not discuss the subject .
with the requisite coolness. (A laugh.)
Mr. HUMFFRAY seconded the motion.
1'he question was put, and the order for
going into Committee of Supply was postponed.
THE SEWERAGE AND W!.TER ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.
The report of Committee on this bill was
adopted. and
Dr. GREEVES moved the third reading.
Captain ANDERSON moved, as an amendment, the postponement of the third reading
until Wednesday, 6th January, 1858, because
he considered that some alteration was required in the second clause of the bill, relatin~ to the powers of the Commission in the
suburbs.
After some discussion, the amendment was
carried
The House adjourned at a quarter after
six, to Tuesday,. J anudry 5th, 1808.

SIXTEENTH DAY-TUESDAY, JANUARY' 5, 1&58.
LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL.
The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 16 minutes after 8 o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
HR. URQUHART,
The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received a letter fi'om the hon. member, Mr.
Urquhart, asking of leave of absence for a
fortuight, in consequence of business in the
country.
,On the motion of Mr. M'COMBIE, three

weeks' leRve of absence were granted to the
hone member.
THE·S'l. KILDA ELECTORAL ROLL.
The PRESIDENT stated that the electoral
roll of St. Kilda was furnished to the Council
during the previous session, in compliance
with a motion made in that House. The
return of the document had since been applied for, but the Clerk of the Parliaments
did not feel himself authorised to return it
without the sanction of the Council.
No motion was made in the matter.

JAN.
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ALLOTMENTS TO HINERfI.

Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition from
the members of the Local Vourt at Ararat,
complaining of the miseries and privations at
present suffered by the mining population on
account of the absence of vegetable diet, and
of the demora.lisation of the district; and
prayin~ the Council to take such steps aR
they mIght deem advisable for the purpose of
granting to each miner, with his miner's
right, an acre of unalienated Crown land.
The occupants to be subject to removal only
when the land was required for the purposes of
sale, or mining operations.
'I'he petition was read by the Clerk, and
ordererl to be received.
Mr. FAWKNER gave notice that, on that
day fortnight he would move that th.e petition be printed and taken into consideration,
for the purpose of deciding on the advisability
of adopting an address to the Executi ve Council, praying them to grant the prayer of the
petition, so far as practicable.
THE

I~IGRATION

FUNDS.

Mr. MITCHELL laid on the table a Rtatement of the receipts and disbursements of the
Immigration Fund for the year 1856 ; also a
similar statement concerning the Chi~ese Immigration Fund, and the Chinese Annual
Rate Fund for the year 1866.
THE VICE-ADMIRALTY COURT.

Mr. CRUIKSHANK gave notice of his intention to ask the Postmaster· General, on that
day fortnight, if any correspondence had taken
place since the 17th January, 1856, between
the Government and the Colonial Office with
reference to the establishment of a Vice·Admiralty Court. And,contingent on an answer
in the affirmativ~, that an address be pre·
s~nted to His Excdlency, praying that such
correspondence might be la.id on the table.
LAND AT BUNINYONG.

Mr.VAUGHAN gave notice of his intention
to ask the Postmaster·GenE:!ral on that day
fOItnhtht, why the Gov~rnment had not
brought some land into the maIket in the
nt:ighborhood of Buninyong.
SURVEYS AND SURVEYORS.

Dr. TIERNEY gave notice that on that day
fortnight he would move for a series of re·
turns of t~e number of a;UIveyors employed,
the quantlty of land surveyed and re surveyed, kc, during the year 1867, and the
average cost per acIe ot the surveys of the
colony.
LIEUTENANT PASCO.
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correspondence which had ta\en place with
reft-rence to lIT. Lanktree, be printed.
Mr. MITCHELL pointed out that the print.
ing of these documents would cost a great
daal of money; Qnd suggl'8ted to the hone
member to select such portions of them as he
wished to see printed.
Mr. HOOD said, the selection of certain
portions might not ptrhaps meet the justice
of the case; he was in no hurry for tht:ir production.
PARLlAH!:NT HOl'SES EHPL01'EE8.

Mr. HOOD postponed the following questiODS, standing in his name, until that day
fortnight: (1.) Has the Reader in the Assetllbly received at!. advance from £5 to £6 per
week, and the appointment been made permanent. (~.) Did the messengers in the Ailsembly recaive during the first half of 1857
the same rate of Ralary ·&s the meesengers of
this Council, VIZ., 5Oi. per week. (3.) Did they
(the messengers of the Assembly) receive an
advl\nce of slilary during the currency of
1807, and if BO, at what date Bnd to what extent. (4) Did they (the messengers of the
Assem bly)" receive a sum as arrears of sa.lary
at the advanced. rate from 1st of January.
(5) Did ~he messengers of the Council receive
any arrears, and if not, why?
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

Mr. PATTER~ON, pursuant to notice, rOS6
to ask the Postmaster·General why provision
had not been made ill the Estimates for 1868
for carrying on the Electric Telegraph from
KiImore to Heatbcote, as promised by him.
Mr. MITCHELL said, if the hon. member
would refer to the Estimates he would see
that a large sum wa.s appropriated, under the
head ot Public Works, for the extension of
electric telegraphs, ann if the telegraph between Heathcote and Kilmore was COlll:ddered
to be of sufficient importance, ample provh;ion
was made in the .Estimates fOf the performance of the work.
Mr. PATTERSON sal4 he was under the
impression that the P0r3tmaster·Gtloeral had
promit!ed absolutely that the line should bd
extended from Kilmore to Ht:athcote.
POSTAL RATES AT SANDRIDOE.

Mr. PATTERSON, pursuant to notice, rOS6
to ask the Postmaster· General if he would explain to the HOUflb by wbat authorit.y a difference of postage existed in different wards of
the city, especially in reference to Sandridge.
Mr. M.ITCHELL said, before his attention
was drawn to this subject by the hon. member
he was not aware ot the fact of different rates
bdng charged, but when he discovered that
such was the case he immediately ordered a
change to be made. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. HOOD gave notice that on that day
fortnight he woulJ move that the report of
HR. DONAGIlY.
the board, the minutes of evidence and all
Mr. POWER, pursuant to notice, movedcorTe~pondence with reference to Li~ut. Pasco, "1'bat
there be laid upon the table of this
be prmtt::d.
House copies for the correspondence that had
HR. LANKTREE.
taken place between the Government and Mr.
Mr. HOOD gave notice that on that day Donaghy, and between the Government and
fortnight he would move that the report of the Commisbioners of National Education;
the boa.rd, the ruinutes of evidence, and the also copies of all other documents re~euini ~
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the complaint of Mr. Donaghy." His oPject
in moving of this correspondence was to correct certain mistakes in which this matter
had become entangled. It was due to the
Commissioners of National Education that
the fullest examination shonld bt' made in this
matter. for since he had entered tbe HOllse
that day he had been informt:d that Mr. Donaghy was circulating the report that he h~d
betln dismissed becanFe he wat'! a Roman Catholic. Thie he (Mr. Power) characterised BS
a gross misstatement. Mr. Donaghy had not
hoon dismissed by the Commi~RionerB, neither
ba.d they, as he believed, given that gentleman
any canse of compla.int whatever.
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion, which
was put and carried.
Tin: .. LADY BIRD" AND" crr AMPION " STEAMERS'
COLLISION.

Dr. TIERNEY, pu'reuant to notice, movenco'l'hat there be laid upon the table of this
House a. copy of the Report of the Steam N a~i.
gatlon Board on the collision of the Lady Blrd
ane! Ohampion steamers."
The motion was put and carried.
RAILWAY TENDERS.

Mr. HOOD, pursuant to notice. moved.. That, in the opinion of the House, it was
inexpedit'nt for the Govtlrnment to call for
tenders for a greater length of railway than
provision had been made for on the Estimates
for the currtlnt year." It was his firm belief
that no hon. member of that House could
honestly and consistently vote against this
,motion,-indeed he would take the stand, and
say that to vote against the motion was tantamount to saying tbat it was right for the
Government to call for tenders which they
bad no intention of accepting. or the works
concerning which they had no intention of
executing. On reference to the Estimates for
1858 he fvund tbat the Government had only
madtl provision for the payment of £I,500,COO
for railway purposes, this being as large a
sum. htl apprehended, as they thought they
were likely to obtain; while at the same time
they had called for tenders for a. line of railway which would involve, if gone on with, an
expenditure of from £8,000,000 to £10.000.000.
,In this manner contractors were called on to
incur the expense of surveying and inspecting lintls of railway which the Governmeat had no intention of making; and he
charged the Government with seeking to Use
the i1Jtelligence of the surveyors of the colony
to check their own calculations. He had
been informed that it would cost contractors
from £3 10£1. to £15 per mile to go over these
lines, and check and survey them; and he
look.ed on it that it would be a grtlat hard'
ship for the Government to induce them to
incur such a cost, when they had no intention
of prosecuting the works. A con tractor had
informed him that if thetie ~60 miles of
railway, for tbe construction of which tenders
bad been called, were to be gone on with at
once, fkilled labor would rise in value from
30s. to 36:.1. per day. and labol'ers' wages to £1
per day; but, on the contrary, if tht: Govern-
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ment proceeded with but 30 or 85 mile!! at
first. wages would not increase by anything
near th08e amounts. With tbt:se observations,
he would leave the motion in the hands of
the House.
Mr. CRUIKSHANK seconded the motion.
Mr. MITCHELL opposed the motion because he looked on it as an attempt on the
part of the hon. member to censure the Government by a kind of sidewind. The tenders referred to had already been advertised
for, and therefore the motion came before the
House as one of censure. The ol,ject of the
Government in the course which they had
adopted was to obtain information, and it
was perfectly impossible tOSBY how many
miles would be mf\de before the Government
had ascertained what the cost would be. He
hoped the Houstl would join with him in negativing the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER said that although on a
former occasion he had opposed the carrying
out of the two lines proposed, he should not
vote for the present motion; notwithstanding
that, he hoped the Government would exer'
cise great caution in their railway procet dings. He feared that the English contractors had been frightened out of
the colonial market, and the reason
why influences bad been brought to bear to
prevtlnt their competition, he believed, werefirst. that they did not require to borrow
money in this market; and secondly, because
the colonial contractors were in the habit of
giving" tip." He believed that members of
high standing in the other House thought
they would receive benefit if the contracts
were given to colonial contractors, and the
time might come when he would be in a position to expose their practices. If the contracts were to be given to colonial contractors
he believed that some gentlemen in the other
House might either have a share in them or
receive large bonuses on account of their
being so given.
Mr. M'COMBlE said be should not vote for
the motion, because he considered that great
advantages would result from the plan
adopted by the Government of calling for
tenders at once. By this means the Government would be enabled to select the lowest
and most suitable tenders.
Mr. MILLER said he believed that the
course adopted by the Government was a correct one and that it was in accordance with
the instl'uctions which had been given them
by the Legislature. The arguments which
had been used by one hon. member appeared
to him to be altogether illogical: the hone
member appeared to be nnder the impression
that railways had been introduCf;ld into the
colony for the purpose of giving contractors
an opportunity of bribing certain members of
Parliament. ("Hear, hear." from Mr. Fawkner.)
It was the first time he (Mr. Miller) had heard
of such a thing. and he trmted the allegation
was not well supported. The Government
advertisement asked for tenders for the whole,
or in partfl, and he believed that the Euglish
contractors bad had an opportunity afforded
them. before It:a.vicg the colony, of contJ.'acting
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for the whole of the works if they chose to do Government no other means of ascer("Oh, Ob," from Mr. Fawkner.) He ad- taining the probable cost of railway
mitted the force of the difficulty which had operations than this? Where were their enbeen suggested in the cost to which gineering and surveying staffs? Could not
contractoIs would be put in survey- those be trusted to make an approximate
ing the line and estimating the value estimate of the cost as wdl 8S the conof the works; but still this was a matter tractors? The Melbourne Gas Company had
between the contractors themselves. The every inch of their work surveyed by their
Government, he had no doubt, had taken the own engineer beforo they called for tenders at
best course available under thecircumstanc€s. all, and he had been informed that in no one
He bdit:ved that railway opeJations could be instance had the tenders excp.eded by 10 per
carried out in this colony with very great cllnt. the calculations of the engineer. If
facilities without foreign assistance; but still this could be done by a private company, why
he was of opinion that the money should be could it not be done by the Government?
borrowed in England, and that the work At the present time the cost of living, both
should be performed by colonial contractors. collectively and individually, in the colony,
Dr. TIERNEY asked the hon. member (Mr. was dearer than circumstances warra11ted.
Miller) it tbe report of the Council Committee The cause of this state of things lay nearer
did not recommend that only one line should the surface than it was generally looked for.
be gone on with during the present year?
Before long he believed the question would
Mr. MILLER rtplitd that such was the case, assume a grave aspect in political, mercantile,
and he believed it was the intention of the and private bUEliness in the colony, and
Government to comply with the recommen- without any d£sire to iDjure the working
rlatIou. The question, however, was one as man, still he thought that the happy
to the propIiety of tendeIing, and not ot car- level which should exist between him
rying on the works-two very distinct things and the employer could not be disturhed
iudeed.
without the most unhappy resultlil. The
Mr. BENNE TT said he was very sorry, tenders which had been called for, he beindeed, that he could not agree with the lieved, would have (\ tendency to push labor
views of the hon. member (Mr. Miller) in op- further than it was at present away from this
posing this motion, for he beIieveu tbat happy medium, and give it a tictitious value;
calling for tenders at the present time lor and therefore, if for no other reason, he
such a large amount of work was both inex- thought the course which the Government
pedient and injUdicious. In the first place, bad adoptEd was injudicious and unhappy.
80 far as he conld gather from the report, the He did not like to see a metion like the
Committee adopted the motion of Mr.Strachan present met by the POl'tmaster-Ge11eral in the
that two lines should be constructed. on the way in which it; had been met by that genexpressunderstandingthatonlyonelineshould tleman; for as he had put it, the House must
be proceeded with at present, because while rather burke the motion, or the effect of their
the line was in progress it could be seen how supporting it would be to turn the Governfar labor and funds were available. It was ment out. If hon. members thought differon thili representation that the second reading entIy from the Government, it was an insult
of tbe bill was passed, and this being the case to them to tell them that they should not
he thought that faith had hardly been kept follow the dictates of their consciences and
with the HouBe, because he looked on it Bay so. He did not think the mothat the report and the tenders were tion was intended as a censure on the
totally at variance with each other. Government. The movement was not a
Mr. Mitchell stated that the object of political one, nor was it intended to imply
the Government in ca.lling for tendHs any censure on their policy or measures.
was to obtain information, and that they But its object was simply to assert
had no immediate i11tention of accepting such that the Government had act~d in a manner
tenders, which course amounted to this, that inexpedient and injudicious. He should vote
the Government were desirous of obtaining for the motion it it were put to the House,
by a sidewind information to enable them to but the hon. member who introduced it would
carry on their public works. If this waslthe case, no doubt be satisfied with having brought the
the course was one of the mORt fallacious ones subject before the attention of the House and
which could possibly be adopted, for it could the country. He would almost ask the hon.
Dot be expected tbatcorrect information"would mem ber to withdraw the motion, since the
be obtained in such a manner. In tendering, Postmaster-General had taken it.to imply a
the cOl!ltractor would have no security that censure on the Govetnment.
the GoveTllment would not go on with the
Mr. POWER said he thought the Governwhole of the lines at once, and consequently ment had followed the best course open to
it followed that he would send in a tt:nder them. in taking steps to ascertain the best
based on such a possibility and at such Ho rate and cheapest manner in which railway operaas would protect him against any emerganc;y tions could be carried out.
in the labor market which might arise. On
Mr. HOOD, in reply, denied tbat he had
this account he believed it would be impos- any intention of censuring the Government
aible for the Government to obtain tenders at by a sidewind. The only grounds on which
a fair price fOT 40 miles of railway, if they the Government could justify their conduct
called for tenders for tho cODstruc· were, that they were desirous of obtaining
tiOll of 263 miles at once.
Had the. information; but the debate which has
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taken place, he thought, would have the
effect of placing contractors on their
guard. He believed the Government knew
that they had acted wrong, and the only way
in which they could get out of it was by
making it a ministerial question. He should
press the motion to a division, in order that it
might be se~n what hon. members would vote
according to their conscience, and independent
()f the countenance of the Government.
The Oouncil divided with the following
result:Oontents...
•..
... 4
Non-Cont"nts ...
... 13
Majority against the motion 9
The following is the division-list 'Contents.
Ben nett
Hood
Cruikshank

Non·contents.
Vaugban
Hope
PMterson
l1'Combie

Tlerney

Highett
Keogh
Kennedy
Power

S. G. Henty

Miller
Mitchell

J. Henty

Hodgson.
OATIIS OF OFFICE BILL.

This bill was received from the Assembly,
and on the motion of Mr. Mitchell was read a
first time.
. Mr. MITCHELL then moved that the bill
be read a second time that day fortnight, to
which day he propcsE\d to ask the Council to
adjourn! as ther" was no business to go on
with.
Mr. MILLER complained that the old
.course was being pursued of the expendituTe
of public money being made before it was
voted; lind said it WaR a farce for 'he Council
to be called on to sit as they were doing at
present. He understood that the Appropria'
tion Bill was to be brought in at once, so that
'he Council might decide the question as to
what part they had a claim to take with reference to the expenditure of public money.
Mr. MITOHELLsaid the Guvernment were
pushing on the Estimates as fast as possible.
The second readin~ of the bill was then set
down for J !Lnuary 19th
CAPTAIN HEPBURN'S RUN.

Mr. HOOD gave notice of his intention to
ask the Postmaster-General, on Tuesday, January 19th. a series of quel'tionl! concerning the
sale of Captain Hepburn's run.
CLOSING STREETS 011' MELBOURNE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. Mitchdl, the
second reading of this Bill was postponed
until that day fortnight.
rhe House adjourned at 20 minutes to five
o'clock, until Tuesday the 19th instant.
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NEW HEMBBR.

Mr. CH APMAN, the newly-elected member
for St. Kilda, was introduced by Messrs. Ireland and O'Shanassy, and having taken the
oaths, took his seat on the Opposition bench.
HR.. OOODMAN.

The SPEAKER announced that he had
received a letter from Mr. Goodman, resigning
hIs seat for the Murray.
STANDING ORDERS.

The SPEAKER announced that he had
received a message from the Legislative
Cooncil, suggesting that three instead of five
members shoold form a quorum upon the
Joint Standinj;( Orders Oommittee.
Mr. E BDEN gave not!ce that next day he
should move that the suggestion of the Legislative Council, in reference to the number of
members constituting a quorum of the Joint
Standing Orders Oommittee, be acceded to.
CROWN LANDS.

Mr. SNODG RASS gave notice that next day
he should ask the President of the Board of
L~nd and Works to lay upon the table instructions given to the members of the Board
of Land and Works, and whether it was intended to alter the instructions in reference
to the sale of Crown lands.
THE GOLD· FIELDS·

Dr. OWENS gave notice that next day he
should move that the House resolve itself into
a Committee of the Whole, for the purpose 01
cOT'sidering the propriety of presenting an
address to His Excellency the Governor, praying that the sum of £10,000 might be placed
on the Estimates for a preliminary survey of
the gold· fields, with the view of determining
and reporting on the feasibility of reservoirs,
artesian wells, and permanent sewers.
THE EDUCA.TION BILL.

Mr. O'SHANASSYpresented a petition from
the Oatholic Bishop, clergy, and laity, to the
number of 2,100 against the Education Bill.
Mr. PHELAN presented a similar petition
from the Catholics of West Bourke.
Oapt. PERRY presented a similar petition
fIOm Dr. Geoghegan, Vicar·G~neral, and the
Catholics at Williamstown.
Dr. EV ANS presented a similar petition
from the Catholic clergy and laity of Richmond.
Mr. O'SHANASSY presented a similar
petition from the Catholic clergy and laity of
Sandhurst,
Mr. O'BRIEN presented a similar petition
from the Catholic clergy and laity of Creswick's Creek.
Mr. HUGHES presented a similar petition
from the Oatholic clergy and laity at Pentridge.
MALMESBURY•

Mr. ASPIN ALL presented a petition from a
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
number of farmera at Malmesbury, in reThe SPEAKER took the cbair at 20 minutes ference to the state of tbe roads in that loafter 11 o'clock.
cality.
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REGISTRATION BILL.

In reDly to Mr. Snodgrass,
Mr. HAINES stated that the Government
would not object to an extension of the petiod
for the registration of electors, but stated that
a second regishation must necessarily take
place in March, and if the first registration
were one sided, it would be a strong stimulus
t() those entertaining different opinions to get
themselves registered. It W8S thought that
the two registrations would ensure accuracy.

Mr. GRIFFITHS begged to ask how far the
Government were identified with the Registration Bill.
Mr. HAINES said that last session an
opinion was expressed that Reform .Hills
should be introduced, and, in consequence~
it was thought advisable that hills should be
prepared embodying the views of the Government. The Registration Bill did this, and
that was the extent to which the GovelDment
were identified with it.

SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

PENAL DEF'ARTMENT.

Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice that upon the
order of the day for the third reading of the
Sewerage and Water Act Amendment Bill
being called on, he should move that the
order of the da.y be diacharged, and that the
bill be recommitted for the purpose of considering the provisions in the second and
other clauses.

Mr. HEALE8 gave notice that on Thursday,
upon the House going into Committee
ot Supply, he should move that an address
be presented to His Excellency tbe Governor.
praying that the vote in the Penal Department be increased by the sum of £6,300
14s.6d.

MOUNT ARARAT.

CRESWICK.

Mr. ASPINALLgave notice that next day be
Dr. OWENS presented a petition from the
members of the Local Court at Ballaarat, the should ask the President of the Board of Land
prayer of which was. that all parties enjoying and Works a question in reference to the
the miner's right might be permitted to oc- erection of a bridge at Creswick.
cupy an acre of ground.
MARINE SURVEY;
INCREASE OF MEMBERS.

Mr. HAINES gave noticl;} that next day he
should move that the second rea.ding of tbe
bill to increase the number of members of
the Assembly be made an order of the day
for Thursday.
PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that next day he
should move that the second reading of the
bill to rt!gulate Parliamentary electionli be
made an order of the day for Thursday.
nALLAARAT.

Dr. FINDLA Y gave notice that on Thursday
he should move that the House resolveitself into a ComDlittee of the Whole, for the
purpose of presenting an address to His Ex.cellencv the Governor, praying that the sum
of £5,000 might be placed on the Estimates for
the purpose of prosecuting a marine survey.
EQUITY AND INSOLVENCY.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that next day be
should ask the Attorney-General by what
aut horit.y the Chief Commissioner of Insolvent
Estates and Master in Equity exacted certain
fees in taxing costs.

Mr. HUMFFRA. Y gave notice that next day
MARYDOROUOH.
he tlhould move that an addreBB be presented to
liis Excellency the Governor, praying that the
In reply to Mr. AspinalI, Mr. FELLOWS
petition from the inhabitants of Ballaarat, in stated that no head quarters would be esreference to the inequality iu the distribution tablished at Maryborough, but that there
of the electoral districts, be laid upon the would be a clerk at each place where a COU1~
table of the House.
of Mines was held.
BEECHWORTH.

EMERAL:D HILL.

Captain CLARKE presented a petition from.
Mr. ASPIN ALL gave notice that next day he
should ask the President of the Board of Land the Municipal Council of Emerald Hill in reand Works, why certain sums had not been ference to the introduction of water to that
expended npon Sa.ndhurst which the Muni· locality from Yan Yean.
cipal Council had been led to believe
DAYS 01' SITTING.
would be.
Mr. HAINES gave notice that next day hePORTLAND.
Mr. HUGHES presented a petition from the should move that the Monaay sittings of theinhabitants of Portland, praying the House House be abolished, and that Government
not to change the constitut.ion of the Legisla' business take precedence on Tuesday, Wedti ve Assembly by recognising population nesday I and Friday. ,
MADS AND BltIDGES.
alone as the baRis of representation. The
petition more particularly referred to NorMr. HEALES gave notice that upon the
manby, Dundas, and Follett.
House going into committee upon the Appr()o
priation Bill he should move that the sums for
EDUCATION DILL.
roads and bridges be included in the first
Mr. C. CAM;PBELL presented a petition Appropriation Bill.
from the Denominational Schools of Gt'elong,
POBTLAN:D.
suggesting certain alterations in the EdUcaMr. HUGHES presented a petition from
tion Bill.
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t,he Municipal Council of Portland in refer- rea<l a first time, the second reading being
ence to the redistribution of electoral dig- made an order of the day for Friday
tricts.
TIlE GOLD FIELDS.

WATER SUPPLY.

The motion in the name of Dr. Owens
was postponed, in consequence of the ab~ence
of that honorable member-" To move, upon
the reading of the order of the day to go into
Committee of Supply, 'I'hat. in the opinion of
this House, it is necessary to provide preliminary surveys. and furnish plans and
sections of the principa.l gold-fields, with the
view of determining and reporting on the
feasibility of reservoirs, artesian wells, and
permanent stre!l.ms, as available sources for
the adequate supply of water for mining
EDUCATION BILL.
'Mr. HUG lIES presented a petition from the purposes."
EDUCATION nILL.
Roman Catholic clergy and laity at Epping
against the Education Bill.
On the order for the second reading of this
bill being called onMR. J. A. PORTER.
Mr. MIC HIE rose and said: Sir, I am quite
'Mr. SMITH glwe notice that next day he sure that the various petitioners against this
should move for the appointment of a select me'lsure-whose opinions we have had decommittee to investigate the charges recently scribed-have been actuated by the most conpreferred by the Attorney· General against scientious feelings, for I am quite certain that,
Mr.J. A. Porter, Prothonotary of the Supreme with the views they hold with regard to this
Court.
measure, they could take no other course.
On this subject I am what is called a .. NaTERRITORIAL JUSTICES.
'Mr. FELLO WS, in the absence of Mr. Sit- tional Education man," and therefore I am
perverse
enough to feel that all the petiwell. moved that the motion in the name of
the latter gentleman be postponed for a fort- tions which came from those of the Denominight :-" For lpave to bring in a bill to limit national view are so many compliments
and define the jurisdiction of tprritorial jus to this measure. At the same time, I am free
to admit, and I do most freely admit, that at
tices within municipal districts."
this period of the session, when I am perfectly aware that hon. members are anxiousASSESSMENT ON STOCK.
perhaps even from the heat of the weather, or
'Mr. MOORE moved" That the acts 17 from other cames-to get to their own private
Victoria, No. 20, and 19 Victoria, No. 5. for busines~. it is incumbent on me to make out
raising and levying an a~sessment on ~tock. something like a cause for bringing a matter
may be read, with the view of moving that like this before the House; and therefore I
this House will, on the following day, resolve shall very briefly do so, and bring before
itself into a Committee of the whole to con- you, in the first instance, a few stasider the said Acts, in order to propose the tistics-a kind of thing by no means
follo\ving rates of aEsessment :-For every 100 much relished, except Ly enthusiasts in
sheep the E'nm of 2/. 5~.; for every 20 this particular kind of pursuit. Now, the
head of cattle or horses, 2l. 16$. 3d. The present system of education in this colony
hon. gentleman remarked that the Land has been a lamentable failure. I make this
Bill having been rejected by the Legislative assertion carefully, and guard myself from
Council, pending the settlement of that making the slightest possible reflection on
question the Government deemed it de- either of the Boards who have had the
sirable to introduce a measure by which management of education in this colony, or
the pastoral tenants of the Crown would be against any of their subordinates who have
called upon to contribute a larger amount immediately and peculiarly administered the
than hitheIto. lIe believed that the proposed system. I make this charge against the prinaseessment would pIoduce a revenue of about ciple itself, not against the individual Board",
.£200,000, as had been stated by the Hon. the or the inferior machinery by which it has
Treasurer in his financial statement.
been attempted to be carried out. That
The motion was carried.
system-if system it may be calledwhole system it is none-has been
FIRE.
carried on by means of two Boards; called
Mr. C. CAMP BELL moved for leave to Denominational
and
National,
and
bring in a bill to restrain the careless use of tracing the history of those two Boards I
fire. His object was to give p\'actical effect find their proceedings marked by what appear
to the bill at present in operation. He trusted to me to be feelings and acts of antagonism,
the bill would in a few days be in the hands the result of which is, that each has not
of members, and that he should enlist the merely defeated its own ('11orts, lut also the
co-operation of hO!1orable members to .make efforts of the other party, and has involved
wreck almost to th~ principle of education
such bill law.
Leave having been granted, the bill was ,itself in the colony a~ large. 1 make this

Dr. OWENS Bsked whether it was true, as
had been stated, that the Solicitor-General
had stated to a deputation who recently
waited upon him from the gold· fields that
the Policy of the Government was to concede
as little as possihle to the diggers.
. Mr. FELLO WS gave the statement a flat
contra.diction. He had merely stated, as a
,matter of law, that the Local Conrt had no
right to make a bye-law giving the diggers an
acre each.
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assertion because I find it is admitted practi.
clilly auei substantially in their own r~porttl.
In their later reports the apologetic tone on
which they proc~~d is tantamount to an ad·
mitulion that the sYl-ltem that they adminis·
tered had broken down from anything like the
amountofsuc<:essexpected by the country, from
the vast expenditure of ltloney and lahor
devoted to It tWIn the first. I will first call
the attention of the House to the report tor
1>165 of the proceedings of thl! Denominational
tichool Board- a report with further informa
tion relative to the first three quarters of 1856.
At the out~t it say~ that the average attenrl·
ance in all their schools to the end of b55
consisted of 11,985 scholars. I find it admitterl
(after the table of attendance, with which I
need not trouble the House, but which we
may examine more puticularly afterwards),
that, although there had been a certain in·
crease (as illevitably there would be to a cer·
tain extent following the additional population
of the colony), that lllcrease is admitt~d by the
Board itself not to be satisfactory. Referring
to the increase. they say it "il'l not unBati~fac·
tory,-conf'lidering the difficulty of overtaking
the rapidly-increasing iufiux of population
dUI ing the last five years; and it indicates no
small amount of energy on the part of the
people, by whom, in almost every ca~e, the
schools have been originated, without the
agency of the Board." 'l'hese returns hBvP
refertmce only to Denominational Schools;
but it is bscertained ,. that there w~re
3,~5 pupils in 118 private schools, and
3 M"- in 58 N ation81 Schoolhouses at th~
end of the year 1855. which gives 24,478
children und~r education,-or one in thirteen
of the population. This result, however, is
Dot ontl witn which thA country should rest
satisfied, as there is reason to believe that
there Werd about 40,000 children in the colony
at the same period. who ought to have been at
school, on the ground that half of the whole
number of children under 15 years should be
under education." I specially invite attention
to thitl distinct admisbion,-(,nere were 40,000
children at the same period who ought
to have been at Behool, on the ground
that half of the Whole number of chi!·
dum lluder 10 years should be under
education. That :statt'ment is in the main
a deliberate Tecord of thtl Board to which these
children were referred thatthere were actnally
40,000 a.t one time receiving no education
under their hanos. 'fhe report then goes on
(after reciting other interesting matter as to
the turning· point at which children should be
taken away from school), and in page 7 I find
that" the total n1lmber of children on the
~old-fielc1s on the 22nd of November,1856, was
31,435, out of an estimated population of
161,002 soulp, exclusive of 18,111 Chinese.
There were at tbat time 104,385 males, aud
25,182 females. Thus there wele on1) about two
per cent. of that population in Denominational
tlchools-Iess than one ninth part of the num·
b~r of children on the gold-fields. That is
llotonly not a desirabl~ but a most ol'jection·
able state of thinKS, and it is one that calls
tor the speedy,interposition of the Legislature,

as the existing establishments and institutes
are incapabltl of mediug this most lament·
able state of affa.irs. Turning from this to
the report of the Commissionerd of .National
Education for the year lSt6-that is, the antagonistic Board-and it is a report which it
is possible may make out its own view
of the case, alld to some extent vindicate its own proceedings.
I do not
Bay it did not fail; but I must ('onsider the peculiar and most discouraging disabilities under which it labored at thtl cam
mencement. From this report. it IIppears
that the cost ot education was £4 68. lUd. per
bead-a sum which iu itself 8eems almost a
disqualification to a great number of icholars. 'I'hey go on to show why they have
been unable largely to t-xtf'nd their sphere
of operations from the disabilities they have
labored undn by being unable to obtain the
pecuniary grantd neCtll:i8ary to carry out thtir
viewll.
They made application in IS[ 6
for .£52,450, that was the general sum tor
all the ht-aos under which they applit'd,school· buildin~p, teachers. salaries, and othus.
If the House came to examine with particular
attention the grants for which they made ap'
plication, they will see that they were not
unreasonable, and that the money could have
been beneficially and suitably applied to
the purposes for which the Board sent in
their requisition.
Of the sum they applied for theTl~ was grantt'rI to them £.d,2\f9
19.i. 91. For the year 185':' they app1i~C1
tor £62.Hi5, while
they actually got,
not the sum they formerly received,
but £~1,000, - one· third of what waH
needEd tor their estimated requirements.
These are all the statistics with which I shall
deem it necessary to trouble the House; but
from these statistics hon. mem bers will gather
inevittlbly and undoubtedly, the results which
have occurred. On the one hand we have tbis
singular, admitted. and lamentable faUura iu.
carrying out the proceedillgs of the Denominational School Board; on the other hand we
have this series of applications for the administration of the National School Board,
and they get one· third of what they
applied for. These results all members
who look at the question from a
dispassionate point of view should regard
with some sympathy. The result I refer to is
thus stated:-" 'fhere wer~ applications from.
various localities in this colony for !l0 additional schools, but we were obliged to iustruct
our subordinatef\ specially to discourage thee",
applications, and to inform those who made
them that it was imp08l;ible that thtly could
be complied with. But for that we could have
established 100 additionalt!chools." Now,ifthey
cou Id have done that a.t the outset bono mem belli
Are bound to put this question to their mindil.
"Fur this effect, dtfective comes by course."
Way is it. when we come to read both of tbetlti
I"t:ports, to ~xamina tbem (seeing the numb!!r of schools in particular localitieil, and the
numberd in eacb), tblit we wonder that thtt
system has hitherto failed. It bas, it mULit
be s~en, necessitated to a considerable extt!nt
the fedbg which prevailed between thd
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Boards, and bM, to a coneiderable extent, neces~itated..the failure and hreak down ut the
on tile t!oncational system in this colony.
During the hil:!tory of education here, tbis
8~ems to have boon the plOcess. It, in accordance with the Denominational f'ystem. an
Episcopalian School were established. imme·
di'itelya numbar of other denominations feIt
stimulated to establish schools in the sam~
locality. What was the result? We find fn
abundance of localities a parcel of in~ignih
cant, inefficient, m-conducted, ill-taught
.tlChooJs, Instead of a number of tffcctive and
wdl-taugbt schools, under a class of persons
.dt'serving the honor and honorable name
of schoolmasters. If that is the result,
then, and legislative action can posi·
tively correct it, such action should be
taken with the least poStlible delay. Now,
Sir, the principle which constituteI' this
biJl ill that those who may entertain
not exactly E'xtreme views, but views more
piculiarly denominatioual. should come to
some agreement to lay down these extreme
opinions, and meet each otber in a fair and
amicable spirit- (Ht'ar, hear) They Khould
look to the subject of education as aitrgether
apart from and raised above those differences
of opinion. They li!hould surrender each
somethivg, and say, irrespective oftht-se differences, ., We will seCUIe tor our oiTtlprlng in all
time to come a good and 8ufficient educa,tiou." 'l'here is no need tl) abandon d;8tinctions of a religious character; you
can take the KTeatest care that all rdj·
gioDS convictioDs and obveraoct8 shall be
,duly carried out in this Christian country.
If these two conditions could be combined all
will agree with me, that it is necepsary that
some measure founded on them t;hould pafij
with the )east possible delay. and I am, I may
Bay, hopeful-some may perhaps consider me
enthusiastically hopeful, that these results
may be found embodied in this bill. Those
results thi" bill wiU t!ifect as far as they
cau be effected by any human enactment. Passing from this preparatory matter, I invite the attention of the House
particularly to the consideration of the
vrinclple of the measure now before it. I
Jay it down without hesitation that the
combined principles I have referred to are
embodied in clause 12. Whilst we have taken
every precaution that there shall be four
hours of combined secular education-four
hours kept sacred for the purpose of educa·
tion alone-we have left every possible encouragement to, and facility for other Instruction, and which it appearat to me the most
futidious or most exacting could not
object to, as
not having
a due
regard for the feelings and opinions of
nery denomination in every particular
'required. The clause I refer to, tbe House
will discover before getting to the middle of
the page. Before cominl( to any particular
observations on these claustl8 of thtl bill, I
will rapidly lun over the most falient ft"8tures
of tbe meSiure. And I am the more desirous
of doing tb at, as I cannot but trust· that the
second reading will pass to· night ; and pre'
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vious to the 8€'conti teadfnt of a bill. its pre'
vit'ioos are geoerallyexplained. The first to tha
third clau,;es proVld6 for the constitution of
the incorporated Commissioners wbo will have
lhegeneral andcom urt=hensive management of
the princi pie of edllcation tbroughout the
colony. 'l'be third Clause contains, in a very
compendious form, as hon. members will observe, the dnties aud powers of the Commis~ioners them~lve8. many of which are, no
doubt, as it is intended they should be-almoht
of a legislative character. It i8 impossible
but that in the adminbtratlon of a subject 0:
this kind, there should be, from time to time,
questions arising which can only he dealt with.
bya body having sufficient power to deal with
those details which it need not be necessary
to deal with by coming to the Legislature for
its satlction to a bye law. The 5th clause refers
to future grants of land. Clause 6 is, of course.
un8Toidable in a transition like this, from one
educatiooalsystem to another, where a naressalY provision must be made for the existing
system being absOIbed, so to speak, into the
other National Board; and all their powers
and provMons shall, it is intended, be at once
vt'sted in the Commissioners to be created
under this act. Clause 7 provides for the
transfer of N aUonal Schools to the
Commissioners, and such transfer shall
be taken to be a Rufficient fulfilment
of their trusts.
From clause 8 to
clause 11 inclusive. the Act provides for the
gradual absolption,-and as the House will
see, 00 the most equitable and unexceptionable terms-of the Dtlnominational s)stem.
This, however, cannot be done for reasons
whicb must almost intuitively present
themtlelvtlB to the minds of hon. members
by so rapid a process a8 that of
the absorption of the national sYftem.
There are of course anum ber of schools under
trusteeR, or in which there ma.y have bten
trustet:s intere8ted as they would be in their
own private estates. 'l'hestl trustll must be ~x·
awined in a court of equity, and in careful
and separate detail, and, tberdore, the absorption of these schools into the system can only
be achieved by a due and just oLservance
of every principle of equity, in respect to
claims t hat can be put forward by anyone interested. That brings me more particularly
to the consideration of the 12th clause, which
I will read, as it seems to me from certain correspondence wbich 8ppeared in the journals
that it has not been thoroughly underatoodXII. It phall not be lawful for the oommls810ners oC
education to grant any &98lstance for RT.y purpose to
any school, which (except. In the cases hereinaf\er provided) shal: be sit.uated in a school section. as hereinafter described, or other locality, ",herein another
school receivinl aid Crom 'he commissioner.
is situated, or of which the teacners do
not hold certill.catell of qualification given or approved
by the Chief Commluiol1er of Education, or which i~
Dot at. all t.imell open to inlpection by t.he Commissioner. or their IJttiC8IS. and by the other perBolls
hereinaner specified, or in which reasonable facilitit's
fnr imparting religious instruetion are DOt a.1forded to
all clergymen wbo may be Ti.itoTB oC such schooill, or
in which tour hour8 are not allotted to secular instruction without interruptinD by mea."8 of aoy religious teaching ol>jected to by the parent or guardilUl
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of any child attending tbe school, or in wbich any . to be .. board of local management Cor that AChool
chiU is refused admission on accollnt. of Its reUl{ion lIectlon. and the persons /l0 elected ~hall hold otlioo tor
or Is directly or indirectly compelled to attend or lak~ one year, aud unt,l the election of their succe88on.
part in any religious exercise, or any clalls of religiouR
instruc'ion to which its father or guardian shall bave ~t may be said that there is a certain air of
l~tquality about this clause, that it is inviexpressly obJected.

That clause consists oft wo parts-that no school
shaJl receive aid from the Government un·
le8~complying with the pdnciples mentioned.
That, it sooms to me, is an essential element
in a matter of this kind -otherwise we would
fall into the evils from which we are now de
sirous to emerge. We desire to see that the
teaching throughout the country is as economically and effectively ad~inistered as possible, and unless we take due safeguards for
the realisation of that, it would Beem to me
that we are merely transferring ourselvt!8
from one erroneous construction to another.
Therefore we must make a stand on some such
condition as that, only when schools fall in
with the conditions enumerated can they be
considered schools entitled to receive support
from the Government. The reasons why
these conditions are imposed are almost self
evident to memberi flOm the observations I
made preliminllrily. Ali to the ddects arising
o.ut of the two I'ystems, unltss these conditions are imposed as inevitable-if you relax
them in the least, you may have applications
from schools saymg that they varied in the
most infiniteseimal degree only. from the
schools receiving aid from the State This
would in the eDd be th~ den~mina.
tional system over again.
Therefore,
. whlle the cla~se takes due provision
for the aVOIdance of the evils of
the two sytems, it at the same time
offers the utmost po8Sible safeguards and re'
ferences to the most fastidious opinions. The
clause proposes to save children in any school
from any-the s1ightest--interruptioll during
four hours, but after that time gi yes tbe largest
p068ible scope for the loc,,1 board to make
arrangements amongst themselves respecting
the various denominations unoer which the
. religious teaching shall be given to different
sections of the school. It comprises. therefore, effectually and substantiAllly all tbat can
be given to those wbo have hitherto been in
antagonism with each other. 1 put this clause
to the House, therefore, as one of the most
important clauses that can P088ibly be pres~nted to t~eir attention on th\p or any other
Similar subject. Olause 13 is to the same pur'
port, its ob ect being to prevent the uoneces·
I!ary multiplication of scbools. Olaus68 14
and 15 place the districts under the superintendence of local boards; and clause 16 is
one to which I will particularly draw at·
tention.
It shall be lawful for every Bucb ftr~t or subsequent.
meeting, or a majority t.hereof, to appoint a chairman
and a secretary. who shall prepare a record of the pro·
ceedings thersat, and transmit th" same, certified by
his own signature and that of the chairman, to the
dl8~rict insp~ctor, or if there be no 8uch otlicer, to the
Chlef Oomm1B8ioner of Education. and to elect by show
of bands, or if demanded by a poll, the time and
place whereof the chairman shall appoint. any number
of pe~ons not exceeding nine, of whom 'not les8 than
. two thIrds shall be laymen, and not more than one,ball "ball belong. to allY one reUgiouI dellominatioll,

diOUS to make a provhiion that not less than
two-thirds of tbe Local Board shall be laymen, or, on the other hand, that not mOle
th"n one-half shall belong to anyone p ..rticular denomination. The reason why it has
been thonght def;irable that two· thirds of th"
Board should be lal men id. that it was felt to
be !lecel'sary to preserve its cosmopolitan, or
unIversal, character, to exclude undue Influence, or sectarianillm, and in no ItS8
proportions than tht'se could tbat ebjt'ct
be successfully effected.
A careful safeguard is, it seems to me, in providin~ that
not more than ODe half of anyone denoDlination shall be on the board; and as that
board COntii8~ of nine, tht're caDt,ot be more
than four. With regard to this clause, it may
not plellse everybody, for it has been fonnd
impossible to pit:ase the whole world. Therefore there must be always sODlethimr: con.
ceded in any matter of this kind. On the
one hand I have seen the most conscientious
gentlemen, who urge that its t'ffect will be
tantamouni to a bill of pains and penalty to
the Episcopalill1l8, for they number some
four or fi ve tu one in many places. It is
ur~ed that there might be 99 Episcopalians
out of 100 of the inhabitaDts of aRY particular locality, and yet not mOle than half of the
local board could be Episcopalian,-and that
body would be therefore powerless. Looking
at the question from that point of view. it
might appear 80, but if this argument be listened to, wa are again precipitated into the
Denominational IilYlitem. Again, I care not,
from my own point of view, whether the proportion Is more than five to one, or whether
it i8 999 to one' for we are now deallng with
t!Ie subject of education, not with. the proportIOn ot sects to each other ID particular localities, and therefore for the
DUlpose of preventing this kind of
infiuelJce, it has been deemed advisable to
take the utmost security that could be given
by the clallsb, viz, that no proportion should
be mOle than half of any denomination, nor
of less than two-thirds of the laity. On the
othtlr hand equl\lly conscientious men Hlty
that no proportion of clergy men should be
allowed to take allY part in this board. 'fhese
are obj~ctor8 from the NatioLal point of view.
It is DO doubt true that this opinion id held
by maDY in this community, for I have Seen a
cOlIespondence, which indet:d is lyiJlg at my
office, in which it is with considerabltl ability
urged that tbeclergysbould thktl no part whatever in this arrangement. But, Sir. taking, as I
trust I do. a dispastlionatf'. and cl"Ttainly an
entirely gen!:'ral view of the lIul ject, I am
opposed to the f'xclusion of clerlal.ymen from
the governing hody on two grouudl!. The
fil'l!t is because I would not co[)sent to the
introduction of any meMure which should
submit to the House anything disabling any
CI888 of men, as sucb. from bein~ a portion
of the govljfllilJgbody, aDd especially 9U a
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subject with ",bleb they are, OT ought to be,
peculiarly conversant. And secondly, I believe
myself t.hbt cleIgymen. when they bring to
tb~ consiJeration of this !luhject those views
which only they ought to im~ort into it, must
be most valuable tothe governing budy. Ido
not tnil1k that they should be in such propor
tlon as to absorb any other influence; and l
do not think that these questioDi, if iruported
into thie measure, could tt!nd to carry out our
object. Going, then, from the proposed compOliition of the local board to other clauses,
those from 17 to 20 are the" rating" clauses,
and there i~ a variety of opinion on this part
of tbe suI ject also. Some say that there
BbolMd be no rating powers, whiltl others
deem the measure valueless without them,
and !lay that there is 110 regard paid to that
. wbich is got for nothinll. There is a good
deal of truth in that. If we could sell the
air we breathe, or the water, as in fact we
have done, many of thoE'e who before paid
little Jegard to these bleE'sings would immediately take an interest in them which they
did not when tbey were el1joyed for nothing.
Therefore, while Wt:l seem to inculcate the
principle that the State is bound to act in
this case, while the wembers of society do
nothing for themselves without the wl\ggoner putting bi!i shoulder to thtl wheel, I
believe that it would be one of the principles
on which education would wane in this country. I have observed, if not from my own ex'
ptlrience, at any rate from reading, . that
t:xactly as you identity people with tbt:ir own
peculiar interests so do you awaken the vigor
of their attention; and thertlfore I would
urge on the House the necessity of retaining
th~se clauses, that Iha local boards may in thiS
.llJanner be identified with the sytltem of
educa.tion going on in their own peculiar
localities.
The House here a.djourned for Iefresbment.
On the rtla8semblin~ of ~he House atter refresbmt'nt.•
Mr_ l\'IICHIE continued: Sir, at the time
of the &d.iournment. I was upon the portion of
the measure relatiug to the power of tbe local
boards, and I do not propose to occupy th~ littention of the House at this staKe by any further enlar~ing upon that portion of the bill ;
but hon. members will observe that it is proposed that all the particulars of primaTY instruction should be settled by the board, and
wbat is ultimately done, with rtlt'pect to the
extension of State actIon, by communicat.ion
ot the board with th" authorities. 1 invite tbe
special attention of the House to the fact
tbat, although it is unquestionably thtl principal and grand object of tht! measure to
amalgamate as successfully as practicable the
two antl£gonit>tic sYKtemll at present in force
into one harDlonilJu~ scheme ot education,
yet that cardul provision h~ been made for
thoBe whv, upun allY reasona.ble g¥ound, desire to eSLabhsh other schools in any locality,
and that where they fall within tbose reallons.blt:! conrlitions mt:nliont'd in the lith
clause, they shall rl'cdve a8t1ist.ance from the
Guvrrnment. Provision in these clam,es is
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other sc:hoolR. This, of course, is a sort of
safety-valve in the event of its bt:in~ desired
to establish independent I!chools. I think the
State is entitled to say•• 'rhis aid you shall
not recei veunlesR you fall within the conditions
prescribed," in which case the school must be
support~d by mf'ans utterly uncounect~d
with the Rt"te. There is another dame to
which I desire to call attention with peculiar
distilJctness, and that is the ~6th clause,
which I bave heard described VtlIY errOl1eously. in my opinion, ~s a compUlsive
clau86 upon pa.rents, and requiring tht'm
to have their children educated whether
they wish it or not. I will read that
c1ause&

It flha.ll be bwful for any justice of the pI ace, on
complaint orany reputable person, to cause asummonl
to be issued to any fa~her or guardian, directing him
to appea.r bp-fore two ju~tice8 to show cause why hill
child does not attend any public school; and if, 00
hearing of the ca~e, such justices shall be satisth'd
that ~uch child, being of sound mind ami not less t.han
seven year~ (If age, cannot. reau aud lirite, such fatha
or guardia.n shall be deemed to be guilty of a mhdemeanor, and &haIl be liable, with costs, to a penal 1 y
for every ~uch child ot a ~um not exceediull' twice the
fee charged for one year's a.ttendance at the school
nearest to the plac~ at which he resides; and'l.he
justices shall direct such sum to be recoverf'd by
~eizur .. aud sale of the chattels oft.he person ~o ,jffslIIliug, or by receiving and appropriating his rents. wlilles,
or other income, to be paid to the board of 10c ..1
management of the school ato1fs'lid; and the person
so offending sha.ll continue to pay for each "uch child
such double school-fee, to be recover'ld in the bame
manner alld for thfl same llse as above-mentiOllfd
until he shall have proved before such ju~tice8 tha.t
the child cau read a.nd write, or is upward" of 16 years
of age.

Now this bill. I take leave to say, has been
most uDjustly stigml:1tised as a despotic bill,
and comparison b~~ been made Clf its pravision~. and the one I have jUllt read in particular. with the Prussian system of absolutecompnlsion; but upou this poiut I maintain that
there is no compulsion whatever. When oue
worthy caudidate for legislative honoTS on
the hustings was challenged with respect to
the provisions of the m~asure, he said tbat he
could Dot but look with peculiar suspicion on
a measure coming from such a qu"rter 8S this
one did. because the christianity of the author
had been questioned. Sir, I am aware tha.t
all legit>lative assemblies view with peculiar
disfavor, and, in my opinion, velY
pr.>perly so, a.ny approach to egotism, and I,
for my part, am merdy in a position upon
that subject to f'xclaiw, .. LOld, be merciful
to me a sinner;" but the learned candidate
who referred to this as being a despotic mel'sure, could ooly hlive done so in absolute and
most complete ignorance of its provisionp, and
by way of pletelJsion of beiug acquainted with
its ohjects, of which he WIiS so profoondly
ignorant. All tholll:! wh9 havtl read anything
at all relating to the Prussian E'ystelll know
perfectly welt that it is in every Ilense, and in
the ext.remest Rense, a compul80ry system; tblit
if the parent dots not fend his child to
school. the St"te lIot only intHpolles its authority by absolutely sending a policeruan
to take the chilcl to school. but fiubjecti
. uVr,,&Ily madtl loo tlL\ablethljmto t:tltablish tbtl partlut to a clvillUSllbllity, al1d dilig[IlCeS
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him in the eyes of the commonity. In a
despotic country a power like this may be
PdVtlrt~ to evil uses. and the race of schoolmasters might ba made little better t.ban a
race of 81~ve·driverl!.
But I do think that
Ilome amount of disability, or !'Ome !'ucb contleqUtlnce of refusing to instruct his child, is
far from undesirable; and in the provision
bofore the BOllse, the extent of compulsion
on parents is simply this, that if they do not
choose to educate their children they shall
bd rt·quired to pay double the amount of rate.
H thlit be calldd despotic, this clause is undoubtedly despotic to that extellt, but
no more so.
I am quite prepared,
so far as my convictions go, to proceed
even beyond that point, because I conceive
that tb", part'nt is as much bound to feed the
mind of his child as be is bound to feed and
clothe its body. And whilst we are discussing
manhood suffrage, I say that unlet's a man
has the head and the het»rt of a man he is
ullworthy of that blessing. This bill, however,
proposes to deal much more tenderly with
such cases, and I cannot conceive how hon.
members can di~8ent from the principle of
that extremdy mild character of compulsion.
I hold it to be u di~~raceto the community that
~\lch a parent is sufftlred, and I sincerely hope
tbat this clau,;e, standing part of the measure,
will contribNte its influence towards creating
8 higher ftc'ding throughout thecountIy with
respt-ct to the whole subject of education; that
it will increase the moral philosopby of the 1mb·
ject, and raise the thiDking powers of the whole
()ommunity to 8 cont!lderablt~ dl'gree. The
most careful security has been given that the
child ren of indigeut parent8, aud orphans,
should be educated gratuitously, and every·
thing has heen done to prevtlnt any speciality
from being overlooked which could involve
iuj u8tke or hardship to auy class of the pu blic.
Another part of the measure, Sir, which
appear~ to be almost all in all, is that which
, may n:c,·ive some opposition upon the grounds
th:lt after all this alleged union of the two an·
totgonistic sYdtems will not produce all that
is r. quired and expected, and achieve
the very maximum of teaching power,
whilst it embrtl('es the very maxiwum of the
taught portion of the community. I have
gODe through the printed reports, which in
the main are reliatle, at any rate, so far as
the statistics are concerneci, which are almost
illv", iably more or les8 dt:f~ctive, and they
may h" rt'~ardtJd as faithful guides by which
in tb", general treatment 01 this @ubject Wi:l
ma.y very safdy go. But I am prepaled to
muke every allowlI uce for them, and we will
say that either in one report or the other
there has been 9 cettain amount of ca~e·
nlaking. That is a part of th~ antagonistic
S}Ftems I am aware, and whilgt they txist
conteIlJ poranecusly we shall ever hav", tbat
surt of caee making which entitlts the
reports to be Tt garded mOle as being put
forth by advocates than by judges. But
I am frt'e to express my surprj~e !tot Dndillg
that thl'Y have been enabled to do so mucn
as they have dooe. and that the claes of schoolmlidtl:l'S uudtr touch a ISJIitt;m can btl obtained
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at all. ODe portion of those reJ}CJrts I am jUfItified in taking for granted as being enthdy
reliable, that the amount of emolument re·
ceived by those schoolmasters is a1>solutely
di@graceflll to any civilised community. It is
somethin~ unrler £200-a sum which I view
as actually illflictilJg an insult. upon the individual to whom it is offered. Therefore, I am
sUrJJfised tbat in thiR gold producing country,
as it is called, with its vast and boasted
wealth, the assilltance of qualified men should
be procur'ible at such a contemptible sum.
The oolyexpectatiou must be that it is re.
~arded by them al5 a stepping· stone to something better; for what man p08@essing any·
thing like a Ttl880nable and requisite amount
of that de~criplion of information which he is
required and expected to be able to impart to
the children in our schools, would be content
to take I!uch a position for !ife? It w()uld be
an insult to a man of rational mind and
character to expect it of him. I for one would
not t'xpect it, Imd would not exact it; and 1
can see in this one of the grand and perma·
nent evils of the pnsent system. 'l'he dutitS
of the schoolma·~ter are these of the most
important character that can be conducted in
any community-a profession second in im~
portance to DODe- I do not even except my
own, or the Church, or even of thd
physician. If the schoolmaster is a man,
as he ought to be,
who
embraces
all the rl'quirements and charackristics
described by the great Arnold, he is a man
to be treated, in my judgment. very difft:!r·
ently from the way in which I find he has
been t.reated under either of these Boards.
Give him, I would say, at any rate a reabonable income, t.hat he may have a vista of
hope before him j that he may have a career
to which he may aspire. and in which he may
honolably distinguitlh himself. Even in that
honond profellsion .. whose kingdom is not
of this world," we know that to a certain
extent this is so, and that gifted minds will
not enter into the Church unless they st!e
a prospect of celebrity or emolument; and,
after all, the churchman is only one of
ourselvt:s, and it Is natural that he should
be open to all those influences which affect
others. And if a churchman, why not
a schoolma6ter? Wily tihould he not see
visioDs of the U niVt:I81ty and a scholarship er
a r~tiriDg allowance before him? I have in·
troduced a prillciple of that kinl into one ot
the earli~r claus~s of thb bill, and I shall be
contel1t to say but little in vindication ot thlit
step, because I feel very sanguine that hon.
members will readiJy admit the justice and
propriety of it. If a judge @hould receive a
retiJing allowance or pension, why should
not th6 schoolmaster do so? He should do
so. because at the first he never can receive
what I would gIve bim as an annual s813rysuch a salary at! would enable him to lay by a
sum sufficient fur the evening of his life
-ajust rewa.rd for having acquitttd himself
in this noLle duty for a reasonable number of
years satisfactorily, honorably, and advan·
tageoosly to tbe COl1Jmon cause. Oue of the
WOtlt important objlcts which I recognise m
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the passing of this measure is the raising of
the character of the teachin~ class, and if
necessity is involved in that object the cha·
racter and nature of the thing taught; and
when that is achieved, I am pursnaded that
all experience will vindicate me in my p,.si·
tion-that the people ao well understand the
thing that is good for them, that they will
discriminate hetween the iaferior and the
superior article; and that if hitherto they
llave not duly apprl'ciated education, it
is probably because it has been so fmr
defective as n1>t to be entitled to exact
any very hi~h appreciation, whilst I have:,
no doubt whatever that it will find as
1'eacty response as might be expected
from tho~ to whom the proposition is su},
mitted. The University has up to the present
time been regarded, at least by many, in a
very peculiar way. I recently !laid to a friend
of mine- and I confess, on refiection, that I
do not thiuk the simile an incorrect onethat it was like a ring of gold in a swine's
snout. There h9s been a moneY'gt'tting,
business considering community revolving
perpetually round thislit.tle inllulated spot, in
which there are members of the }~arned pro
fessions capable of teachiog the highest
things which can be imparted by man to
youth, and yet it exists without sympathy,
. and will exist almost without support
,unless a civil remedy be applied, by
which it is enabled to be more effectively
and comprebensively (mecessfu} than hitherto.
In the framing of this me8lloure I have no
doubt it la kbown that I have had the very
valuable aod able assistance of one of the profeil80rsoithllt University- I speak of Professor
Bearn. (Hear, hear.) The report of that
'Mentleman wa'J pUbli.;hed !Jome months ago,
and I freely transfer from my own shoulders
to bis the lion'!J share of credit of tb8 bill,
which is little more than an echo CJf that
reVOlt, which ileem8 to me to embrace within
lurelfalmost tha wbole of the moral philosophy
oC the subject of education, and which
10 simplicity and elegance of expressiun
and tbe utmost modera.tion of E't"ctarian
viewR affords a solution of RIl the difficultietJo.
which have hitherto beset legislation on tha
8ubjtct. There is nothing in this bill which
milihtell agaiDst the principle upon which this
'Vast subject should be dealt with. I invite the
House, therefore, to PaRR It through il8 second
reading. We are dealtng. no doubt, at the
present time with 81lbjf'cts which some hOll.
members msy consider of Ia.r~er itup"rtance
than this. I have little donbt that wt're wadeal·
tng with the qnestian of Crown lands we should
have had a fuller Honseto-night than we have
on tbe present occasion. I do not complain
of that, for it it! pel f~ctly natural, although to
be lamellt~d. Man regards the immediate
present as always superior in importance to
the more remote and in reality the more im·
portant future, and I can therefore readily
conceive that the land measure-one of a
merely temporal character-would excite the
attention of Sfction8 of this HouRS to a dt'gree
which tbe present qUtstion would hAil to do .
. At the same time I Bt!&11t that thIs measure
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so far transcends In importanoe the Land Bill,
or any other bill merely affecting pro·
perty, as it is poiBihle for one suhject
to exceed another.
It was saM that
Adam contained within bimself the whole
humfln race, and so this 8ubject of education
contains within itt;elf all good legislation.
When you establish the plinciple uf impa.rting sound educatiou to your children you
take the highest recoguisances that all legislation for the future shall be sound and safe.
We are at the present time daily and hourly
hara88ed by reports of this man or that firm
baving .. gone" and involved others in his
ruin, and by the state of the money market
and commercial difficulties and disMters
in aU phases; but it is well with
us, amidst this gloom, if we can lay
our hands on our hearts, and say that \\e
stand acquitted on the SUbject of educa.tion,
and that with respect to our own childrbn,
whi!st we ard engaged in contemplating these
petty subjects of daily life, we have taken
care that they should be properly educated.
(Ubeers)
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion.
On the qut:stion having bt:en put from the
Chair,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said: Sir, before the
question of th6 second reading of this bill
goes to the House, I take leave, witb great
respect for ils author, the learned Professor, and also for its ad vocate, the Hon.
and learned Attornt'y·General, to say-tust
there are many of its clauses which arenay, that almost every clause ot it is to my
mind highly objectionable. This may be regot.rded as a bold sta.tement, but at the same
tim:!, however humble I may bt: tn my position
as aB independent member of this House a8
compared with either of those it:arned gentlemen, I do not hesitate to say that I think that
.;0 far 80S th~ principle of education by law is
concerned, I know as much as-if not a great
deal more-.ban either of those gentlemen.
When this meatlure was mooted in the last
session, I expected that the thing was so perfect that it rt quirerl no amt'ndment. and yet I
find ou this vtry d&y, when we ale invited, forsootb, to pass it to its Raconn reading that a new
Education Bill has been printed and circu·
lated, in which we find supplied the matellals
for the magnificent peroration with which we
have bet'n favored by the hon. and learned advocate on behalf of onfortunate schoolmasters. I do complain that, after the careful
revision wblch it WaR supposed the mea!:!ure
had undergone, its authors have found it LeCe8sary to make this amendment-whilst It
only prov~d convincingly to my mind that
they had not read themselves up on the sub·
ject b~fore the bill was prepared. I expected
that i~ would have been the first duty-as it
wasundoubt.edlytheintt'ntion-ofLheHon.rlDd
lparned Attorney-GeneIal to have established
the propositi 011 that the existing sy~tems were
bad and defective, and that it was necessary
to abolish them by a new law. 1 listen~d
anxiously to see bow that pr(jpoElition would
be proved, and if it was not proved,what right
had any bono memb~r to take up t.htl tiwtl-of
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the Rou@e with a measure of this kind? The
hon. and learned gentleman commenced by
arguing from the report that the Denominational ~ystem was defecti ve. I signed that re·
port myself, and do not hesitate to say that
a greater misrepresentation of the whole
spirit, tendency and facts of that report,
was never put torth.
Mr. MICHIE: I read the words.
Mr. O'SHANASSY: The hon. and learned
member read an isolated passage as an illus·
tration of the whole report, which, to my
wind, was-to say the least of it, disingenuous.
Now,l5it, I am prepared with facts, to which
I will refer. In 1819. the number of schools
:was only ~7, which increased in 1854 to 114,
with a corresponding increase in the num
her of scholars. It it had been shown that
at the present time the education of this
conntry was defective, by a comparison be·
tween this conntry in that respect and any
other, it would have gone far to prove the
case attempted; buUhe hon. and learBed ad·
vocate did not do that, as the report of
his speech In to- morrow's journals will show if
it is carefully repotted, aDd pelhaps correcttld
by himself, I will venture to say that no such
comparison is instituted. He simply relied
upon Professor Hearn's report, a.nd asked the
Legislature and the country to sanction his
bill, drawn up from that repoIt. Sir, I will
pJOve before this Assembly, and will chal·
leng*, controversy, or at least contradiction,
by means of a special committee of the
House, that the people of this country are in
as forward a state of edncation as are the
people of any other country in the world;
and further tban . that, I will show that there
id no necessity for any very grca~ hurry for
legislation upon the subject. (rhe census returns which have just been completed show
that in March 1857 the number of childten,
from 1 year old to 14 year!!, was 101,963, and
that the number under 6 years ot" age out
oC that was 49,721; under 7-which is an
age very fair to take in a new country, as they
are capable of going to school-38.997. And
now, Sir, if tbe hone and learned gentleman
had shown us the delective ftate of tbe educa·
tion of the colony of Victoria by such statis·
tics as these, I would have been ready to
admit that he had to some extent made out a·
case for the necessity of a cbange in the sys·
tem ; but by those very tahles we find that in
March last there were 35,000 cbildrtm in the
colony at school; so that, in point of fact,
these great champions of education are abso'
lutely stopping that which tbey profess to
dtsire the promotion of. Notwithstanding
the check, however, we find that within the
lllst quarter of the past year 17 new 8(.'bools
have been added-showing that if in March
there were 85,000 children at school, nearly
every child in the colony of the age of 7
years was actually receiving edncation. Does
.that show eitber neglect or defClctive system?
No, Sir, but, on the contrary, considering the
gold discoveries, and the t'xtIaordinary flue·
.tuations in every state of society to which
those discoveries gave rise, it indicates
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a very strong desire on the part of the people
to ~ducate their children. I do not only,
however, rely on these census returns,
for I have here the rolls of the two
schools checked by the mMters' returns
and signed by the Board. and from them
I find that under the Denominational
school system. on the 80th September, 1867,
there were 899 schools, with 24,973 cb lldren
on the rolls. Presuming, therefore, as they do,
tbat the returns and tbe census papers corr~
spond in tbe main, there is a case for the hon.
and learned advocate and his ally. They have
not a point to put a leg upon. I have long
taken a livdy interest in this subject,
and have been on tbe Board, and I yield
to no member of society in an earned'
desire to see every child of this community properly educated. If there be any
doubt upon tbese &tatistlcs, there is nothing
easier than to refer the w hole matter to a
select committee to prove them. Thertl were,
in addition to the fie ores I have given, 23
night schools, with 387 scholars, bringing
tht1 number of cnildren to :t6,360. 'fhe feet
is, that the people are receiving education,
and aTe making strenuous efforts to do so.
I would venture to !Jay that if the eiforfs
of the people were contrasted with those of
the Government, they would bear more than
a favol'able comparison l'ith them. Let oa
now take a rtview of the ftnllncial state of
education in the ~olony. The hon. and
learned Attorney-General said that he was
an adv()Cate of the National system, but if he
took the trouble to go into figures, or if he
had not been rash enough haatily to adopt
the report of Professor Hearn, but, instead
of that, had sought for a committee of inquiry, he would have adopted a more pruden*
course. (Hear, hear.) 1 know the time when
he would never bave left it an open question
at all,-not he,-some time ago; but now thi.
is not a Minlstt:riad mt:asure, but it i., in
point of fact, melely a measure of his OWD.
Let U8 glance at the comparative cost of
the National and Denominational systems.
U ndtr the former head the State has
has endowed to t·he extent of £182,164 19s. 9d.,
from 1852 to 18li6, both inclusive the coat of
the Modd I5chool being £60,492188. 7d. ouc of
that sum, and that is the dreadful system of
which the Hon. and learntd the AttorneyGentral is an advocMte. 'the pnblic have contributed in the sbape of fees from childrtn,
£8,845 163. 7d., alld in local subscription.
to buildings, £6,967 ~s.ld., being at the rate of
five pounds to every hundred pounds. It
is gratifying in the history of education in tby
count.ry to sbow the efforts of people in h"or
of tducatioD, at a time wheJl almost every
disturbing element existed. With regarlt
to the Denominational systeni., In 1849
the cost to tbe State was £1,366 j In 1860,
£2,274 9d. 6d.. in 1861, £3,266 lIs. Bd.;
inl852,£696717R. 61.; in 1858,£85.23217s.4<1;
in 1854, £63,841817s. 3d.; in 1866, .£62,462 Us. 7d.;
in 1SW, £91.700 O~. 3d.; and in 1867, £82,000;
making a total· flOnt 1849 to 1858 of £849,088.
The sums given for the erection of echoolhou8t~ aQlouQ,ted ~ £110.634 SJ. 9d.; 222
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8chool-houses were erected, and grants sanctioned for the erection of 53 additIOnal schools
isoutof the amount. AdditionalcontributioDs,
to the extent of £74 785.14-1. Id., were a180 subscribed; showing -something like half the
amount given by the Srate, without the ex·
pensive ma.chinery of the proposed bill. I
think I bave shown pretty clearly tbat educa·
tion is progressing as favorably as it cau do,
uuder the circumstances of the colony, and
that both the Hon. and the learned the Attorney General and the autbor ot the bill, the
the able and distinguished Professor, have
c')mpletely broken down their ca~e. Let us
see now who are the educators of the people.
The Dtlnominational !'ystem had ill operation
'in &'ptember last 399 schools, of which 182
were ChurCh of England; 15 Scots' Church.;
31 Free Cnurcb; 6U WesleyaDs; 2 Wesleyan
Association; 1 Primitive Metbodis~; 9 lndep~ndent; 3 Lutheran; 1 Bible Christians; 1
Congregational; 3 Combined Schools; and 80
Roman Catholic. 0 f the Combined Schools
one word: I r«::member having sanctioned a
rule of the Denominational Board, that the
various denominations were to unite and
have a common school; making due provision for the property invested. The result
has been, three schools; aud I have this day
had placed in my hands a return showin~
that of those three, there is at two of them
an average attendance of below 20 scbolars.
And this is the basis upon wbich the promoters of this bill would compel the adoption
of combined schools, whetber the people like
it or not. I hope I have sho'Nn that there is
no necessity for haste on the question; beEides
Iobject entirely to the mode in which tbis
bill has been got up; for thera was anotber,
and very obvious course, namely, by inviting
those perSODS interested in education, of all
shades of opinion, to come to a congress on
the subject, to see how far they could agree;
and, upon sucb a settlement, there was some
probability tbat the thing wonld be adopted,
both by the Legislature and the people out of
doors. The intfliciency ot teachers bat! been
talKed of, hutmy experiencesho,,"s me that they
are, for tbe most part, men tbat do not deserve
tbe character which has been imputed to them.
I have heald much about the Pctassian system,
but they took more ['are in the matter, and
did !lot come in with a Bill before having
made due inquiry. If, Sir, I offered no objection to the Bill itself, the House might perhaps
thInk that I had been dealing merely in facts
and figures; and that on the "hole I thought
is was a good mtl8snre, and calculated to
settle all the existing differences; bUG there is
not a single provision in the measure to which
I do not object. It is iortunfl.te that it is without a preamble, for it could liot have shown
defective ~ducation in the country. It sets
out by creating a Board and appointing
Oommi88ioners, who are to exercise ellormous
powers; but does not even describe
whether they are .to be partly lay, and
alld partly clerical, Q.r what; but they are to
00 appoioted by t.he . Executive of the day.
lly the fourth clause the Chief Commissioner
iato,8uperinteud the examination of all the
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teacher8 in the colony. Did anyone eT6l'
ht-ar of such powers being given to ODe man,
without check? But that is nothing compart'd
with the seventh clause, which is tbe most
scandalous and iniquitous provision ever
drawn by any m~n professing kno.vledge of
the law, and involves the grossest and most
p'llpable robbery by the Executive. Wboever
heard of a lawyer doing such things ns these?
and this is the way that the':!e difficulties were
got over: It is proposed, forsooth, to do
away with th9 existing schools. I say,
Sir, that a mor~ bare-faced and scandalous attempt never emanated from any
man who professed to underEitand the
the wants of the people. Does the AttorneyGt'neral mean to tell us that, in addition to
city rateR, we ore, as citizens, to pay, by a
system of local rates, for purposes of education ; and If Sll. doE'S he tell us how much it is
proposed to raise in that way, and how it is
to be done? Is he not, practically, BS ignorant on the subject of education as any man
can b~? Sir, toe thing IS most monstrously
absurd,-so absurd ana ludicrous that I am
Mbamed to read over the provisions of the
Bill to tbe Hou~e. I am sorry to detain the
House further, but it is not my seeking; it
has been done by a learned advocate of this
Bill against the wish of hIs colleague (No),
and he h"s brought forward the measure
at the termination of the present Parliament.
Re~retting. therefore, that time will not perloit me to quote authorities as to the
provisions. I coutent myself by merely moving,
as an amendmellt, that this Bill be read a
second time this day six mouths. as the
country under the proposed Heform Bill is to
be more largdy represented.
Mr. O'BRIIl.:N seconded the amendment.
Mr. C. CAMP BELL f!ould IJot agret! with
the hon. member for Kilmore that the Hon.
and learned Attorney General had b.-eo
guilty of rashness in bringing this subject
before the HouRe. He bad Seen, 6ession after
session, attempts made to consolidate the two
systems ot public education; and, being aware
that the question involved points of conscience, he thought it well that it had been
brought forward by the hon. and learned
gp.ntleman 8S an independent member of the
House. There was no q'.lestion with regard
to which it was more difficult to keep a true
course, and, in dealing with it, it was essential that all conclusions and argument
should be based on legitimate facts. He
regretted that he could not entirely concur,
nevertheless, with the way in which toe s~cond
reading of the Bill had been proposed, becaut!e
the hon. and learned gentleman had deduced
from the report the conclusion that the result
of the proceedings of the Board bad been unSuccessful. whereas be had no hesitation,
8S a consistent ad vocate of the Denominational
system, in sayiug that it had been far from
unsatisfactory. Even if it could be proved
that there were 10.000 children remaining without education in tbis colony,
there was a serious responsibility resting on the people; but he wisheCl to see
the functions otthe t)tatc propeIly defined
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in the matter. so that the civil and religious
liberties of the people might not in any way
be infringed. The State WitS not at liberty to
say the schools were its because it granted
them money; for while the people had a right
to look to the State for assistance towards the
support of the secular portion of the education
of Loeir children, the State had no Tight to
interfere to prevent the clergy from
making such re~l1lations as the people thought
necessary for affording religious instruction to
the children. 'fhis non-interference with religious instruction the clergy had a right to
demand on the part of the people. 'fhere was
one change proposed to be made by the bill in
the D,lDominational system, while the main
features of that system were preserved in it.
For the sake of the efficiency of schools, he
should like to see that system carried out
whico he believed to be the best calculated to
promote education--viz.,the territoIial arrangement of schools. for the Inspectors of /Schools
in England had reported that the system of
voluntary and casual arrangement had failed.
He did not see that it followed that a territorial atrangement of schooh should necessarily
interfere with the religious prejudices of the
people. For. provided that there was a sufficient
number of children to attend them, two or
three schools might be established in a district.
Be could 110t say that he agreed with the Bill
in all respects on the subject of separate schools,
because there was a danger that if the Government interposed any restrictions whatever
to the establishment of separate 8chools,
the moral and religious liberties of the
people would be infringed, which the State
should do all in its power to avoid. While
supporting the second reading of this
Bill he should reserve to himself the right
of suggesting certain amendments on this
portion of the Bill. He thought that every
care should be taken to prevent the imposition of rates for schools in any district or
municipality against the wishes of the
P8)ple; and that such rates should only be
made in cases whore the free consent of the
inhabitant~ had previously been obtained.
He did not think the colony was ripe at
present for the introduction of the municipal
system of supporting schools, but the
arrangement sug~ested by the Bill would
be the meanR of lDtroducin/l such a system,
which Will the only one by which education
conld effectoally be eupported in this country,
where more money in propol tion was expended on education than in any other
country in the world. With reference to compulsory educatiou: as the State prevented the
parent from starving his child, it should require him also to do his duty by sending his
child to school; and he quite agreed with the
Attorney· Goneral that the parent of the child
who did not send hls child to school shoulci
be deprived oftbe privileges of citizenship
and be compelled to pay double the school
fees.
He regretted that no provision
had been m&de in the Bill for the exemIJ-o
tion of children receiving private education from its operations. The people of Russia
cling to the system of compulsoryeducatioD',

and he believed that the arrangements of that
system wele the most beneficial and practical
in the world. if, while they provided for the
most complete secular education of tbe children and efficiency of the teachers, they left
the religious training of the children perfectly
open. He believed that he should be doing
his duty by claiming (in committee) as a
right that the people might be allowed to
estaelish separate schools whenever they
could agree on one Rystem of rellgious
training which they desired for their chUdren.
Mr. LALOR said that no man in the community had suffered more on account of his support of national education than he had, and
it was because he was a supporter of the National system of education that he opposed
tbe second reading of this bill. The bill, he
believed, would excite religious discord among
the people, which the State should do all in
its power to avoid; and therefore he opposed
the second reading.
Mr. PERRY said he thought that if the
State was really anxious for the edncation of
its children it would contribute liberally towards the support of that eriucation. He did
not think that evils of sufficient magnitude
had been pointed out to render a bill of such
a stringent character necessary, and therefore
he should oppose the second reading.
Mr. BLA.IR. Baid that he felt bound to state.
from all he had heard, that the House ought
to carry this bill into law. He did not think
there was anything like an attempt to rush this
bill through the House. Some three months ago
The Argus took up the bill the moment it was
laid upon the table by the Attorney-General.
The hon. member statit!d that for three
months he had been reading for this bill, and
that he intended to give it his warmest support. The bill was not a new bne: there bad
been several like it-one at least-brought
before the notice of the House, that ver,
closely approximated to the present one; but
even supposing it were novel, if it agreed with
his reason he would conscientiously adopt
it. The lifst qoestion which appeared to him
(Mr. Blair) was, whether there was any
real necessity for such a bill. He thougb.t
there was, and that no time should be lost in
framing a bill that would be sound in its
principles, and that h~ for its object proper
and efficient public education. He certaiQly
could not agree with those hon. members who
drew any analogy between the object of the
present Bill aDd the Land question; for even
supposing this House were dissolved,and anew
House formed, in his opinion the first question mooted "Would be that of the interminable Land Bill. He was a strong advocate of
the people, and held sentiments of pure democracy, and therefore he chose to vote for a
Bill of such pure democratic principles; and
that, if the subordinate machinery were
effective it would be absolutely impossible for such a system as the one at
present propo8€d to fail. As to the cry
of the bill· being sectarian, he was prepared to state that there was a clause In it
to ~he e1feot that not one half of the teachez&
p
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should belong to the same denomination. He,
however, had no doubt that tht're were many
bono mem hers \'I ell able to frame a clause
that would meet the obj~cLlon8 raised, and,
in that case, he should be perfectly ready
to vote for the clause, &8 reviRed. On comparing the principles contained in the bill
before the House, the hon. member stated he
bad found them to agree with those laid down
in an essay written by a most eminent man,
who had long held the post of Inspector
of Schools in Great Britain; also with those
contained in the Reports on the Oanadian
Bystem. and many other authorities.
Mr. HA.INES stated that he was prepared to
support the Bill, if it was as its supporters
Tepresented it to be. To him it appeared to
have no other object than that of destroying
the two present sy@tems. and substituting
that of the National in their place. As the
Bill at present stood, he considered that all
responsibility was taken from the Govern·
ment; and that, although it stated that all re'
gulations were to be approved by them. in
point of fact the whole management would be
placed in the hands of the Oommissioners.
As the Bill was at present constituted he
could not see any distinct principle involved.
He thought that if the mana~ement were
given to a local Hoard it should be with the
understanding that provision shonld be made
for any minority whose views might not happen to agree with those of that Board. The
bono member concluded by stating that, as the
Bill profe88ed to carry out principles which
be was prepared to advocate, he should BUOport the second reading of it, but should oppose certain clauses in committee.
Mr. LANGLANDS approved of the greater
portion of the Bill, and would support the
second reading.
Mr. HEALES stated that he considered it
the duty of Government to distribute public
funds to the best advantage, and in accordance with the wishes of those people who had
a right to them; and that any system which
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had in view the promotion of Bectarian'sm.
wouJd fall short of the·objoot with which the
Legislature had to deal. 'fhe principle of the
bill at present before the House was, to promote that system of education which
would preclude the possibility of children being inoculated with ideas that
would be disapproved of by their parents;
and he considered it was the duty of the Government to give children that education
which would best fit them for the next generation. He thought that that belonged to the
Church, and that all that should be left to the
State should be, to prevent anything from
being done that might be disagreeable to the
parents. The hon. member then stated that
as far as his experi.ence went. he considered
that the popular feeling on this subject was
for a system of central education, and he
ihougbt that as they had the dislJosal of funds
that did not belong to them entirely, they
were bound to study the interests of those
who might lay f'qual claim to them; and it
was with the belief that the present Bill
had this object in view, that he should support it; reserving to himeelf however, the
right of opposing certain clauses in committee.
Mr. DUFFY trusted that the promoters
of this Bill would have no objection to its
being postpooed until the following day.
Mr. MIC HIE a88~nted.
DURATION OJ!' ASSEMBLY BILL.

Mr. HAINES moved the second reading
of this Bill, and stated that the motion
was merely a fOlmal one. it being his intention to refer the bill to a Sdect Oommittee.
The motion was carried.
ESTIMATES.
The further consideration of the Estimates
was potltponed until the following day.
The House then adjournoo at 5 minutes
past 11 o'clock.

SEVENTEENTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1858.
purpose, but he (Mr. Snodgrass) must now inLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
form the hon. gentleman that the Upper
The SPEAKER took the chair at 29 minutes House had adjourned for a fortnight, so that
past four o'clock.
it would be impossible to pass the bill in
time.
LOCAL COURT REGUllTION8.
Mr. HAINES laid on tbe table the Local
Mr. HAINES W88 not awate when he snoke
Court Regulations recently adopted at Beech- on the previous evening that the Upper
worth, Oastlemaine. and Bunlnyong.
House contemplated so long an adjournment.
He regretted that this difficulty had arisen,
EXTENSION 01' THE TIllE 01' BBGISTaATION.
for it was a difficulty.
Mr. SNODG BA SS wished to draw the attention of the Ohief Secretary to the reply
Mr. DUFFY said that in reference to this
given by him on the previous evening to a difficulty of getting the Upper House together
question pot by him (Mr. Snodgrass) in re' a~ain the Orown had the power of calling the
ference to the exteDBion of the period for Houses of Parllament together during their
sending in claims for registration. The Chief adjournment upon any emergency. It was
Secretary had replied that he had no ob- done by proclamation. Would the Ohief
jection to a bill being broulht in for that Sooretary take the opinion of the law officel8
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of the Crown, wbttber tbis privilege could be
applied in the caSli of one House only?
Mr. HAIN ES would endeavor to get every
information on the 8ubject, and ascertain at
once whether it would be possible to call the
Upper House together.

the Whole for tbe pUl'J)08e of consideting the
propriety of presenting an addrese to HiB
Excellency. praying him to caol\e to be placed
on the Estimates the Bum of £70,000, to provide water supply to Geelong.

ELECTORAL ROLL.

Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
whether liny provision had been made for the
improvement of the roads at Carisbrook.

CARISBROOK- ROAD.

Mr. SERVICE ga.ve notice that ou the day
following he would &Ilk th~ Attorney-General
whether persons whose names were on the
electoral roll 8S holders of freeholds, which
they still poaaessed, woulQ be required to
LICENSED REFRESHHENT DEALERS.
register ag'loiq; and whetber the names of
Mr. GRANT presented a petition from tbe
per~8 bolding thet r right from salaries would
be tri...f~rred to the new list, under the head licensed refreshment dealers on Bendigo, praying, 8S we understood, for some privileges ill
of .. M&nhood qualification."
reference to the sale of beer.

SE~iRAGE

AND WATER WORK8 EXPENSES.

Dc. THOMSON gave notice that on Tues-

day he would move for a return of the expenses incurred by the Commissioners of
Sewerage and Water Supply for work.s tor the
City of Melbo1uoe-distinguisb.ing tempurary
and permanent works. Also the amount of
txpenditure of the Survey Department and
the Road Department in connection with
these works; the sums advanced to them by
the Government; the amount thereof still
due; the various snms recdved by the Commissioners from debebtures ; the amount now
owing; aBd the total amount paid for entIies.

CROSS ROADS, BALLAARAT.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice tha.t on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works
what was the reason that no instructions had
been sent to the District Road Surveyor at
Ballaarat to deliver up the made croBS·roads
at Ballaarat to the Municipal CounoiL
PUBLIC PARKS AND GARDENS, GEELOlfG.

Dr. THOMSON prel!ented a petition frolll
tbe inhabitants of Geelong, setting forth that
a large amount of money had been expended
on the public parks and gardens at Geelong.
THE DEFALCATIONS OF MR. H'GREGOR.
and praying that steps might be taken to imMr. EBDEN laid on tb.e table a report of prove them.
of the Committee appointed to inquire into
GOLD RETURNS.
the defalcations of Mr. M'Oregor, at the inASPIN ALL gave notice that on Friday
stance of several bou. members, during the heMr.
would move for a return of the quantity of
discussion of the Estimates, also minutes of gold Ilent down from Maryborough. Amherst,
the evidence.
and Dunolly, for the six months ending
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL 31st September, 1867.
STOCK.
Mr. CHAPMAN presented a petition from
St. Kilda ag>1inst the provit'!o in the second
Hr. MOORE laid on the table a return of
section of this Bill, and praying it might not the numbtr of stock depastured on the Crown
pass. AIBO a petition from Prahran having a lands of the colony during the last seven years
similar prayer. Also a petition from the respectively, and showing the amount of reMunicipal Council of St. Kilda to the same venue derived each year.
efftlct.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.
Mr. HORNS: DTesented a similar petition
from the Mouth Yarr" Water Works Company.
Mr. SNODGRASS. in pursuance of notice,
The petitioDs wele rectlived.
rose to ask the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land aud WorksMOUNT ALEXANDER ROAD MISAPPROPRIATION.

, Mr. ASPINALL gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Tre&llorer the
amount of money misappropriated for tbe
Mount Alexander road, the object for which
the suws had originally betln Klant-ed, alld
whether thOlle objects were now provided for.
EDUCATION.

Mr. O'SHANASSY prtsented a petition
from the Catholic clergy of Kilrnore against
the Educlltion Bill before the House.
Mr. DUFFY presented a similar petition
from Geelong, with 1,000 signatures attached.

1. Whether he had any objections to lay upon the
table oC this House a copy oC the instructionll, if ally.
Issued to the members of the Board of Land and
Works upon their appointment?
2. Whether -ince the present Admlni8tratlon ..Bumed office, the "ystem of the survey and sale of
lands had been in any way altered or improved?
8. Whpther it was the iutentlon of the Executin
to attempt any alteration in the exi.. ting system of
purvey and sale of lands before the passrug of a Land
Bill?
4. Wbether the Executive bad taken or Intended
taking any steps to procure accurate information upon
'he occupancy of Crown h.ndtl by pastoral tenants or
otherwise?

Mr. MOO RE replied that he was not in a
WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.
position to lay on the table of the House the
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on Thurs- instructions issued. The Board was created
day. the 14th instant, he would move that by the appointment of the profepsional heads
, the Houee resolve itself into Committee of of Survey and Public Works effices. The de-
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partment was not yet completed, 8S there
~ere two members to be elected, and until
further provision was made on the Estimates,
those gentlemen would be appointed. 'l'he
instructions of the Board were under the Bill
c@nstituting it. With regard to the second
question, some alterations had taken place,lIuch as modifications in the mode of survey
and sel1ing lands, by a reduction of the size of
the lots. He could not say whether these
were improvements. With regard to the third
question, he might say that it was not the intention of the Government to effect the altera'
tionsreferred to. And with regard to the fourth,
he would state that the Government had taken
steps to procure reliable information on the
Bubject.
TELEGRAPH OFFICE AT BEECHWORTH.

Mr. ASPINALL, in pursuance of notice,
asked the Treasurer whether the Government
intended to rent some place as a temporary
telegraph office at Beechworth. 88 was done
at Long wood, pending the erection of the permanent office, Beechworth at present deriving no benefit, though the telegraph was completed to Albury. He put this question at the
mstance of the hon. member for Beechworth.
Mr. EBDEN said tha.t rooms had 'been
rented for the purpose referred to, and a
superintendent of works had proceeded to the
spot. The office would probably be opened
on 'ruesday next. In addition to this, a
contract h$d been accepted for the erection of
a telegraph office.
LOCAL COURT HOUSE AT AVOCA.

Mr. ASPINALL, in pursuance of notice,
asked the Hon. the President of the Board of
Land and Works whether the Goyernment
advertisement, dated 15th December, calling
for tenders for the erection of a Local Court
at Avoca would be withdrawn, aB the institu·
tion ot a Court of Mined and its probable
establishment at the mnnicipality ot Mary·
borough would do away with the necellSity
tor a TlOcal Court at Avoca.
Mr. MOORE replied, that tenders had been
accepted fOf the erection of this court, and he
was not in a position to state whether the
iuUding_could be applied to any other pur·
pose. He would endeavor to ascertain
whether the couIt·house might not be erected
at another locality.

[SESlSION
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notice of his intention to move for certatn
returns on this subject, and these probably
would give him the required information on
these votes. A sum of £400 had been expended in the improvement of thit! road;
but although no money had been spent on
the bridge, provision for it had been made in
the Estimates, and it would be undertaken
with other votes when the items were pastled.
TAXATION 01' COSTS IN EQUITY AND INSOL·
VENCY.

Mr. SERVICE asked the Hon. the AttorneyGeneral by what authority the Ma~ter in
Equity, as the 'ruing Officer of the S~me
Court" in Equity,"" in Iosolvency," ~~W· in
its Ecclesiastical Jurisdictiou," had "lien in
the habit, since October, 1851, of taxil1$ soli·
citors' bills of costs at 60 per cent. more'tb~n
the scale allowed by the rules of the Supre~e
Oourt, da~d 29th November, 1853."
Mr. MICIIIE replied, that the Master itt
Equity acted under a .. regular generalis" of
the ijnpreme Court, dated 24th of March,
1854, which allowed 60 per cent. more on the
taxation of costs not actually out of pocket.
Mr. SERVICE inquired whether the Master
in Equity had not been exceeding hie powers
by applying a rule that was only applicable
to law, to Equity, Insolvency, and Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction.
Mr. MICHIE said that the rule referred to
law only. and did not specifically embrace
Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, Equity, or Insolvency. 'I'he 'raxing-Master had, however, been
scarcely conscious that he had been chargin~
in excess. The rule undoubtedly applied only
to the common lawof the Court.
Mr. SERVIOE asked whether solicitors so
Jharged would not have a remedy.
Mr. MICHIE said that that was a question
on which the hon. member should consult a
llrivate counsel. (A. laugh.)
BUNINYONG HOSPITAL.

Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the 'rreasurer
whetller the Government were prepared to
pl!lce on the Estimates a sum of £1,000 for the
hospital of Buninyong; and a further sum of
£200 for the accommodation of the inmates.
THE CASE OF MR. C. J. POOLE.

Mr. DUFFY gave notice that 011 Friday
next h~ would move for a Stllect Committee to
CRESWICK ROAD.
consider the case of Mr. O. J. Poole, removed
Mr. ASPINALL, a~cording to notice given, from the public service, and to report upon
&liked the Hon. the President of the Board of the cause of his removal.
Lan<i and Works, whether he was aware the
THE EDUCATION BILL.
people of Creswick were informed by letter
Since June last, fro '11 t.he Central Road Board,
The debate on the second reading of tbts
that a sum of £2,000 had been set apart to bilI, adjourned from the previous evening, was
build a bridge and wake roads at that plaCt'? resumed bY'
When were they to have the bridge '? What
Mr. DUFFY, who said that he had listened
had been done whh this money?
with great attention on the previous evening
Mr. MOORE regretted to say that the to the speech of the learned gentleman who
amount promised for these works formed a presented this bill to the House, and he could
portion of that misappropriated und~r the Bay that he did not yield to him in any degree
Central Road Board. 'l'he sum of £35.000 in the importance he attached to the education
bad been spent in excess of the votes of the of the people. Be had always though t that the
Honse in the maintenance of the Mount sort of laws made in a State were of far less
Alexander· road. The hon. mambel had given importance than the men who made them,

